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Part I. Getting Started 
CALENDAR 1952-53 
FALL QUARTER 
Orient,,tion .ind t<:sling of freshmen, Seplernbn 16-19. (All new freshmen 
,rnd stuck•nts trnnsfcrrin!! with less than -15 c.:r(•dits Ml' n.•quirc-<l to report 
to Showalter Auditorium at 9:30 a.m .. Tuesday, '<.•pt. J 6. Students are 
not pt:rmitted lo ret,r:ister \\'ithout ha,ing takrn th<.· requirc.·<l tl'sts. ) 
Preregistration of graduate students, September 10-1 7. 
HC'gistration of s(• niors and juniors, Thursday, St•plt.•mlwr 18. 
lll•gis tra tion of sophomores and freshmen, Friday, SeptPmher 19. 
Paying o f l" C"cs1 Stpte111ber 18. 19, 22. (One dollar l.\t<.• registra tion fee for 
failure to k<.•t'P fee.' payment appointm<.•nt.) 
Jnstruction begins \ londay. September 22. 
Preliminary l(•sts for ~raduatc students, Saturday morning, September 20, 
frolll 8,,30 to 12,30. 
Presidrnt\; convocation, Thursday, Sept. 2.5. 
Las t dah.• to register for full credit. Friday. OctobN 6 
Last date for rL•mm·ing incompletes, Friday, October 17. 
Thank-.gfring rec:css beiins \\'ednesday. ~o\·cmb('r 26, 12:00 noon. 
Thanksgi\·ing recess <:nets ;\ Jondar, December 1, 8:00 ,un. 
Final examinations. December 10-12. 
Quart<•r L•nds Friday, Dt•:.:ember 12. 3:20 p.m. 
WINTER QUARTER 
Rrgis tration .\ londay, January .5. 
Paying of foes. January 5-7 . (One do llar late regblralion fee for fa ilure to 
keep ft·e paymenl appc,intm('nt.) 
ln!- trudion lwgins Tuesday, January 6. 
Pr<'liminary tc•sts for graduate students, Saturday morning, JamuH) 10, from 
8:30 lo 12:30. 
Last date to r<·gistcr for full credit, .\londay, January 19. 
Last dat<: lor remodng inc:ompletcs, Friday. Janua r) 30. 
Final <:xamination..,, .\ larch 18-20. 
Quartn c·nds Friday . .\ larch 20, 3:20 p.m. 
6 Caca/og Xumber 
SU\l~lER QUARTER 
R<.'gislralion ~lond,ly, ~l,uch 23. 
Paying of fees, ~larch 23-25. (One dollar late r<:ghtrnlion lee for failure to 
keep fee payment appointmL'nt.) 
Jnstruction begins Tuesday, ~larch 2-!. 
Pn~liminary tests for graduate students, Saturday morning, i\larch 28, from 
8,:30 to 12,30. 
Spring recess begins J2:00 noon Tuesday, :\pril 7, ends 8:00 a.rn., April 1:3. 
Last date to register for full credit, Tuesday, April 13. 
Last date for removing incomplctcs, Frid,ty, April 2-!. 
final examinations, June 8-lO. 
Quarter ends \Vf'd1wsday, June 10. 3:20 p.m. 
SPRING QUARTER 
Dates to be announced. 
ADrnSSION 
All co111municalio1,s regarding- admission ancl grndlMlion n.·quirc,ncnb 
should be addressed to the H.cg-istrnr. 
Freshmen. The Eastern \\ 'ashinglon College follows a democratic ad-
mission policy. Tht· completion ol a four-yc.:ar high sehool course or its 
academic equivalent or the passing of the General Educulional JJ:c\·clop-
mcnt E,arnination ol the USAF[ is required !or admission. ~o spcciiic 111~11 
school t:our.scs or ,wcrages are prescribed. Freshmen may cntt·r the college 
at the beginning of anr quarter. 
The Eastern \\'ashington College coopcratC's with other \\'ashington 
colleges in accq>ling the .. Uniform Personal and Scholastic Ht~cord and Ap-
p:il-ation for Admission to 1 lighcr Institutions in the State of \\'ashington" 
as an official transcript of the student's high school record. Prospective 
Freshmen should file these official transcripts of record with the Hegistrar 
preferably alter the dose of their SC\Cnth scnwster but not less than one 
month prc\iOus to registration. The off1C1al rrunsff1pr of the studen1·s high 
school record must be on file when rhe student comes to reqister. 
A stud(•nt who ranked in the lowest third of a high !)chool graduating 
class may not rec.:?:ister for more than 13 credits, e,c.:lusive of Physical Educa-
tion Ac:tivities, during the first quarter of his Freshman year. A graduate 
of an unaccredited high school may not register for more than 1i3 credits, 
e,clusive of Physical Education Acti\'ities during the first quarter of hie; 
Freshman year. 
Transfers. Credits will be accepted from all accredited institutions of 
hi~her learning. Applicants for advanced standing must furnish complete 
official transcripts of their records in schools and colleges formerly attended 
together with catalogs giving detailed information regarding courses com-
plt•ted. Transcripts should be filed with the Hcgistrnr not less than one 
month previous to registration Complet1: ofii{/uf transcripls of the student's 
h1q!7 school and college records must be on life when the student comes co 
reqister. 
Non-matricula ted Students. Individuals who arc twenty-on(' }'C'ars of 
age may be admitted without having completed a high school course, but are 
Eastern II' ashi ngton College 7 
int'ligible for graduation until preparatory deficiencies have been removed. 
Such <l,·fic:iency can be removed by pa sin~ the General Educational De-
H~lopmenl Examination of the USAF!. 
Education Courses. In order to enroll in any education course except 
Ed. 101 the ~tuclC'nl must complete all ba~ic requirements and have a cumu-
latiq• grade point average of 1.00. 
Bdor(' enrolling in "Student Teaching" the student must satisfy the 
.. Sp. 0 Hemcclial Speech" and •·~lath. 101 \ lathcmatics Fundamentals" 
course requirements. 
EXPENSES 
Tuit ion. Tlll'rc is no tuition at the Eastern \Vashington College. 
~linimurn Fees. Each regular student pays each quarter minimum fees 
amountinp: to $29.75. These are paid during the first three days of the 
quarl<.'r in accordance with appointments arranged by the registrar's office: 
the.· student should bring money in the form of a cashier's check or bank 
draft. There arc additional fees for such purposes as individual instruction 
in ~lusk, graduation, breakage, registration changes, late registration, trans-
cripts. ~l inimum fees arc itemized as follows: 
Student Actidties Fee for athletics, lectures and entertainments, 
social life, publications, etc. $15.00 
Labomtory, Course, an<l Equip111ent Fel:' 7.50 
Library Fee• for library upkeep 3.00 
I ll'alth Fee for student health and infirmary support 2.50 
Kinnikin ick F<'e for college annual yearbook 1.25 
Guidance Fee for materials .50 
1 tusic Fees. During the fall, winter and spring quarters music fees per 
quarter arc as follows: 
Piano-JO half-hour lessons, 1 credit 
20 half-hour lessons. 2 credits 
String lnstrunwnt, VoiCl\ Organ. \\'incl Instrument and 
Percussion-Same as abm·e. 
Class Piano-20 .50-minute periods, 1 credit 
Class \'oicc-Samc as for Class Piano. 
Practkc Hoom Rental-\'oice and Piano 
Pradic<.• Hoom H(..•ntal-String, \\'ind and Percussion 









Degree Fee. E.tc:h successful candidate for each of the following degrees 
must pay a degree foe of $6.00: Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Arts in Ecluc-.1-
tion, i\ lastc.-r of Education. The degree fee must be paid when the student 
makes npplic:ation for graduation. 
Cert ificatio n Fee. Each successful candidate for teaching certification 
must pay a ccrtific:ation fee of S1.00 The certification fee must be paid when 
the student makes application for graduation. 
Cal>, Cown~ and Hood Fee. A fee of $2.25 for the rental of cap, gown, 
and tassel is charged all the members of each graduating class. A fee of 
$3.00 is charged successful master's degree candidates for the rental of a 
mastn's hood. 
_B __________ C_atalor, ,\'umber 
Breakage Fee. Charges an.• made ag.1in\t all students for breakage of 
t'(tuipm<.•nl in labomtory t-our:-.cs on lht' basi, of (·ost ol n•pl,tc:in~ <·quip-
menl dl•slroyl'd. A breakage dt•posit of $:3.00 i:,; n:quin.•cl of <•ach student 
<.•nrollc:cl in Chemistry. The halann• is rdondecl whl'n the..· ,tudcnt checks 
in his equipment. 
Special Students. Specii1l studc..•nts an• Ll10sl" t.•nro lkd in not more than 
two courst•, c,clush·c of Plwsicn l Edueati011 Adi\'ili<•s, or for not more than 
,ix credits c,clusi\'<.' of l'hySical Eduealion Aclh·itit.•s. 
1n other words, the 111,nimum numht·r of courses in which n special 
st udt•nt may enroll is two, e,clusiq" ol P. E. Acth-itics. The m,l\imum 
number of cred its for which a sp<·dal student may enroll is si, , exclusive of 
P. E. Adidlil's. Tiu.• enrollment fol· for Spl'dal sluch:nts is S(i.00. 
Board and Room. Se<' Part \'. 
Trailer H ouses. See Parl \'. 
Late Registration Fee. A nwnber wilh .i ft·<.· pa) mcnt appointment is 
gi\'Cn the student when he i;:egisters. The lalt' re1,£istrntion fl'c of one dollar 
is charged regular students who fail to keep tht•ir fl'e JXl)lllent appointments. 
The lat<.' n•gistrntion fee is also charged rq!ubr students who fail to register 
before the dny of the quarter on which im,truction he,!!ins. E\tc·ptjon is made 
when dclay in rl'gistcring is occasioned hy officials of the collep;('. 
Hegistration Changes Fee. A fee of one dollar is charti;t•d for each ch,m1Zt· 
of registration or number of changes which arc made simultaneously. ~o 
fee is charged when the chang<.• is made on the initiati\'e of officials of the 
college. 
Laboratory fees of less than one dollar arc not refunded. 
Trnnseript Fee. A student who wishes to send transcripts of his record 
to other inst itulions will be furnished the first c:opy without charge. A fee 
of SJ .00 will bP charged for each tmnscript thereafler. Transcript fees must 
be paid in advance. 
Earning Expenses. Those students who m1ed to cam part of their ex-
penses will find a limited number of opportunities at the college for so 
doing. Regular monthly employment at the colleiw is gi\·cn only to students 
who live on the campus, There are also opportunities for work in the town 
of Cheney. Students C).l)Ccting to earn part of their C'-pcnscs should plan 
to ca rry less lhan the standard schedule of class work. 
Prospec:th·e women students needing: part-time ernploymc-nt should write 
tlw Dean of \\'omen. Prospective men students in need of part-time em-
ployment should write to the Director of Employment. The letters to the 
deans should include complete information r<.•garding both needs and quali-
fications for part-time employment. 
TESTING A1'1D ORIENTATION 
The purpose of the testing .tnd orit•ntation program is to enable each 
new stuclc•nl to get the best possible sta rt at the Eastrrn \Vashin~rton College. 
The tests arc to discover interes ts, needs, achievements, and other bases for 
,,ssisting and ad\'ising students rl'garding their college prohJt,ms. Orientation 
includes ess<.•ntia l infonnation a long such lines as the following: campus life 
and organizations, the aims and traditions of the collcg<.', study techniques and 
timt• allotments, students' finances. academic procedure, thC' c.-ollegc.• staft. 
-\II new frcshmcn, and transfors with less than 4,5 crl'dits, arC' required to 
participate in the testing and orient,1tion program b<>forc.• thl'y can register. 
Eas1ern WashtnJ!IOn Colle_f!_e 
REGISTI\ATlON 
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Oalc.!I. Tlw r<'gi-.tration date for <.'ach quarter will be found in the cal<·n-
cl.tr near the front of lliis c:atalog. \fc.-mbt•rs of the faculty snn• as regi!-itra-
tion counselors. 
Transcripts. Complct(;' official lransc:ripts of the studt•nt's high school 
,rnd c:ollcgc n•c:ords mu!-il be• on filt' \\ lu.:n tht• student comes to register. 
Penalty. Th<: lute rC:"gislration fe<· of one dollar is charµ:ed rC'gular stu-
cknts who foil to keep th<.• fee pa)1ncnt ,1ppoinlmC'nls indicated by numbers 
givt·n them when they regbtl·r. The httc registration f<.·<.• is also c.:l1arp;ccl 
regular studl'nts who fail to rPgislN before the clay o( th<-• quarter on which 
instruction he~ins. Exc:cption is made when clday in registering is oc.·cas-
imwd by officials of the college. 
C ha nges. P<'rmission to add a course' is g"iv(•n by the lkgislrar. 
Pennission to withdra \\" from a course after instrudion bep:ins is giH'n 
b) the H<.•gistrar. 
A student who recein•s pcm1ission to withdraw from a course or who 
withdraws from the college· up to and including- :-. tonday of the- fifth wt·ek 
of n quarter is t•ntitled to the grade ·'\\'ithdrawn." .After :-. lon<lay of the 
fifth week of a quarter a student who n•ccivcs permission to withdm" from 
.t course or who \\ ithdraws from thc- college is c•ntitled only to such grade 
as the instni<:tor considers consistent with th<:> stml<:>nt's dass rank to <late. 
Jiowc·,·cr, when tlwrc art> c•xtcnuating circumstances apprO\'cd hy the Regis-
trar or Dean, the student is entitled to r<.•cci\"e the grad1.: "\\'ithdrawn." 
.:\ fee of on<.· dollar is charged for each chan~<.· of registration or number 
of ch,ingcs which are made simultaneously. :'\o fee is charged when the-
change is madt> on the initiative of officials of the college-. 
Laboratory fees of less than one dollar arc not refunded. 
Parl II. Curricula Outlined 
I TRODUCTION 
Art~ and Sciences, Junior College, and Teacher Educat ion programs are 
a\'aibblc at the Eastern \Vashington College of Education. Four college 
years arc• required for the completion of the Bachelor of Arts and 13achclor 
of Arts in Education cmricula , and one year of graduate study for the ~laster 
of Education currit'ulum. Two years of junior college work arc offered. The 
Bachelor of Arts i11 Education curriculum pro,·idcs teaching ccrlification. 
The college <.'mphasizcs teacher c.•<.h1ca tion but also has a complete offer-
ing of typical arts ,ind sciences major~ for students who do not wish to teach 
or arc not advised to do so. A strong general or basic education progr.uu is 
prodded not only for libt.•ra l arts and junior college students bul for educa-
tion majors as well. ll is not the policy of the college to establish profes-
sional sc.:hools in fie@~ other than educa tion. 
Eastern recogni/.C'S the necessity for a close relationship between ca.ch 
of its programs and the business of liYing, and therefore makes its curricula 
broader than its program of studies. The curri cula include the l'nlire li fe of 
tli c c.:ampus and Me given attention accordingly. Students are expected to 
participate in campus acti,·itics as well as in the acadcmie phases of the 
various cu rriculn. 
The c:ollegc emphasizes the needs of the incli,·idual student ac<.'ording to 
the objective he or she ha~ in mind. Varied t)1>cs of requirements. oppor-
tunilics for specialization, and flc,ibility in curricular administration enable 
degree candidatc.•s as well as junior college students to exercise many choices. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 













6 1 credits 
NOTE Courses from a student's 6Q .cred11 academic major field can be used 
to sar1sfy h,s has,c rl'qwrements, but courses rrom a student's ,4j.cred11 
aet.1demic major field cannot be used to satisfy his basic requirements. 
Eastern \\'ash ,ngton Co-'-1/_e.,,_ge.:.._ _____ I _I 
NOTI 2: CotuSl'S from thr following fields ure ust•d to sa11sftJ basic require-
ments in the 1-/uman/Ues· · 
\rt (<•XCt.'PI 16], 190, -ICJ I, 195) 
Enp;lish (C:'Xct.'J)l 101, 102. 10:J, 0} 
Frt·1Kh 
Ct•rman 
lluman1ties IOI. 102, 103, :!.51 
L;lllll 
1101111.• Economics J.68, 377 
lndu,trinl Ari~ (<'xcept 160, 161, 162. "380, .']90, -11·1, 160, 465, ,1i0, 
180, •185, -195, 496) 
\ l u,ic (cxcl•pt ,'302, 303, 30 1, 371, ,'372, 37:3, :)71, :)j.'), :376, 102, •I04, 




SJkl'Ch (<'XC(•J)l 0, 106. 107, 108, 1-51, :2.53, 31:'.?, :319, 4i6, •178, 479, 
480, 481, 482) 
Non.: 3. Cour.ws from the following fields an! used to .~ati:.fy basic reqWre-




\latht·nmtics (t•xcq>t 101, 103. IOI, -19--L -19-3 
'.Xah1r;\I Scienc1..• 101, 102, 103 
Physic,; (t·xe<•pt -191) 
J>h>·~iolog.) 
Anatomy 
NOT!· 4. Courses from the iollou...·,ng fields are used to sat/s;y basic require• 
ments 1n the Socia( Studies: 
EconiJtc\ :~:cz1~~. J Ji;J. lf;fG, \136"7. llJOS, gk, 1~i: k~~: i~g) 127, 135, 
Ct•oj!rnphy (c.·.-..:ccpt -192) 
lfl'lor) 
flonw Economics :2.'56. 260. 366 
Politi1..·11I Scil•nc<• 
Psytholog:y (c.•xct'Pl 101) 
Social S tmlit.·s lOi. 108. 109 
Sociolo1,n 
Academic Major, ,\linor 60 credits 
Choict• nf a or b: 
:.. A 60•cn•dit academic major 
h. A •1.'5-crcdit ac.1dcmic major and a l.'5-cn•dit acadt'mic minor 








I kalth and Phyi,ical Education 
llistOr)' 













An•n or l ndividun l Prob lem major involving combination of above £idch 
Supporting appro,imntelr JO crt>dit<; 
Free Eh•cti,•cs not ll'" than 29 cr<-'dib 
Physi<.·al Education Activi ties (unil'SS excused) 6 credits 
Tot.ii (includm~ P. E. Adi\"itit·:.) 186 credits 
NOTE: No duplication is permitted rn the abo1.,'e rt?qwremems. For example 
a q11.Jl'n student cunnot use 13101 l 02 to sat1s1u both his basic and his 
academic major reqwrements. 
NOTF · No less than 60 credits must br 1n upper d11.,11sion courses. 
I 2 ~O_fJ_ ,\'umber 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Thl' H_•quircnwnts for the prodsional ~!p1wral cNtifil'atr and tlw Baclwlor 
of Arts in Edue:.1lion degree arc outlined b<.'low. 
Ccncrnl Education 
\ rt 101 lntroduction to Art (or 102, 10·1, or 11:!) 
EnJ,!'. 101. 102, 103 Composition 
60 credits 
,'J er. 
!list. 16,J- \Vnshinl,!ton St:1 tc- ll h torv nnd Govl'rnmt>nt 
llum. 101, J0:2, 103-lntc~ratcd Jlu mn niti<.•s 





Nnt. Sci. 101, 10:2. 10:J-Enrth Sci1•n<.'l', Biology, and 
Physicnl Science 
Psych. 10 I General Ps)'(:holoJtr 
Soc. St. 107. 108, 109 lntcj(ralt•d Sociul Sh1di<'s 
Sp. I.31-Spcr-ch Fundnmentnls 
Sp. 0 llc:-mcdinl Sp<•1•ch (or puss ,·oic,, lt'st) 








Ed. IO l Introduction to Echu:ntion 
Ed. 20.5 Educational Ps)"cholof,!y 
-10 credits 
2 er. 
Fd. ~67, :168, :369-Curricul.1 and Pmc<·clurt.·,; I. II. llf 
Ed. •l -19 \\",l,hin~ton Stolte ~hu1m1l 
Ed . .Ji=. -Social Fmmchtinn, or Ed11cation 
Ed. -19.')-Studt'nt Tc•achin~ 
11.P.E. -190-llc•,1lth and P.E. in tht• Public Sd10ol 
Concentration 
C hoic(• or a or h hclow. Those who pn•for to tt·a('h lwlm\ !!Tack 
i should compleh.• a; those who prder to kach nhov(' ~rndc-
6 dlOuld comrh·ll' h. 
,l. Thrl't· 20-crt.'dit minors as follows: 








l knlth nnd P.E. ,'fotural Sckncc•~ 
L a11J!lltlP:t1 Arts Soda\ Stucl!t-\ 
60 credits 
(:3) A 20-cn•d it nrofcs,ion,1\i:,:ed sohjed mntlt'r minor consi~tin-'! or: 
\rt in tht' Public School 4 er. 
Lanv;uav;c Art~ in th" Puhlic School I 
\l u~ic in the Publk School •I 
\.'atunil Scir>nc1·s m thr P11blic School •I 
So<"ial Studies in the Pnblil· School I 
h. ·\ 15-crt•dit ncndemic maior and ;\ 1.5-crnlil ,1c:1demic minor 




ll<•;ilth nnd P.E. 
\l usic (music majors allow<'d 
to minor in Enst.'mhle-Ap-
pli1•d \fu,;.) 











NOTL No lrss than 60 crrdits mu.sr br in upper d11..'ision courses. 
NOTi Professional Education courses should be taken in the follotuing se-
quence· 
Eel. 101 Tntrod11C"tion to Education Fn•~lunan y1•;\r 
Eel. 2.0.5 Eelucationnl Psyd1ology -Sophomor(• yL·ar 
Eel. 36i, 8, 9-Curricnhl and Pr<K't·dun·s Junior yt•ar 
Eel. ·1-l9-\Vashinv;ton Statt• ~famml S1·nior )'('ar 
Ed. 175--Socinl Fouocln tions of Educ.1tion--SC'nior rear 
Ed. -19:'i S tu dc·n t Te!lchint:"-St·nior wnr 
11.P.E. 490- ll ealth and P.E. in tht· Public School S1•nior ye.u 
Eastern \\ 'ash1ngton College 
l\IASTER OF EDUCATION 
See Cm<luatc Study bulletin. 
TEACHING CERTIFICATION 
13 
The state: of \\'ashington has changed from elementar) and secondary 
certification to general certification. Each general certificate will be ..... did 
in both th<.· elementary and the secondary schools of the state. 
ElemcnlMy and secondary. Beginning September 1, 19,51, original ele-
mentary and secondary certificates are issued only to: (1) p<.•rso11S who have 
been teaching in the state on crncrgency eertificatt>s: (2) persons whose 
l<.•achcr t'ducation has been in other states: (,3) persons who obtain qualifying 
certificates by Scpt<.-n1ber 1. 1951. 
Pro, i,;: ional general. E\\'CE will issue provisional general certificates 
beginning July 1, 195l. The pro\'isional general certificate will rep resent 
the completion of a four-year teacher education curricuJum, and wi ll be 
,·alid in the elementary and secondary schools of \ Vashington for one rear. 
ll owcver, this certificate will be n•new,lble annually to a total of four yC'ars. 
provided the holder begins his fifth college rear during the first >'ear after 
initial teaching C'\!)C-'riencc. The fifth college year wi ll be at the graduate 
lcn:>I , and may he compldrd in either summer or "regular year'' quarters . 
The requin.•ments for the pro\'isional general certificate are outlined und(•r 
Bachelor of Arts in ~ducation abovt.•. 
Standard general. This certificate ,viU be \'a lid in the dem(•ntary and 
secondary schools of \\'ashington as long as the holder remains in leaching 
service and for fin• years thereafter. One year of successful teaching ex-
perience and the c·ompletion of u fif th college year are required for the 
standard general certificall'. 
Fifth college year. Tlw fifth college year will he at the graduate le\'el, 
and can he completed in either summer or ··regular year" quarters. There 
are no specific courses which must be included in the fifth college yea r, but 
it is expected that most fifth year students will be interested in the Master 
of Education dt•gn.·e. Xot more than 15 credits can be earned town.rd the 
fifth college year before the candidate for the standard general certificate 
has completed a Yl'<tr of teaching experience. 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Students interested in doing junior college work find a wide ,·aricty of 
pre-prof<·:-sional. prc-techni<:al, and arts and sciences courses asailable at 
the Eastern \Vashington Colk·ge. The junior college curriculum meets the 
needs of those who wish to transfer to uniH•rsities and other colJcges after 
completing two yt•,trs at Eastern. as well as those who t.-Ornph.~te onl) two 
yt>ars of college. 
See Part 1\ · for further information. 
Part III. Course Descriptions; 
Major, Supporting, and 
Minor Requirements 
Tlw ,H.:ackmic major, minor and supporting rc•quirc-mcnls for bolh bache-
lors' dcgr('rs will he found under instructional field headings which arc ar-
rang<..•c.l in alphabetical order in this section. 
The disc1epancy between thC" course numbers in the· 1951-,52 catalog 
:tnd Ll lC.' 1952.-53 t•;ttalog is due to a chnngc in nnmlwring systt'ms which is 
in proc<•ss. Tlw new numbering system will lw described as follows: 
Courses numlx•rcd 100-199 arc intcmk·d primari ly for freshmen, and 
niay not he tak<..·n for graduate cred it. 
Courst·s numlx•rcd 200-299 arc intended primarily for sophomores, and 
may not he takc•n for ~radua tc crcdil. 
Courses nnml)('n_•d :300-399 ar<- intcnd<·d primarily for juniors, seniors, 
and grad11att' students. 
Cours1?s numhcrt'd 400-499 are intendc·d primarily for seniors and 
gradual{' stmk,nts. 
Cours<.'s numh<.'rccl ,500-599 arc open t·,dusiH·l) lo gracl11atc students. 
ART 
Assoc:intl' Proft'ssors \Vil('y (Chairman), Gingrich; Instructor ll anrnhan; 
Ac:ting Part-time lnslrnctor Flc·ckl'nstein 
NoTr For compfrtc outf1t1e of buchl'ior's de~rt•t> reqwrcments .we Part II. 
Req uirements fo r 60-crcdit Acn clcmic ~fajor in Art-Bachelor of Ar ts: 
For students majoring in Ari, <\ Yaricty oJ programs is possiblt·. The 
collc.•gt· cll'sires lo maintain a m;l\imum of indi,·idu.d Oc·,ibility in the dc-
H'lopnwnt of c.·,1ch student's major prug-ram, hut rt'CO~nizf's that such pro-
grams within tlw Art major will natura lly foll within thl' followin~ ~roups. 
Eastern \\'ash1nc11on College I 5 
The following suggestc-d group patterns are expected to ,ncct the needs of 
most students: other patlC'rns may be deYeloped under thl' guidance of the 
student's counselor. Special emphasis according to groups is as follows: A-
Fine 1\ rts; 13-Commercial Art; C-CcnC'ra l Art. 
GRO PA 
Art 102. 2.'52- Dr,1winl.! I, II 
Art 101, 25-1 Desi~n nncl Colm I, 11 
1\rt 11 J, '314 Oil PaintinJ:t I, Ir 
Art 116, !316 \\'at('r Color Paintin~ I, 11 
Art 118, 318-Sculplurc l , JI 
Art 127-Ct'ramic:~ l 
Choict• of 20 credits in Art 
Total 
GROUP 8 
Art 102. 2.-;2 Drnwin1! 1, II 
~\ rt I 0-1. 2.54 D<.·SiJ!ll :i.ml Color I, 11 
\rt 110- Lcttl•rinjt 
1~~ ~ ~t. ml6~;~~~!~Jl:olor P,lintin~· I, II 
-\rt J,'32-Po\tt•r Dc•si~'Tl I 
\rt :2S2. :3:37 Comml'rcial D\_•!,iJ!:n I. 11 
Choit:t• of 2-5 <.·rcdits in :\rt 
Total 
GROUP C 
\rt 102 Drnwin,t I 
\rt 10-1 Dc:siJ,?n anrl Color 1 
Art I JO Lt•ttc·rinJ! I 
Art 1 12- Crafts I 
Art l \,t Oil PaintinJ.? f 
..\rt 1 16- \\'ntN Color Pninting 1 
•\rt 118- Sculph1rc T 
~fi~i~~7 ~?%;;11ics I r 
Art 25.5 Surn•y of Architech1rc 
Art :?:.57 -Surn,y or Sculptur<• 
Art 2.59 -Suney of Painting 



























Recommended supporting courses for 60-creclit Academic \ fa jor in Art-
Bachelor of Ar ts: 
Enq. 2:34 lntrocl11ction to Drnmn 
II.Ee:. l68~Tt•xtill:s 
I..\. 101 Tntrodnction 
Requi rement!; for 15-crcdi t Academic ~(inor in Art-Bnchclor of Arts: 
\rt IOI Introduction or 
\rt 102 Dr,,wing J or 
\rt 10-1 Dc·!>ii,!n and Color I 





Hequircmcnts for 45-crcdit Academic \fajor in Art- B,1chelor of Arts in 
Educa tion: 
For st11cl('nts majoring in Art, a rnricty or programs is possible. The 
college ck•sires to maintain a maximum of indh·idual fl<.>xibility in lhe 
dev«.'lop11u .. •nl of each student's major prOA"ram. but recognizes tha l such 
programs within tht' Art major will natura lly fall within the following 
groups. Th<• followin!{ suggested group patterns are expected to meet the 
nt'eds of most students; other patterns may be developed under the guicbnce 
of the student's counselor. 
16 Cataloq Number 
GHOUP A 
Art 102- Drnwinl? I 
-\rt 104-Dcsij?n and Color I 
Art 110-LcttC'Tlllg J 
-\rt 112- Crafts I 
Art 11-.1-Oil Painting T 
•\rt 116- \ \';\ll'r Color Painting I 
\rt 118 Sculpture I 
Art I 27 Cernmil' .. I 
Choice of one: 
1\rt 255 -Sun'l')' of .Architecture 
Art 257-Survey of Scu lpture' 
Art 2.59 Survey of Painting 
\ rt .t90-Art in the Puh lic chool 
Choic:e of 10 c redits in Art 
Total 
GHO UP B 
<\rt I 02 Drnwini? r 
Art 101-Dl'-.i~n and Color I 
Art 110-Lctlt•rin,z l . t 
Art I 16-\\'nll>r Color Flinting 1 
Art I 18-Sculphtre- I 
.\rt 131.- Poster Desic:n T 
Choice of 01w: 
.-\rt 255-Sun•cy of ArchitC'ch1re 
Art 2.57-Suney of Sculpture 
Art 259 -Survey of Painhni;t 
Art 490-Art in the Public School 
\rt 194-Art in the Elenwntary School 
Art -19:5-Art in th1: Jumor 1/i~h School 
























•15 cred its 
Heouiremenls fo r 20-creclit Acnclcmic Major in Art-Bnchclor of Arts in 
Educntion: 
Choic(• of 9 cr<>dits from the- following 
Art 102, 252-Drawing I, II 
Art 10-1, 25-1-Dcsism and Color T, ft 
\rt 110-Letterinn T 
,\rt 11 2, :312-Crafh I, JI 
Art 114, 314-0il Pa inting T, JI 
\rt 116, 316- Water Coloring Pnintin~ T, II 
,\ rt 118, :118-Sculpture I II 
,\rt 127. '327-Cernmic~ I, 1J 
Art I :]2 Po~ter D('Sil,,'ll T 





Requirements for 15-creclit Academic .Minor in Art - Bachelor of Arts in 
Education : 
\ rt 102 Drawin,z r or 
Art I 0-1 Desi)!ll ,rnd Color I 





J $~. COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS 
/ '/: } Art 101 {l}. Introduction to Art. Introductory coursL' embrac:cs all 
'J J ) fi111.• and applied a1is subjects, All quarters. Three credits. tart. 
'I .\rt l02 (2). Dra wing I. Creati,·e drawing utilizing a \'i.lriety of tech-J/..- niquC's nnd nll'din. All quarll·r~. Three <:redits. I lanrahan. 
Eastern \\!ash,ngton College 17 
,;i / Art 104 (4). Design and Color I. ,todern approach to creative design-
ing and to the study of color. All quarters. Three credits. \\'Hey. 
/ 0 Art 110 ( LO}. Lettering. Introduction to freehaud lettering. ~1anuscript 
and other types of alphabets studied. Fall and summer quarters. Two cn.-dits. 
I lanra han. 
/' Art 1 L2 ( L2). Crafts I. Creative approach to proj<·cts dealing with the 
<ll•signing a nd const ruction of objects in difforcnt lllaterials. Fall and ,;;um-
mer q uarters. Four cred ils. Hanrahan. 
4- Art 114 (14). Oil Painting I. Contempor.uy approach to oil painting. 
Fall ,rnd summer quarters. Four crecHts. Fleckenstein. 
3 Art 116 (16). \Valer Color Painting l. Contcmpornry approach to wa ter 
color p;tinting. Fall and summer quarters. Four crc-dits. Fleckenstein. 
' Art 118 (18). Sculpture I. Creati\·e expression throu~h fonn. Use of 
a variety of materia ls. Fall and summer quarters. Four credits. \Viley, 
Hanrahan. 
Ir/, Art 121 (21). Interior Decoration l. Study of contempora ry housing, 
furniture, and use of color in the home. Fall quarter. Three cred its. Fleck-
enstein. 
4 Art 123. Print Making. Silk screen, block, and other types of repro-
duction. Fall and summer quarters. Four credits. Hanra han. 
P Art 127 (27). Ceramics T. A preliminary course in ceramics. Fanning, 
dccoraling, and glazing. Excellent course for pre-dental students. Fall and 
summer quarters. Four credits. \Viley. 
Art 129 (29). Art Appreciation. Development of a sensitivity for all 
forms of art. Spring q uarter. Two credits. Staff. 
Art 130 (30). Pu1>petry I . The construction of puppets, 1nasks, and 
shadow forms. \\ 'inter and summer quarters. Four credits. \Viley, Ging-
rich. 
'1 Art 132 (32). Poster Design I. Designing posters for all purposes and 
a study of reproduction processes. \Vinter and summer quarters . Three 
credits. I lanmhan. 
Art 252 (52). Drawing II. Creative approach to drawing. Study of 
techniques. \\linter quarter. Three credits. Hanrahan. 
Art 254 (54). Design and Color Il. Continuation of Arl 104. A 
lion of basic principles of modern design. \\Tinter and summer r. 
Three credits. \Vilcy. 
/ 0 Art 255 (55). Survey of Architecture. An inspection of architectural 
forms in n .. ·btion to the cultures from prehistoric to modern periods. Spring 
quarter. Three credits. llanrahan. 
Art 257 (57). Survey of Sculpture. A~ anal of a ll sculptural forms 
with emphasis on art qualities. Fall quarter. Three credits. \Viley. 
Art 259 (59). Survey of Painting. An analysis of contemporary painting 
showing its development from the primiti\'e to the modern C.'-1)rcssion. 
Spring quarter. Three credits. Fleckenstein. 
JR Ca1a/o-1 ,\'umb, r 
Art 262 (56). In terior Decoration II. Pr.ll'li<:al 1.•,1)l'riL'll<:<.' in designing: 
artidl'S for home use•. \\'inlt•r quarter. Thfl•c.· tre<li ts. Flt•c:kc:nstcin, 
Art 2i9 (79). Fashion Art. Creation and adaptation of mock·rn and hh-
toried !-.lylcs. Spring quarter. Two cn•dits. St,1lf. 
~ Art 282 (82). Commercial Design I. A stud~ and application of art 
production l<'c:hniqucs as applied to achcrlising:. \Vintc:r quartt.•r. Thn.·c 
c.-redi ts. I lanrahan. 
Art 3 10 (110). Art for the Consumer. \ c:on,idl'rnlion of art as _an in-
tc.•1.mil part of d ·ih· lh·in,z in the hrnnt.', communit:-, 1.•·luc:a:i.)11. ·rnd i~ 111st \' 
De\'C.•lopment of taste in the use and enjoyment of color and form. Summer 
quarter. Thret' credits. Cingrie:h. 
Art 312 (112). Crafts JI. Continuation ()f Crafts I. />rl'reqws,re Arr 
I 12. \\'inll'f, \pring. and sumnwr qui\flers. Four <:rl·dits. I l.tnrahan. 
Art 3 1-t (114). Oil Painting 11 . Furthl'T dl'n•lopnwnt of crl'alh·c cxpn:s-
sion through painting in oil. \\'inter and summer quartL•rs. Four c:redits. 
Fll•t·kt•nslcin. 
Art 3 16 ( 116). \\'a ter Color Painting IL Continuation of crenti\'C C:\-
prc.•ssion usin:z \\.tler c:olor ru; a medium. !1n:requisi1t· Art 116. \\'inter an<l 
summer c1uarll'rs. Four credi ts. Fleckcnstdn. 
Art 3 18 (118). Sculpture II. Continued study in creative expression 
througl1 form, Stonc. wood, other n'sbtant m;tlerials usl'd. PrereqU/sire: Art 
I 18 \\ "inl<·r and .summer quarters. Four crl'd it s. \\'il ey. 1 lanrnhan. 
Art 321 (121). Interior Decora tion 111 . Tlw applicat ion of design and 
color to spcdlic: problems in interior decoration. Contl'mporary trends. 
Pnreqws1te Art I 21. Spring quarter. Thn'l' l'l't>dits. Flec:kenstein. 
Art :327 (127). Ceram ics 11. Continuation of Cernmil'.s I. Emph;.\sis on 
dc<:oratin· pro<.·l'Sses. Throwing, firine:. gla:ring. Prt•requis1te: Art 117 
\\'inter and summer quarters. four crl'dits. \\'iky. 
Art 330 (130). Pup1>elry n. Emphasis on pro<luc:tion and presentation 
of puppet pl.tys. stage settings. Pn.·reqws1t1: Art 130. Four c:rc<lils. \\'i lcy. 
Art 337 (137). Commercia l Design 11. ~ontinuation of Commercial 
Design 1. Prerrqwslre: Art 281. \\ 'inter quMtl'r. Thrc.·e credits. I lanrnhan. 
Art 451 (151 ). Lllustration. ~lagazine and other forms of commercial 
ill1 lion. Prereqws11es. Art IOI and Art 252 Spring qua11cr. Thrct· 
c:r , \\'ill'), 11.tnrahan. 
Art 452 (152). Drawing Ill. CreatiYc drawing with emplrnsis on large 
c:omposilion. J?rerequ1.~11r: Art I 02 and Art 252. Spiing and summer quill'-
ter:-.. Three c: rc.·dits. IJanrahan. 
Art 453 (153). Ceramic Scul1>turc. Crl'atiH• figurint..•s and .small seulplurt' 
in all typt's of day. Fir" , glazing, other fi1w,lws. Spring qua rter. \Viky. 
Art 45-1 (154). Design and Color 111. Crcath·e cl£>t'orali\·c design in 
three dimensions. Application of design prim:ipk•s, color. te,turc, form 1.rnd 
lint•. Prereqw.~1!£': Arr I 04 and An 254 Sprinp; quarter. Thrt!e credits. 
Wiley. 
Fasf£rn Washinqton Col/eqe 19 
Art 461 {161 }. Arts for the Jlnnclicappc<l. A sell'ct ion of the arts and 
crahs for the ;1(•stlwtic·, cultura l and emotional dt:n.·lopmcnt of the hancli-
canp<'d. \\'inter and spring quarll'rs. Four credits. \\' iley. 
Art 463 (163). Cuid:incc in Creative Activity. To 111<:et the ll('l'ds of tht.· 
lt>acher who wishes till' chi ldren lo ac.:hkn.• the fulles t growth and develop-
ment possible th rough c-rca th·e c·,pcricnl'<:. Practical knowlt•dgc and un-
cll•rslandinJ;! of chi ld g:11idanu·. ust· of illustratin.• material. Summer quarll·r. 
Thn.·e credits. Gingri<:h. 
Art 464 (164). Oil Painting Ill. Continuation o[ Oil Painting I i\nd Oil 
!'.tinting JI. Prl'reqwstles: J\rr 114 und Arc 314 Spring quarter. Four 
credits. St.1ff. 
Art 46fi (165). Student Teachin g in Art. T e,1chin ~ unckr supervision 
in the Collegt• El<•mentary ,rnd otlwr selec:te<l sehools. Fall, winter. and 
spring quarter. Three- credits. Elementary School Supt-r,·isor. 
Art 466 (166). \\later Color Painting II I. Continuation of \\'atcr Color 
Paintin~ I and \\':1tcr Color Paintin'! 11. Pnreqws111:s Arr I 16 und Art ) I b. 
Spring quarter. Four c.:redit~. St,tff. 
Art 467 (167). Hesenrch in Art. Ht"scarc:h, study and experimenta tion in 
a ll fields of art. Five c:redits. All quarters. Staff. 
Art 46f. ( LGS). Sculpture III. Continuation o f Sculpture I and Sculp-
turt· II . Prerl!qu1sHes· Art I I 8 and Art 318. Spring qrntrtt.'r. Four credits. 
\\'ilc.--y, llanrahan. 
Art 469 (169). Aesthetics. Study of the relationship of a ll arts. Spring 
quarter. Two l'ft•di ls. Staff. 
Art 477 (177). Ceramics ill. Continuation of C<•mmics TI. ~lh.ing 
gla;,es and other chemical combinations. Spring quarter. Four credits. \\'i ley. 
/ Art 479. Directed Study in Art. Three crt·dits. Staff. 
/.Z, Art 490 (190). Art in the Public School. The art p rogram for clement.try 
and secondary sc:hools. Objcc:tin•s, curr!cula, teaching materia ls and tcch-
nicJues. Pren'quis,tes: Senwr or qraduute sumd,~q: Ed IO I. 205. Art IO I 
or I 02 or I 04 Four credit<.;, All quarters. Staff. 
Art -193 ( l93). Individual Study in Art. Designed for student who wishes 
to pursue any phase of art further than there is an opportunity for in regular 
courses. 01w to scn'n and one-half c:rc•dits. Prerequisite: Senior or Graduate 
standing. All quarters. Staff. 
Art -19-1 (19-t). Art in the Elementary School. Content. procedures, ma-
terials and med in suit.iblc for use ,, ith the youn)'.{ c:l,ilcl. Emplrnsis on personal 
e.\pNiencl' in t'reatin• art ac:ti\'ities. Oe,·clopmcnt of abi lity to cvalualt' 
child art. Use of art in the school cndronmcnt. Three credi ts. pring and 
su1nmcr q 11,1 rl t•r.s. Gingrich. 
Art -195 (195). Art in the Junior High School. A study of the rehttion 
of art e\pl'ricnce to child growth and development in the education pro-
~ram. Crcatin• e,pcrit•nce with a variety of med ia and materials usable in 
the junior high school. Oen•lopinent of the student\ potentialities for cn-
joyrncnt and discrimination. The planning of art activit ies. \\'inter and 
summer quarttrs. Three credits. taff. 
_2_0 _________ C_a_talog Num._;;b_:ce.:...r ________ _ 
BIOLOGY 
Assis tant Professors Hanwni (Chairman), Hogl'rs, Cross 
1QTE For complete outline of bachelor's d£>gree requirements see Part II. 
Requirements for 45-credit Academic ;\lajor in Biology-Bachelor of Arts: 
Biol. 101, 102, nnd 103 or 104 15 cn•dits 
Biol. 110, 111, 112 Botany 15 
Biol. 216 Entomolog~ .5 
Biol. 22() Racteriolo!n 4 
Biol. 222 Genetics - 6 
.Elt·c1 1ve~ in Biolog) 3 
Tota l 45 credits 
Supporting requirements for 45-crccHt Academic Major in Biology-
Bachelor of Arts: 
Chem. 151, 152, l5J General 
\l ath. 1.54 College Algebra 






Requirements for 60-creclit Acnclernic ~lajor in Biology-Bachelor of Arts: 
Biol. 101, 102, and 103 or 104 
Biol. 110, Ill, 112 Bolan) 
Biol. 216 Entomology 
Biol. 220 Bnctcriolo_gr 
Biol. 222 Genetics 
Biol. :)05 Embryolog)· 
Biol. 10 I Endocrim• Glands 
Biol. -12:1 Organic E\"Olution 












NOTE Students who plan to become candulates for master's degrees are adu1s£>d 
to complete tuJo years of French or (preferably) German. 
Requirements for 15-credit Acudemic .\1inor in Biology- Bachelor of Arts: 
Choice of 15 cred its in Biology. 
f OURSE DESCRll'TIONS 
~,_Biol. 101 102, 10{ Zoology. Structure and natural hbtory of the in-
vertebrates. Structure, physiology and classifications of the vertebrate groups 
with rcfercnee to the cc.-ological and taxonomic relationships, including field 
work and preparation of specimen~. Fall, winter, and spring qua rters. Fin.• 
credi ts a quarter. Cross. 
Biol. 104. Comparative Anatomy. A course designed primarily for the 
pre-medical stuck•nt and biology major, emphasizing th<.• C\'Olutionary evi-
dences, interrelating the chordate anima l groups as a basis for understand-
ing the phylogcncsis and physiology of man. Laboratory work covers systemic 
details of representative chordates. with lectures correlating tlw study. 
Spring quarlrr. Five credits. Cross. 
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Biol. Pio, 111, 112. Botany. A study of the thallophytes, bryophytcs and 
spermatophytcs in relation to their structure. ecology and importance. Elew 
nwntary taxonomy of the spermatophytes. Field work is required in the 
:-.pring qu,1rter. Fall , winter, spring quarters. Five credits a quarter. 
Ha1v:oni. 
Biol. 209 ( I 09). Field Biology. Iclcntificatfon, natural history and 
ecology of somt· of the most common plants and animals of the r<'gion, par-
ticularly tlw bi1ds, insects, conifers and flowering plants. Field work rew 
quirc<l. Offered a lternate years. Spring and summer quarters. Staff. 
Biol. 216 ( l l6). Entomology. Structure and classification of insects. 
Their relationships, economic significance and natural history. Field work 
n'quirC'd. Spring quarter. Fi,e credi ts. Cross. 
Biol. 220 (120). Bacteriology. Study of bacteria and other micro-organ-
isms, their gnnvth and importance. Practice in bacteriological laboratory 
tcchniq1ws. \\' inlt•r quarter. Four credits. Hanzoni. 
Biol. 222 ( 122). Genetics. Basic principles of hl'redity in plants and 
an i1na ls. Laboratory work consists of exercises with nuious forms to de-
\·elop and illu,trntc these principles. Three credits for class work. An 
additional two credits may be earned if the laboratory work is done. Sum-
mer and foll quarters . Staff. 
Biol. 259 {159). Human Genetics. A modern treatment of the principles 
of human heredity, together with a discussion of eugenics. with the social 
and biological implieations. Prerequislrc: Biol. 222 \\'inter quarter. Three 
credits. Cross. 
Biol. 305 (105). Embryology. The embryology of the vertrhrates with 
emphasis on th e.' chick and pig. designed to pro\·ide an under~tanding of 
the early development of the human body. The work in the labomtory will 
utjlize living and prrser;ed material, supplemented with microscopic slides. 
Prert>qws1te!L R,of. IO I I 02 or equivalent \\'inter quarter. Five credits. 
Cross. 
Biol. 314 (114). Ornithology. Study of the birds of tht• region, their identi-
fication, food habits and economic importance. Field work required. Ofw 
fC'Ted alternate year~. Spring quarter. Three credits. Cross. 
Biol. 3 17 (117). Advanced E ntomology. A course dealing particularly 
with the taxonomy of a selected group of insects. A substantial collection 
is required. Periods by arrangement. Spring quarter. ThrC'c credits. Cross. 
Biol. 352 (152). Pnrasitology. Study of the life history. importance and 
distribution of internal and externa l animal parasitl'S on thr basis of their 
~rrouping in the animal kingdom. Fall quarter. Three credits. Cross. 
Biol. 355 (155). Cytolo~y. Stnicture and development of the cell and 
the functions of the Sc\'eml parts. Prereqwsites: J\n wcroductory course in 
Bioloqq or Biol. 222. Spring quarter, Offered alternate years. \\'ill be 
offf.'recl in 1052-53. Three credits. Ranzoni. 
Biol. 362 ( 162). Plant Anatomy. The study of the anatomy of vascular 
plants in genernl with emphasis placed on the seed plant. Spring (luarter. 
Offl~red a lternate' years. Not offered in 1952-53. Prerequisites: Biol. 111 
or ,ts equiL•ulent. Four credits. Ranzoni. 
'$ Biol. 401. The Endocrine Glands. A review of the ductless glands of 
the \·ertC'bmtl' hoc{)• with emphasis on ~tan. The biology of sex will be 
strcssc.·cl. A courSl' in human physiology or \·ertcbrnte zoology is desirable. 
Prerequisite: Senior or graduate standing. Fall quarter. Three credits. Cross. 
=2.::2 _________ ...:C::.ca...:t-'-a-'-/o'--n-'- ,\' umber 
Biol. -123 (123). Organic E \ o lu tion. A study of the process operatiw• 
in th(• C\"Olution of ~PL'Cil"s. Consideration will lw gin•n to hhtorical and 
contcmpornry theories. Prereqw~ite: Riot 222. Fall quarter. Tlm:.•r credits. 
Ranzoni. 
Biol. -153 (1 53). f resh \\'a lcr Biolog). Stud~· of fresh water li fe·. Sum-
llll'r quarter. F hc credits. H.anzoni. 
Biol. 460 (160). :\ticrotechnique. Principles and prndicc of standard 
l(•c:lrni<1 ucs for l ht.~ botanical and or 1.oological lahoratorr. Emphasis ,,-ill be 
plac:c<l on the preparntion of pcrmanc·nt mic:ro-sl id<.•s of pla nt a nd animal 
materials. Pren'qu1.~1te. Senior slundmg: pernm.sion of tht• instructor. Fall 
qua rter. Th ree c:rcdits. lhnzoni. 
/ Biol. 499. Directed Study in Biology. Prereqws1te Senior or. qraduate 
stund,ng. pt•rmis1>1on of the instructor Crcdils lo be arranged. Stafl. 
CHEMISTRY 
Associate Professor~ 11:lrtcr (Chilinnan), Tallyn. 
NOTE: For comple1e outline of bachdor·s d••gue reqwremen1s see Part I I. 
Requirements for 45-crcdit Academic Major in C hcmislry-Bachclor of 
Arts: 
Ch,-m. 151, 152, 15,'3 Gt>nl'm.1 Chrmi~tr> I .5 crt>dit'> 
Choict• of ,'30 credits from the following 130 
Clwm. 206 Qualit;1tin· An•d>·sis 
Chl•m. 210. 211 Quantitatiw Analysi\ 
Clwm. /307, 30&. ,'309 Orj!,mic Clwmi.,tr}' 
Chem. 350 Adnulct·d Qua\itatin• \naly\i\ 
Chem. -121. •122 . .J~B Elt-nwnt,u) Phv~irnl and 
Theort'tic,1\ Chl·mi~try 
Total 1.5 credits 
Recomme nded supporting courses for 45-crecli t Ac,Hlcmic ~[a jor in 
Chemistry-Bachelor of Arts: 
\latli. I.'5J. Collt·I!,' \!t: ·hr.1 
:\fath. 155, Trii:i;onnmdr) 
Phy~. 20 I. 202. 20:3, G,·1ll'r,d Phy~i ., 
NOTL. $1Udenrs who plan to becomC' candidull'S for masters deqrees are od-
v,sed to complete 1u·o ueurs of French or (prC>ferably) German. 
Requirements for 15-crcclit Academic ~Jinor in C hemistry-Bachelor of 
Arts: 
Clwrn. 1.51. I .52. Vi,'3 Gt·iwr:d Clwmi\tr> 1,5 crnlih 
~ ~0 COURS E DESCIUPTIONS 
Chem. I~ 152, 153 (51, 52, 53). Ccncnd Chemistry. Tlw principles 
of dwmistry and tlw propc1 lies of the t.• lements and lht'ir mc>rt.• important 
compounds, with emphasis on the application of chc:mistry to mdlL',;tn· ana 
en·ryclay lik•. Tlw laboratory work of Chem. 1.5:3 comisls of l'icmCnt,ln 
qu.llitatiq~ analysis for cations. Tl1e,c courst•s run in sc..-quenct.· and shou!CI 
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be lwgun in the fall quarter. Three class p<.·riods and two double laboratory 
pl'riod.., a \H•Pk. Fall, winlt·r, spring quarters. l'ive cn.•dits a qu.trler. llarter 
and Tallyn. 
3 Chern. 206 ( 106). Qualitative Analysis. He, iew and extension of chcm-
ic:al princ:iplc•s, applic:able to ana lysis; the systl•matic det<.·diou of metals 
and acid groups lc•ading to the identification of simpk· inorganic substances. 
Two c:lass periods and two double laboratory pNiods a Wl't•k. Pren:qwsire· 
Chl!m. l 51. 15 2. 151 Fall quarter. Four credits. Tallyn. 
Chem. 210, 2 l l ( 110, 1 l l). Quantitative Anulysis. Cra\'illlt"tric and \·olu-
mdric analysis; stoic.:hmc..·trical relations. Thcst.• counc:s run in s<.•qucnc.·t· and 
shou ld lw begun in the winter quarter. Two class periods and two double 
laboratory periods a WL'Pk. Prerequts11es: Chem 151. 152. 153 \\'inter and 
'ipring qmlrtcrs. Four ,·rcdits a quarter. TalJyn . 
.6~307, 308. 309 (107,108, L09). Organic Chem istry. An introduc-
tion to the chemistry of carbon compounds, including the principles o[ 
organic ch<.•mistry, and methods of preparation and propertit•s of the typical 
and more important inorganic compounds, with spt•cial attention to those 
of importance in industry and en~ryday lifo. These courses run in sequence 
and should be begun in the fall quarter. Three class periods and two triple 
bborator)· periods a wct·k. Prerequisite$ Chem. 15 I. 15 2. 15 3. Fall, winter, 
spring quarter~. Five credits a quarter. Tallyn. 
Chem. 350. Advanced Qualita tive Anulysis. Qualitatin· analysis of metals 
and inorganic compounds. 1'1icrotechniqucs, spot tests, and organic reagents. 
Two class pNiods and three double laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite: 
Chem. I 5 3. Summer <1uarter. Five credits. Tall yn. 
Chern . 421, 422, 4.23 (121, 122, 123). E lementary Physical and Theoreti-
cal Chemistry. A study of the physical properties and structure of matter, 
with the laws of chemical interaction and tlw theories governing these laws. 
Cours<.•s follow in SClJuence. Three lectures and three hours of laborntory 
per week. Prerequisitt•s; Chem. 1..10. 111. Phys. 203. Fall. wintL'r. and spring 
quarter\. AltC'rn.1tc years. Four credits a quarter. Harter. 
Chem . 450. Physiological Chemistry. The facts of biochemistry as related 
to the animal body. lt is adapted to the needs of students in Home Eco-
nomics, Agriculture, Pre-medicine, l're-\'etcrinary, Bacteriology, and other 
biological courses. Thrt'e lectures and two triple laboratory periods per 
week. Prereqwsite: Orgumc Chemistry. Fi\'e credits. Tallyn. 
ECONOMICS 
Prof<:ssor \\ 'oolf (Cluirman); Associ,1tc Profossor Dayton; Assistant Professors 
Fon:c, Briggs, \\' ilsing. I lyde: lmtructor Crunk; 
Lech.1 rers Johnson, Schocdel. 
NOT!· For t.·omplt>te oullint· of bacht>lor·s degree requin•nwnls see Part II 
24 ~talog_ Number 
For stud('nts majoring in Economics a variety or progrnms is possible. 
The Colk•gt• ck•s ir<:s to maintain a maximum of incliddoal rlc.,ibility in tht• 
development of each student's major prog-rnm, but rccogniz<.·s lhat such 
programs within the Economics major wi ll naturally foll within the follow-
ing groups. Th<.· fo llowing suggested group pc\ltcms arC' t'\l>t•<:lccl to meet 
the needs of most students: other patterns rnay be de\"(!lo1wd under tht.• 
guidance of the student"s major counselor. 
Rcquircmcnb for the 45Mcredit Academic .\fajor in Econornics-Bnchelor 
or Arts: 
GROUP A 
Econ, 150 Introduction to Business 
Econ. 20~. 263 Introduction to Economics 
Eco11. :308 Econ. Ili~t. of ll. S. 
Econ. :JIO Econ. Dl'\"C'l. of Europe 
Econ. 335 Money and Bnnkin~ 
Econ. 462 1-fotory of Econ. Thought 
Econ. 47.5 Compnralivc Econ. S}·stems 
Choicl' of 8 ndditionnl crt•dih in Economics 
Totnl 
CHOUP B 
E<..'On. 150 lntroduclion to Bu~ine,s 
Econ. 251, 252 Jntroductorr Accounting 
Econ. 202, 263 Jntro. to Economics 
Econ. 308 Econ. lli,;tory of U. S. 
Econ. 336. 337 Businc,s Ln,\ 
Choice of 7 ndditionnl credits in Economics 
Total 
CHOUP C 
Econ. 13,5 Intro. Office \fachincs 
Econ. 1.50 Introduction to Bu~iness 
Econ. 236, 237 Officc Machines 
Econ. 25 1, 252 ] ntrocluctory Accoun tin~ 
Econ. 262. 263 lntTod11clion lo Economics 
Econ. 13.'36, 337 Business Ln\, 

























Rec1uircmcnts for 60-crcdit Academic ~lajor in Ecouomics-Bachclor of _) 
Arts: 
Econ. I .50 Jntrocluction to Bmincss 
Econ. 251, 2.52 Introductory \c·t•ountin~ 
Econ. 262, 263 Introduction to Economics 
Econ. 308 Econ. His lor)' of till' U. S. 
Econ, 310 Econ. Dew!. of Eurol)(! 
Econ. 3,'J.5 \tone)· and Bankin,:.c 
Econ .. 'J36. :3:37 Business La,, 
Econ. -162 Hislor>· of Econ. Thouiht 
Econ. 475 Comparative Econ. S)'skms 












Su1>porting requirements for the 45-credit Academic Major in Economics 
Bachelor of Arts: 
Eng. 210 Business Communicntion 
Ct•o.1.t:. 20,'J Economic Ct•OS(rnphy 
,1ath. Hi Elem. of Statistical Method 
,1nth. 1 .54 College AIJCd,ra 
Psy<:h. 180 Applied Psychology 
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NOTI For 1nformat1on ,n r<'qard to n•qwrenn•nls for the course ,n Secrewrial 
TraintnQ. see Part JV 
COUllSE D ESC RIPTIONS 
1 Econ. 11 4 (14). Typing for Personal Use. Basic skills and techniques 
m•cess..1.ry lo gain l'ffectivc use of the typcwrilC'r for personal purposes. Three 
aedits. St.iff. 
Econ. 115, 116 (15, 16). In termed iate Typewriting. Further develop-
ment of proper typing techniques and the buildinp; of speed ;.rnd control; the 
many school. business, and personal use applications of typewriting. Three 
crc·clils. Staff. 
/0 Econ. _Jgil._ J 21, 122 (20, 21. 22). Gree;( Shorthand. For orosOt•ctive 
teachers aiicl - \)t1siness ,;tudents. The complete theory of Crc,gq shorthnnd is 
prc-scnted and reviewed the, first quarter. Rapid reading of shorthand, dic-
tation, and transc:ription are stressed in the second quarter. In the third 
quc1rter, attention is given to the building of shorthand speed in dictation 
and to the production of accurate and mailable transcripts of business letters 
to meet office standards. Four credits. Staff. 
Econ. 125, l26, 127 (25, 26, 27). Thomas Shorthand . For business stu-
dents and prospective tc•ache-rs. Includes presentation and review of com-
plete theory in first quarter, early introduction of dictalion and transcription, 
and attention, in the third quarter. to buildincr of sneed and production of 
transcripts to mct~t office standards. Four credits. Crunk. 
/ / Econ. 135 (35). Introductory Office )lachines. Operation of calculat-
ing, duplicating, transcribing, and other basic business machines used in the 
modern office. Three credits. Staff. 
~ Econ. 145 (45). Business :\lathematics. Comprehensive revic\\- of 
arithmetic fundamenta ls includjn2; fractions, decimals, pNcentage, short-
cuts. Practical problems in figuring profit and loss, markup. discounts. in-
surance, taxes, installment buying. and other applications of arithm(~tic lo 
~
usiness situations. Fi\'C credits. Staff. 
~con. 150 (50). In troduct ion to Business. Tlw fundamental functions and 
organization of the business enterpri'ic. Fin.' credits. \Voolf. 
/ f' Econ. 217, 218, 219 (17, 18, l 9). Advanced Typewriting. Techniques 
for the accompli~hed typist. Fill-ins, cnrds, cn\'clopes, business letters, busi-
ness forms, masters. etc.-., are typed under office conditions to meet produc-
tion standards. Thrcl' credits. Slaff. 
Econ. 223 (23). Transcri(>tion. Introductory course in transcription. 
Should be taken with the third quarter of shorthand theory, but may be 
taken by others who ha\'e c:omplctcd shorthand theory. Prerequisite: One 
yrnr of shorrhand m high school. or tu:o quarters of rheorq 1n college. Three 
cn•clits. {Siwcial students may take the course for two creclils, and ·will 
ath.•nd c:lass three days wc•ckly.) Staff. 
1 Econ. 236, 237 (36, 37). Off ice Machines. These courses offer oppor-
tunity to spl'cializc on one, two, or three machines during each quarter. 
Econ. 13,5 is not a prerequisite, but is recommended as the introductory 
courS(.' in office machines work. Three credits. Staff. 
Econ . 238 (38). D uplicat ing and F iling. Stencil and liquid process 
duplicating, illuminated drawing board techniques, colored work; hand 
opl•rnte<l and C'i(.'ctric machines used. Alphabetic, numeric, geographic, sub-
ject , \·isible, and othc-r mclhocls of filing. Thrcc- credits. Crunk. 
26 _________ C=.atalorr Nwnbl'f 
~ Econ. ~ 252 (51, 52). lntrocluctory r\ ccount ing. Fun<l,1mc~1tab _of 
accounting: ,,·ork wilh books of original <.'lllry, ledgers, work shct:ls. fmanc1al 
stall-mcnts. l't<:. Prer<'qws1te· Econ. l-f5 Fin• c:rcclits. Staff. 
~ JI"/ Econ. 262. 263 (62, 63). lntroduction to Economics. Produc:lion, distri-
-' f-,ution, la!'m'rand industry, money ,rnd hankin~, domestic .ind forl'ign trndc, 
busint.•ss cycll's, social security, and gmcrnmc:nt financt'. Two quarters in 
scqu(•nce. Fin• cn.•clits each quarter. Dayton. 
7 Econ. 270 (70). Small Business Organiza tion and O1>cra tion. Prnctic..11 
problems of org-ani ✓ing and m,rn,1ging a small business. Soda! and economic: 
Y;duc.·s for thost• dl'aling \\'ith sma ll b11si1wss as consu111<:rs, workers, and 
citizens. Pren'qws,tr · Sophomore stand,nq or pem11ss,on of the tnstructor 
Fin· credib.. \\.ilsing. 
/? Econ. 275 (J 70). Advanced Shortha nd. Designed for the dcvc lopml'nt 
of !<tpe<.>d in takin~ business dictation at speeds of 80 lo 120 ,-vords a minute, 
and to offer practkt• in transcription of business letters. He,·ic..·w of English, 
punctuation. !->pcllin_g. lt.'ltN placement, <:tc. Prl'reqWslle One yt•ar of short 
hand 1heory. Four credits. Staff. 
Econ. 276 (171). Secretarial Practice. Further dc\"(: lopmcnt of speed 
and accurnc) in dictation and transcription of business lcttcr.s to meet offiet• 
standards. Co\"crs ,·tuious aspt•cts of s<.'<..:rctaria l work, including tclcphont• 
technique, handling mail, telegrams, iiwoices, etc. Four crcdils. Staff. 
Econ. 277 ( l 72). Secrel:l ria l Pract ice and Office Experience. Ad\"ancc<l 
work in stt·nographic and sccrt't..1rial practice. Hefincment of busint•ss skills. 
Course offers aclual business expcrienct• by assignment to paid, part-time 
positions in campus :lnd outside offices. Four credits. Staff. 
Econ. 305 (105). .\dvcrtb ing. The elemcntary functions of ad\'crtising; 
psychology and tec:hniques of sa les promotion methods. Prereqwslle; Econ. 
262. Five credits. Staff. 
Econ. 308 (1 08}. Economic History of the U nited Stutes. The economic 
dcn.• lopmcnt of the Unit(:d States from the early colonial period to thC' p rC's-
ent; ex1) lorations, wc·stward movement, labor, rise of great industric.•s. world 
trade, and post-war {'t'Onomie problems. Five credits. Dayton. 
Econ. 3 10 (1 10). Economic History of Europe. The commercial and in-
du!->trial e,pansion of Europe C"xp lains the most significant historical feature 
of the last :300 years. The <lominanc<" of the smallest continent over vast 
areas, and thL' interdependent world-wide economy of today. Fin.• credits. 
D,1yton. 
Econ. 3 15 (115). \forkc ting. Description and evaluation of marketing 
processes; analysis of n1rious marketing agencies. Prerequis,h! Econ. 262. 
Five credits. Staff. 
Econ. 328 (128). Personnel ~Janngcmcnt. Administrnllon of human rc-
lation.s in indu:-.try: C\"aluation of effcc:tin• personnC'i management. Prereqws• 
l(e: Econ. 262. Four credits. \\'oolf. 
Econ. 329 (129). Office ~fa nagement. :\ fodcrn office layout , orgnniz..1-
tion. records, {'(J tiipment, J)(.'rsonncl problems, word simplification ideas. 
Fin• credib. Staff. 
Econ. :3301 3:3 1, 332 (130, 13 1, 132). Intermediate Accounting. Ext<.•nsio 11 
of basic accounting theory; ,1ccounting for recdn1blc-s, ilffcntories, im·est-
mt•nts, tangible and intangiblt- assets, liabiliti<.-s, c.tpit,11 stock, and sm1)lus. 
Analysis of statements. A hrid sun·ey of inc.:omc t,ix proc:t>durcs. Pn•n'quis 
itl!: Econ. 252. Fin .. credits t'Och quarl<'r. Staff. 
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Econ. 335 ( 135). ~loney and Banking. Tht:ories and systPms of mone~ 
and b,rnking wilh l'mphasis on banking prat'l ic:t•s in the L1n.itcd Stales. Fi\·c 
crt•clits. Staff. 
Econ. 3:30, 337 (136, 137). Business La w. The more important legal 
factors relalt•d to cont raets, :..igcncy, negotiable paper, propl'rty, businC'ss 
organi:1.alion. etc. Prerl!qu;.WI! Lwn. 2(,2 Four crl'dits a quarlt•r. Still!. 
Econ. 340 (40). Economics of Consumption. The charn<:tc..•rislit·s of con-
sunwr clt·mand and the· <:omnwrcial manipulation of consunwr choice; rt·-
lationship betwc•<•n tlw conswner ,rnd the govc-rnmcnt; the basic objcctin·s 
of consu111t•r c•clU<.:ation. Four crt•dits. Staff. 
Econ. 34 1 (J-tl ). ,vorld Economic Problems. Current int('rnationa l eco-
nomic condilions and problems. PrerequisUI..' Econ. 262. Four l-r<~clits. Day-
ton. 
Econ . 350 (150). Corporate Finance. The (•,·o lution of th(' corporation, 
slrul"tim.: and organLlation, functions, t)pct:, of Sel"urities issued, undt•rwrit-
ing, syndicalC:'s, manag<.•m(•nt. and legal controls. Fi\'c credits. Staff. 
Econ. 355 (155). In vestment Securities. Typ<.•s of "tocks. bonds, certifi-
<.-atcs of iuckhtcdrn:ss, !Unctions of stock and cornmodity e.x<.·hang<.'S, boards 
of trade, legal controls, im·estment trusts. principles of sound investment. 
Four credits. Staff. 
Econ. 360 ( L60). Public F ina nce and Taxation. 11\•deml, state, munic:i-
pal. and special district or regional Sl'curiti<.'S, foreign loans, the public debts. 
interest rntes, dcfok:ation, rdin,\nc:ing, the ta:\ing power, and ren·nuc•s. 
Fiv<• c:redits. Staff. 
Econ. 365 (105). Insura nce. The major branches of insuram:<.-, prin-
cipl<'s, and practices. Three cr(•dits. Staff. 
Econ. 385 (185). Economics or the Soviet Union. A SLffH''Y of the terri-
to rial and c.•c.:onornic (•,p,rnsion of thl· Russian slate: outstanding character-
istics of the Soviet c.•c:onomic ordc.'r. Fh-e cn•dit'i. \\"oolf. 
Econ. 426 (126). History a ncl Problems of the La bor :\1 ovemcnt . The 
de, clopnwnt of th(' American labor mo,·cmcnt, the structLJr<.' of unionism. 
dc1nands and accomplishments of labor, the conkmpornry moYemc•nt. Five 
(•rcclits. Staff. 
Econ. 433 (133). Cost Accounting. Sources or cost d,1ta; industrial 
analysis; productiou eontrol through costs: lypes or cost systems: and d is-
tribution of indirl'ct costs. /1rerequis1t1·s: Econ. 330. 331 332. FiYC credits. 
Staff. 
Econ. 434 (1:34). \ucl iting. The theory, proccdun:s. and practices of 
auditing. Prerequ,srte.<; Econ. 330. 13l. 332. F'i,·c credits. Staff. 
Econ. 439 (139). lndu 'itrinl Accoun ting. A study of accounting problems 
to lw considered in dt',·c.•loping and installing spe<:ialized acl·ounting system.., 
of industria l enterprises. Prerec1Wstles: Econ. 330,331 332. F'ivc.• credi ts. 
Staff. 
Econ. 440. Income Tax Accoun t ing. Accounling: thc.'ory and practie<' 
ol 1,·ch·ral inconw t,n,ltion. Fi\'(· l'l"<'clits. Staff. 
Econ. 445 (145). Sales ~lnnagcmcnt. The basic functions of sales man-
ag('Jll(•nt; c.:oordination of sales t'ffort with other departments of the C'ntcr-
prisL'; salt's planning and strate2::. selection and training of a sail's fore(•. 
Pn·n·quisllt's Econ. 105 and ) I j_ Fin• ('n·dits. St,1.H. 
28 ____ r_~aw/oq ,\'umber 
Econ. 453 (153). Internationa l Trade. The l'COnomic basis of interna-
tional trade; trade policies; for<:ign c-xd,ange and international finance. 
Prerequisttes: Econ . 262, 263. Fi\'c c·rcdils. Staff. 
Econ. 462 ( l62). History or Economic Thought. A survey of Lhc land-
marks of economic thought from thC' ancient world to the present. Pre-
requisites: Eron. 262 163. Four credits. \Voolf. 
Econ. 467 (167). Incl ustrinl Organizn tion and ~lanagcment. The stmdurc 
and functions of mocll'"rn manufacturing industry; plant layout; time and 
mot ion study; and the utilization of th<.' human factor. Intended primari ly 
for students majoring in business. Prerequisites. Econ. I 5 0. 262 Five 
credits. \ Voolf. 
Econ. 475 (175). Compara ti ve Economic Systems. The economics of 
socialism, fascism. communism, and capitalism. Prerequrs1tes: Econ. 262. 
26 J. Three credit,. Staff. 
Econ. 480 (180). Economic T heory. Intermediate economic theory. 
Prerequ:'sites· Econ. 262. 26). 462. L-'in· ncdits. Staff. 
Econ. 495 (190, 191). Business Suhjects in the Public Schools. :\ lethods of 
teaching secretarial, bookkeeping, and n•latecl business subjects, including 
equipment, instructiona l materia ls, objectives, standards, techniques, etc. 
Required course for prospec.-ti\"e commercial te,1chers. Five credits. taff. 
EDUCATION 
Professors \Villiamson (Head). Frasier, \ \ 'a llace: Associate Professor Tilley; 
Assistant Professors Patmore, Ellis, \\'hitfielcl, Graybill. Barton, 
Newland. Giles, Chapman, ~kCrath; l nstructor Drummond. 
NOTE: For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II. 
Professional Education requirements-Bachelor of Arts in Educntion: 
Ed. 101 Introduction to Education 2 credits 
Ed. 20.5 Educational PsycholoJO 5 
Ed. :36i Curricula and Procedures J 3 
Ed. 368 Curricula and Proct•durt•s Tl 3 
Ed. 369 Curricula and Proct•durt-s 111 3 
Ed. 4-19 \\'a~hington Stntc Manual 1 
Ed. 47.5 Social Foundation~ of Educ:ltion -1 
Ed. 49.5 Sh1dcnt Te.1chinS! 15 
11.P.E. -190 Health & P. E. in Pub. School 4 
Toto! 40 credits 
Requirements for 20-credit Professiona lized Subject :\ tatter :\tinor-
Bachclor of Arts in Education: 
Art. 490 .\rt in tht· Public School 
ll um. ·190 Langua~1• ,\rt~ in the Puhlit· School 
\fus. 190 \In.sic in tht· Public School 
:,..·at. Sci. •190 '.\'aturnl Scienct• in th<' Public School 
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1-L ~r:: - COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Ed. 101 (1). Introduction to Education. Orientation to thc work of the 
teacher. Professional preparation and opportunities for service. Essential 
aplitudes an<l attitudes, duties and responsibilities. Function of the school 
in conlc.>mporary society. llow American educalion is rinanced, organized, 
:idminh,tcrc>cl. lntcn·icw and observations. discussions and lectures, readings 
and reports. Fall , winter, spring quarters. Two credits. Staff. 
'/ Ed. 146 (46). Jmprovemcnt of Learning. Practical <.'\peric·ncc in how to 
improve lcarnfog in college; an analysis o[ clifficulti<•s involving different 
types of adjustment which interfere with the learning situation. rail and 
winter quarters. One credit. Staff. 
t, Ed. 161 (61). Driver Education for Bcgi.nnirlg Drivers. lnstrnction in 
the theory and practice of safe and efficient driving. Lectures on sound 
driving practices, how the pedestrian can a\-oid accidents. the various motor 
age impro\'emcnts in safety. Instruction in dri\'ing ski lls in a dual-controlled 
automobilr-. One credit may be earned for the preparation of a paper on 
some phasr- of dri\'cr education. All quarter.s. :\"o credit, or one credit. 
Giles. 
J / Ed. 205 {105). Educational Psycholo,bry. Educational implications of 
mental, physical, and personality development; the bearing of the psychology 
of adjustment on childhood and aclolescenC(', human growth and develop-
ment. and learning. Prerequisites· Sophomore standing; cumulative grade 
point m)erage of 100; Ed. IOI. Psych. 101. All quarters. F'ive credits. 
Staff. 
~
i'f Ed . 367 (167). Curricula and Procedures I. Curricula, materials, and 
~ ~chnic.1ucs in elementary and seconda ry schools.. Curric_ulum laboratory 
~L used extensively. Emphasizes Language Arts, Foreign Languages. Pre-
T requislles: Junior standing: cumulative grade point average of 1.00; Ed. 
IO I. 205; l'sych. I 01. All quarters. Three credits. Staf/. 
Jf Ed. 368 {168). Curricula and Procedures U. Continuation of Ed. 367, 
with emphasis on Social Studies, :\lathematics, cience, Art, Music. Pr(>-
requisit(>s· Juniot standing: cumulatlue grade point averaqe of 1.00. Ed 
101 205 367. l'.,ych. 101 All quarters. Three credits. Staff. 
~
~ Ed. 369 (169). Curricula and Procedures Ill. Continuation of Ed. 367 
'f and Ed. 368, with emphasis on Commercial subjel.:ts, I. ndustrial Arl'S, llom~ Economi<:s. Ptereqws1tes: Junior stundinq; cumufot1L'e qrade point auerage or 
100 . Ed t0I. 205. 367, 368. l'sych 101 All quarters. Three credits. 
Staff. 
7 Ed. 4 l6 ( I 16). Safety Education. Designed to acquaint the student with 
\ 
thL· understanding of safety education. Includes such topics as accidents, 
philosophy of safety education, elementary and secondary school safety 
pro)'.!rnms, source materials, lll(.•thocls of ins_truction,. hon~e sa fety, tra~fic 
safdy, fire- prevention, school and comfftumty rclahonsh1ps. Prereqwsrte: 
Junior standing. Three crC'dits. Giles. 
J ~ Ed. 449 (l -19). \Vashington Stale ~tanual. Chief a~pc~ts of \Vasl~in~on 
public: school syst('m. Sources of school support. D1stnct rcorgamzat1on. 
Profr•ssional dhics and organizations. Problems of rirst-ycar teachers. Does 
nol counc toward reqUlrements for Ed. M dl•gn•e. Prerequislfes: Seniot 
standing, cumulatiue qrade point auerage of 1.00. One credi t. Staff. 
Ed. -t50 {150). Science in the Elementary School. Consideration will be 
gi\'cn to the function of science in an integrated program and to the place 
10 Catalog ,\'urnbcr 
of rl'ading, arithmetic·. hmguage anc.l <.'r<'<lliH' arts in th<.• dl'\'('lopnwn't of 
sc:il'nce ac:th ilit:s. Coursl' includ<.·s contc.•nt for the dassroom tcach1...·i and 
,tn opportunity to work "·ith materials and ('\JJ<'riml'nls in dt·mc.·ntar)_ 
s<..·i<:nc<.•. Prerl!qws1t<!s- Junior Mundinq, n1mulat1L'I! qrucft. point ovtraqe or 
I 00 wmpfrtlon ol OIi bus1C rec,u:nn7l'nl!>. Summer quarh:r only. Two ;ind 
one-ha lf credits. St,1ff. 
Ed. 45 L (151 ). Soci:il Studies in the L ower C rnclcs. Tlw p lace of socia l 
s<.:ience in tht.• total sc:hool program. tl1P de, c lopnwnt of principk·s invoh·c·d 
in the lt>aching of social studies. An opportunit~· to clcn:•lop un its in social 
studies for differt•nt grade.• levt• ls. J>rereqms1tl'S ,/ur11or srcmdfnq. wmulat1v~ 
qrach> p0tnt ar..'eru9t> of 1.00; compht1on ol all basic reqWrcment.'i. Spring and 
sulllllll'r quarters. Fin• cred its. ~lcGr.tth. 
Ed. -1 58 {15S). Socia l Studies in the Upper Grades. ThC' ohjcctin•s, 
teac:hing methods, and c:ontent of the social studies program in the upper 
grades and the junior high sc:hool. Com,ick•rntion of \arious points of \·icw 
rL•garding the teaching of the' social 'itudies and the cmph:1_sis to be placed_ on 
current <.'\<..'nls, histon, gcog:rnph), c-h·ics, etc. Prereqws1lt!:Se111or stand mg. 
Sprin~ quart<..•r. Four credits. Staff. 
Ed . 462 (162) . Audio and \ ' isua l Aids. Instruction in the operation of 
the motion pictur(•, opaqul', fi lmstrip ,rnd slick· projectors. mitro-projector1 
r<..·corclcr.; (tapl', "ifl•, and disc.) Opportunity will l)l• giq•n to pr<..·dew \ari-
OWi types of instmdion,d malt•riah, including films, filmstrips, slides, flat 
pictures, and to bc•c.'Omc ac.:q_uainted with methods of dfec.·tiH· utilization. 
Prerequisites: Jun,or standing: cumulauce gracll' po,nt average of 1.00: com-
pletion of all basic reqwremcnts. Summ('r quarter. Two and one-half credits. 
Staff. 
Ed. 463 ( 163). Aud io and \'isual Aids. A continuat ion of Ed. 462. Pre-
requisites: Junior standing: curnulati,..'r grade point averaqc of 1 .00. com pl e-
l/on of all baste reqwrcmcnts: Ed. 462. Summt'r qunrll'r. T wo and one-half 
c red its. Staff. 
Ed. 473 (173). Educat ional G u icl nnce. Prineipk•s and l<.•chniqucs for 
tlw discO\·ery and dirc•c.:tion of lhl· indi, i<lual's abilities, intPrcsts, and 
ad1ic\"Cllll•nts. Pn•n·qw!Htes. Senior standing: cumuhrtu.Je grade point averaqe 
o/ I 00; Ed. 101. 205. 367. 368. l69; Psych. 101 Recommended pre-
reqU/s1fl1s Psljch. )50. 357 36). 468, •PO. Four credits. Staff. 
j3 _Ed . 475 (175). Socia l Founda tions of E ducation. Thl• purposes of cdu-
t.·atum in American democrac.·y, the role of the teacher in the c•ducati\'e 
procc•ss. tlw characterbties of society that arc most important in determining 
the character of thl' lc•aching pr0l'l'SS. Those• social and l't·onomic: problems 
that arc' most r,t•rtinc·nt to educational theory and mdhodology. The c:hid 
p1111>ose of tlw course is to help the sh,dent build for himsC'lf a cl<•mocr:itk 
phi losophy of c•duc:ation. Prt>requisi1c: S1uden1 teuchmq. All quarters. Four 
C'redits. \\ 'illi,nnson. 
~ Ed. 477 { l 77). D rive r Education for Teachers. A course to prepare 
kadwrs for l'Onclucting clrivt'r ecluc.ilion t'bS'il'S in the: public schools. In-
dudes k•c:lur<'S, dC'monsl ra lions, and actua l pnu.:tkc· tc:aehing in a dual-
c.:ontrolled automobi le .. Upon satisfa<:tor) eompld ion of the coms<•, the 
student rcc<·iH·s a certificate of profil'iC'ncy from the Anwrkan Automobi le 
Assoc.·i:1tion. PrereqWsue· Automobile dr11,•in9 e.>.pl'm'me. \\'int<.-r, spring, and 
summl'r quartl'rs. Three c.n•dits. Giles. 
Eel . 479 {179). Educa tion in the Kindergarten. Study and ohsl'rrntion 
of the fin·-~ ear-old child and a sur,ey of the history, prindplcs, procedures, 
and <•quipment as tlwy apply to the- kindergarten. PraeqU/sites Junrnr stand-
ing: cumulm,ve qrud£' point averaae of 1.00: compfrt1on of all baste reqwre-
ments. Spring and summer quarters. Three crC'dits. Staff. 
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Ed. 480 (180). Science in the Junior lligh School. The b;.tsic concep-
tions of seienc.·<· in th<.' modern world. I low to use scit•ntific equipnwnt and 
how lo manag(• tht· sd<.•ncc c.xpericncc.·s of junior high school children. Prt 
reqws1tcs fd 4 75 or teaching txpenence; cumulaUul' qradl' point avl'ra9£ of 
l 00. Sum11l<.'r quarl<•r. Two and onl'-half credits. Staff. 
Ed. 483 (183). \ Vorkshop. Summc.•r quarter only. Staff. 
Ed. 484 (184). Cnmping :.rnd Outdoor Education. Growth of the camp-
ing 1110, <•nw11t in the LT. S.; philosophies and principles unclt·rlying camping:; 
pbc.·c of carnr,in~ in modern education and society; ohjudin:s, procedures, 
and r,rohll·ms of organi/.ed camping; lyp<.'c'I of camps; re!ationships of camp-
ing and .Lill' sc:hool curricu lum: C'urrent trends in c:ampinq. Dcsigm•d to rncet 
rn:l'<ls of both unclergrn.duate and graduatl' -.tudt•nts. Of spt•c:ial interest ,rnd 
rnltw to (~\pt>rienc:c:d teachers, students inten•stccl in camp counseling, 
students and te;.H:lwr, interested in the increasin~ prac:tic:t.· of t.•,tcndin~ 
<·dut·ational c,•,pericnc:t•.-. of c-hildren and youth through e,~unpin~ and outdoor 
,1c:livities. Prueqwsue Junior s1Undin9. Three c:rt.•dits. Tillc-y. 
Ed. 489 {189). Remedia l neading. Diagnosis of reading difficulties 
through the..• use..• of diagnostic d<·viccs and tests. Study of cases, clinical pro-
ccdur<•s, and suggestions for remedial work. Prrn•qws,tes: Junior standing: 
cumulat11.;e grade potnl at.·erage of 1.00: compleit0n of all bus,c reqWrements. 
Summer and spring quarters. Three c:redits. Staff. 
Ed . 490 (190). Heading in the E lementary School. The mental processes 
in reading; procedures and techniques ,vhich arc most cc.·onomical in 
teaching reading in the elementary grades. Prerequisi1es: Junior standing; 
~
umufo11r.:e qrade po1n1 a1Jem9e of 1.00: comple11on of all bas,c requirements. 
~~n1mcr quarter. Two and one-half credits. Staff. 
7 Ed . 495 ( 195). Student Teachin g. Super\'iscd student teaching and 
other laboratory <.'.\lWricnc:es for all of each school clay for one quart<..•r, plus 
a minimum ol two wt•c.;ks prior to the opc.·ning of the collcg(.' year during 
whic:h stll(hmt t<.•ac:hing is done. Com,titutes the student's full load £or the 
quarter during which stud<>nt teaching is don<.•; the student i!-1 prohibited 
from earning: otll(.'r credits during: that quartc•r. For information rcgardin'~ 
arrangements and assignments, se<.· the ··stud<·nt Teaching" section of thi~ 
catalog. Pn:requis,tes: Senior srandiny cumulatll'e qrude point alJerage of 
1.00: Ed. J0L 205 )67. 168. 36Q, ,\lath. 101 or exemption bl/ rest; 
fsl.fch. IO I : Sp. 0 o·r exemption by test Fall. wint<•r, and spring quarters. 
Fifte<·n cr(•dits. Fra~icr. 
Ed. -t97 ( l97). Teaching Problems in the E lementary School. A sc•minar 
course (or acham:ed students, Tht· workshop technique is used and the 
student works on prohkms of his own selection. Prerequisites Junior stand-
,ng, cunmlat1t•e grude point a1Jera9e of 1.00: complt'/IOn 01 all busil require-
ments; wmml ol the ,nsuuctor. Su1nmer quartN. Cn .. •dits to be: arranged. 
Staff. 
Ed . 499 (199). Hcsenrch in Education. An opportunity For students with 
ad(.'qU!tt(.' hal-kgro11nd and experience to make intensi\'l' and independent 
study of sonw spe<:ial problems in education. Interested students should 
confc•r with Dr. \Villiamson before c..•nrolling and indicate to him the nature 
of the study lht'Y wish to develop. f>.rereql!is,res: Junior swnd1ng; wmular,ve 
grade point m·t•ruCJe of I 00: complet,on of alf basic reqwrements. Credits and 
hours to be arranged. \Villiamson. 
>-:oTl:. Courses numbered 500 and abot'e ure op£'n lo qraduate students only. 
Graduatt.> students can earn credits tn courses numbered 300 and 400 
cmd abo1..·e. also. but each cund,dute for tht• Ed. M degree must wrn 
2 3 credit.\ tn courses u.:h1ch are open to qraduate students only. 
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.J. Ed. 500 (200). ~taster of Education Club. Consideralion of mutual 
problems im oh-cd in graduate study; discussion of modern educational issues; 
opportunity for fellowship. Recommended for all first quarter graduate 
students. ~o credit. \ Vhitficlcl. 
q Ed. 501 (201). Development of E duca tion and \Vcstcrn Civili1 .. a tion I . 
The part education has played in the development of \\ 'cstcrn culture; the 
beliefs, institutions and ideals of a given cul ture that have dl'tcrmined the 
character of the schools; the effects of the dominant social forces in a culture 
on the growth and development of children, Aims to inte&rrntc and interpret 
the contributions of writers and thinkers in the social sciences, philosophy, 
psychology, the arts, education. Prerequisite Graduate standin9. Four credits. 
\Vil liamson, \\'hitfield. 
Ed. 502 (202). D evelopment of Education a nd \Vestern Civiliza tion JI . 
Continuation of Ed. 501. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. Four credits. \Vil-
liamson, \Vhitfield. 
Ed. 507 (209). Arithmetic in the E lementary School. The mental pro-
cesses in arithmetic; procedures and techniques which are lllost economical 
in teaching arithmetic in the elementary grades. Prerequis11e: Graduale 
srnnding. Three credits. Staff. 
E d. 508 (208). Reading in the Elementary School. The mental processes 
in reading; procedures and techniques which are most economical in teach-
ing reading in the elementary grades. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. Three 
credits. Staff. 
/0 E d. 509. Reading Problems in lhc Secondary School. The organization 
of a program of development<1I reading at the secondary le\'cl. The analysis 
of reading deficiencies and de\'elopment of programs for corrective work. 
PrereqWslre: Graduate standing. Swnmer quarter. Two credits. Chapman. 
E d. 510 (210). Social Phjlosophies and E ducation. An analysis and 
evaluation of the conflicting theories of fascism, communism, individua lism, 
and pragmatic liberalism on the nature of society, and their implications £or 
American education. Prerequis11e: Graduate standing. Summer quarter. 
Three credits. \\11itfield. 
/,S-Ed. 511 (211). Introduction to Graduat e Study. Nature, objeclivcs, and 
techniques of graduate study. Formal and informal educalional investiga-
tions which are most helpful lo teachers, administrators, and specialists who 
work in elementary ancVor secondary education. Techniques of conducting 
formal and informal educ-ational investigations. Aid in planning seminar or 
research problems ghcn students who expect to complete Ed. 512 or Ed. 
513. Emphasis on interpreting research in fields of academic concentration 
provided students who plan to complete the Instructional Field Emphasis 
major described in the Graduate Bulletin. PrereqU/sire '. Graduate standing. 
Four credits. Staff. 
~ Ed . 512 (212). Seminar in Educa tion. One of the alternati\'es tu "'Re-
search Study" (Ed. 513) formerly designated as '·Field or Thesis Study .. 
(Eel. 291). Students enrolled in this course arc (l) expected to write one or 
hvo research papers depending on lheir needs and interests; (2) particip:ite 
in group discussions; and (.'3) gi\'e an oral report on the completed paper(s) 
before the seminar group. uch papers mar be written in conjunction witl1 
a course the student is taking, c. g., a student in an upper division geography 
course could write a paper on some phase of the teaching of geography. 
Ed. 512 meets at reguJarly scheduled hours, and each student makes at least 
three reports to the group. The student's fin,.11 report must receive the ap-
proval of his graduate committee, and is filed in the office of the Director 
of Graduate Study. Enrolment in each section is limited to 10 students. 
Prereqws1ces; Graduate s!Onding: Ed. 511. Two to sLx credits. Staff. 
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Ed. 513 (213). ncsearch Study. This is what has been called the thesis 
rl'quin•ment (or the masll•r's degree. Ed. 291. Tht' student undertakes in<le-
p<•ndt•!1tly a licld projl'c:t or problem under the,• dircdion of hi.<; graduate 
co111m1ttc·l• of three. Investigation of the problem chosen not only affords 
prac:ticc in t·clucational research, but is also expected to contribute dircc.:tlv 
toward the student's obj<.•ctivc in elementary ancVor seconda ry cducatiofl. 
The written rc•st·arch report (thesis) is bound and filed in the E \ VCE 
library aft<'f appronll by lhc student's graduate• comn1ittce. The Ed. 513 
rcquin.•m<:'nt is somewhat man• suitable for those who wish to carry on their 
study off-c:.unpus than is Ed. 512. Prerequisite$. Graduate standing, Ed. 511. 
Two lo si\ credits. Staff. 
Ed. 520 (220). Supe rvision of Instruction. The impro\·emcnt of instruc-
tion through superdsion in grades one through twelve, inclusive. Emphasis 
on this probll'm as rdatcd to the small school sySll'lll. PrereqWs,tes Graduate 
standing. one year of teaching experience. Summer quarter. Four credits. 
Staff. 
Ed. 52 1 (221). Supervision of Student Teaching. Designed for graduate 
stucl(•nts who _are preparing for positions as supcn:isors in college laboratory 
schools, and for public school teachers who super\'ise students in their off-
campus studt•nt tl•,1ching asshp1111ent.-;. Objcctin•s, techniques, and materia ls 
for supcr\ising: student teachers. Tn)ical problems. Prerequisite: Graduate 
srancling; one year of reaching experience. Summer quarter. Three credits. 
Patmore. 
Eel. 528 (226 and 230). Public School Administra tion. The practical 
probk•ms of administering an elementary or secondary school. The course 
aims to pr('parl' persons to serve as school principals, and is the basic re-
qui rement for the state principars credential. Four credits. Staff. 
Ed. 537 (237). Psychology of Adjustment. Problems in\"olvcd in the de-
velopment of integrated personalilies. Special emphasis on abnormal chil -
dn•n. Prrreqwslle: Graduate standinq. Fi\"C credits. Staff. 
Ed . 542 (242). Orga nizat ion and Administration of Guidance. The plan-
ning ,rnd opC'ration of guidance programs at sc,·eral educational le\"clS. The 
philosophy and functions of guidance, organizing the guiclanct• program, 
the personnd of the ~uid,rnce program, basic dl•ments, acti,·ating the pro-
gram, sdection and training: of staff. evaluation. Prrrequisite: Graduate 
standinq. Three credits. Staff. 
Ed. 54:J (243). Super'" ised Guidance Practice. Prerequ£s1te: Graduate 
standing. Each quarter. Fi,·c credits. Staff. 
Eel. 547 (247). O ia~nostic Techniques in Heading. A study of the s<:lec-
tion of rc:-acling disability cases. The planning of a remedial program and 
tlw use of corrccth·e techniques and materials. Prerequ1s1re. Graduate stand-
inq. ThH•c <:rl'dits. Chapman, 
Ed. 548 (248). D iagnos tic Techniques in Arithmet ic. Tec:hniques and 
mall'rials l'lllplnyecl in corrt-cting disabi lities. Practical :tpplici.ltions to C\'Cry-
day problems. Prerequisite. Graduate stund.ng. Thrc(• cr('dits. Chapman. 
Eel . 549. Science in the Elementary School. Considcmtion will be gh·en 
to tlw func:tion of sci<.•nce in an intet.rrnted program and to the place of read-
ing, arithmdic, hrn~ua,:e, and crcatin~ arts in the cle\'clopnwnt of science 
adh·itie:s. C iurse inducles content for the classroom teacher and an 011por-
tunity to work with nuteri,tls and c,perirnc:-nh iu (.•lt.•rnentar) science. Pre-
rt'qui~/11• CroJualf! standinp Two credits. Staff. 
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Ed. 551 (251). E lementary School Curriculum. A study of thnst' curricu-
ltnn practices ,rnd instructional materials most lik(•ly to imprO\'(' instniction 
in the clemcnt:nv school. For tl'acht..•rs and principnls who plan to work on 
the c!C'nWnlary ll'\'el. Prer<!quisite· Gradual!' standinq Five crt•dits. taff. 
Ed. 552 (252). cconclary School Curriculum. A study of the curriculum 
practices and in"ilruclional rnnl<'ri..,ls most likl'i~· to irnpron• instruction in 
the secondary school. For teachers and princ ipals who plan lo work on the 
secondary len·l. Prerequmte· (;raduare swndina. Fin· credits. Staff. 
Ed. 553. Social Studies in the Elementary School. Tlw place of social 
studies in the total sc:hool program. the dcvclopment of principle's i1wolvcd 
in the.• teaching of sod:11 stud ies. An opportunity to de,·elop units in social 
studies for different grade k·,·('\s. Prerequisite Graduate standing. Three.· 
credits. Staff. 
Ed. 556 (256). Problems in Ch il d Development. Intensin• study of spe-
cia l problems in child development through discussion. role playinq, and 
research. Prerequi1;1tl'. Graduatl' staml1n9. ThrC'C credits. Ellis. 
Ed. 558. Charn t: lcr Education. I low tlw public schools can sern• more 
adcquatdy in thC' building of charactC'r. To lwlp t(:achcrs pro,·idc the in-
struction and e:-..pcri(•ncc in order that ch ildren may ha, c an opportunity 
to learn what good char:1ct<'r nwan~ in life situat ions. Prerequ•$1te: Graduatl! 
standing. Four credits. St,1ff. 
t/ Ed. 559 {259). Current Issues in Education. Such asoects of the educa-
tional scene as federal aid, teacher tenure, teachers' salaries. the political 
control of education, "indoctrination'' versus education, religion and public 
education, school district reorganization, the community-ccnlf'fN1 school, 
academ ic freedom. Prerequisite: Graduate standinq. Three credi ts. Staff. 
Ed. 560 (260), Incli,•idual Intelligence Testing. Elementary measure-
ments: clinical procedures; individual intelligence testing. Prerequisite: 
Graduate standing. Three credits. Staff. 
Ed. 564. ~laterials of Instruction . In this course students will examine 
a wide range of materials, such as recordings, models, exhibits, charts, 
g-raphs, Oat pictures. sl ides. filmstrips, motion nicture films. etc. The particu-
la r contribution of ('ach type of ma terial will he considered. Students will 
have an opportunity to d(',,elop individual projects involving: tlw use of these 
aids and to prepare materials for special units of work. Prerequisite: Gradu• 
ate standing. Two credits. Staff. 
Ed. 567 (267). Statistical "\fcthocls. Statistical interpretations and pro-
cedures which arc t•spccia lly valuable to workers in ed ucation, p~ychology, 
and related fields. C(~ncral usrs of statistics, tabulation and classification, 
frequency distributions. central tendency. \'ariability, percentiles, normal 
curn" and prob,1bility, sampling, correlation, measurement. Prerequrs1re 
Graduate standing. Three cred its. Staff. 
Eel. 575. School Finance and Public Hclations. The chief sources of 
financial support of th(> public sc:hools of , vashinglon, the lax structure, and 
problems in thf' financial 1111:magcment of schools. The course also aims to 
help school administrators in improving their public relations program-
ways and means of educating the public to the importance a.nd needs of the 
public schools. Prerequisite: Gradualt• standing. Four credits. Staff. 
Ed. 581 (281). School and Community. Dcsign<"d to help students keep 
abreast of the new (•mphttsis in ecluc.-ation upon thc- relation of school and 
community. Community resourcC's which can he used to :Hh·,rntage in the 
educatiYe process. Field trips arc taken hr way of indic:ating what can he 
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done along similar lines in the common schools. PC'rsons representing par-
ticular points or vi('W or organizations in the community are frequently in-
vited to spc-ak to the <:lass. The ovt·rall purpose of the course is to bring 
the <.·ommtmitr closer to the school. Prereqwsite Graduate standi'nq. Three 
crc1clits. Tilley. 
Ed. 588 (288). Directed Observa tion and Teaching of a Remedia l Class. 
Pn:nqu1s1te· Graduate stand1nq. Ed. 560. 547. Thn:e credits. Staff. 
Eel. 599 (299). lnclcpcndcnt Study. An opportunity for students with 
adequate background and C:\lJericnc:e to make intcnsi\'l' and independent 
study of some special problems in education. Students sl1011ld make nrrange-
nwnts throuvh tlwir graduate adviser. Prerequisite: Graduate stundir.g Three 
crrclits. Staff. 
ENGLISH 
Profrssor Orcssln; Associatl" Professors Dickinson, ). lillN; Assistant Profes-
sors Crafious. 1-.':<.•sslcr, Krebsbach, Lass, Elrod; Instructors Chalbcrg, 
Failing, Taylor; Acting Instructor Trimble. 
;'\JOTE For comp/ere outline of bachelor's degree reqU/rrments see Part II. 
Hcquircmenb for 45•creclit Academic ).tajor in English- Bachelor of Arts: 
For tiluck-nts majoring in English a \'clfiety of programs is possible. T he 
colleg<• desires to maintain a maximum of indi\·idual fll"xibility in the de-
"dopmcnt of l'ach student's major program. but recognizes that such pro-
grnms within the English major will natura lly fall within the following 
groups. The following suggested group patterns are cxpt•cted to meet the 
m•c.•ds of most studc,nts: other patterns may he ch;•ycJopccl uncfor the guidance 
of the stuclc.•nt's counselor. 
GROl' P A 
F..,g, :'.!:10. 2,1:3, 2:3..t Intro. tn Podrv, Fie-lion. Dramn 9 credits 
EntZ, 25-1. 2,5.'5. 2-56 Survey or Enii:. Lit. m 280-281 
\mericnn Lit. _ 9 
Eng. :]00 Sh,1ke,;penrc 5 
Choin· of 2:2 credits in En~lhh, including 15 
nun1b,:n:cl above 300 22 
Total 45 credits 
GROUP B 
lonrn. t:31. \.'12 '1c-w~writinµ: 6 credits 
Jo11rn. I :].'3 Copy RNtdinl,! 3 
Jo11n1. 13-t F<':lhtr(' \Vriting '3 
Jnurn. J .'3,5 Editorial \Vritin)'.!: 3 
Journ. 117 '.\'£>,, spap,>r \.lakc1.1p 2 
fourn. 141, 112, 1-13 Reporting 9 
En~. 2'30, 2-'3-'3. 2'3-1 Tntr. to Pol"lr}. Fiction, Orn.ma, or 
Eng. 2.5-1. 2.5j, 256. Snr.-('y of En.[!lish Lit. 9 
Choicl• or 10 credih from: 
lnurn. 2""0. 2'i I. :3"0. :322, :32-t: 
Eng. 2-lO. ,'310, -196 10 
Total -15 cn·dits 
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Supporting requirements for 45-crcd it Academic ~lnjor in English-
Bnchclor or Arts: 
CHOVP A 
Choict• of 30 crL•d1h from thl' folio,, ing: 
Fn•11ch IOI, 102, 10,'3, 20-1. 20-5, 206 
CL·rman 101, 102, 10:], 20-1, 20.5. 206 
F'oreiw1 Lit. in Trruv;Jation 
Gt-og. 1.57 \;orthw~!;t 
Ct'Oi!:. :) I:) Europt• 
Ct'OI!, 159 Polilical 
Jli,,tor)· All courst•s 
limn. 2.51 Intro, to tmly of Lang. 
\."nt. Sci. IOI Earth Scil•ncc 
Phil. 2-5 I lntroductio11 
Phil. 25-'3 Intro. to Ethics 
Phil. 19.5 Semantics 
Sp. 316 Hist. of The:1:i•r 
Sp. 317 Contt•mpornry Tht•nkr 
CHOUP B 
Choict• of 30 crc-dih from till' following: 
Econ. 11-1, ] IS, 116 Typing* Iii\!. :]61 Jnter-.-\mcric;m Relntions 
Econ. 262 Prin. of Econ. llum. 251 Intr, to Stud)' of Lang. 
Econ . .')08 Ecoi1. l fot. of U. S. ~nt. Sci. 101 Earth Scil•n~ 
Econ. '.310 Econ. !list. of Europe Phil. 2.'51 Intro. to Philosophy 
Econ. 3:36, 337 Business Law Pl•il. 2.5-1 !ntro. t() Ethics 
Et-.m. 126 llht. • Prob. Labor Mon•mcnt Phil. <l9S Semantics 
Cl·o)!. 203 Econ . Geog. Pol. Sci, 167 Ana·r. Govt. 
Geog. 204 :\'orth Aml•ric,\ Pol. Sci. 220 Puhlic Opinion & Prop. 
Gt'O)!. 217 Hl•.source, (X CouH·n·ation Pol. Sc:i. 3.52 lntt•nmtional lklations 
Gt•OJ,!:. 219 On•r,t'US America Psych. 3S7 Ahnormul 
Gt"o)!, 459 Politil'al P~ych. 181 Social 
l li<.t. 101. 102, 103 U. S. Phy,. 160, 360 Photoi,::r,1ph} 
Jli,t. Fi3 EurOJ}l' 19th Ct>ntury Soc. 161 Gent•ml Sociology 
llist. 15.J Europl' 20th Ct•ntury Soc. 322 Social Disorjtanization 
• lh•quirt•tl unit•,, the ,t1.1dent is ahlt• to t~1w. 
NOTE: 01her courses mat/ be offered in support of the ma;or, sub1ec1 10 the 
upproL'al of the ma,or counselor or the reqistrar 
N'OTl~: Students u.Jho plan to become candidates for master's degrees are 
advised to comp/Ne tu..•o years of a modern foreign language 
NOTE: Students who wish to qualift1 for both the degree of Bachelor of Ans 
and BachC'lor of Arts in Education can count the follou.hnQ courses 
( 24 rred•B) as d part oi the supporting rcqwrements ( 10· credits) 
for the English major: 
Fd .. 10.'5. F',1 p..,,,,.h 
Ed. :367, ,'368, ,'369 Corrie. & Proced. 
Ed. 475 Socinl Foundntions 
11.P.E. 190 11.P.E. in Pub. School 
lli1,t. 16,'3 W,bh. llist. &: Govt. 
Requirements for I 5-credit Academic ~linor in English-Bachelor of Ari s: 
Choice of J.5 credits in English (except Eng. 101, 102, 10,3) subject to 
prerequisites jndicated in course descriptions and time schedule. 
COUHSE DESCHLPTIONS 
Ji,. E ng. 0. Remedia l English. Diagnostic and rt.•mcdial work by individua l 
confon.•nc<·. Students may be required by othn in!-itructors to receiq• a 
clearance in this course bdorc credit is a llowed in a subject-matter course. 
:-lo credits. // 
c---Eng. 101, 102, no:vll , 2, 3). Composition. Basic principles of English · 
usag<'. Study and ~tic:e in rea<ling comprehension. dear and <:ffectin•~ 
writing, the use of th<.' library. the preparation _of papers and reports, ancl 
analytical criticism. Tlw work is adjusted lo diflercnl levels of ability: iudi-
\'iclua l confcn.•nct•s and laboratory type of proc(•dure ar(' employed. Subjed 
matter is doscl) inkgrated with problems of current interest und with work 
in other subjects. Three credits each. ~, ,,o ,. ,. 
Ir, 
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7( Eng. 106 (6). Developmental Reading. Designed ,•specially for tho,,• .fstudt•nts whose \'O(.'abula1y, n.:acling speed and (.'(JlllJ)r<.•hension is in ,wed of 
improvenwnl, this l'Ourst· provides for di:,~rnosis, drill, and rc•lt•sting on ,t 
highly indh•idualized basis. Enrolment is voluntary, or may be rcquirl·cl on 
assignment from the P5yehological Clinic. Two credits or clearance to c:linic. 
English 208 (8). Report \Vriting. lnh.·nsi\'e and ad\'ilnccd work in t<.•ch-
niques of library r<.'Sl'iH<:h and the preparation of rt·ports based on research, 
e,perinwnt, or field-gatlwrt•d data. Thn.·<.· t·r('dits. 
:J En!!. 2 10 ( 10). Bu,;incss Communication. Theories and application in 
.,..msim•ss t·orn•spondenct•. Direct mail ad\'crtising, cn:dit and collef'lion lC't-
h.:'rS, applit·ctlions. oflke communirntions and records. Especially rN·om-
mcnch.·d for nliljors in <.•conoinics. Prerequ/Slte. Enq. 102 Three credits. 
/ ~ Eng. 230 (30). Introduction to Poetry. Study of thl' qualities and c.·hnrne-
tcr of poetry, podic methods and typt:s, with a dew to the: development of 
understanding and appr<.•dation. Prerequi.~ite: Eng. 102. Three credits. 
J / Eng. 233 (33). Introduction to Fiction. Short stories an<l noH•h. pre-
sent< .. d for appn:ciation of stori<·s in litc..·rature. PrereqUlsite. Eng. I 02. Three..• 
credits. 
Eng. 2:34 (34). I.ntroduction to Drama. T>,Jes of dramatic litc:rnturc and 
their <ll'vt'lopment. H<.•prcs<.•ntathc.• plays. Prereqwsire Eng. I 02. Three..· 
c·r<'dits. 
Eng. 239 (:39). Directed Reading. lndi\'idual reading and conforern.:<.·~ 
designed pril11Mily for the non-English 111;.tjor, with a , i<.•w to de,·cloping his 
lit<.•rnry backgro11ncl. Two to four credits. 
Eng. 2.10 (40). The Short Story. The development and analysis of the 
short ::;Lory. Open to a ll. Two credits. 
/ / Eng. 254, 255, 256 (54, 55, 56). Sun·ey of English Literature. A com• 
prchl'nsi~t'\\ of cultural dcn·lopml'nt in Europe as reflel.'ted cspl•cially 
in the lil<.'rnlure of England. Prerequrnt1· Enq I 02 Three credits each. 
Eng. 280 (80). Arncrican Literature to 1860. Th<· litcralur<.· of AmC"rica 
from colonial times to the Cid! \Var, with emph,\sis on the .:'\c" England 
renaissant·e. Prerequ1.\llt' Eng. I 02. Fi\'C credils. 
Eng. 281 (8 1) .. \loclcrn American Literature. The literature of America 
from th<.• Cidl \\\tr to the pr<·sent d,,y. with emphasis on the prose and poetry 
of the r<.•albtie mo,ement. l'rt!reqw.~ire: Eng. I 02. Fi\'t' t·redits. 
~ nc:. :JOO (100). Slrnkcspc3rc. Heading and interprl'tation of the princi-
~ Y.'1! comedies, historic..•s ,rnd tnu~cdi<.•s of Shakespc..•are; intcnsin .. · study of one 
play. Prerequisite Enq. I 02; Sophomore standing Five credits. 
Eng. 302 (102). Literature for the Junior High School. ~laterials, objcc-
tin·s, nwthods of prL·s<.•ntation and coordination. Prereqws1te En9. I 01 
Three cn·dits. 
/ 0 Eng. 303 (103). Children's L iterature. An introduction to the field or 
stOr\' and \'Crse for L"hi ldren. Objecti\'eS. e\'aluation, llll'thods of presentation. 
Prl';eqU/sire Eng. I 02 Thrl'c crrdits. 
7 Eng. 310 (110). \\' riling for Publication. Orl!anization and de\'elopmcnt 
of the non-fiction article for commercial or professional magazine. Special 
emphasis may h<.' placL•d on the professional education journals. Plot develop-
ment ,rnd technique of the fiction slor). ~lay be rcpl'ated for credit. Pre-
requisir,• • Consent of th!! ,nstructor cmd renimmendatlon of the last compos1rion 
instructor M10imum composition background. Enq. 101 If no h1ph .~choof 
.1oumal1sm. Journ. l) I recommended. Three credits. 
_3_8 _________ Cata/oq ,\' umber 
E ng. 320 (120). Lil crn turc of the Old Tcslame11l. The l'liltural and his-
torical background of the Bible and a study of sclcdl'cl books of the Old 
Testament as lilcraturc. PrerrqWsrH•: Eng. I 02. Three crcdils. 
Eng. 321 (12 1). Litera ture of the Ne" Tcslamcnl. The l'ultuntl and his-
torical background of the Christian 1110,·cmt•nt and ;.l study of sek·ctcd books 
of the l\'ew Tcstam<'nl as litemlurc. Prl'rN7ws1re Enq, 102 . Three credits. 
Eng. 326 (126). Twentie th Century European Literature . Chid figun·s, 
works, and trends of the presc.•ul ccnt\lry in Europe. Thn•c.· credits. 
E ng. 327 (127). Twentieth Century American L itera tu re. Chief figurc.•s , 
works, and trends of the present century in America. Three credits. 
E ng. 330 {130). :\ iodcrn Poetry. Heading and distussion of the chief 
British and AmNican poets of the 20th Century, their trc:ncl!; and vahu:s. 
l-'n:reqws1te l:.ng 210. Three t-red1ts. 
Eng. 335 (135). The D evciopmcnt of the Novel. The dc,·clopmcnt 0£ 
the non·! from Europt•an prototypes, with analysis ot nm els of England and 
America. Alternate years. Pn:requislle: Eny. 102. Three c:rcxlits. 
NOTE: Junior standing and, unless otheru.,11se spen'fted. either English 254. 
15 5. 2 5 6 or the instr:.ictor·s pl'rm,ssion "re pn•reqursites for all courses 
numbered over 400. 
Eng. -t5 1 (151). Cha ucer. Reading and interpretation of the chief poetr) 
of Ct·offrcy Chaucer. Alternate yei.\rs. Three credits. 
Eng. 452 (152). Ef i-,abctha n Drama. E:\l:lusi,e of Sh,1k<•speilre. the dr:rnn 
of the Age of Elizabeth. especially t\ larlowe. Johnson, rord, Bc•aumont and 
Fletcher, and \ Vcbstcr. Alternate YL'a rs. Three credits. 
E ng. 453 (153). Advanced Shakespea re. An intcnsi\"e study of certain 
plays, working tow;trd a mature undcrslancling of Shakcs1warc's dramatic 
and po<."tit: arr. Preri>quisite: English or Speech ma,ors only Alternate years. 
Three crcdits. 
Eng. 454 (15-0. E liwbctha n L itera tu re. The chief non-dr.unatic poetry 
and prosC' writers of the 16th Century, with special emphasis on Sidney, 
Lyly. and their contemporaries. Alternate years . Three- crt•dits. 
E ng. 455 (155). Spenser . The F':tl' ric Qucl' ne and other works of Edmund 
Spenser. studil•d with the objective of developing an understanding of the 
Henaissance mind and times and an appreciation of SpcnsL•r's \".llue in our 
own times. Alternate years. Three credits. 
/, "'Eng. 456 (156). Ibsen and Shaw. A full study of tlw two most ,, idel) 
innuential l9th Century dramatists , and a study of their influen<:es upon 
subjec:t matter, staging, and dramatic techniques. Prerequisite; Eng. 234; 
Junior standing. Three credits. 
Eng. 458 {158). ~t odern Dra nrn. Th(• chief conll'mporary dramatists. 
Study of trends and dcvelopmc11ls in subject malter, staging, and dramatic 
techniques. l'ri>reqwsires: Eng. 2 34. 1umor standing. Thrc:e credits. 
Eng. 465 (165). Seventeenth Century Litera ture. The poetry and pros(• 
of Bacon, Donne, :\lilton and their cont<'mporarics. Alternate yf'ars. Three 
credits. 
Eng. 472 (172). E ighteenth Century L iterature. The poetry and prost• 
of the chief writers of the Restoration and Eighteenth C1.:.•ntury in England. 
Alternate years. Three credits. 
/11,iler 
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Eng. 474 (174). The Romantic \lovcmcnl. The rise of romanticism and 
the philosophr or the dl•mocracy; the chief Eng:lbh romantic poets, especia lly 
l31akr, \\'orclsworth, B}Ton, Keats. and Shelley. Three credi ts. 
Eng. 476 ( 176). The Nineteenth Century Novel. A sun·cv of Llw dlicf 
English novdists of the 19th Century, with reading and rei,orts on their 
works. Scott, Austen, Dickens, Thackeray, Eliot, the Brontes, ~lc>redith, and 
Jlardy. AilNnate yea rs. Three credits. 
Eng. 477 ( 177). Victorian Poetry. English poetry of the midd le and la te 
ninC'lcl·nth t·<.•ntury. with chief emphasis on Browning and Tennyson. Alter-
nate yt'ars. Threl' crc:dits. 
Eng. 478 (178). Victorian Prose. The outstanding English prose writers, 
L'Xdusivt• of non·lisls, especially Carlyle, Huskin, and Arnold. Alternate 
y<.'ars. Thrt>C' credits. 
Em;:. 483 ( 18:J). Emerson. An intensi\·e study of the essa7·s and journal. 
togcth('r with analysis of the influences al work during Emerson's times a nd 
his importam:<· as a figure in American culture. Three credits. 
Eng. 493 (I 93). Literary Criticism. The history and d<•vclopmcnt of liter-
ary attitudes and criteria. Three credits. 
,, Eng. 495 ( 195). Semantics. An approach lo the problems of straight think-
l ing and accurate. <.·ffe<:th·c communic:ation of thought through a study of 
hrnguag<.'; ~rmbols and meanings. Prereqws1fl' Junior standing. Three 
c:rcdits. 
E ng. 496 (196). Development and Use of the English Language. The 
,rnatomy of modern English, its history, the study of semantics. FiYe credits . 
Eng. 497 (197). English Syntax. A rc\'iew of fundamental constructions 
and gmmmatical rdationships in the sentence; a modern, functional ap-
proach. Hccommcnd<•cl for all who plan to teach. Prere<1umte: Junior scand• 
1ng. Three credits. 
E ng. 498 (198). Curriculum and Instruction in English in Secondary 
Schools. Objccli\eS of teaching English in the junior and senior high schools, 
courses of study, units, lesson plans, materials and techniques. Emphasis 
upon th<• teaching of an integrated program of lilt'ralurc, composition, 
.spccch, and drama. Four credits. 
Eng. 499 (199). Heading in the Secondary Schools. The teaching of read-
ing in the junior high and senior high schools, with emphasis upon reading 
skills, achievement tests, diagnostic tests, and remedial techniques. Designed 
for teachers of all subjects requiring reading. Three credits. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
NOTl:. For complete outltnc of bachelor's degree reqWrements see Part JI. 
Foreign Language courses numbered 101, 202, 203, and 120 are not 
t·ountcd toward the major or minor. Students may qualify for registration 
in courses numbered 204 and above by one of the following methods: 
n. Two years of high school language 
b . A grnde of C or above in Course 120 
c . .\ placement test score indicating achievement at the second-year 
college level in the chosen llwi.'llagc 
d. Enming credit in Courses 101, 102, and 103 
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Requirements for 60-crc<lil Academic \lnjor in Forei~n Lnnguagcs-
Bachclor of Arts: 
36 l'r<'dib in one langunt,tt' (Fn·nd1. Ct•rmnn, Spanhh) 36 cn•dih 
(12 in upp<:r diYi,ion) 
::!- I cred1h in n i.:t:cond l ,rn1toll)!<' (8 upJ)l·r cli\·ision) 2 1 
Tot,11 60 credits 
Supporting requirements for 60-crcdit Academic \hl jor in Foreign 
Languages-Bachelor of Arts: 
11nm. :251 Intro. Study of Lnn)!ua~C'~ 
9 crnlits in one- lll.ngua)!t• cho~t·n iu major 




lli\l. 1.52, 1.53, l.54 E11ropt' En)!. 2.5 I. 2.5.5, 2.50 Survey of 
ll i,t. ,'315 Latin Aml·rica E11,i.i:. Lil. 
lli,t. 3-14 Gt.'rmany En,!!. t96 Dt'H'I. & Use 
!l ist. 36-1 l ntt•r-Anll'r. Hdalions G1·0,:. 20 1 '\'orth Americ,1 
'.':nt. Sci. 101 Earth Scit•nct' Ct·OJ!. 31 l Asia 
Phil. '9,5 Semantic, Geo)!. 31 :J Europt· 
NOTE. Other courses mat1 be offpred 1n supporr of the ma1or. subiea to the 
approual oi the ma1or counselor or the reg1stiar 
NOTE: Students u,•ho u..'ish to qualify for both the degree or Ruchelor of Arts 
and Bachdor of Aus in L:.duca11on can count the fo/lou,•inq courses 
(24 credits) as parI of the supportina rC'qwremenls (10 credits) 
for the Foreign Lang!tage muiors· 
Ed. 205 Educ. Psych. 11.P.E. ·.'90 11.P.E. in ]>uh. Sch . 
!list. 16!3 Wnsh. lli \t. & Co,t. Ed. ;)67. 368, 3119 Currie & Proct•d. 
Ed. -175 Socinl Foundations of Ed. 
Requireme nts for 15-C rcdit Academic ~linor in Ji'orcign Languages-
Bachelor of Arts: 
15 crcdils in on(' lang uage. 
llec1uircments for 45-Crcdit Academic \fojor in Foreign Languages-
Bachelor of Arts in Education: 
O(>tion I: 
Option II: 
39 crt•dits in one lnnl{unl{c·, incluclinR: 1.5 uppt'r di,·ision .39 credits 
I tum, 251 Introduction to Study of LanW,J,ll{t'S :J 
For. Lan~ . .igo Foreign Lang. in Public School !3 
Totnl 4.5 credits 
25 Nt·dit\ in one lan).!11,1g1·, indudin,::: IO uJ)J)t'r divi\io11 25 cn•dits 
l·I crl'<lih in another lan~u,1gt•, including 5 upper cli,. J •I 
I lum. l.51 Intro. to lht· Stud~ of Lang:ua~c·s :J 
For. Lan.I{, i90 Foreign Lanjt. in Public School 3 
Total JS credits 
FRENCH 
Associate Professor Dickinson 
Eastern \Vashington Colle_.,g_e ___ ___ 4_1 
No·1 l- For completl' our line of bachelors deqrf!l' reqU/reml'nts see Part 1l 
St·<.' n·qui1l'nwnls for academic majors and minors in Foreign Languages. 
~ g U !SE D ESCIUPTIONS French 102, 03 J , 2, 3). F irst Year French. Cr.unmar, composi-tion. r<.'ading simp e C.\.ts, Five credits a quarter. 
$'French 2~4 , 205, 206 (4, 5, 6) . Second Year French. Further study of 
synta\., c:omposition, rapid fl•ading of tcxUi. PrerequlS/te Three quarters or 
1wo semesters of FrMch. Five credits a quarter. 
French 110 (J 0). F rench Diction. A study of pronuncialion especially 
for singt·rs and as a rr,·ie\, for other !iludents. No previous knowledge of 
th<.· language is required. One credit. 
F rench 120, 320 (20, 120). Language Hevie\\ , A rdn:shcr course-. ~lay 
he taken by !:>tuclents who ha,·c had one to two yt·ars of high school French 
or ont· y<·ar in to llcgc if there has bt'en a lapse of two or more years 
in their study of the language. 1t may also be taken inst<•ad of French 3 by 
-.tudt:nts who-.t· grnd<.· in Frend, 102 wa-. ··o." By permission of instructor, 
upper di,ision t:r<.·dit may b<.· earned by rcgi!:,tration in French :320. An 
additional amount of work is required for French 320 credit. Three or five 
credits. 
/ French 307, 308, 309 (1 07, 108, 109). Conversa tion a nd Readings from 
French Litcrnturc. Hapid sight reading. Hcde,v of French idioms and gram-
matical constructions as they appear in the readings and com·<.·rsa tions . 
.\ latcrial gin·n in preparation for taking language examinations requ ired 
for the ~I.A . .ind Ph.D. degrees. Two or three credits each. 
French 310, 311 , 312 (l LO, 111, 112). Study of }?rencl1 Civili7 .. ation and 
C ulture . .\l ore ,td\'anced reading of French literatu re. Class conducted en-
tirely in the French language. Three credits each. 
French 450. History a nd Development or the F rench Lnng:uagc. The 
linguistic.· dc,·clopnwnt of Fr<.•nch from its h<.•ginninp;s to the present day; 
hislorica l influenct:"s on the language; its spn•ad to th<..• new world. The 
ust• of linguistics in the teaching of. foreign language. Hecommendcd for 
l..rn~u,1ge majors and minors. Prerequrnte. Tu,>o Lfears of French or perm1ss1on 
of the instructor. One to three credits. 
llu ma ni ties 251 (5 L). lntroductfo n to the Study of Languages. The cit•-
' elopm<.•nt and differentiation of the languages of Europe, including histori-
c:al changes and comparison of language fonns. Especiallr recommended 
for modern 1.rnguage majors, but open to all students. Three credits. 
Foreign L;rnguage. 490 (190). Foreign L anguagci, in the Public School. A 
~t11YC}' of dfoctin· tC'ehniqucs used today in <ll'\'l~loping proficiency in 
foreign l.tnguag:es rapidly and soundly. Includes discussion of the place of 
h\nguagt's in tlw school program and mr-ans of correlating language study 
with otlwr suhjech. Pren:quis11es: Ont> year 01 ,1 ron•,gn lanyuaqe and 1unior 
standinq Thrc_,(.' credits. 
GENERAL SCIENCES 
NOTE Students u,1ho plan to become candidates for master'.~ degrees should 
not choose such correlated majors as General Sc,ences without being 
sure that st1ch maiors will bt• ar.:ailable to them for graduate study. 
Such students should also complete two years oi a modern foreign 
language. 
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NOTE. For complete outline of bachl'lor·s dl•gree requirement$ s£•e Part II 
Hequiremcnts for 60-Credit Acn dcmic .\lnjor in C cnernl Sciences-
Bachelor or Arb: 
a Choict• 0£ not It·~~ than 20 cn·dit.s from courst·-~ num-
bt•rt•d :300 and nbow III Biology, Chcmistr)', Ct·ology, 
~~~fr~rrt~ (fit;~n{!~ I, -161 only), Physics. Phy::,1-20 crcdib 
h. ChoiC:t· of not h-\~ th,111 20 crnlih from cuurM·~ mun-
bt•n·d 200 and abovt· iu Biology, Clwmi::.try. GL'ol-
ogy, Ct•ography (Geog. 217, 31-1, 46-4 onlr), Ph)~ic.), 
Phniology (HPE 179, 212 only) . . 20 
c. Choice of not kss th1u1 20 cwdilS in Bwlogy, 
Cla•mistry, Geology, Gt•ograph)', (Geog. 2 17, 31-1, 
16-4 only), ~at. Sci. 101, Ph,:~ioloi,'Y (II PE 179, 
112 only) 20 
Total 60 credits 
Supporting Req uirements for 60-Creclit Academic ~fajor in General 
Sciences-Bachelor or Arts: 
~I.1th. LH Collc~t· \lgt•bru 
\ l ath, 1.5,'i Trigonom<•t,-y 






Requirements for Aca demic \ Jinor in General Science!.-Bachclor or Arts: 
Chruct· of 1.-5 treclib from not to t•xceed two of th, fol-
lcm mi.: f1t•:ch- 8i,1logy. Ch ·mhlr>·, Ceoloin-, Ct'Oti:rapll\ 
(:?.Ii, :Jl-t, -164 only), \at. Sci. l(IJ, Ph}"sici,, 
GEOGRAPHY 
Professor Freeman; Associate Professors Pence, Schadegg; 
Assistant Professor Imus. 
OTE. For complete ourline Of bachelor's degree reqUlrements see Parr II. 
llequirements for 45-Crecl it Academic ~lajor in Geography-Bachelor 
of Arts, 
Ceog. J,5i Xorthwest Geography 
Ceog. jJ4 \VeathcT and Clinute 
Ccol. 110 Elements of Gt.•olog> 
Sat. Sc-i. 101 Earth Science 








Recommended Supporting Courses, for 45-Credit Academic ~lajor in 
Geography-Bachelor or Arts : 
Astronomy, Economics, Iii.story, 
NOTE. Studenrs u.,ho plan to become candidates for master's degrees are 
advised to complete ru.,o years oi a modern fore1qn language, prefer-
ably German or French. 
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Requirements for 15-Credil Academic Minor in Geography-Bachelor 
of Arts: 
Cboict• of 15 cn•d1ts in Crogrnpliy. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Ccog. 102 (2). World Geography. A survey of the natural regions of the 
,·arious continents and the resultin~ human adjustments to Yaried environ-
Jll('nts. Includes studies of important place locations. Students who have 
earned crC'dit in any continent course in g<:ography are not eligible for 
credit in Geog. 102. Five credits. Schadegg. 
/ f Geog. 157 (57). Northwest Gcogral>hy. An economic study of the con-
trasted distribution of population and industries in relation to the con-
trasted geographic: cndronment of the region. Suggestions for various 
methods of teaching the geography of the state of "'ashlOgton and adja-
cent regiom;. Pra<:Lical problems to be carried over into elementary ,ind 
junior high teaching. Four credits. Pence. 
/ 7 Gcog,. 203 (103 ). Economic Geography. The location and production of 
essential commoditi1...·s, and the geographic features .1ffocting their produc-
tion and distribution. A geographic study of the commerce of foreign 
countries and world trade. Four cn.•dits. Schadegg. 
/9 Geog. 204 (104). :North America. A study of the geographical character-
istics of the regions of the continent (excluding ~lcrico) with their varied 
economic lilc, physical environments, ,rnd cultural development. Prerequisite: 
Nat. Sn. 10 I Four credits. Staff. 
/'f Geog. 205 (1 05). South America. A regional study of the continent, 
emphasizing our commercial relations with South America, and the social, 
economic, and political problems in relation to natural environment in 
the Yarious regions. Prerequisite: Nat. Sci. l 01 Three credits. Staff. 
Geog. 217 (117). Resources and Thei.r Conservation. Special emphasis 
placed upon the conservation of mineral resources, timber supply, soil fer-
tility. Land planning in relation to conservation. Problems of land use. 
Three credits. Schadegg. 
Geog. 219 (119). Overseas America . Problems and strategic importance 
of Alaska, Hawaii, Panama, Philippines, possessions and bases in the 
Caribbc,rn. etc. PrereqU/sHe Nat SCI IO I. Three ncdits. Staff. 
Geog. 220 (120). Field Trips. Si, all-d,1y (usually Saturd,1y) or after-
noon field trips in geology and geography to places of scenic and educa-
tional interest. ~o prerequisites. ummer quarter. This course may be 
taken twice for credit if different trips arc offered. One credit. Staff. 
Geog. 311 (11 l ). Asia. A regional study of the continent, with attention 
to relationships between economic activities and natural environment in 
the various geographic regions and countries. Prerequisite: Na t . Sci. l O I. 
Four credits. Staff. 
Geog. 312 (112). Africn . A rcgionnl study of Africa and the industries 
and culture of the people as related to the environment. Prerequ1S1te Nat 
Sci. I O l. Three credits. Schadegg. 
Geog. 3l3 (113). Europe. A study of the economic and political cle-
velopmcnl of peoples as related to natural and non-environmental con-
ditions in Europe. Prerequisite: Nat. Sci. 101. Four credits. Schadegg. 
l :J-teog. 314 (ll4). \Veather and Climate. The principles of meteorology. 
The study of climatic divisions of the earth and their relations to human 
44 Catalog Number 
adivitics. Spl'c:bl attention to construction and intc:rpretalion ol wt·;.1llwr 
maps and clim:ttic charts. Prerequis11£' Xat. Su IOI Three credits. 
Schadegg. 
G eog. 3L5 ( ll 5). Ceob'"rnphy of the Pac ific. TIH• oct.•c.rni<.: islands. cO<.hls, 
tr.tell' roul(:s, gt•o~rnphic inOl1l'nccs, and <..'0111111<.'Tc:ial, c,•onomic, and polit_i-
l':t l problems of the Pad fie. Prereqws,te: Nat Sci. IO I Four crNlits. Staff. 
Geog. 323 (123). ~licldlc America. Hcgfon:tl studil's of the \Vest lndks, 
i\ le,ico, Cent ra l America, and the Carihlwan area. Pren•qut!i1te· Nat. Sn. 
IO I. T hree crt•dits. Staff. 
Geog. 327 (127). Cartogr;1 phy. Tht· con!'llruction ,ind inll.'rprctation of 
mups. Offered altc-mate years. Admission by permission of instructor. Thrc<.' 
credits. Staff. 
Geog. 45 l (151). Aclva ncccl Field Trip :,,. A two.week C.\.cursion. tak(•n 
during t lw summer to places of special geogrnphi<: intc•rest and importance. 
Intensin· study of geologic and geographic conditions during the trip. Two 
or three crc•clits. Staff. 
Geog. 458 (158). Historical Geography of the Uni ted Sta tes. The 
gcnl'ral asp(•c:ls of the changing landscapes accompanying the expansion 
of the Anwri<:an frontiers. and the dcYclopmt•nt of American life. Special 
;1tl('ntion to the ,1,h·,mcc of settlement, the origins an<l ris,• of cities and 
industr ia l belts, and the dcYelopment of tht• transportation network. 
Offorcd altt•n1.'lle years. Three credits. Schadegg. 
Geog. 459 (159). Politica l CeOb'Tll l>hy. A study of lhc geography of dif-
ferent parts of thl· world in relation to zones of <·onflict. ,vith special at-
tc•nlion to tlw problems of Europ(' and Asia. Of spt•ciul value lo teacher::.: 
in th(• in terpretation and correlation of g1;•ography and history. Prerequisite: 
Nat. Sci IO I. Three credits. Staff. 
Geog. 464 (164). Physiogr:11>h y of \Vcstcrn United Sta tes. The influrnce 
of geology on man's acliYitics. Scenic fl•atun•<; of t)l(.' west. Prereqlllsue. 
Nat. Sci. IO I Recommended prerequis,ll• Geo!. 210. Three credits. Staff. 
Geog. 471 (171). nussia. Prcsenl'i the physical bast· and historical geog-
raphy backgrounds of modern Hussian economic and political dc\"elopment. 
The gco1,.,'Taphical position of Russia, its climat(•s. soils, and other rc~sources, 
haH• combined with social. economic, and political changes within the 
country to make it one of the modern great powers of the world. Jn 
addition to geographic backgrounds and cconornic clen;•lopmcnt, special 
emphasis i, placed on modern polilic.:al and military geography of Russia. 
Prereqws11e Nat Sn. 101 or pum,ssion ol 1he 1nsrructor Three credits. 
S;J,1adcgg. 
S Ceo,:?:. 490 (190). Seminar and D irected Studies. The course is intended 
for qualified majors in geography, and prrmission of gcogrnphy staff b 
required for adm ission. One to five credits, hy arrangernenl. Schacl<•g:g, Imus. 
Geog. 492 (192) . .:\1n teria ls a nd Techniques of Geo~raphic Educa tion. 
Of pntctic:-JI importance. \\'ays of prcs(•nting gl'ographic materials and 
sources of information and material.s for geography l('ac:hcrs. Three credits. 
Schadegg. 
\l\~,\ GEOLOGY \.'\ ~:I. 2 10 (110). E lements of Geology. Considt·rs the oriµin and develop-
llll'nl of surface fcaturC'.'s of the earth. and bric•ny stndic•s the probable evolu-
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lion of life· upon the t•,uth an<l the historica l geology of '.\'orth AmNica. 
Students k•am to ickntify t·ommon rocks and minerals, and to use topo-
graphic maps. Field trips taken lo n<:arhy places of inter<.•st. Spring and 
,_dt<.·rnatC' summc.•r quart<>rs, Thrcc credits fo r class work. Two ext ra c redits 
for laborntory work. 
Geol. 350 (150). Economic Geology. Considers the origin, location and 
C''-ploitalion of coal, pctrok•rnn, on• dt•posits and other mineral resources. 
Prerequisite Elements of Gl'ologq Alternate yc•<trS. Four credits. 
Ceol. 360 (160). Histor ical Geology. Considers the j.{<:o lo~ic de\·e lopmcnt 
of the world with particular attention to \forth America and tlw Pacific 
;".:orthwest. Dt•scribt•s the,• fossil plants :rnd animals of differt•nt geological 
l~ras and periods. PrereqU/s1te Elements ol Geology. Altl'Tllolte years. Three 
credits. 
GERMAN 
Assist,tnl Proft•ssor I lepperle 
NOTE For compli:te outlinr of bachelor·.~ deqree requtrements set• Part II 
See requin.•nwnts for academic majors and minors in Foreign Languages. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS r German 101. 102, 103 (1. 2, 3). First Year German. Grammar, compo-
sition, reading of simple ll'\IS. Five cn·dits a quarter. 
':t:.. German~ 205, 206 (4, 5, 6). Second Year Germa n. A rapid review of 
synta\., reading of rnagazim•s. lll'WSJXlpl•rs, and texts. F'.-dl, winter and spring 
quarters. Fin· credits a quarter. 
German 107 {7). Com·crs.1tion, pronuncintion, idiom, practice• for speak-
ing. readi,wss. />rerequisi1,, German I 0~ Three credits. 
German 110 (J O). Germa n Diction. A study of pronunciation especia lly 
for singers and as a re, icw for other stndents. No previous knowledge of 
tht• langu,\g(• is rC'c1uired. Onl' credit. 
~ German Ji2.i 320 (20, 120). Language Heview. A refrc.•shcr coursl'. ~la} 
be taken I)\ students who h:H·c had onc to two years of high school 
German or ·one..• year in collcge, if thl're h,,s been a lapse of two or more 
yt\HS in their study ol the language. ll may also be takc..•n instead of German 
l03 by stud('nts whose grndc in GC'rman l02 was "O," By permission of 
tl1L' instructor, upper clidsion credit may bc earned by rl'iistration in C("r-
man :320. An acldilional amount of work is required for Gc.•nnan 320 credit. 
Three or fin• cn·dits. 
German 308, 309 (lOS, L09). lntroclucl ion lo the Cbssical Period. Study 
of the works, principallr dramatic, of Lessing, Goethe..-, ,rnd Schiller. A unit 
sc--qucnce: c:rnlit is giH·n fo r both courses. Prereqwsite Tu:u tJeurs of German 
or 1nstrmtor .s permission. \\'inter and spring quartt.•rs. Thrcl' crl·<lits a 
qu,1rter. 
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Gemian :J I0 (110). Introduction to the Gcrmnn Novcllc . . \\ 'orks h) Keller, 
C. F. i\krcr. Storm. l'lc. Tl1l'Ory of the ~mclll'. Prereqws1te Two t1rors of 
German ur instructor's permission, ThrN,' cr<:dits. 
German 312 ( l 12). ~inctccnlh Century Drama . Heprl'sentative drama-
tists , such as Kl t• ist. I il'bbcl. and Crillpar,wr. Prl.'reqwsite German 206, or 
instructor·s approL·af. Thn.·c <..·n•d its. 
German 315 (115) . .\lodcn1 German Liter:1t11re (1880-1930). J{L,adinq of 
the principa l writers; study of the period and its trends. Pren•quisite: Two 
years of German or instructor's perm1ss1on. Three credits. 
German 321 (121 ). Survey of German Literature. From earlit·st times to 
present. (English.) Three cred it s. 
German 325 (125). Goethe: His Lire and lmportunt \Vorks. (In English). 
Three credits. 
/ German 355 (155). Studies in Ccrmnn Lilernlurc. Reading in the stu-
dent's rnajor field. l nstruc:tor's permission. One lo fh·e credits. 
~ German 360 (60). Introduction to Scientific German. Rcadi~g .in \·;.uious 
scientific field s. Prt'nqu1s1rr: Ge-rman 204 or 1nsrrnctor·s permission. Three 
credits. 
German 450. The llistory nnd Oevelo1>mcnt of the German Language. 
T lw linguistk ,111d historical de\'elopmcnt of German. The lndo-Europcan 
background : the Gt•rmanic peoples; foreign influences on the language; the 
cleq•Jopment of modern German. Th<.· use of linguistics in tlw teachin-:r of 
foreign language. Hccommcndcd for language majors and minors. Pre-
requisu,,: Tu..•o ~r"rs of German or permission o{ the instructor. One to 
three credits. 
Humanities 25l (51). Introduction to the Study of Languages. The de-
velopmt..•nt and difler<.•ntiation of tlw lan~uages of Europe, including histori-
ca l <"ha ng:cs and comparison of language forms. Especial!) recommended 
for modern language majors, but open to all students. Three credits. 
For. Lang. 490 (190). Foreign Languages in the Public School. A surn•y 
of eff<..ctiq~ techniques used today in clc\'eloping proficiency in foreign 
1anguagt~s, rapi~ll~, and sound]}'. ln<.:luclcs discussion of the place of 
lan~uatws in the S<"hool progra1.n and means of .correla ting la nJZuagc _s tu~ly 
with other subjects. Prerequi.s11e One year of foreign language. Jtmwr 
standing Three credits. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION 
' Associate Professors Heese, Dust in , Daddson; A'isistant Professor Poffenroth ; Instrud:us \\'est. Pillin..:,, Beard, Bridgham. J.::riehn. NOT! for comph•re ou1l1r1e of ba{hdor"s degree reqwremems st'e Part II Hcquirements for 45-credit Academic ~lajor in Physical Educntion-
Bnchclor of Arts: 
Same as for Bacl1t•lor of Arts in Education. Sec below. 
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Sup1>orting rec1uiremcnts for 45-crcdit Academic \fajor 
Phys ical Ecluca tion- B:ichclor of Arts: 
Health and 
Choice.· of :30 credits from the fo llowinc;: 
Biol. LOI, 102 Zoolov;y 
Biol. 10 I Compnrati'"e ..\nntomr 
Biol. :220 Ba<·h'riolo1,..,y 
Aioi. 222 C(•ndics 
\.h•·JT>. I.'> I. I :;2, L,5:3 Ccn~-ral ChC'mistry 
Ed. 20.5 Educ-ntion;ll Psycholo~y 
Ed. 177 Drivn Education for Tt·tH.:hers 
II. Ee. 256 -.:utrition 
II. Er. 366 ·\<lv;m<.·l'll Xutrilio11 
Soc. 161 Ge,wrnl Sociolo~ 
Soc. 3.52 Tu\"(•nill' Delinqut-ncy 
Soc . .'3.5.5 Criminology 
Requi rements for 15-crcdit Academic ~finor in Health and Physical 
Education- Bachelor of Arts: 
Choice of 15 credit'i from thC' 45-crcclit Academic \tajor in lTcnllh and 
Physiea l Education, with not less than 5 credits from the ''Choice of" group. 
Requirements fur 45-crcdit Academic \lajor in I lea lth, Physical E duca-
tion, and Recreation- Bachelor or Arts in Education: 
The fo ll c,,, ing 37 cred it, are requi red of a ll P. E . majors: 
I rPE I 79 \natomr 5 cn·dits 
11 PE 196 First \id nnd SnfN>· Educntion " 
11 PE 2 I 2 Phy~iolo~y 5 
IIPE 297 Principh.•~ of lfrallh and P. E. 3 
II PE 338 Elt•mt·ntary Rh"thmic ~letho(h -t 
If PE :348 Or_g. ;Ulcl Adv. of Athlt-lih in Puh. S,h. ,., 
II PE 349 Or~. nnd Ad. of lntramurals in Pub. Sch. ,., 
IIPE :351 Ki1w~iolo,:..•y 4 
IIPE 353 Introduction to Community and Public School 
R('cn•ation 2 
!!PF: 4.54 TC'>IS :rnd :\fea~urt•ments 2 
IIPE 467 Tt•,tchN's Course iu Fundamental Skills 3 
IIPE .1;i.( Camping and Outdoor H<.'C"rcation 3 
Choicr of 8 credih from the fo lio" ing (:\ten) 8 credits 
~ ~f,~ \ ii ~~•1:!:11:1 t~~~~mF:~~1:11 Coachin~ g 
IIPE 189 Foothall Rult"s and Officiatin~ 1 
11 PE 190 Bnskt•tb;tll Rul('s and Officintini,t l 
1-1 PE 19 l Trnck and Bas('hnll Hules and Officinting 1 
11 PE 281 Foot hall Coach in~ 2 
11 Pl-: 2$2 Bash-thall Conchinl? 2 
IIPE :28,'3 Track Coac-hin~ " 
IIPE :28.'5 lh-.d,all Conchinl? 
II PE 288 .\on.1rntus Techniques 
IIPF. 293 Lift. Sn"in.l! and W. S. I. Course 
If PE ~39 ~\thlt•tic Trainini;?. 
ltPE :380 Ach·anc-<'d Folk Oimcing 
HPE 38-1 Bo>· Scout Leadership 
!!PE 392 Orl? . .ind Ad. of Watn Sports 
IIPE -11 l Fir~t .\id lnstn1ctor'.s Course 
IIPE 436 Studt·nt T(•achinJC in P. E. 




Choice of 8 credih from th e fo ll owing (\ \'ome n) 8 c red its 
I !PE 13-t Tlwor" ,rncl Practici.: of \ lodem Danc:t' 2 
II PE 13-"> Tht•n..;· nnd Prnctict• of .\ lodcm Dancl' " 
11 PE :230 Bn,kl'lh:111 Cond1in~ 2 
IIPE 231 Sin,pll' Folk Dancl.-'~ nnd Gnnws (KdJ?:-3cl 
gr;ldc) 3 
IIPE :2-'32 \l(,thoch anci .\lnt<.•riah in \fiddle Crach>s 3 
IIPE 2:J;J \ll'lhod~ and \fott•ri;th in Jr. und Sr. ll igh J 
IIPE 236 Th<.·ory and Pruchn• of \lodem Dance 2 
IIPE 2:li Ach,rnn'cl .\ lodt·m O,mcc 2 
IIPE :380 \chanct•cl Folk D,111C'in.1! 2 
IIPE 393 Lifl· Sa, ing .._and W. S. I. Cours<.· :) 
11 PE 30-1 Camp Firt" L('adenhip 2 
Totnl .\.5 c redits 
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Requirements for 20-crt•clit .\cnclcmic ~1inor in H ealth, Phy-,ical Educu-
tion, and Recreation-Bachelor or Arts in Educat ion: 
IIPE H)6 Fir\! Aid nnd Snfoty Eclucotum ~ c:r1·dits 
IIPE 35,'3 Int roduc tion to Commu nit r nnd Publk School 
lh:t:n.>,1tion " 
llPE :JbO .\d,.annd Folk D,1ncing 2 
IIP E :JS-I Bo)- Scout l...t•adC'r,hip ,., 
11 PE :194 Camp Firt• Lt·.idt•r:.hip 2 
JI PE 481 Ca111p i11~ and Outdoor Education 3 
7 c:rt"clil\ chOS('ll with l!uicl;11u.:t• from nm,ic, nrt, php,ic1\l 
~·ducuticm, industrial arts, nnd drama 
Totul 20 crf'clits 
i\'oTr: The aboce 20-credlt Acadennc Minor ,n Health, Phy:;teaf Educa-
tion. and Rt•crea11on (Bachelor of Arts 1n Education) rnn be subsl1-
tutrd for the 15 •credit Awclemic Minor in Health. Physical Educa-
tion. and Rerreatton (Ba,h1!lor of Arts} or for the 15-cr;.d,t Acaden11c 
Minor in Health, Physical Education, and Rt'crt'ation (Bachelor of 
Arts in Educal1on.) · 
Hequiremenb for 15-crcdit Academic ~linor in Health, Phys ical Educ.'l-
tion, and Rccrea tion-llnchelor of Arts in Education: 
Choice of 15 cred its from the 45-credit Ac:adcm ic ~lajor in ll ca lth , 
Physical Education , ,rnd lkc:r!':.ition, with not less than 5 credits from the 
'Choice of'' group. 
NOTF: Cand,dares for the B.A. 1n Ed. degree UJith an Acadennc Ala1or 1n 
Heaflh. PhtJsical £ducal/on, and Recreat ion should include among 
lhe,r free ell?ctwes as many of the following as possible: 
Biol. 1 0 I , l 02 Zoolog} 
Biol. 10-1 Comparntin· .\n.ltom)' 
Biol. 220 Backriolog}· 
Biol. 222 Genetics 
C lwm. I .5 I , 1,i;2, J .53 Cenernl Clwmistry 
Ed. 477 Drin•r Ed\1cation for Tt•achers 
II. Ee. 2.'>6 "utrilion 
H. Et·. :366 Ad,anct•d '.\'utrilion 
Soc. 161 Gt'nt•rnl Sociolo~r 
Soc. 3:52 Juvpnilt• Delinqul"ncy 
Soc. :J.'i.5 CriminoloJ..,~-
Phys ical Educntion Activities (.\ten and \Vorncn) required. Freshmen a nd 
Sophomores are required to take activity courses each quarter (6 quarters 
in all.) 
Exemptions: 
\\'omen ~tudcnts m·er 2,5 years of age. 
SpC'cial studenh carryin~ less than 6 college credi ts. 
A studL"nt may be excused from P . E. Aclidtics onl~ by th<.' Phy'\1cal 
Education Dl'pa rtnwnt in conjunction with the recommendation of 
thl· Collc..•gc l\urs<.'. 
(A spcc:ia l progrnm for stude,,nts l'\cuse<l from .Physical Education 
acth iti<.'s to meet the indi,·idual's needs will bl' re-comrncnc!Pd b> 
the Physical Education dcparhnu'lt.) 
Students may not earn more than l cn:dil in P, E. activitks in any one 
quarter. Orw l.'fl'dit quartc..·rly should be earned in order that th<.• work 
may bl· l·ompld<.'c.l within two years after college enlr..\ncc..·. 
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Herommencled: 
~lajon; and minors in Physi<:~tl Ecluc:ation complete al lcasl three actidl> 
C'redih in addition to the 6 requirc.•d of all other students. JIPE 1:3, 






llPE ACTIYITlES (~IEN) 
IIPE lei indi,-idua l games. l credit ; IlPE 15 c:ombativcs, 1 credit: I-IPE 
16 team game~, 2: credits; UPE Li dancing and rhythmics. 1 credi t. 










JLPE 15 Combatives 
IJox ing 
\Vrcstl ing 
Turnbling and Stunts 
Fencing 
Varsity \\'rc!,tling 











11PE 17 D:mce and Rhy thmics 
\ I odt>rn Da nee 
Social Dance 
Folk and Square Dance 
Clogging 
HPE ACTl\'ITIES (WOMEN) 
I IPE 2 individual games. 2 credits; HPE 3 team games, 1 credit; 
IIPE 4 ch,ncc, 2 credits. 
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IIPE 3 Team Games 
Basketball 






IIPE 4 Dance and Rhythmics 
Folk Danc:e 
\ I odl'rn Da nc-<· 
Socia I Da nee 
Square Dance 
COl'RSE DESCRIPTIONS 
3 HYE 134. Theory and Practice of ~loclem Dance. Exp<.•rience in 
elemental rhythmic movement. Problems in ti me, space, force relationships. 
Dance composition. ~lovement and its relation to ~ound and design. Pre-
requisite: I quarler of Modern Dann· (1-f PE 4) or permission oi rhe instructor. 
Two credi ts. 
HPE 135. Theory and Practice of ~fo<lern Dance. A continuation of 
1 IPE 134. Dance composition and participation in a dance recital. Pre -
requisite I quaner of Modt•rn Dance or perm1ss:on of the instructor. 
Two cn•dils. 
"1 l,1-IPE 150 (79). Health Fundamentals. Conservation and promotion •of 
.,.hea lth in the individual, the home, and the community. Principles of 
hea lthful li,·ing. Recognition of deviations from normal hcallh . Physical 
facts related to problems of indhidual adjw,tment. 1 lcalth consciousness 
in personal and commun ity matters. Three credits. 
f-ll>E 160. Recreational Activities for the Classroom Teacher. A course 
designed to help the classroom teacher in games, stunts, songs, stories, 
simple <:rafts, and rh rthms for the cl.tssroom parti<:s. special events, field 
days,_and recrea tional periods. Three credits. 
/ (p HPE 179 (150). Anatom y. The study of muscles, bones, joints, and other 
systems. This course is important to Physical Education ,najors because of 
it_s / elation to physical education activilies. Five credits. 
1tf-nPE 186 (86). Six- an<l Eight-Man Football Coaching, Theory, strategy, 
and techniques of coach ing 6-man footba ll. Includes fundamentals in 
blocking, tackling, passing, kick.ing, offensi,·e formations, defensive maneu-
vers. Prnctice and training schedu les. Two credits. 
1'( HPE 189 (89). Football Rules and Officiating. Interpreti ng and applyin~ 
ru es to offic:iating techniques in football, from the..• standpoint of c:oachC's 
and officia ls. lntended primarily for students majoring or minoring in 
Physical Education. One hour per week in lectures and one hour per week 
in practical laboratory work as an intrnmural official. One credit. 
I.:as1ecn \Vash,ng1on Colle_g_e 5 I 
IIP E 190 (90). Basket ball Hules and Officiating. Interpreting and 
.1pplying rules to officiating t<:chniqucs in basketball, from the standpoint 
ot lO..tches and offici,ds. lntc.•ndcd primaril)' for students majoring or minor-
ing in Physical Education. One hour per week in lec:ture and one hour 
p<.•r w<.'(.>k in prac:ti<.:al laboratory work as an intrnmural official. One cn:clit. 
llPE 191 (91). Track and Baseball Rules and Officiating. Interpreting 
:md applying rules to officiating tec:hniqucs in baseball and track from the 
standpoint of <.·o,1ches and ofticials. Intended primarily for students major-
ing or minoring in Physical Education. One hour per week in lectures and 
om• hour per w<.•c.·k in practical laboratory work as an intramural official. 
One credit. 
)] Jfl'E 196 (96). First Aid and Safety Education. This course includes 
practice in the use of ntrious kinds of bandages, dressings, antiseptics, 
disinff:'ctanL,;, de. It aims to give teachers knowledge and practice in 
r('ndcring aid and treatment in c:ase of emergcncic-s. SL'J<lents who pass 
this course will receive the Hed Cross Standard Certificate. Two credits. 
:J.q IIPE 212 (112). Physiology. A study of cellular elements and tissues 
followed by <l thorough consideration of the digestive, respiratory, circula-
tory and nervous systems. Special emphasis on metabolism, internal and 
external secretions and C'-N<:lions. Five credits. 
JIPE 230 (130). Basketball Coachin g: (\ Vomcn). Fundamentals of coach-
ing, refereeing, and interpretation of rules. Instruction and suggestions for 
the improvement of the biological, mental, social, and moral benefits 
0£ team games. Laboratory work arranged. Prerequisite. Sophomore standing. 
Two credits. 
('I HPE 231 (131). Sim1>le Folk Dances and Games in Grades (K-3). l ntro-
'l!udion to the simple basic steps to meet the needs of the physical growth 
of th<.' child through thC' simple folk da.nccs, singing gan1cs1 and spon-
taneous cxpn.•ssion of story plays. Prerequis1h• · Sophomore standinq. 
Thrc'l' credits. 
11PE 232 (132). :\lethocls and Materia ls for ~liddlc Grades. A course 
dcsignt.•d to giv(.• the classroom teacher materials in games, folk dances. 
and simple stunts, with <m approach lo basic skills, methods of teaching 
and organizing group acti\'ltics. Prerequisite: Sophomore standing. Three 
credits. 
HP E 233 (133). ~tethods and Mate rials for Junior and Senior High. 
Team games and related skills, folk cl'lnces, and drill team tactics. ,\la tcrials 
suitable for the teen-age group, to promote physical development and 
<.•njoyment in c:lasses of physical education and leisure time activities. 
Prereqws1te: Sophomore standing. Thrcl-' credits, 
HPE 236 (136). Theory and Practice 0£ i\loclern Dance. Dance compo-
sition and participation in a dance recital. Prerequ1S1te: HP£ 4 Modern 
Dana or pernm,swn o; the instructor. Two credits. 
rlP E 237 (137). Ad vanced 1\lodern O:rnce. Activity four days per week 
and participation in the.• spring dance production. PrereqUls,te: H PE 4 or 
J-JPE 134. 135. or pernnss,on oi the ,nstruccor. Two credits. 
i8 HPE 281 (81)., Football Coaching. (1 len). The theory and practice of 
footbal l fundamentals; punting, drop-kicking, place-kicking, kick-offs, pass-
ing, tackling, c.·atthing punts, blocking, interference; offensl\"e and defensive 
stylc.•s of play, duties of each player on offense and defense, teainwork, 
generalship and strategy, plays and signals, conditioning of players. Two 
ere<lits. 
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HPE 282 (82). Basketball Cm1ching. (~ lcn). Instruction in goal-throwing, 
passing, dribbling, pi,·oting. indh·idual and il'am play, an<l tlw <litfc-r(•nl 
'ilylcs of pl,iys. Two crt•clits. 
HPE 283 (83). Trnck Coach ing. (~ll'n). Sprinting, distance-running, high 
and low hurdle:-;, hig:h and broad jump. pole ,·,nilt, -.;hot-putting, discus and 
j.l\·clin throwing; management ol m<'t'ls, tht• did and conditioning of men. 
Two cn:cl its. 
HPE 285 (85). Baseball Conching {~!en). Pitching and pitching strate~ry. 
halting and bas<.• running: the c:orrect method of fi(•lcling each position; 
team ~av, field work. Tw.o cred its. 
{r - "Ji4E1288 (88). A1>paratus Techniques. This course includes work on 
thc,.• horse, buck, parallel bars, horizontal bar. rings, llnd mat. Two credits. 
~ HPE 293 (93). Life Saving and \Valer Safety Jnstructor·s Course. The 
Red Cross Life Sa\'ing and \\'ak•r Safety lnstructor's certificate will he 
awarded to those who pass this course. Three credits. 
~ HPE 297 (97). P rinciples of Health a nd P hysica l Educat ion. llistory, 
aims, objectivt:s, organization, and administration of health and physica l 
education. Thn_•c credits. 
/j HPE 338 (138). Elementary Rhythmic ~lethods. A study of rhythms 
as ,1 funclamentnl factor in all cxpressional actidty. Basic rhythmic move-
ment and its relation to mu~ic, dance. the color-form arts, and the physica l 
education program. Planned especially for thl' classroom teacher in thl' 
elementary school. Lcc:ture-discussion and obsl'rvation of chi ldren 's classes. 
Prerequisite: Junior sranding and'or permission of rhe insrructor. Four credits. 
;!t.P l·IP E 339 (139). Athletic Training. Diet, treatment of injuries, massage, 
and bandaging. Study of modern ath letic prnctit'{_•s. Lectures, demonstra-
tions, laboratory work. Prereqws1re: Junior standing Two credits. 
HPE 348 (149). Organization and Administra tion of Athletics in Public 
Schools. Study of problems which arise in connection with the organization 
and management of public school athletics. Considers safety, bud~cts, 
awards, officials, facilities, eli gibility, a ll-sta r contests, sanitation, athletics 
for girls and boys of different ages, and policies of national organizations. 
Two credits. 
HP E 349 (1.49). Organiznlion a nd Administration of Intramurals in 
Public Schools. Study of problems which arise in connection with the 
organization and management of public school intramurals. Considers 
safety, finances, awards, facilities, s,rnitation, and conl<.·sts for boy and 
girls of different ages. Policies of nalional organizations. Two credits. 
HPE 351 (151). Kinesiology. Includes a study of the principal types of 
muscular exercise with inquiry as to how they are performed. It is necessar)' 
to analyze complex mo\'(_•ments into their simplest elements, note carefull)-
what bonf's, joints, and muscles are involved, what part <•ach muscle has 
in the work and under what mc.•chanical conditions its work is clone. 
Prerequisites: J-JPE 179. 212. Four credits. 
;. 3urE 353 (153). Int roduction to Community and Public School Recrea-
tion. Organiz .. 1tion, equ ipment, mnnagemcnt, and sut,L·rvision of play-
j!rounds, instruction 111 games. and other activitie~ suitable for r<:'creation. 
Prerequisite: Junior standing. Two credits. 
HPE 380 (80). Advanced Folk Dance. lnstru<.:tion and application of 
the basic techniques used in national dancc.•s. A further study for program 
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planning and p.ig<:,rnt work in junior high &rraclcs or spcci,,l cbss1.:s. Two 
cn·<lits. 
HPE 384 (84). Boy Scout Leadership. Cin'n in conjunction with the 
lnlancl Empirt• Council, Boy Scouts of Americ.:a. Training: in st:out,·rnft and 
tlw organization and u>nduding of a troop. \ c:Ntificate is pr(•st•ntecl to 
rac:h ma11 c:0111pleting the courst•. Two credits. 
t, HPE 392 (92). Orga niz3l ion and Administration of \ \'a tcr Sports. Organi-
1.;\lion of all t)1ws of_ ;1q11alics. covering swim lll<'Ch, games, stun ts, and 
P<ll.!l'<tnlry. Also, lilt• hmclion of fi lters and sanitation of swimming pools 
.rnd walt•r fronts. Two c:n:clits. 
JIPE 394 (94). Cam p Fire Leadership. (\ \'omen). A study of progrnm 
plan11i11g, handicraft, l<.'adership psychology, and plans for g(•ncra l group 
.1c:tidtil's to cc\uip kildc·rs for Camp Fire ,rnd Bluc·bircl groups. C lass 
rnember'i c:omp l'tinc; rC'quiremcnts will receive lhc Guardians' Training 
CourSl' Cl•rtific;;ttc. Two c.rcclits. 
HP E 4 11 {11 I). Fin, t Aid Instructor's Course. Teaching methods in 
bandaging-. splinting, first aid care, and tramport..ttion. Thos(• who pass 
t lw c:oursc will rC'<:t'i\·c the instructor's certificate and will be authorized 
to tcacl1 till" Junior, 'tandard, ancl Advanl'cd First Aid courSl'S. Prerequisite: 
HP£ 196 Two c:n.'(lih. 
/ HP E 436 (166}. St udent T eaching in Physica l Education. Time to be 
ur,rngl·cl . .,~~1s1te Junt0r standing One to three• crc.•dits. 
;J-. IIPE ~ (152). Corrective Physica l E ducation. A ~tudy of abnonnal 
physical <:onditions in rC'lation to congc.•nita l dcf<•(:ts; posture training, 
symptoms of disc·ascs, ,rnd general corrccti\·c cxcrciSL' pro!,.,rram. Prerequisite: 
HPE 179, 212. 351 Three credits. 
:Z 3 HPE 454 (154). Tests and ~leasurements . Test ing procedures a nd stand-
ard tC'sts u:-.(.'(I in physical l'<lucation ac:ti\'itics; the e\·a luation of ph ysic-a l 
l'ducation ;.1didtics. physical make-up of exam inations, and importance 
of c·\·cduatiH' pro~r<1111s in physical c•ducation. Two credits. 
llPE 467 (167). Teacher's Course in F unda menta l Skill s. ~l ethods and 
proccdurc.·s of physic,d education programs as adaplc•cl to dcmcntary and 
high school grades. Prodsion for participation and practice in the physical 
L•duc:,1tion adidties. Prerequmte Senior :.randing. Thn·c cred its. 
IJPE 484 (184). Cam(>ing a nd Outdoor E ducation. Growth of the camp-
ing movcrnent in thc L. S.; philosophy and principles underlying camping; 
pb<.'t' of camping in modc.•rn cdut.:tlion and sm.·icty: objcc:ti\'C.'S, procedures, 
1nd problems of organiz('d camping: tvpcs of camps and carnping; relation-
( 
:-ihips of camping and the s<.:hool curriculum: current trends and practices 
in eamping. Designc-d to meet the nl't·ds of both undergraduate and 
gradual<.' students. Should he of special interC'st ,rncl ,·,iluc.· to (•xpc.·riencecl 
leachers. studL'llls inkrc-sted in c:amp c:oun::.cling . .tnd tc•aclwrs interested 
in the inc.:rc•asing pr;H:tice of extending c.•ducntional L'xpricnces of d1ildrcn 
and youth throug:h camping and outdoor activities. Prrn•qurMte: Junior 
srandtnq Thrt•t• t·r1'dit'i. 
;. 5~PE 490 (190). li en Ith a nd J>hys ica l E ducation in the Public Schools. 
A study of an educationally sound program of proc:cdurcs and practices 
in tlw dl'\ l'lopnwut of ba,k hcalth and physical c<l~1c:.1tion princ:ip les. The 
hitter includl·s ll'<.u:hing proC"edures in the ana lysis ol rhythms and dc•vclop• 
nwnt of skills c.·omnwnsuratc• with the child's ncc•ds. ~Iatcria ls ,,nd progrnms 
,trL• considl'rc·cl for ~rrades 1 through 12. Provision for prndiCC' and partici-
pation. Prt·rrquislfe Junwr standing. Four credits. 
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HISTORY 
Profe~sor Ludwig; Ass<>ciate Professors Dayton, Call)pbc-11. Dryden, Stewart 
NOTF For complete outline oi barhrlor's degree reqwremmts see Parr II. 
Requirements for 45wcrcclit Academic ~1ajor in I listory-Bachclor of Arts: 
Choice of -l5 credits in H istory. 
Sup1>orting requirements for 45wcreclit Academic ~lajor in History-
Bachelor of Arts: 
Choice of 30 cred its from the fo llowing: 
French, Ct.•m1an or Spani,b 101, 2, 3; 204, 5, 6 
G1:og. 10:? World G1.'0grrtJ)h) 
Geo~. 2.0:3 Economic c;l'vf!:raph~ 
Geo~. 458 Historical Cc•og. or l'. S. 
Geog:. -i.'59 Political G<.•01tuph) 
Econ. 262. 26:J Jntro. to Economics 
Econ. :308 Economic IIii.tory .,r U. S. 
Econ, 310 Economic lli \tory of E11ropc 
~.:it. Sci. 101 Earth Scienu• 
Pol. Sci. 167 American Go\'t'rlllll('llt 
Pol. Sci. 352 Internnlion:il Rt•l.1tions 
Soc. 161 C1:nt•1al Socioloi:n 
10TI Studmts u.:ho plan to become candidates for m<1ster's degrees are 
adu1sed to compfl:te tu.Jo µears of a modern fore,qn language. 
Requirements for 15-creclit Academic \ l inor in History-Bachelor of Arts: 
Choi cl' of 1.5 credits i11 J l istory. 
0 COL'RSE DESCIUPTIO:\'S 
t} Hi ... t. 101 (L). United States 1606-1815. The Fornrntion of the Republic. 
Th<.' .-.l'tl ll'mcnt of the . .\merican colonies, thl' .-\m<.'rican He\'olution, the 
establishment of the 11(.•w goH:-rnmcnt 1 the bn.•akdo"·n of thl• Confederation 
and the building of the Constitution, and tht• final t'stab lishmcnt of 
Aml•rican indc-penclencl' as a result of the S<.•cond \\tn with England. 
Four cr(.'dits. Stewart. 
Hist. 102 (2). Unjtccl States 1815-1898. The Development of the Nation. 
Growth ol the American nation, manik•st destiny, the .-.bn.·ry conlron•rsy 
and th(• Ci\'i l \\'a r, reconstruction, the disappl•an.mcl· of tlw frontier and 
the <.•mc.•rgencl' of indu.-.lrial Aml'rica. Four (.'r(.'di ts. Stewart. 
Hist. I 03 (3) . Twentieth Century America. The dl'vclop,ncnt of the 
Unit<.-d St;1t1.-·s since 1896, the epoch of i111pcrialism and our emergence as a 
world power. Jn donwstic ;-iffoirs, l~mphasis will bt-· giH•n to the .. progTl'SSiH• 
era." tlw gn.•at dl'prcssion and the .. '\cw Deal." Four cwdits. Stewart. 
I li,L 145 (-15). History of Africa. Consid•.'ralion of m\liH• peoples, Eg)1)t 
,rnd its influell(.'{' upon the cultun.:~ of tlw world, tlw Crl't'b, Phoenicians, 
Romans. \ ',mdal.-., ,111d :\ lohamnwd..rns. He-discon•1y ol ..\f,ica, and ih 
partition. The future of thC' Dark Conti1wnt. Thn·c <:rl'dih. Drydt•n. 
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Ui.-. t. l50 (50). Early Civil iza tion a nd the Classical Period. The early 
~kditt•rnrncan background and the classical civ il ization of Greece and 
Honw to the t'nd of the Homan Empire of the \Vest. Four crc·dits. Dryden. 
llist. 15 1 (51). \\'cstcrn E uro1>c, the Medieval Period. The social and 
political institutions of WC'!!:lC'rn Europe from the nrth century to 1500. 
F'our crc:dits. Campbel l. 
J / Hist. 152 (52). Early Modern E urope. Political, rconomic, social and 
intc-ilectua l forces in European history from 1500 to 181.5. Fh·e credits. 
Campbell. 
llist. 153 (53). E urope, 1815 to 1914. Basic factors of the 19th century, 
the industrial revolution, failure of conservative control, rise of nationa lism 
and imp1.: rialisrn, and the causes leading up to the outbreak of \Vorld \Var I. 
Five crt•dits. Campbell. 
Jlist 154 (54). Europe Since 1914. The international issues which led up 
to \Vorlcl \\'ar 11 , and the general problems which ha\'c de\'cloped since 1945. 
Fi, c credits. Campbell. 
Hist. 16 l x, y, 2, (6 1). Grea t ~ ames in American History. Biographical 
skc•tchc.•s of some of the outstanding churactcrs in American history with 
spc•c:ial rC'forenc:e to their unique contributions. Thre<.' credits each quarter . 
Stewart. 
~t' llist. 163 (63). \ Vashington Sta te History and Government. H istorical 
d<•n·lopment of thl' Territory anc.l Slate of \Vashington, local government, 
state.· govt•rnmenl, the State Constitution. etc. This course meets the state 
requir<'l1ll'nls for <lil teachers. All quarters. Two credits. Dryden. 
Hist. 225 (25). The Near and ~lidcllc Easl. Origin, c·x1Jansion. and 
growth of countrk's bordering on the east ;\ lcditerrancan. Emphasis on 
development of political and social institutions, the spread of Islam, and 
effects of this area on modern world problems. Four credits. Dryden. 
J li~t. 270 (70). The Contemporary \ Vor1d, D ay to D ay. A consideration 
of nation,d and world C\'ents as they occur ,vith emphasis on th<'ir signifi-
canc•c·. Emphasis will bt• on the understanding of the facts hchincl the C:-\'ents 
and on the ability to distinquish facts from propaganda and opinion. Three 
crc.•dits per quarter. Stewart. 
ll ist. 301 (101). The South in American History. A study of the role 
of the southc.Tn <;.fate's in the de\'elopmcnt of the American nation. Particulm 
atll•ntiou to the ··oJd South" and its psychology, especially in its attitude 
toward slan'ry and st,ltc"s rights. The effect of the Solid South upon the 
contl•mpornry American scene will be stressed. Three- credits. Stewart. 
Hist. 303 (103). T he Civil \Var and Hecons truction. The \ \'ar Between 
th<.· Stall·s and attendant problems. Particular emphasis is gin'n to the 
philsoph~ and statesmanship of Ahraharn Lincoln. Four credits. Dayton. 
ll ist. :307 (107). Northwest H is tory. E,ploration of the Pacific ~orthwest, 
fur tr,,ch·. missionary period, gold cliscon•ries, rai lroad buildinq, industrial 
den,Jop11w11t ,111d political history, with specia l rcfcr<>ncc to \Vashington. 
Four c.·rl•dits. Dryd<>n. 
J n i~t. :) LS (1 15). History or La ti n-America . An outline of the Spanish and 
Porti11{t.'SC s<.'ltknll'nh in the western hemisphere, their clc"clopmcnt and 
1tlainrncnt of independence. The more important events after independence 
stressing institutional cle\'elopment with particular reference to the more 
ret<'nl period. Fi,·e credits. Staff. 
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llht. 322 (122). County and J~egional lli.s tor). Readings, study, and 
writing in '>l'i<:ctcd fic..•kls of inlC'TC'sl in tht· history of thC' Pacific :'\orthwC"st. 
The' pn:pamtion of notes, n .. ·ferc-nct•s ,i nd hihliogra1)hit•s. \\'ork on tlw 
indi, idu,1 1 ,tuclent basis. Pn.•requisite Hist )0 7 ~lay ht· t:lh•n any quarter . 
Thn'<.' credits . Dryden. 
llist. :J:)O ( 130). British North America . \n outline of tht· history and 
den: lopnwnl of the political institutions of Canada. Thre(' credits. Staff. 
Hist. 333 (133). J l istory of England. A stud) of the n irious asp<>c.:ts of 
English hbtory from the Horn<.tn conques t to the prt•senl. inc:luding social, 
cultu ra l, t·c:011omic, an<l const itutional cit·, t• lopnwnt. Fin.· cred its. Dryden. 
Hist. 338 {138) . .\loclcrn Russian Ili!,tory. The economic, social, a nd 
c.·ultural phas<.·s of Hussian history since tlw re\'olution of 10l7. with a 
rc,·i<·" of th<' impcri,11 period ,1s lx1ckground. F'our credits. Dryden. 
I list. :340 (140). Central Europe and the Balkans. Tlw ri se of nationalism 
in the Danub(• and Ba lkan areas. with C'mph,1sis upon the 19th and 20th 
l."<'n turi<..·,. Four credits. Campbell. 
Hist. 342 (142). Italy Since the E ighteenth Century. The Hisorgimento 
Pt•riod. the unification of Italv. ltal v in \\'oriel \\';tr I, the fascist dictatorship, 
\\ 'oriel \\ 'ar ll and its aftem-iatJ1. four credits. Campbell. 
JJisl. 344 ( 144). History of Germany . .\lodem Gc..•n11any: rise of Prussia. 
unification of Gcm1any, Imperial Germany. \\"oriel \Var I, the ;'\azi dictator-
ship, \\'oriel \\'ar II , and the problems of Germany sint·t• l 9• t5. Four credits. 
Cnm plw ll . 
Hist. 345 (145). France Since 1815. Politica l a nd socia l history of moden1 
Francl', with special reference to the unsolq•c( prohlPms in nationa l li fe 
dating back to the French He,·olution. F'i\"l· credits. Campbell. 
llist. 351 (151). The Social and lnte llectual History of the United States. 
A slir,·ey of the life of the indi\'idual Anwrican during various pcdods of 
our hi,tory, what hC' had lo ea t, how he li\"t·d . th<' books hC' read. the position 
of women, the public schools and other situa tion, and inslilulions affecting 
tlw lifo of the child. etc. Especially intl'nck•cl fo r t<.•,H:hers and those pre-
paring to teach. Four cred its. Stewart. 
llist. 353 {153). History or the America n Frontier. The de\'clopmcnt of 
tl1(' l'nit<·cl State', as 'iCen in it<, ach-ancing lronliN. Tht• results uoon the 
political, social and n1ltural de\'elopment of the nation will bl' emnhasizecl. 
An opportunity for original research and im t·sti&,ration in the fie ld will be 
c\ fl ord<:d. Prl'n·qwSites: Hisr IO I l 02. or comt:-nl of 11,e rnsiructor. Four 
credits. Stewart. 
Hi<it. 362 ( LG2). Const-itutionnl History of lhe United Stales Since l789; 
a Study of D emocracy. The " li\'ing Constitut ion .. : the drafting of the 
Constitution lor a simple agricultural e<·onomy and its dn1,un ic growth into 
a powerful iw,lrumcnt of gm·crnment for a highly compk•\ urban industria l 
t•conomy. Four credits. D c1yton. 
I list. 364 (164). Inter-American Helatiorn,. Tht> int<.·rnational relations of 
the countrit•s ol llispanie-Amcrica will1 Europ(• ,1ncl Asia, with the Uni ted 
State, ,me! ,unong themseln•s. The ~rowth of Pan- \mcricanism and the 
Cood '\·<.· i~hhor Policy. Pr!'reqwslles, H,51 101 102 Three credits. Staff. 
Ilht. :366 (166). Southeastern A~ia. Tlw historica l d(•,dopmcnt of Tndia. 
Burma, Si,un, lnclo-China, and the island groups off tlw soutlwast coasts 
»f Asia; im1wrialisrn. 11:1tuml rt·sourcc·s. colonial policit•,. tlw ;\ loslem mon•-
ment and the pres(•nt conflicts centering in the so-c.dlt-d b,,drn arc! areas. 
Fin• <·redits. Ludwig. 
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llist. 368 ( t68). Jl i-, lory of Japan. The hUitoric factors which ha,(' dclc-r-
mi,wd the nalurl' of J;.1panc.·sc c.·i\'ili7 ...ation. Half the counc dea ls with Japan's 
role !'.in<:(' 1868, the policies which led Japan into \\~oriel " 'ar IL and till 
problrms of till' American occupa tion. Fiv<.> credits. Campbell. 
Jl b t. 369 (169). Hi.!,tory of China. Includes c<:rtain phas(•s of till' fonnatin• 
p(.'riod of Chint•se socit•ty and c_frili7...ation, th<' da,.sic<d a~e and influence of 
Confudanism, the C\'Olulion of social and political in!:ititution.., through the 
centurks to 111odprn ti111es with sorn<.· referenc.·c to inll'rnation,.11 relations. 
F ive credits. Ludwig. 
H is t. 385 (185). French Revolution a nd the Napoleonic Era. Hevolution 
as a cly11.1mie process of ehangc in the modern world. Four credits. Campbl' IL 
Jlist. 450 (150). IJ istory of American Foreign Policy. (Fonnt'rly Diplo-
matic llistorr of tlw L:nitcd States.) A study of the major foreie;n policic•s of 
tht' Linitl'cl Statc·s concentrating upon those of n('utrality. th<-· \ fonroc Doct-
rine and tht• Opt•n Door. Four credits. Stewart. 
Hist. 470 {170). In troduction to Jli.storical Hesea rch. lntc•nclC'd for history 
majors, the l'mphash \viii be on the methods and prohl,•ms of rt·scarc:h in 
tlw \ilrious fields of history. Tlw seminar mdhod will be usl'<l. Prerequ1S1te. 
Consenl of lh_e instructor. Two crcdil". Strwart. 
llist. 475 (l75). Contemporary America . A consicl<.•ration of Amerkan 
ch·ili1.ation as it is in th,· 20th ccnturv. Attention \\:ill ht.· e.i\·en to American 
trnclitions, the role of labor and hig l)usincss. in fac:t to all factors which go 
to make up lhl· complicated thing we know as thc Anwriean way of life. 
Three credits. Upper diYision and graduate students only. StC'wart. 
1 Il is l. 490 (190). European Diplomntic History, 1848- 1914. l ntcmalional 
rivalries in rC'hition to the c-auscs of \\'orld \\'ar I. J>rereqUls,te. J-hsr 153. 
Fom ('redits. Campbell. 
Hist. 491 (191). E uropean Diploma tic H hi tory, Since 19 14. International 
rh-a lri<'S \\ilh rd('H'nct· to the unsoh-cd probl<.•rns of \\'oriel \Yar 1 and the 
origins and efft'cts of \\"odd \ \ 'ar U. Prerequislle: Hist 1 54 Four credits. 
Camphdl. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Associate ProfC'ssor Anderson: Assbtant Professor Philips; Instructor Johnson 
Nffl 1· For complele outline of bachelor's dl'Qrl'l' reqwremt'nts St'(' Purt II. 
For students majoring in I Iorne Economics a variety of programs is 
pos~ihlC'. Tl1t.' ,·ollt•ge dcsir('s to maintain a maximum of indiYidual nexi-
bilit) in tht' den•lopnwnt of each student"s major program, but reco1.,rnizes 
that such programs with tl1e l lomc Economics major will naturally fall 
within thl' follO\dng groups. The follm\ iug su~gcstecl group patterns nrc 
<-'"-Pt.'d('d to meet tlw need, of most stuclc-nts; other patll'rns m:1y be 
dc·\'elo1wcl under tlw guidann· of the .stndl'nt's counselor. 
58 Catalog Number 
Rcquirc1ncnts for 59-crcclit Academic ~lajor in Home Economics-
Bachelor or Arts: 
IL Ee. IS:3, 15 1 Foods 
11. Ee. 108 Tcxti.lcs 
11. Ee. 1 70 Clothing 
I I. Ee. l 77 Clothin,.; Selection 
11. Ee. 2.56 :'-:utrition 
11. Ee, :260 Consunll'r Ed. 
11 . E<-·. 268 Ach. T extiles 









IJ. Ee. 3S I Expt-rinwnt,d 
Cookl·rv ,5 
II. E<.:. 359 ll onw Mgt. 3 
II . Ee. 366 Ach. :-.:utrition 3 
JI. Et·. 177 llistoric Co,tuml' 3 
11. Ee. ·]78 Pntkrn Dt•~iKn -I 
II . Ee. 179 Tnilorin~ 5 
Toto! 59 cred its 
Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Home Economics-
Bachelor of Arts: 
CROUP A 
II. Ee. 15:J 15 1 Foods 
II. Ee. 256 :"\utrition 
I l. Ee. 260 ConsumN Ed. 
11. Ee. 35-1 Experimental 
Cooker) 
IO crl'di ts 
3 
3 
11. Ee. 3.'59 ll nnw \l $tl. 3 
11. Ee. 366 Ad,·. ~utrition 3 
Choict• of 18 crt•dit,; in Home 
Economic, 18 
Total t .5 credits 
CROUP B 
II . Ee. 168 Te,tilt•s I crt>dih 
II. Ec. 170 Clothing 5 
II , Ee. 177 Clothing Selection 3 
II. Ee. 26S Ad,. Textiles ,1 
H. Ee. 272 Ad,. Clothing 5 
II. Ee. ,'377 ll istoric Costu nw 3 
I I. Ee. ,'378 Pattnn De~ign 
11. Ee. 179 Tailorinl,! 
Choit·1..• of I .-3 erl'dit, in Home 
Economics 13 
Totnl 45 credits 
Rccommcmlccl sup1>orting: courses for 59. or 45•crcdit Academic ~fajor 
in Home Economics-Bachelor of Art s: 
Art l 0 1 Design & Color I 3 credits Biol. 220 Bactcriolo~y 4 
5 Art 121 Int e ri or Decora tion I 3 II PE 2 12 Phy.~io\01,.') 
Chc·m. 1.51, 1,52, 153 Gcnernl 
Chcmhtry 15 Total 30 credits 
Recommended basic and free elective courses for 59. or 45•credit 
Academic ~lnjor in Horne Economics-Bachelor of Arts: 
Art 101 Introduction to ArL 
Bini. IOI. 102 Zoolog> 
Biol. 222 G<.•1wtit·s or 259 Ilmnan 
G<.•ru•tics 
Ed. 20.5 Edut·atiwu\\ P~ycholoia 
I. \. 290 .-\rd1i tl'clur.1\ Drawing I 
II PE 212 Phy,iolOJt> 
E,•011. 2fi2 Intro. to Economic~ 
Requirements for 15.credit Academic ~1inor in J lome Economics-
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Arts in Education: 
Chokt· of 15 credi ts in Il om , Economks. 
Hcc1uircments for 45•crcclit Academic \l ajor in H ome Economics-
Bachelor of Arts in Education: 
11 . Ee. I .5:3, I .5-1 Foods 
!I. Ee·. 2.56 \'11trition 
11 . F.c. 260 ConsumC'r Ed. 
II E1. :l3.J E,1wrim<.•ntnl 
Cookt·r, 
II. Ee.:3,59 ll onw ~!gt. 





11. Ee, ,190 lloine E<:. in Public 
Schools 4 
Choicl' of 1--t c:n•dits in !Jome 
Economics 1-1 
Totnl 15 credits 
CHOUP Il 
11. EL·. 168 T1..·xtilcs 
II. Et·. 170 C lothing 
I I. Ee. 177 Ciothinl,! Selection 
II. lk 268 .\ ch·. Tf'xtil<.•s 
II. Ee. :?i:2 \th. Clothinl-! 





11. Ee:. -'3715 Patkrn Dt.·~iltn 
I I. Et·. WO llomt· Ee. in P11hlic 
SdlOob 
Choi ct.· of 1-1 t. r\·d1b 111 I lomc 
Economics 1-l 
Total --15 credits 
Eastern \Va.sh,nqton Co/leqe 59 
COUHSE DESCIUPTIONS 
/J-' n. Ee. 153 (53). Foods. A study of the c.•omposition of foods. nulrith·e 
value, principles of cooking, and the plact' in the did. Fall quarter. Five 
c:rrdits. Anderson. 
TI. Ee. 154 (54). Foods. Continuation of J L Ee. 1,5.'3. An intensive study 
of the foods supplying proteins, and of tab le service for breakfasts, dinners, 
luncheons, teas. decoration and practical t:xpericnc<.· in scrdng. \ Vinte r 
quarter. Five credits. Anderson. 
~Ee. 168 (68). Tex tiles. Study of selection, purchase•, and use of fabrics. 
Prerequisite 10 all clo1hing courses. All quarters t•xcepl winter. Four credi ts. 
Philips. 
7 If. Ee. 170 (70). Clothing. Construction of articles of dothinp; lo de,elop 
hand ;,111d machine• skills in sewing. Prerequwte H. Ee. 168, u. .. ·ai1.Jed by per-
mission of lhe instructor. Fall and spring quarters. Five credits. Ph il ips. 
Ir. Ee. L73 Art NeecUcwork. Embroidery stitchC's and 1wedlework design. 
Spring and summ(.>r quarters. Three credits. Philips. 
d 11. Ee. 177 (77). Clothing Selection. Study of appropriate clothes and 
the making of a clothing budget. Fall or winter quarter. Thrt·e credits. 
Pltps. _./f3 
..,,.....-- • H . Ee. 256 (56). Nutrition . The fundamental principles of nutrition: a 
JI~ study of process(•s of digestive metabolism and the nutriti,·e requirement~ 
of tlw hody under \'arious conditions of age and health and the planning of 
didarit.•s to mct.'l these requirements at different c;o:st len•ls. Open to men 
as well as wom(•n. All quarters. Three credits. Anderson. 
11. Ee. 260 (160) Consumer Education. Backgrounds and philosophies of 
consumN educ:ation with some specific <.•mphasis upon choices of food, 
dothing, and housd1old furnishings. \\linte r quarter. Thre(• cr('dits. An(k•rson . 
.!>_.. H . Ee. 268 (168). Advanced Textiles. Continuation of JI. Ee. 168 with 
emphasis on hi,.toric fabrics and fabrics for particular us<.•s in the homC' and 
in clothing. Prerequisite: 1-1. Ee 168. \Vintrr or summer quarter, alternating 
with 11. Ee:. 377. Thn·e credits. Philips. 
11. Ee. 272 (172). Advanced Cloth ing. Dress design and construetion. 
Prere,;wsite.'i: II Fe 168, 1-0 rnd I 77 \\'intC:'f or spring and alternate 
su111111l'r quarlt•r-.. Five credits. Philips. 
ll. Ee. 354 (154). Ex(>c rimenta l Cookery. Study of special food nrohlems. 
Ead1 studt•nt s<.'it.·ds :some pi<.'c:e of work conccnwd with food. Spring 
quart<•r. Prereqwslles: H. Ee 153 and 154. Fi,c credits. Anderson. 
/J'--• 11. _ Ee. 359 (159~- H ome_ .\lanagen~ent . Tl~c managcme~l of ho_useholcl 
opNat1011s; .')y:-.tcmatic planmng of clail) routine; bbor-S:.l\'lllg C.'(llllPl11Cnt; 
food pbnning, marketing: the apportionment of the income through the 
fomily budgC'l; tllC' \\'Oman and the standard of lh·ing; lwr responsibility to 
the fo.mih·, and nlh<'r modern problC'ms. Fall quarter. Three' cn.·dits. 
Anderson.· 
l r. Ee. 362 (162). Serving. Table service for breakfasts, luncheons, 
dinnC'l's, t<.•as, and special occasions. including menu planning, table scttin~, 
tahl<.• dl'cOralions, and practical cxpcrit.•ncc in s<.·n ing. \\'inter quarter. 
Three credits. AndC'fson. 
I L Ee. 366 (166) .. \ dv:rnced ~ ut rition. Continuation of II. Ee. 256. A 
study of food requirc.·n1cnts in health and disease from infancy to old age. 
Prl'n•qwMtP /-I. Ee 256. Open lo men as \\'ell as \\'0lllt'n. Spring quarter. 
Three cn·dits. Two le<:turcs and two labor.ttory periods ;1 week. Anderson. 
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11. Ee. 369 (169). \lcthocls in '\utrit ion. lkc.·t•nl ln.:nds in teaching nu-
trition in c.•lt•nu:ntan and junior high schools. Prt·r1:qws1tt· 1-1 Ee 256 \\'inter 
quarter. Thn.·c c.,rl'dits. Ancl~rson. 
11. Ee. 377 (I 77). H istoric Cost ume. ,\ stud~ ol 1wriod c:o:-it111rn.'s designed 
lo gi, t' background for c:ostumin.l!; fnr pla~ s and for <ll'signing: mo<ll'rn 
dothing. \\ mtc.•r or summer quartc.•r:-i, ,dt<"rnating- with 11. Ee. 268. Three..• 
c:n.•dits. Philips. 
JL Ee. 378 (178). Pa tt ern Oe!:i ign. Continuation of 11. Ee. 272, w ith 
emphasis on patt<:rn designing. One or more garments to be.• made. Fall 
qua rter. Four <.-rc.•dits. Philips. 
'?' ll. Ee. 38-t (18-1 ). Food Economics. A study of tlw production, clistrihu-
tfc.m, marketmg, and cost of food!:!. Open to men ,1s wPII as women. l'all 
<1uartt.•r. Thrt't.' credits. Anderson. 
JI. Ee . ..J64 (164). Stude nt Teaching in llomc Economics. Practical 
t:.·,p-..•ricnce in conducting the llome Ec:onomics classes of the College 
Elt.•mcntar) Sc:hool. JJrereqws1ft•s H Ee. 153 15+. J6g, 170, 256 272. 
All (Jtlilrlt.'rs. Cn:dits to be arranged. Anclt:.·rson. 
11. Ee. 479 (179). Tai loring. Construction of tailored g,mnents for women. 
Pren•quis11t•s. JI. Ee. 168, 170. 272. 378. \\"inter or su1m11cr quarter. Five 
credits. Philips. 
II. Ee. -t80 (180). Food Ocmonstrn tion. Techn.iques of cfomonstrating as 
n.:lated to food prt:.·paration and scrdcc. Oesig:ncd for teachers, homemakers, 
and lho.sc int1.•n.·,t1xl in business. Spring c1uartl'r. Four crt:.'dits. Anderson. 
J-11. Ee. 485 (185). Quantity Food Prepara tion. A study of fundamenta l 
princip les of food and nutrition applil1cl to sl'lcc:tion and preparation of food 
in quantity; cost and stanclarcliz.alion of formulas. PrerN/t11S1ll': H. Ee. 153, 
154. 256, or c•qw1.)a!enl. Each quarkr. One lcctmt.• and si:,,. hou rs laboratory 
,l week. Thrt:.'t.' credits. Johnson. 
IT. Ee. 486 (186). School L unchroom \lnn:1gcmcnt. Admini:;tratin"' pro-
cedurl'S. personnel n1.1nagcmcnt, and consi<l('J'<lliOn of indiddual problems. 
Pren•qwstit?: H. Ee 256 or prucuca/ e.xpeni-nce, 1-1. Ee. 485 Spring quarter 
incl summer fir'>l ll·rm onl). Thrc<.• cn•dils. Johnson. 
IJ. Ee. 490. Home Economics in the Public School. Tht• home t:cono1nics 
program for t·k·mt'ntary and secondary ~chools. ObjN:tin·s, curricula. teach-
ing materials ,tnd tcchni(1Ut'S. Praequis1tes: Junior or senior standing (.senior 
prdured). u cunm/utn'I.' qrade point a1.1,,raql' ot 1:00; Ed. JOI. 205. 367, 
.368. 369: H Ee 153 154, 168 170 (or 177) Five cn·clits. Anderson 
and Philips. 
HUMANITIES 
NO"n For comph•fr ourhne of bu,hdor's cfrc,re£> rt'</uirements .see Part JI 
Hcqui rcmcnt:; for 60-creclit Academic ;\ tajor in I hima nitics-Bachclor 
of Arts: 
E:tch stu<l<'nt nMjoring in Jlumanitics is e,1x•ch•d to gh·t' careful attn1-
tion to the relationships among the com,L·, ehosl·n for major and .supporting 
p11T}J0S('s, and lw should. consult his l'Ounst•lor and imtructors lrequcntly 
rt·gardmg tlw mo ... t t.•lfecti,·e 111L'<lll.'i for ad1it.·Ying a sYntht•sis. A I lumanities 
study or 5.000-word paper must Ix· suhmittt•d to a 1;;cultY co1111nittl'e and a 
l lumanitit:.·" compn:hl•nsin• examination <.·ornpleted not ll'ss than sh wcl'ks 
prcn·ding graduation. 
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For student s majoring in I lumanitics a rnrit:ly of programs is possible. 
Tlw college desires to maintain a maximum of i11di\·idual flexibility in the 
dl'\ <.•lopnwnt of l'al'h student's major pro~rnm, but rec..·ognizcs that such 
programs within the I lumanilies major will n,1turnlly im·olY<;- the following: 
cours<.•s and choic<.•s. The following suggested patterns a rc expl·ctcd to meet 
the ,weds of most ,;tudents; othl·r paltt•rns may lw deYelopecl under the 
guida nct• of the stude nt's counselor. 
Ji 
Courses preceded hy a n as terisk art• es1><:'cially recommended. 
Cho ice' of 14 credi t,; from th:.-
following 1-1 credits 
{l ncludin~ not It•~, th,rn 6 in Art and 
6 in Mu~ic) 
1\rt JOI lntrodu<·tinn to Art (:J) 
,\rt 255 Sun:C'y of Architccttm.• (3) 
0 _\rt 259 Surwy of P,1intmg (3) 
IIPE 13-1 ThC'or)· nnd Practice of 
~fodt:m Dancl' (2) 
IIPE l 3.5 Tlwory nnd Practice of 
Mod em O.wcc (2) 
Jll'E 236 Tht.•Ory :and Practice of 
:Modern DtlnC(' (2) 
II PE 237 Adv, ~fodc·rn Dunce {2) 
0 Mus. 102 Listen ing Enjoyment (3) 
~lus. 251 Music Hi story I (3) 
~1 ... ,. 2.52 \111 sic lli ~IOI")' II (3) 
Mus. 2.53 ~lusic lli!.tory Ill (3) 
0 ~1~ .. 25-1 Mm,ic Hi story l\' (3) 
Choice of 11 credits from the 
followi n1-: 11 cred it.!! 
Eng. 230 Intro. to Poe:tr}' (3) 
Eng. 233 Intro. to Fiction (3) 
Eng. 23-1 Intro. to Drnma (3) 
0 Eny;. 300 Shnkt•spPare (5) 
Choice of R crcdi b fro m th e 
fo llowi ng 8 credits 
0 Phil. 2.51 lntro. to Philosoohy (5) 
Phil. 251 Intro. to Ethics (5) 
Ph il. 355 Lo)!'.ic (5) 
Phil. 4 .5•1 Social Ethics (.'5) 
Phil 4 95 Semnntics (3) 
Choi<"' of 27 credits from the 
folio" in !! :!.7 credit~ 
(:"l'ot to t'Xct.•l'd 10 in one> fidd ) 
0 EcQ11. 262 Intro. to Economics (5) 
0 Econ. 263 Intro, I(} Econ(')mics (5) 
Econ. -'308 Econ. lli<.t. of t:. S. (5) 
Econ. ,'310 Econ. lli ~t. of Europe (5) 
Econ. 16:2 lli\t. of Econ. Thou!,?:ht (4) 
l h:st . IOI L'. S. 1606-1815 (4) 
llist. 10:2 L'. S. 18 1."i-l898 (4) 
111st , 10:3 20th Cent\lry U. S. (-l) 
Ilist. 150 E,1rly Civilization and 
Cl.mien! Period (4 ) 
llht. 151 Western Europe, 
Mcd it.·vnl Period (·O 
llist. 1.52 Earl y ~lodcrn Europe- (5) 
lli!.t. 307 ~orthwt-st lli ~tory (·I) 
Hist. 385 French RL'volution and 
Xnpolconic Era (4) 
Pol. Sci. 167 Amer. Govenuncnt (.5) 
Psych. -181 Social P:.yc-holog>· (4 ) 
0 Soc. 161 General Sociology (5) 
Soc. 221 Social Origins (•I) 
Soc. 331 Soc. Thou~ht in W estern 
Ci.,..ilizntion (--1) 
Soc. ,']. IQ Social ln:.titutions (.5) 
Soc. 469 Social Control, Change, 
nnd Progre\s- (5) 
COURSE DESC IHPTIONS 
.., :1 Huma nities 101, 102. 103 (1, 2, 3). lnlcgra tccl Huma nities. A comprc~-
tril hensive view of cultural development in the western world a:s reflected 
.-, /, in tlw t.'\pressive a1 t:s. Art, architrctur<.-, literature, music, and philosophy ~uc 
tr the principal soure('s for in<;tructional m.1tcrin ls. Fall , winter, and spnng 
quarters. Four c:redits l'ach quarter. 
H umanities 251 (51). Introduction to the Study of Languages. The 
ci<·velopment and differentiation of the languages of Europe, includin~ 
historical change-~ anc.l comparison of lang11,1ge forms. Espe<:ia lly rcc:orn-
me-nded to foreign language majors, but upt•n to all students. Alternate 
yea rs. Three credits. 
t-5 H umani ties 490 {190). Language Arts in the Publ ic Schools. A study of 
teaching methods and orientation in the language arts programs of thl' 
elementary, junior high, and senior high school. Considcr.ilion of the most 
succes:sfu l means of clen:-loping comprclwnsion in reading, appreciation of 
litera ture, and dl(•cti,encss i.n oral and written communication. Coordina-
tion of the entire langua~c arts program within itse lf and with the other 
subject matter fields. For all upper divi:sion a nd graduate teaC'hcr education 
stu<lL• nts. Prerequisite Junior standina. Five credits. 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Associate Professors Dales {Di ,·ision I lead), La ne; 
Assistant Professor \'andc Bcrg 
10TE For comp/eh' outhne of bachelor's degree reqwremmts see Part JI. 
Requirements for 45-credit Aca demic .\lajor in Jndustrial Arts-Bachelor 
of Arts: 
1.-\, I0l Intro. to Intl. Art:. 
I. . .\. 110 \\'ood and :\li:t,\l 
Fini~hing 
I.A. 100, 161. 162 En~ill('('rin~ 
2 cr<·dits 
DmwinJ! 9 
I.A. 181, :312 Gc·nN,ll :\fetah 4 
I. A. 20.') \\'ood Turning I 2 
I.A, 260, :J'l6 Fumituw Con-
stn1ction 
LA. 226 Sh('t-1 ~ktal 
I.A. 2:35 Carp\'ntry 
I.A. 290, 29 I Architccturnl 
Drnwinj!: 
I.A. ,']28 :\lachine Woodwork 
Choice of 6 cr(•dih in ]ndus-
trial Art, 
Totnl 4.5 credits 
Sup1>orling "Requireme nts for 45-credit Academic ~Jajor in Industrial 
Arts-Bachelor of Arts: 
Cho i<:l' of 15 credits in Ma tlw-
matic.s, Phrsics, or Chem-
i~ try 15 t·n•clit.s 
Choicl' of 15 cn•dits in Art 15 
Totnl 30 credits 
Rcc1uircmc nts for 15-crcdit Academic ~1inor in Industrial Arts-Bachelor 
of Art;, 
Choice of 1,5 credits in lndmtrial Arts 
Req uirements for 45-creclit Academic ~fojor in Jndustria l Arts-Bachelor 
of Aris in Education: 
!.,\. 101 Intro. to fnd. Arts 2 credits 
LA. 160, 161 En.e;i,wering 
Dmwin~ 
I.;\. 110 Wood and :\!eta! 
Fini,hin~ 2 
I..\. 181 G('1wml \ l ptals J 2 
I..\, no Slll'C't :\frt.ll 2 
I.,\. 260, ,'336 Furn. Con;;t, S 
I.A. 290, 291 Architl'Ctural 
Drawin~ 
Choicl· of 2 c:r1.·clits from the 
following 
I.A. 315 Art Meial (2) 
I.A. 321 Pln.-.tic-.-. (2) 
I.A. 360 Lt•ntlwr Work (2) 
I.A, :]28 :\l,u·hin<' Woodwork 
I.A. 380 Cc,wral Shop Planning 
nncl Or~ani:tation 
1.A. -'390 Admini.-.trntion of In-
du.-.trinl Arts 
I.A. 399 lli~tory and De\·clop-
ment of Ind. Arts. 
Cho;:i~I o~r~ crl'cht~ in Incl117 "' '> 
Total 45 credits 
Jlcquirements for 15-creclit Academic ~tinor in Industria l Arts-Bachelor 
of Arts in Educa tion: 
I.A. IOI Intro. to Ind. Arts 
I.A. J 60 En{tinl•t-ring 
Drnwing 
T.A. 260 Furn. Const. 
2 credits Choi~·t• nf 6 crechts in lndus-
trinl Arts 6 
3 
4 Total 15 credits 
_ __ E_·c_,stem \Vashington College 
Sequence of courses recommended for Industrial Arts majors: 
I.A. 101 lnlToduction to Tndu,trial Arts 
IA. 160, 161, Enginc·ring Drawing 
I.A. 110 Wood ,ind Mctnl Fini1,hin~ 
I.A. 181 G<'1ll'ml Metals I 
I .A. 22.6 Shed Ml'tnl 
I.\. 260 Furnitun· Constn1ction 
I..\. 290, 2:91 Arch1tf.'C'tural Drnwinl,! 
Choil•t1 of :2 credits in lnduslrial -\rt\ 
Choit:t• of I..\. ;315 Art }.!eta! 
I.A. 321 Plastics 
I.A. 360 Lc•ntherwork 












I.A. 380 Ge1wral Shop Plannin~ and Oqrnnization 






I.A. :399 Jlj<,tory and Devc-lopmt•nt of Industrial ,\rts 
Choict• of 5 cn•d1ts in lnclustri.1l Arts 
COU RSE DESCRIPTIONS 
63 
~ / I. A. 101 (1). Introduction to lnclustri~d Arts. A major requirement; also 
the- first cour:-:,c in woodworking. A study of the background and aims of the 
Industrial Arts program. A study of typical woods, tools, operations, and 
materials used in woodworking shop. Designing, drawing, and construction 
are part of the course. Fall and spring quartc-rs. Two credits. Dales. 
I. A. 110. \Vood and Metal Finishing. Study and practice in color theory 
and design in industrial arts shops. Fundamental clements im·oh·cd in 
finishing wood, composition materials, plastics, and metal will be obscn·cd. 
Practical experiences with new types of finishing materials. Application 
with brushes and modl•m spraying equipment. Fall quarter. Two credi ts. 
\'an_dcBerg . 
.2~. A. 160 (60). E ngineering Drawing. A study of fundamental drafting 
t<•chniqu<•s through sketching, lettt•ring. orthographic projection, auxi lia11 
,·iews, revolutions, sectional views, isometric: drawin~s. graphs anc.l maps. 
Skill in caring for and using drawing im,truments is strt•ssed. Fall quarter. 
Three credits. Dales. 
l. A. 161 ((H ). E ngineering Drawing. Social and economic aspects, 
analysis of machines, liistorical development, materials and shop procedures. 
Basic relations, developments, intersections, detail. assembly drawings, 
inking, tracing and blue printing will be presented in this course. \\Tinter 
quarter. Three credits. Dales. 
I. A. 162 (G2). Engineering Drawing. Theory and practice in dcsc:ripti\'e 
geometry. Planning and designing engineering projects. Spring quarter. 
Three credits. Dales. 
/ 31. A. L81 ( l 11) General ~tctals l. Designed to gfre each student work 
eperiencl' in bench metal, machine shop, forging, and oxy-acetylenc 
welding, each presented on a beginner's level. Fundament:tl clements of 
these areas t·o,t:red through work on ,·arious jobs and projects. ~l achinc shop 
deals \\'ilh lathe work, shaper work, drill presses and grinders. Forging 
includes construction and maintenance of metal working tools. The oxy-
acetyll'l1l' flame and its manipulation in making simple mild steel welds 
studied in welding section. \\'inter q11arlf'r. Two credits. \ 'andeBerg:. 
I. A. 205 (105). \Vood Turning I. A beginning course in wood turning. 
Care and use of wood turning lathes. Experience in grinding and whcttin~ 
hand tools for the lathe. Spindle, face plate turning, and simple chuC'king. 
Design, c:onstruction, and finishing of usefu l turned projects. All quarters. 
Two credits. Lane. 
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JJ I. .-\ . 226 (126). Sheet ~!eta !. Fundamenta ls of hand and machine opera-
tions in Lhe care, use, and adjustment of sheet metal tools and machines. 
impk· patterns developed using parallel and radial lines. Layout direct, 
with templates, and with developed pattc-rns. Theory and practice in indus-
lrial fabricalio11 of sheet metal products. Planning school shops. \\' inter 
quarter. Two credits. \'andcBerg. 
I. A. 235 (135). Ca rpentry. Lot·aling buildings and concrete form con-
struction: floo r, w,1.ll, and roof framing; insulating, sheath ing, and !thingling; 
also the many uses of the_steel square. Spring quarter. Two credits. Dales. 
J - 1. A. 260 ( ll5). Furniture Construction I. A beginning course in the 
construct ion of sma ll cabinets and pieces of furniture. Emphasis is placl'd 
on hand woodworking. i\laehines are usl'<l unUer close supcn·ision. Jndh idual 
problems. Eight periods per ·week. All quarters. F'our credits. Lane. 
l. A. 282 (130, 131). H ome Mechanics. The broad fie ld of homt· 
mechanics· work covers concrete, electrical, plumbing, woodwork finish-
ing, metalwork, etc. Pradical (.'xpericnce is provided to fit the needs of the 
indh idual. Creative thinking in the building, maintenance, and imp rovement 
of hous(.•hold equipment is encouraged. Fall quarter . Two credits. VandeBerg . 
.._, I. A. 290 (137). Archi tec tural D rawing. A study of house styles, arrange-
7 1;1ent of rooms, tn:>es of con.stmclion, kinds of materials, design and layout 
of grounds. Drawing floor p lans, clc\'ations, and grounds on tracing paper. 
All quarters. Three credits. Da les. 
I. A. 291 (188). Architectural Drawing. This is a continuation of I. A. 290. 
Details and perspective drawings are made. All tracings are inked and blue-
prints made. All quarters. Three credits. Dales. 
I. A. 305 (151). Advanced \Voocl Turning. A continuation of I. A. 205. 
Spiral turning, chucking, built-up work, and combinations of spindle and 
face-p late turning. Emphasis on good design and p leasing finish. All 
quarters. Two credits. Lane. 
I . A. 312 (112). Gencrn l Meta ls II. A second and more advanced spira l 
or a reas covered in Genera l :\.letals L Sheet metal replaces forging section 
of the first course, and dea ls with soldering, riveting, elementary sheet 
metal mach ines ,111d basic sheet metal operations. Prerequisite: /. A. 181. 
Spring: <1uarler. Two credits. VandeBerg. 
L A. 3 15 (124). Ar t Meta l. An integration of the skills and creative 
abilities of the individual in the design and construction of jewelry. The 
construction of article~ from sih-er, stainless steel, brass, pewter, and copper 
wi ll be presented. Emphasis on creative design. Spring quarter. Two credits. 
VandeBerg. 
'i f. A. 32 1 (L OS). Plastics. Plastics will be studied from the standpoint of 
their use as an educational mediu111 for expression in school !-ihops, hobby 
shops, and r('creational group workshops. Industrial uses of plastics will 
rccL'1vc attention trom the standpomt of de>sign and consumer information. 
l\ lcthods of shaping, cutting, casting, .tnd polishing various plastic matcri.tb 
will b(.· studied. Two credits. 
\ \ l. A. :J28 (155). ~lachine \Voocl work. The.• purpose of this course is to 
acquaint the student with the setting up, operation, and care of tht~ most 
commonly used woodworking machines. Students gain experience in sharp-
ening, :1-djusting, and operati~1g_ the machines in our woodworking shops. 
Safety 1s slrcssccl and emphasis 1s placed on the proper use of the machines. 
Fall quarter. Two credits. Lane. 
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3- I. A. :336 (156). Ach:111cc<l Furniture Construction. A continuation of 
I. A. 160 with <.'mphasis on design and construclion of achanced cabinets 
and period furniture. ln<l iddual probk•rns. PrereqWs1tes: I. A. 205 and 260 
Eight periods per week. All quarter<.;. Four credits. Lane. 
I. A. 345 (145). \Voocl Carving. Stud)· and use of tools, woods, and 
processes applied to this subject. Sc\·cr..1 I l}1lCS of surface cnrichml'nl, suc:h 
as chip, low, high rclid, pit..•rced, figure carving, stipple work, and inht}·ing 
.:tr(• cxccult•d. \\'inter quarll'r. Two credits. Dales. 
/ ~ - A. 360 (146). Fundamentals of Lcatherwork. This course is dcsignC'd 
to cover the me thods and techniques of <:onstructing, too ling a nd dC'con1ting, 
and pre,;en ing or maintaining articles made of leather. Students may select 
their own individual projc•cts after they havC' complcl(•d the basic prO(.·c·sses. 
Fall and winter quarters. Two credits. \ 'andeBerg. 
I. A. 380 ( 174). General Shop Planning nncl Orgnnizntion. ~ll'thods of 
org;rn izing and conducting a grneral, lindtcd, and comprehensive shop . Pre• 
requisirrs: f A. 160. 16 1, 181, 205. 260. Spring quarter. Two (.•recl its. 
\ 'andeBerg. 
I. A. 390 (190). Administration or Industria l Arts. Analysis planning and 
presentation of leaching matc~rial. \\1i11tcr quarter. Two credits. Dak•s. 
f I. A. 399 (180). History and Development of lnclustrial Arts. A i;Lucly of 
the background a nd dc\·c• lopmc•nt of o ur present industrial a rts program for 
the public schools. Fall quarter. Two credits. Dales . 
I. A. 403 (159). \ ·encering a nd Inla ying. A study of ,·eneers and inlays. 
The building of v(•ncc·r p,rnds. p lacing inlays and O\·c rl ays. Practice pieces 
and finislwd projects are madc.•. Prerequisite. f. A. IO I. \\linter quarter. 
Two credits. Da les. 
I. A. 4 1..4 (168). Indu<itriul Arts Litera ture. A st udy of industrinl arts 
publications past and prl'senl. Classification of books for ma ny types of 
courses. Th1..• industrial arts library will be used. Fall quarter . Two credits. 
Dales. 
I. A. 460 (187). Industria l Arts C urriculum. Organi1.ing and building 
courses for the junior and :-l'nior high s<.:hools. \Vinter quarter. Two credi ts . 
VandcBerg:. 
l. A. 465 (165). l rn, truction Sheets. The study and writin~ of the sc•n'rn l 
lyp<.•s of instruction sheds used by industria l arts classes. \Vi nkr quarter. 
T\\O credits. \'andt'Bcrg. 
I. A. 470. [ndustrinl Arts Tests and Measurements. The study a nd 
writing of se\'eral kinds of tests used in the industrial arts fidcl. Spring 
quarter. Two l'rcdits. \'n11dc lkrg. 
L A. 480. ll i~tory and Pract ices in \'oc:1tional Education. A sun·ey of 
the dc\'elopment of \'O(.·ationa l education in the U. S. Attention will be 
giH•n to tlw social nc'c·d for \·ocational tr.tining: and th(• econom ic \·alue 
of such l'clucation. Studi<.•s will be maclL· of the types of vocational training, 
the presc..•nl theories, and F1xlC'ral aid fo r \'Ocationa l training. Two credits. 
I. A. 485. \\Tri tten a nd Graphic Tc:iching Aids. Oen•lopmcnt of work 
guides for hl'tl<.•r tea(.'hing-. Construdion and use of special de\ ices for 
,._k(,tching-, clr,1.wing, and duplicating. Chart construction, use of pantograph, 
01.alid printer, proportion,d diddt.·rs, <.·.tm(•rn-lucinda, l'lc. Instruction on 
hnw tn niak<.· ine:-.:pensh·l· Pquiprnent for blueprinting and duplicating:. This 
course is not netx•ssar ilv for industrial arts teachers, hut is of Yi.\luc for a ll 
who want to improq, c(· rt.iin ll•<:hniqm·s in tlw ir tl'<H .. ·him.i;. Two credits. 
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l. A. 490. Architectura l Rendering and .Model Building. A course 
designed for the teachers who want to improve the hobby work in their 
school. .\ ldhods used in making: colored H'ndcrinµ;s and presentation 
drnwings. Colored pencil and water-color techniques, plus pen and ink 
drawings . .\ taking: of model houses from sc:rap nmlcrials. One of the mo.st 
popular hobbies among junior and sl'nior high school students. A laboratory 
cours(.•. Three ercdits. 
I .. A. 495. Junior High Industrial Arts Orga niw tion. A course designed 
to aid the experienced teacher in eva luating his program ns to efficiency 
in hamUing the many detai ls of shop work. SyslC'matic organizntion in 
maintaining tools, supplies, machines, grad('s, outside work, and projects. 
The pmclical application of the latest thouiht as to how the industrial arts 
instructor can improve his teachinq. Two credits. 
I. A. 496. Senior High Industria l Art s Organi7.a tion. Sirnilar to abo\'e, 
but with emphasis on the grades ten to twd\'(•. OrdNing and storing of 
:-.uppli<.•s. dc,·cloping a well rounck·cl course in the different industrial arts 
fields. and discussion of industrial arts as il must chang:e to meet the needs 
of different school systems and communities. Two credits. 
L A. 497. Seminar in Jndustr ia l Arts. Use of recognized techniques of 
research in dealing with industrial arts problems. All quarters. Two or four 
credits. Arrange. 
I. A. 499. Hescarch Problems. Indi,·idual conferences about independent 
papers. Two to four credits. 
JOURNALISM 
Assistant Professors Kessler. Dodds; Instructors Chalht..•rg, Taylor 
NOTL · For compete outline of bachelor's deqree n.'qUlrements sel.' Part I I. 
See requirements for academic m,\jors and minors in English. 
] ourn . 101. Journalism P roblems. A course of lectures by practicing 
journali.!ils in the fields of ncwspaper, maga7inc. and radio work, given 
through th<.' cooperation of the Spokane PrL'Ss Club and ib 111emb<.•rs. One 
credit. 
Journ . 120 (20). H.acl io Continu ity. Study and prnctiC:l' in w1iting program 
continuity ,rnd commercia ls. Three credits. 
Joum. l 2 l , 122, 123 (21, 22, 23). A1>Plicd Hacl io Co1>)'. Discussion and 
t..•.xpPrienct' in broadcast procedure. Actual broadcast participation in studio 
productions and assisting: in the staff ope-rations of hE\\'C. Enrollment with 
apprm·al of instructor. Thn~e credits pN quarter. ~linimum of at least 12 
hours per week. 
~ Journ. 131 (3 1). Principles of Newswriting:. Gathering material, organiza-
tion on news stones.; leads. Op<.•n to all students. Three credits. 
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Journ. 132 (32). Ad,ance<l Newswriting. It is dcsirabl<'. though nol 
requir<•d, that students ha\·e credit in Journ. 131 before reAistering: in th is 
courst•. Opt.•n to all students. Three credits. 
Journ. 133 (33). Advanced Newswrit.ing 11. Continuation of Journ. 1:32 
with special (.'mphasis on copyreacling and rcwritl' techniques. Thn .. ·c credit~. 
Journ . 134 (34). F eature \\' riling. Special stress will be put on the 
pr<·11.lmlion of manuscripts and a study of nnious 1narkcts wi th a view to 
st·lling articles. Three credits. 
Journ. 135 (35). Editoria l \Vriting. Study and discussion of editorials; 
poli<.:it·s. lt•ch 11iqucs, with practical application and pnwtict.·. Three credits. 
Journ. 136 (36). The Law of the Press. The law of libel; U,e legal 
r(':-.ponsihiliti('s of newspapers. Special attention is gi\'en to statutory law 
of \\'ashin~ton. Two credits. 
Journ. 137 (37). Newspaper .\fakeup. Effectl\'e layout , planning and 
organizing the whole paper and indi,·idual page in the light of reader 
p~ychology. Two cn:dits. 
9 Journ . 141. 142, 143 (4 t, 42, 43). Heporting. A course for those on the 
st,.1ff of the college newspaper. .\ lay be begun any quarte r. Hccommcnded 
to those· who .tre preparing to teach in thl· junior high school or in the 
inlC'rrnedi.tl(' grades. lnsuuctor's permission required. Fall , winter, spring. 
Thret' credits ;.1 quarter. 
Journ. 249 .. 'cws Photography. Photography for newspaper and maga-
zin<.' ill ustrntion. Analysis of picture newsworthiness. Practical experience in 
ta king pi<:turl'S and producing accep table prints. Three credits. 
Journ. 250 (50). Newspaper and Radio Advertising. Adn:rt is ing plans 
and (.'ampaigns, copy appeals, svacc, t)'pography. layout, timing, from the 
point of ,·iew of tlw copy writer. Course dcn:lopc<l on project and labora tory 
basis. Thn.·c credits. 
'f Journ: ~ ' 252 (51 , 52). Public Rela tions. Principlc5, methods. and 
means of usmg journalistic agencies to influence the public. Campaigns, 
clc,·iccs, timing of programs. Three credits each. 
Journ. 320 (1 20). Advanced Radio Continuity. A continuation of Journ. 
120. Prer1'quis,1es Sp 120 Joum J 20. Three credits. 
Journ. 322 (122). Radio Commercial Copy. An ad\'anced course in 
writing continuity with special emphasis upon \'<.lfious sales appeals and 
to1ws. J>n·rl!qumfr Journ. 310 or instructor's permission. Thn•c credits. 
Journ. 324 (124). Radio Ncwswriting and Editing. A study of radio 
n·porting; the writing and pacing of ntwseasts; use of nL'\\'S service materia ls. 
Prerequis11~, Journ 120 or 1ns1rnc1or's permission. T hn•c cn:dits. 
f-J ourn . 360 (60). Specia l Projects. l ndt•pendt·n t study under facu lty direc-
tion, adapted to inclh·idua l needs of the student. ~t.nimum of nine credits 
allowabll' toward graduation. Prerequisirt>. lmtrmtor's perm1sst0n. One to 
t hrce crl'dits. 
1 Journ. -150 (150). Publ ic School Journa lism. Pl.rnning and supen·ision of 
school bulldins, newspapers, and other periodicals. Prereqwsitt•. Junior 
srcindlng. Tlm.:l~ crt·dits. 
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LANGUAGE ARTS 
NOTE: For com pf ere our line of bachelors degree reqwrements see Part fl . 
Requirements for 60-crcclit Academic ~tajor in Language Arts-Bachelor 
of Arts: 
GROUP A 
Eng. 2:JO, 2:J.'3. !:!:3•1 Intro. tc> Po{•try, Fiction. Or:11m1 9 credits 
Eng. 2.5-1, 255, 256 SmTC}' of En~lish Litl'rature or 
Eng, 280, 281 Anu•riC;\n Literature 10-9 
En!,!. 300 Sh,1kesprnrt• 5 
C hoice of 22 credi ts in Enizlish, including 15 from 
COUhC'S numhcn•d :JOO and nhove 22 
Choiet· of 1.5 cn•diU in Joumnli~m or Spet·ch, including 
5 from c:011rses numbered :JOO nod nbon" 1.5 
Total 
GHOUP B 
Enf,t. :?:30, 2:J:3. 2,'H Intro. to Poetry, Fiction. Drnm.i 
En.'( . .'300 Shnkespcan· 
Sp. 106 Pl,1,· Production 
Sp. I .52 Spt•t·ch Ddi\'ny or 
Sp. 2.53 \'oin• and Diction 





Sp. :mt Forni, of Puhlic Addr('\\ 3 
Sp. 304 lntlrprdin• lh·,1dinf( 3 
Si,. 480 Sve, ... ch Rt_-t•ducntion _ __ 5 
Choi(;(.• of 29 c:redih in Engli,h and Spt•t·ch, includinc; 
lG from t.·011r:.t•, numhen•d :JOO nnd nbo\"e 29 
60 crt>dits 
Supporting requirements for 60.cre<lit Academic ~fajor in Language 
Arts, Group A and B: 
Choice of 30 credits from the followin~: 
F rench 101. 102. HH, 2.01. 20.5, 206 
Gt•rm:m 10 1, 10:2, 103, :WI, 20:;i, 206 
Fort•ii,!11 literature in lransl;1tion 
Geoc:. 1.57 '\'ortlm·c,t Geogrnph)• 
Gt•o,g. 3 13 Europe 
Ct·og. 4 '59 Political Ct'O.L,rrnphy 
Jli,tor)·- .,\ ]I <.:our,(', 
li mn. 2-51 11\lro. to Study of Lnn~uogcs 
Phil. 2SJ Intro. lo Philosophy 
Phil. 2.5.'3 Intro. to Ethics 
Phil. -195 St•m:mt1C\'. 
.Sp. :316 lli,lorr of tlw Thl•nkr 
Sp, ,'J 17 Contl•mpor,uy The;tler 
of l!1; :uircmcnls for l5•creclit Aca demic 1[inor in La ng uage Arts-Bachelor 
hoice of 15 c.:rl'dits from not to c.,cecd two of tlw following fields: 
En_g:lish, Journalism, Spl'ech. 
of .. tr~;1l;
1
~e£:~:i,~Ji,~: 45•crecli t Academic 1fojor in Language Arts-Bache lor 
GHOlJP A 
Enl,!. :2:30, :2.]:J, :2:J-t Intro. tv Povtr). Fiction, Dr;rnu 9 cn•dih 
Eng. 25-1, :2.~.5. :2'56 Sun·1..·)· of Enl!li,h L1tn11ti.m• or 
Eng. :260. 281 Am(•rican Litl'rnluri: l0·9 
F.ni,!. 300 Shuknpi:;1rt· 5 
Hum. -190 L1111gu,u!e \rh in tlw Public School 4 
Choi<:_e of 18 crnlit'> in Engli,h or Spet•<.·h, including 
1.:i from c:011r,es numht•red :JOO and ;limn• 18 
Totul 
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CROUP B 
Ene:. 2:30, 2:3:3, 2:3 t Intro. to Pm·lr)·, Fiction, Drnma 9 crC'dits 
EnQ:. 300 Shakt•s1w,1rt• ,'5 
Sp. 100 Play Production or 
Sp. :312 Chilclnn·~ Th,•att·r :3 
~I>- 25.1 \'oin· and Diction 3 
Sp. 260 Publil: Ois(:Ussion or 
Sp. 261 Fonm nf Pohlic \ddn-,, 3 
Sp. :J() I lnlt·rprHin• Readin~ or 
Sp. 320 Story Tdhnti: 3 
Sp. 480 Stll't•ch n,-, .. ducation 5 
I lum. !HO Li1n~u;1,:tt• \rh in tht· Puhlic School -1 
Choict• nf I() cn·dit, m En),!"li,h or Spt·t-ch, m t·Our,t•~ 
1,umbt.•ri-d :JOO and aho\·1· 10 
Tott! 
Requirements for 20-crcdit Academic \ti nor in L anguage Art~- 8:1chelor 
of Arts in Educatio n: 
Choic:t· of 20 credits from nol to t'XCl't'd two of the follow ing fklds: 
English, Journalism, Spc-l'ch. 
Requ irements for 15-crcdit Academic \l inor in Language Art!:i-Bnchelor 
of Arb in Education: 
Choin· of 15 c:rNlits lrom not to cxccl•d two of thl' following fields: 
En!,dish, Journalism, Spl'<.·c:11. 
LATIN 
[nstruclor Taylor 
NOTl For complete outline of bachelor's dearee requrn>ments .~er Purr If 
See r{'quirern<.•nts for <H.:ademie: nrnjo rs and minors in For<•ign Lang:uilges. 
COL'RSE D ESC HIPTIO;'\S 
,t,, La tinl..9.1.. 102 , 103 ( I. 2, 3). F irs t Ycnr La tin . First l\,·o quarters rC'quired 
for credi f:""""iii ird quartn is Caesar. Fall, \\'inter, and spring qua rters. FiYc 
credits l'<H.·h quarter. 
La tin l20, 320 (20, 120). La nguu gc Hcvicw. A rcfrpshc: r eours<'. ~lay 
lw t.1kl'11 by studcnl.s ,, 110 hcwC' had om• to two yc•,us of high schoCll Latin 
or one year in collegt•, if there has been ;.1 lapse of two or more: y<.•ars in 
thdr c.tucly of the l.1ngu;1ge. It ma,· also be taken instead of L\!in 10:3 by 
studc•nts whos<' grack in Latin l02 \\'<b .. D." By pNmission of Ill<.' instructor, 
upper division credit may be cc\mc.•d by registrntion in Latin 3:10. An 
additional amount of work is n·quirt•d for Latin 320 c.n·dit. FiYt' crt•dits. 
Lu tin 204 , 205. 206. Second Ye.IT Lutin . Hc,1clings in \".trious lilernr~ 
typ<•s, with a Yil',, to al'quiring a conc:l'pt of Homan C;ulturc as ,wll as 
the lan~uagc·. Fi\'l' c.·n·dits t•ach qu,ult.•r. 
Humanit ies 25 1 (51). Jntrocluction to the Study of La nguages. The 
den•loprn<·nl and diffl'n•ntialion of the..• languages of Europe, induding 
liistorkal changes and c.·omparison of language forms. E:-p<.'cia lly rec:om-
111l'ncled for for('ign language majors. but op<.~n lo a ll stlldcnts. ·\ ltPrnal<• 
)"C".lrs. Thrt'(' cn·dits. 
For. Lung. 490 ( 190). Foreign Languages in the Public School. \ sun·t') 
of dft·cti,·<.· tc·chniq11<'s used today in dc·n:loping proficiency in foreign 
languagt·s rnpidly and soundly. lndudl's discussion of thc 11 lace of langmtges 
in thc school progr;l1ll and means of correlating lang11ag:c study ,, ith oth<•r 
<.;ubjeds. Prer~'quisites Om• year of lon•iqn langua~t·, 1un10r stand/nq. Thr<:e 
credits. 




Assoc:ialc Professor Bell (Chairman); Assistant Professors Guthrie, 
Philips, Sta hi 
;\'OTE For complete outline or bachelor's deqree rt'qwrements see Part JI 
Requirements for 50.crcdit Academic :\fajor in )lathematics-Bachclor 
of Arts, 
~I.1th. 15•1 Colh•gc .-\I J.:t'llr;1 .'5 crt:'dits 
\lath. 155 Trigonometry 5 
Math . 156 / ,nal ytic C1:01m.•try .5 
M.1th. :J50, 351 , 352 C.1kulus 15 
C hoice of 20 cred it:; in \l,\lh . courses numbernl 355 nnd 
,1hon• (c:xcludini \I .1th. -19-1, 495) 20 
Total SO cn.·d its 
Hecommcndecl sup1>orting courses for 50.credit Academic ~lajor in 
~tathcmatics-Bachclor of Arts: 
Clwm. J .51 , 152, 15-'3 C1•111:ral C hemistry 
Ph y.-.. :!O I , 202. 10:J Gl•1wrnl Physics or 
Ph) s. 211. 212,213 En~inl't·ring Ph y.,ics 1.5 crc.-dib 
NOTF: Students u}ho plan to b£come ccmdtdates for master's drgrees are 
udv1.~£•d to complete tu:o years of a modern iore1gn language. 
Requirements for 15-crc<lit Academic \finor in \lathematics-Bachclor 
of Arts: 
\l ath . l.5-i College.- Ahtdml 
\!;1th. l.3-3 Tri ~ononwtry 






Requircmenls for 45-credit Academic ~Jajor in ~lathema tics-Bachclor 
of Arts in Education: 
~liith.15-1 Colll'gc Al)!ehra 
\I nth. l .'5.5 Tri)!onoml'lr\" 
\l a th . l.'56 -\n,,l}lic C.:€.·omdry 
\ !;1th. ;J,50, 351, 552 C,dculus 





\I .1t h. 195 ~1,,tlu·mu tit·, in St•conc1.1rv School :1 
Choice.• of l2 trcdib from ~laU1. c:Our~t'S numbert·d :355 
nncl above J 2 
Total ,,5 Cl'l'ciits 
Requirements for 15-credit Acumedic ~linor in .\lathcmatics-Bachelor 
of Arts in Education: 
\l ,,th, 1.51 Collt•ge Algcbm 
\l;1tll. 1.5,5 Tri~onometry 
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CO HSE D ESCHil' TIONS 
.f"~fo th. I 01 (1). :Ma thema tics Funda menta ls. Techniques and concepts 
of matll(_•matics for students who are preparing to teach and arc not 
taking a mon.' .tch-~rnc(•d cours1.·. Required of stud('nls who foil the entrance 
le-st in matlwmatics. F,111, winter, an<l spring quarters. Three credits. Phil ips . 
.\fath. 103 (3). Solid C comclry. Prerequisite: A t,/eur's worh each tn plane 
yeomNry and algtbra. \\'inter quarte r. F ive credi ts. Phi lips . 
.JI, .\la th . 104 (-t ). Advanced Algebra. For thm.c stud('nts who have not had 
three semesters of high school a lgebra. Fa ll and spring quarters. Five credits. 
Guthri<', Phil ips. 
7 ~ta th . 147 (47). E lements of Sta tistical ~lcthod. An introduction to 
statbtics . .\klhods and processes used in obta ining numerica l rc:sult:; and 
th<.' methods and nwans for esti1nating their reliab il ity. The development of 
the n<.'ccssary formulas and processes; how to use them; the limitations of 
th<.• lormu las; the reliability of the re~;ults. Fulfi lls the requirements for edu-
cation, social studies, and business majors. Prt1reqws1te: One year of college 
muthemut1cs is recommended (but not required.) Fi,c credits. Stahl. 
~j ] i\la th 154 (54). College Algebra . He\"iew of elementary top ics; systems 
J<,/, of equations; arithmetic and geometric series; complex numbers; mathe-
matica l induction; solution of equations by appro~mation. Fh·c credits. 
Bell, Guthrie, Philips. 
/- "lath. J55 (55). Trigonometry. E lementary theory of trigonometric 
functions. Solutions of the triangle with emphasis on applications. Pre-
r,.,qw~H! Muth I ':>-4. Fin• credi ts. Hell , Guthrie, Philips. 
~tnth. 156 (56). Analytic Geometry. The applica lion of a lgebra ic methods 
to geometry. Loci, conics. coord inates, a lgebraic curves . Prerequisurs: Math. 
I 54 and /vluth. 155. Five c:rcdils. Bell , Guthrie. 
~l ulh . 201 (101). Radio and Television Mathematics. T his course is 
<ll'signed lo supplement Lhc unit on E lectricity and " lagnetism in Physics 
202 nnd Phy~ics 2 12. Stress is placed on the application of the j-operator 
to the altcrnaling current networks of radio . .Kirchoff's laws and network 
theorems are us<.•<l c,lensively. ~oclal ana l)·sis. Prereqwsctrs: Math. 154 and 
Math. 155 \\'int<.'r quarter. Three credits. Bell. 
:\la th. 202 ( 102). ~la thematics of Investment. Interest and annuities; 
sinking funcb, bonds, im·cstments; capitalization, amorliz.:.1.lion, insurance. 
Alternate· summers. Prerrquisires: Math 154 and Afmh. 155 . Three credits. 
Bell. 
/ 3- .. .\lath. :350, 351, 352 (150, 151, 152). Calculus. Difforcnlial and in~c-~ral 
l:alc:ulus. A l'ontinuous course that must be taken in sequence. Prerequwtes: 
Mmhs. 154, 155, 156 F'i\'e credits a quarter. Bell. 
11ath, 355 (155). College Geometry. Geometry of the triangle, including 
poks and polar.., wilh rt'spect to a tTianglc. Symnwdians, circle of Apollonius, 
bogonal lin1.:s, the Broc.:ard poi11ts and cirdcs. The Simson line, transversa ls, 
harmonic: sections. Emphasis on methods of proof and solving problems. 
Especially rccomrncnclcd for students who intend lo ll'ach high school 
gPonwtry. Prl'requisite. Math. 156. Altcrnal<.' years. Offered 1952-53. Four 
crc·dits. Guthrie. 
~la th. 358 ( 158) Theory of Equutions. Solution of cubic and quartic 
l'(Imttion~. Study of detenninants, matrices, and systems of linear equations. 
Symnwlric func.-tions. Pr.:reqWsice: J\,fath. 156 Alternate yt•ars; not offered 
HJ52.-5,'3. Four or fi\·e cr<-'dits. Guthrie. 
72 Cata/oq .\'umber 
'.\la th 369 (169). \'ector a nd )la trh. Algebrn. An introduc:tion lo tht· 
:dg:d>ra of 111,1tric.·es with application to algehra, p lane.• and solid a,ui) ti<: 
gc.•onwlr)·, aml physic:s. Offcr('cl in M1111mer only. F'ivl' credits. lk ll . 
'.\In th , -170 {170). Solid Analytic Geometry. Three dim(•n<,ional Cartesian 
geometry wilh t•mph,1sis on the study of quadric surfac.·es. using rni\tri\ 
theory. Prerequ1sl,e: Math. 156. 350. Cin•n winter quarter C'ach year and 
ek•ctccl by a ll studt•nts of the.• calculus. Two or four cr<'dits. Bel l. 
\lath. -ti) , -172, 47:3 ( L7L 172 ). Adv,mccd Ca lculus. To t'\.tmiiw uitit'a ll v 
some of the rc.·sults of the ca leulus. to stud) the eaku lus of scn.-ml ,ariahk•s, 
and to strc.•ss appl ications to physics and ii;eonwtn·. Prerequu;ae Math. 352. 
Gi\l'l1 in altl'rnatC' H'tHS; not offl•re·I in 1952-,5,'3. F;,tll. winter, and sprinq 
quarkn,. Thrl'c credits <l quarter. Bell. 
S- :\foth. 475, -t76. 477 (175). Ordinary Diffe rentinl Ec1ua tions. Tlw solutinn 
of ordinarycTTffo rcntia l equations. Singular solutions. Applic;ltion to physics 
,rnd <•ngineering. Pn•nqwst/e· The culculm. Olf<'red in the fall, winter. and 
spring quarll..'rs of 19.52-.53. T IHl'<:' cn..·dits a quart<:·r. Bl'II. 
~foth . 478, --179, 480 (J.76, 177). Partia l Differentia l E c1 ua tions. Lin{'ar 
partia l diffl•r<.•ntia l equations and boundary-va lul' probk·ms in physic~ and 
engin<:•t•ring. Some elllphasis on the Laplace and Fourit'r transform methods 
of solution. Prert?quis,ri>: Math 475. Offered in fall. winter, and sprin~ 
qu,1rters of H),5;3-5-l. Three credits a quarter. Bell. 
t, - ~la th. 48 l , 482, 48:J (l SJ, 182). Functions of a Complex \'ar iablc. I ntro-
duction to t'hl• study of analytic functions. Conformal mapping. Jntet,rration 
in the compk•, plan,• with application to physics and t•ngineering:. Recom-
mcnck·d to students who p lan to do graduate study in mathematics, physics, 
or engineering:. PrereqU/site: Math. 352 Offen.·cl 19.52-5:3. Fall. winter. and 
spring quarters. Three c:rcdits a quarter. Bell. 
~fath. 484 ( 183). History of Mathematics. Th<.· cle\'elopment of mathc--
matics from the- earl iest tinws to the prf;'Sent. 1 low social and economic: 
conditions h,n c so ,·Hally influl'nced the dt·,·<•lopmt•nt of 11Mthematics. 
Consideration as to whv modern scipnc:t• and rn,1thcm:ttic:s C\'Oh"rd in tht" 
\\ 't•st. The influenc:e of schools of matlwmatics in Europe and Americ,1, 
Summer qu..l rlc:r only. Four crc·clits. Bdl. 
~ ~fnth . 494 (194). \fathcmntics in the E leme ntary School. The matlw-
matic, program for the• elementary c.c:hool. Ohjcc:ti\l'S. curricula. teaching 
materials. a nd techn iques. Pn•reqws11e~ Senior standinq. Ed. \ 0 I 205 
367, 368. 369, Ma1h. 103 or Its eqwL'11len1; ,\.Ja1h 155 Summer and fa ll 
qu,trtcrs. Thrl'r credits. Cuthril•. 
~la th . --195 (195). \fathenrntics in the Secondary Schoo l. Tlw matlw-
matil:s program for the secondary school. Objecti\'es, curricula, tc·,ll'hin~ 
mall'ri.ils. and techniqu<.·s. Pn•requisiit•s. Senior srand,nq. Ed. IO I 205 
367. 368. }69 Murh. 155. Summn an<l winter quartl•rs. Three• credits. 
Guthrie. 
IUSIC 
Proft•ssor Ro" lc-s: Associate Proft•ssor Goodsell; Assistant Professors K,1nabl<:•, 
ll allgrim,011; Inst ructors Banws, 11,lrper. E.,line, Collins; Part-time 
Instnietors llartk-r, flutt<.·nbach, \Yhelan, Bit-hi. 
Eastern \Vashington College 73 
'.\'01T For comp/Ne outline o; bachelor's dl·qret' requirements .se.· Pan II 
For students lll;tjoring in ). lusie a ,·..uiety of prop;rnm i'- possible.•. The 
c;olk•gr ck•sirl'S to maintain a maximum of indiYidual l lt•,ihility in the 
de,·plopnwnt of c;1ch student's major prO!-,'T.lm, but n.•coguizc•s that such 
program, within the \ lusic major will naturally fall within lhl' fo llowing 
groups. Th(' IOllowin~ suggested ~roup pclttcrns arc c,1wctl'd to mcc•t the 
need, of mml students; other path.•rns may hl' dc·n·lo1wd undt'r the guidance 
of t lw student's <.:ourn,clor. 
Rcquircmenb for 65-credit Academic ~lajor in \lusic-Bachclor o{ Arts: 
GROUP A 
\ l11~. I 16 Pi:u10 
\Im. 101. 10.5. 106 ~lusic Tht:on 
\lu,. 2.51, 252. 2.5.J, 2.5-1 \lmic lfotorr 
\h1,. 20-1, 20.'5. 206 11.rnnon) 
ChoitT of 6 c:r1·dih from the followinl! 
\h;,. :351, 3.52, ~-'i:3 \lu..,ic Litemh.m• and Fonn 
\ lus. 3-1 l. :l-12, ,J.lJ Composition 
Chnic:t• of :2 <:rl·dits from the follow11111; 
\lu~. 116 Pinno 
\ lus. I 08 Piano Em<.>mbh.• 
\ lus.•liO St"nior Rt>t·itnl (Svt· nok b<:low) 
Choit·t· of I crc'<lib from till' fo\1-lwinf: 
\111-.. 2--11, 2-12 Accompan)·in~ 
\ fu,.. -171 Pi,tno ~ll'thods ,u1d \ l ot('ria\s 
Choict• of 8 c-rc·dit,;; from tht• followin~ 
Mu,. 108. 111. 112, I 13, 114, I l.5 
C:hoit·t· of I crNlit\ from llw fnllowrni,! 







NOTE Sub.\t//ut,on of .<;uccessful public pedormann!s in either solo or small 
tnsemble instead of solo rental malj bt• madt' ut the d1scret1on of 
instructor und dll..•ision head 
GROUP B 
\fu\. 117, 120 or 1:21 String, \Vind or Pt·rcus,ion 
lnstn,mt•nt 
\Ins. 10-1, 10-5, 106 \fmic Theory 
9 credits 
11 
\!us. 2.51, 2.52. 25:3, 2-5--1 \lu,ic ll istor'" 1:2 
\ lus. 20-1, 20.'i, :206 11.irmony 9 
Choit•(• llf 6 cn•clits from tht· followin~ 
\Im. :3,'51, 3.51. :'3.5.'3 \ lu,ic Lit(•r,1tm(• and Fom1 
\fm. :JH. :31.:!, -'.31;3 Composition 
Choict• of :2 cr1•dih from tht• followi11~ 
\ l u,. 117. 1~0, or .121 
\l11~. I J.'5 ln\lntmt·nt,11 EnH·mblt' 
\lu,. 170 St•nior Rccihtl (St•t· nolt· nfh•r Group .-\) 
Choit·1· of -I <:n·dits from tlw followin~ 
\lu,. 261, :JOI, -'362, :36oJ. 473. 17-1. 37:2, 37t3, 
:371. :J7,'5 
Choi(·<· of 8 cn·dib from tlw followin~ 
\It"· 108, Ill, 11:2. 113,111, 11.'5 
Choit·t· of I cn·dits from tht• following 
\ lus. 116. I 17. 118, 119, 1:20, 121, 126. 1:28 
Total 6-5 c·n·dits 
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GUOUP C 
\!us. 11& \'oice 
~lus. 10.J. 105, 106 Music Theor) 
\Ins. 251. 252, 2,53, 25-1 :\lusic Hl!,tOr)" 
\Im. 20-1. 205, 206 Harmon) 
Choiu· of 6 cn:dih from the following 
:\!us. ;J51. 352, 3."i3 :\lu,ic L1tl•r;1ture and Form 
:\lus. 3-11, J-12, 343 Composition 
Choict• of 2 crc.-d1b from the following 
\fo~. 118 \'mce 
:\!us. 112 \'ocal Ensemble 
Mus. -170 Senior Hc.·cital (Sec note afll'r Croup A) 
Chokt· of 4 credits from the following 
:\!us. 262 Choral Conduc:ting 
:\!us. 371 Choral Tcchniqu~s 
\!us. 472 Chor,1! M:1tc.>rials 
Choice of 8 c:rcdib from the following 
.\!us. 108, 111, 112, llJ, 114, 115 
Choic:l:' of 4 crC'dib from the lollowing 
\ht::.. 116. llf, 118, 1 HJ, 120, 121, 126, 128 
Total 






Su1>1>orting requirements for 65-crcdit Academic .\lajor in ~lusic-
Bachelor of Arts: 
GUOUPS A and B 
Choke: of LO credits from till' following: 
\rt 101 Introduction to Art 
,-\rt 129 Art Apprcciation 
.-\rt 259 Sunt·y of P,iinting 
Ed. 205 Educational P~ycbology 
Hist. 152, 153 EurOpt' 
11 PE 380 Folk Dancing 
IIPE 134, 135 Theory and Practicc o~ Modem Dance 
Phys. 141 Fundamentals of Electronics 
Applil·d and Ensemble Music 
CROUP C 
Choke of IO c:rcdits from the following: 
\rl IOI Introduction to \rt 
Art 129 Art Apprcdation 
Art 259 Survey of Painting 
Eng. 230 Introduction to Poetry 
Fn·nch 1 IO French Diction 
German 110 German Diction 
ll ist. 152, 153 Europe 
II PE '.]80 Folk Dancing 
IJPE 134, 135 Theory nnd PractiC(' of ~lodt·rn Dance 
1_1hys. I 11 Fundamentals of_ Electronics 
Sp. I :20 Introduction to Radio Techniques 
SJ).2.5:3 \'oicc- and Diction 
Applied and Ensemble Mu~ic 
Hcquircmcnts for 15-credit Aci1clemic .\finor in ~tusic-Bachclor of Arts: 
Choice of 15 crcclHs in 11usic, including 8 in ~fusic Theory and or~lusic: 
Education. 
NOTE· Students tL'1shmq to compfrite mus,·c minors should consult members 
of the mu.~.c lan;lty a., soon as po.~!Stble 
NOTE TO MUSIC M,\JORS: All students majoring in M us1c are expected to 
enroll tor not less than 2. credas per quarrer in either small or large 
ensembles througho~tt their four-year course unless excused by the 
1nstn1ctor and division head 
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HccJuirements for 45-creclit Academic ~tajor in ~1u.)ic-Bachclor of Arts 
in Education: 
\fu,;. 10·1,105,106 Music Theory 
\lu,. ;?0-1,205,206 Hannon) 
Mus. :25 1, 252, 2.53, 254 Music H istory 
Choic<• of 2 crl"dits from the following 
\ lus. 26 1 lnstrumentnl Conducting 
\lus. 262 Choml Conductin~ 
\lus. 302 Elemt>nhtr)' School :-. l usic 
Mu ~. 303 1' 1usic in Secondary School 
Mm. 150 Studen t Teaching in :-. lusic 
Choict• of 2 crl'.'dits from the following 
:,..h15ic I IO Piuno 
Mus. 126 Class Pinno 
Choicl' of 2 ut"d its from the followiug 
11.lus. 118 Voice · 






Requirements for 15-credit Academic ~finor in Applied and Ensemble 
~1usic-Bachclor of Arts in Education: 
Choi<.-C' of 15 crC'dits :n Applied and Enscmbk• 11usic. (),;ote: This minor 
is a,·ai lablc only lo tho.st..' complt:ting the •15-<:n..·dit major in music.) 
NOTL:.. Srudents wish1nq to complete music minors should consult members 
01 the music fanllty as soon as possible. 
Requ irements for 20-crcdit Aca.demic \linor in ~lusic-Bachelor of Arts 
E<lucalion: 
Choice of 20 credits in ~tusic1 incluclin~ not lrss than 10 in ~lusic 
Theon and or .\lusic Education. Tlw fo ll owing 20-C'reclit minor is recom-
1nend~d: 
Choice of 1 cr<·di t from the following 
) !us. 11 G Pi.mo 
Mus. I 28 Clnss Pinno 
Choi<:c of I credit from th<" following 
Mus. I 18 \'oict• 
Mus. 128 Cln:-.:,, VoicE" 
Choict• of 6 cr<'dits £rom tht• following 
\lu~. 25 1, 252, 253. 2.5-1 \tu.sic l fo,tory 
Choi<:l' of 2 t·rcdits from Uw followinl,! 
\l u~. 261 lnstrumC'ntal Conductin,-r 
\fus. 262 Choral Conducting 
\ Im. 302 Ekmenl;U)' School }.fu:-.ic 




Requirements for 15-credit Academic ,\linor in \lusic-Bnchelor of Arts 
in Education: 
Choie(.' of 15 c..·n.-dits in :\lusic, including 8 credits in ~lusic Thcor~' and or 
1lusic Education (l'xcluding- ~!us. l or 2.) 
COUBSE DESCRIPTIONS 
_,,,. Music Theory and i\lusic Education 
,3i i\lus. 101 ()). Introd uction to .Music. Practical course in the fundamenta ls 
of musk to makt..' mu~ic functional through rh) thmic L':-..prcssion 1 singing, 
lislL•ninµ;, pl.tying thL· piano, etc. Singing ~ongs suitablt.• for school and 
c-ommunil) use:. E, aluation of many types of music via phonograph rcc:ord-
ings. Basic preparation for music teaching and greater personal appreciation 
of music. Required of a ll students {except music majors) who expect to 
kach in t.'lt.'mPntary grades. :\II qu,utcrs. Three t:rcdits. Coodc:dl, I L1rpcr, 
:111d Kanable. 
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j() \fus. 102 (2}. Li,tcning Enjo)ment in ~lu'.tic. This courst· aims to ,Kquaint 
tlw g't. '11('~1 stucknt "ith thl' n,1tur{' and langu;.1gc of music. Theory and 
prnc:lil·(' a rt· com h111C'd in singin g, keyboard ('\peri<•nc:<.·, heari ng recorchng:s 
of all tn)t·s ol n111sk. Tlw coursp i-. desi)..{rn:d to cmc:our,igc• ma,imum 
indi\ idual participation and increast• musical enjoyment. Required of all 
stucknts (C'\C<.•pl music majors) ,, ho expect to teach in junior or senior 
high <,,chool. unk·s!'. thc,· prdt•r to take \lus. 101. ,\11 quarters. Thrl'L' 
credits. RO\, ll'S, Collins, ,ind Ex1iiw. 
/8 \lus. lO-L l05, 106. (4, 5. 6). \lusic Theory I. 11, LU. First CJlmrter: Corrl·-
J.1tt·cl ,tuck of tlwory fundanwnbls, h•yboard, rhythmic rt•,tding, and dicta-
tum. Sludy of intt·rrnls. triads, sca les, kL~y signa lurPs. and closd~ rPlat('(! 
kPys. Oi<:t,tt ion of rhythms and int,•n·,d,. ll t'cog:nition o l soprano and bass 
nwlodics, qual it il'S of triads ,rnd mt.'lcr :-.ignalures. Playing and writin g of 
major and minor triads in root position and in,<.•rsions; <lutlwntk am! pbl!al 
cadl•nct.''-; diatonic ..,c:ak"~ with harmonic bad,g-round. Hl'C1 11irt•d cours(• lor 
musil· rnajors. Fall quarter only. Fhe Nedits. Barnes and Kanable. 
Second quarter: Study of ,wgnwnted and diminished triad, ; furtht•r 
stud) of cadell l'l''-, sight singi nl.{. ;\ncl melodic.· dit:tation. Conlinm•d interYal 
study, major and minor triads; rhythmic n·.1ding- and dictation; bass and 
sO{)r.tno fr•ding; kl•yhoarcl. B.1..,il· ,·oic:t· leading for four-part writing:. Prt> 
n•qu,s1tt· ,\/ us I 0-4 \\·inter quarter only. Thrt'l' l'rt•d its . Barnes and 1-:a rnlhlc. 
Third llU:trter: Continuation and study of mat('fial.s of lirst .tnd second 
quMlers. Bt•~inning of four-p,11i writing. lntrocluc:tion of harmonic clicta lion 
Pren•qu1s1te Mus. I 05. Spring quart<.•r only. Three crl·cl its . Barnes i\nd 
_ f <rn,ibk. 
I' .\lus. 204 , 20.5 1 206 (58. 59. 60). Hannon) I, n, UI. first quarter: Study 
of triads and in\"{'fsions b,\scd on u'-ag:e in the t·hornk•s of Bach . D eH•lop-
111ent oJ a harmonic l<•chniqu<· through ear-tmining, harmonic dictation. 
a n.liysh. part-\\riling, ar?<l kcd ,oard work. f'rl'r~•quis1rr· A/us I 06. Fall 
quarkr only. Thrl't' <.-rc•di ts. Barnes and Kanable. 
Second quarter: ·tu<ly of non-ha rmonic material, se,·t•nth chord -; ancl 
their inn•rsion" used in the Ihd, chorale sty le. 11,\nnonization of chora h• 
tu1ws usin~ triads, 11011-hannonic matC'rial, st·,·l•nth l'hords and inn·rsions. 
Prat•qwsire Alm. 20-4 \\'inter quarter only , Three cr<.•dit.s. Barnes and 
Kana ble. 
Third c1u.irter: Study of altcn•cl non-ham10nic ma lnial and a lt er<.•d 
chords in tlil· 8,lch stylt>. Furtlwr harmonization of chorale tunt•s. Ori gina l 
composition ha!-ted on t·ontmpuntal tedmique, i.l· .• two-p;.trl inn ntions and 
fuglwtl.1s. Frt•c harmoni1,alion. Pren•qui,\1/e .\/us. 205 Spring quartl'r. 
Thn·l' crc•dits. Banws and Kanahl <'. 
~ \Ju .Ii. 241, 242 (136, 137). Accompanying I, LI . First quarter: Study of 
a ll slyiPs ~ ,·ocal litera tur<.', ,111aly1 ing tcdmkal problrms i1n-oh l'cl for tlw 
,1c:co111p;1ni..,t. lkµ;n lar outs ich• n•lwarsal ,incl da-,s pcrform,rnt·l· with ad-
Y<lll('t'cl ,·oicl· :-.tudl·!lts. Pn,requ1.~Ht' · Adrqtwte piano 1echr11qut• and pt'rm1sswn 
of 1nstrnrtor Vall quarkr. Two credit.... ] L.1r1wr. 
Second quarter: Study of a ll st~·h:s of composi tions fo r strin~ and wind 
inslrunwnts. Sanw rc·quircnwnts ;1s for \Jus. 2 11 . Pr~requwt.· Mus. 241 
\\'inte r quarter . T\\ O t·r{'(lits . I L.1 qwr. 
"=.. \l u,. 251, 252 .. 253. ~ ( 111 , 112, 11 3, 114 ). \l.usic Ili ,tor) I, 11.111, l \ . 
I· an,t quarter: B<.•g111n111g and cit n•loplllt.·nt of 111m1c 111 westt•rn t'i, ilizatio11. 
induding andt·nt Grt•rk music, Gregorian c:hant, and music of th<.• Cothi,· 
and Hl•nabisanl'(.' periods to 1 GOO. Study of representahH· work-; through 
scorl's and rc·cording,. Outside· r<-'.ldin!I; and lbtc·ning required. Pn·requisue 
Mus. 101. 102. or 10·1 Fall qu;trtc-r. Thr('(.' c:n·dits. Colli ns. 
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Second quarter: Dc\"clopmcnl of music in the period ot c.·,ul) Italian 
01wrn ,rnd durin~ the Baroque and Rococco periods (1600-1 750). Same 
requirl'lllt·nts as for \lus. 2.51. \\'inter quarter. Thrt'l' c rc.•d its . Collin'), 
T hird quarte r: Dc-n~lopmcnt of music during till· Cbssk, Homantic, 
and lmprc.•ss ionist 1wriods (1750-1900). Same TC'quiremcnts <.\S for :O. l us. 2.51 
and 252. Spring quarter. Three cr<.'di ts. Collins. 
Fourth quarter: Oc.•\'clopmcnt of music principally in the 20th century, 
including cxprcssionbm , atonality, polytonalily, and othl'r forms of modcrn-
brn. Sanw requirements :is for ).!us. 251, 252, and 2$3. Prereqtllsite: Two 
preL'wus quarters of music history. Fall quart<'r. ThrC<.• c redits . Collins . 
.\l us. 261 (124). Ins trumenta l Conducting. Balon l1.:chniqut' and reading 
of scores. Conducting of hand and orchestra numb .. .-rs usinJ?: phonograph 
recordings. Prereqws,tl! i\,/ us. IOI 101 or 104. Fall qua rlt..'r. Two credits. 
\Vhclan . 
.\l us. 262 (125). Choral Conduct ing. Technique of tlw l,;1ton. Practice 
in all phas<'s of choral directing with a ,·icw lo dfici<.•nc:y an<l e,prcssivencss. 
Prerequ1s1le: Mus. 101 102, or 104. \\'inter quart<.•r. Two credits. Collins . 
.\l us. 302 ( 102). E lemen tary School .\l us ic . .\ latcrials and methods for 
music: aeti\"ities in lh<.• first si, grades. The rote song, child ,·oicc, unmusical 
chi ldren, rhythmic t•:\prcssion, notation, music reading, listening lessons, 
lonal and rhythmic problems, part singing. For all s.tudc•nh majoring or 
minoring in music. Strongly add sed for all those preparing to teach in the 
e ll'lllen tary school ri c ld. Prereqwsire. Mus. IO I, l 02. or I 04 Fall quarter. 
Thre<' e rC'dit s. Goodsell. 
.\ fus. 303 (103). itusic in the Secondary School. The plac:e of music in 
adolescent tk·\'elopmcnt, the- boy·s t.·ha nging voicC', org:anizing- and directing 
all phase~ o f voca l and inst rume ntal activities in junior .ind senior high 
schools. Prerequis1re: Mus. IO I. 1 02. or I 04. \Vintt.•r qu.uter. ThreC' credits. 
\Vhelan. 
~lus. 304 (164). Piano for Classroom Teaching. Ba ... i<: piano technique. 
I low to chord and p lay ac:companinwnts for songs. Class limited to 10 stu-
dt•nts. Pmctit'e room foe of 82.50 a nd da il y practit·e rc•quired. Summer 
quartN. Ont• c red it. I larpc-r . 
.\lus. 341, 342, 3-t3 ( 158, 159, 160). Composi tion l. II , Il l. First qua rter: 
Principlt·s of c:0111pos ition in the simpkr forms in hoth , ·o<:a l and instrumt·nta l 
fidds. E,pansion of harmonic technique. Study of rclat(•d l'\;.unples from 
standard music lit t•raturc. Prerl!qu1site Mus. 106 und 1unior or senior 
scandino. Fall qu,irtcr. Two credits. Barne~. (;xot ofkrt•cl in l952-53). 
Second quurtcr: Further c,pansion o( harmonic t<.•dmiqul' lending toward 
understanding and application of modern methods. Orig in,1 I work _in larger 
fo rm :-.. Study of rdatrd C:\arnples from music litera ture. Pn•reqws,re Mus. 
341 \\ 'inh•r quarter. Two c:rcdits. Barnes. (Xot offl'r<:d in 1952-,'5,'3). 
Th ird quurtcr: Advanced work in modern harmonic technique. Original 
composition in the la rge forms. Study of related t•:\.unpll's from music 
litt•ralun•. Prerec,uisire· i'vlus. 342. Spring quarter. Two crt•dits. Barnes. 
(:\ol olfrrt'd in 1952-5:3), 
' .\lu!.. :fil, 352: ( 152:, 153). \l us ic Literat ure a nd Form I, 11. F irst qua rter : 
E,tt-ndNT'""a"nalysis of rnusic:al composit ion to inc:rcast• intdligl•nt listening 
and llll1sical under:-.tanding. Prerequ1s11e: Iv/us 206 t1nd junior or senior 
stunding. Fall quarl(>r. Two credits. Barnes. 
Second quarter: Continuation of tlw aho,·e. Pn•ri•qwsirt Mus. 3 5 I. 
\\ "inter quarll'r. Two credits. Barne). 
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\tus. 353 (15-4). Pia no L iterature . Study of ,111 types of composition for 
this instrunwnt through reading, pl.1yine;. listening to perfo.rmances and 
recordings. Prerequisite AdL'anced piano rt•chniqm· and 1umor or senior 
standin9. Spring quarter. Two credits. Barnes. 
~fus. 361 (161). Orchestration. Study of thr range, tone and utility ~~ all 
ort·hestral instn1rnents for cnsc-mblc purposes. Arranging small compositions 
for ,·ariotis combina tions of instrumenb._ Prereqws1te;r Mus. 206_ and J,~_n_1:o)r 
or semor swnd1n9. Fa ll quarter. Two credits. Barnes. (~ol offered 111 19::i- ,-:,'3 · 
~fus. 362 (102) .. Bandstrntion. Sanw as :\ lus. 361 _as appli~d to ,1?ancl 
instruments. Prereqws1te: Mus. '361 and 1unior or semor srandmg. \ \ mtcr 
quarlt'r. Two credits. Barnes. (N'ot offered in 1952-5.'3) . 
. Mus. 363 (163). ~Iodern D ance Band Arranging. Practical techniques 
of arranging for different combinations of instruments used in t_he oopt~lar 
music field. PrereqUlsae: Mus. 361 and 1unior or sen,-or standing. Sprmg 
quarter. Two ('rcdits. Barnes. (~ot offered in 1952-,53). 
~lus. 371 (171). Choral Techn.ique. Principles governing good chornl 
singing. Choir organization and rchears,11 procedures. Analysis of Yaried 
t;1Jes of choral music and interprcti\ e effects to be obtained. Pro,rram 
building. Prerequisite Junior or senior standinq. Spring quarter. T,,·o 
credits. Collins. 
\lus. 372 (172). Stri m~ Technique. 1 fethods and techniques for per-
formance on principal string instruments. Procedures rc('ornmended for 
carrying on both private and class instruction in the schools. Indi\'ic!ual 
practice on one inst rument required of each member of the class. Examma-
tion of the ,·arious instructional nv·thods. Prrrequ:s1te Jvmor or senior stand-
jJ;q. Fa ll quarh.• r. Two credits. \\'helan. 
,b ~fus. 373 (l73). \Voodwinc! Technique. Same as ~lus. :372 aoplicd to 
woodwind instruments. Prerequis•te: Junior or senior standing. \Vintcr and 
spring: quarters. Two credits. Staff. 
~ ~fus. 374 (174). Brass Technique. Same as \l us. 3i2 applied to brass 
mstrunwnts. Prereqm.~1u•: Junior or sen:or slandinq. Fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Two credits. Exline. 
\h,s. :375 (175.)Percussion Technic1ue. S,une as 11us. ,'372 applied to pt>r-
cussion instrumenls. PrereqUlsi1e: Junior or senior standing. Spring quarter. 
Two ('redits. I [artley. 
1 l us. 402 (155). ~fodern P ractices in .\lusic Education. Techniques and 
philosophy of music teaching in the schools in relation to the general 
phi losophy of <•ducation in a democracy. SignificanCl' of creati\'C and inte-
gmtin• approaches to music with prest•nt-clay materials and organization. 
Open only lo students who haH' had teaching e.xperience. PrereqWs1te· 
Mus. 302 or 303 und .funior or senior standinq. Summer quarter. Two and 
one-half credits. Staff. 
i\lus. 403 (156). Tnslrumenla l Supervision. Organization of a compre-
hensin• instrumenta l program in the publit· st'liools from elementary grades 
through senior high school. 1 laterials and nwthods. Administrative prob-
l(•ms. Attention to prc-instnunent 11rogr.lm in elementary grades intro-
ductory to band and orchestra participation. Prerequisite: A!tts. 302 or 303 
and ,1umor or .\tmor standing Spring qu~uter. Three credits. "'helan, ._ 
i\tu~. 404 (157). Creative Music for Child ren. Techniques and procedures 
for securing original rhythmic response and melody writing by children. 
~taking of primitin· instnuncnts and utilizing them in creating indiddual... 
and ~rroup exprcssion. Prereqws11e. ,\Jus. 302. 1un1or and senior stand1"'r,g, \ 
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s~.~rr.n•1.,•ious teaching l'Xperience. Summer quarter. Two and one-half credits. 
:\lus. 450 (150). St_uclcnt ~·eaching in .\ l usic. All music education majors 
should_ do some. special music teach~ng in their senior year unless it has 
been mcluded 111 the regular practice teaching assignment. Prerequisne: 
Mus. 302 or 303 All quarters. Une or more credits. Goods<.'11 and Staff . 
.. ~~us . 470. (170)._ Senior_ Recital. :\lajor recital appearanc.-c as principal or 
ass1slmg s0l01st <lun.ng scmor year. Any quarter. Two credits. Staff. 
:Mus. _471 (165). Pian? Methods and .\1atcria ls. 1lethods and matcrial!-
for teaching pia no l!' children both in class and indi\'idually. Obser\'alion 
of. procedures used 111 the college elementary school. Those who complete 
tl11s course may be a llowed to teach clementarr piano students for remunera-
tion or c:redil under direction of lh1; Divbion of ~lusic. Prerequisite: Adequate 
piano technique and permission ot instructor. Spring quarter. Two credits. 
Harper. 
,.\ lus. 472 (166). Choral Materials. H.edcw and evalualion of octavo 
numbers, chorus col lections and works for all t)rpcs of choral groups in the 
schools. Prereqws1t1? Junior or smwr stuncting. ~ummer quarter. Two crcclils. 
Staff. 
11us. 473 (~67). Band J\ laterials. HeYiew and e\'a luation o[ a ll types of 
compositions !or school bands. JJrerequis,te. Junior or semor standing. 
Summer quarter. Two credits. Staff. 
:\lus. 474 (168). Orchestra :Materials. H.e\'iew and e\·aluatioa of all types 
of compositions for school orchestras. PrereqUlsfte: Junior or senior standing. 
Summer quarter. Two credits. Staff. 
~Jus. 475 (169). E lementary School Music Materials. Review and evalua-
tion of a ll types of materials recommended for use in a broad prograrn of 
singing and creatiYC rhythmic acti,·ities in the first six grack•s. Prerequisites: 
Mus. 302 and Juntor or senior swnding. Summer quarter. Two credits. Staff. 
J),- ~Jus. 490 (190). Music in the Public School. Philosophy and proc-cdures 
for teaching music in the public schools with emphasis on music training 
in elementary grades as necessary preparalion for music acth-ity in junior 
and senior high schools. Problems of scheduling, correlation wi th other 
subjects, and in-service training of classroom teachers. Open to all except 
music majors. This course is included in the " Profe.ssionali~cd Subject 
!\latter ~linor." PrereqWs1te: Mus. 101 or 102 and 1untor or senior standing. 
\\'inter and .spring quarters. Four credits. Goodsell. 
E nsemble Music 
NOTE: Fall quarter enrollment 1n ensembles must be continued throughout 
u .. •,nter and spnnq quarters unless excused for student teuchrng or by 
the instructor 
~tus. 108 (8). Pinno Ensemble. Study and perform~nce of piano materials 
for four hands, two pianos. Prereqws1te; Adequate piano technique and pe_r-
m1ssion of ins/ructor All quarters. Two periods per week. One 1..' red1 t. 
1-:anablc. 
~ ) l us. 110 ( LO). Operetta. Preparation and production of ~n operetta or 
T --◊t-hcr musical work for the stage. Credit is gi\'Cll in proportion _t~ amo~tnt 
of time required for the project. Spring quarter. One to three crNhts, Colhns. 
LLb ~l us. 11 l { L l ). College Ba nd. Extensive work in marching: a~1cl prepara-
'T tion of c:onc<:rt programs. Enrollment required for three successive quarters 
80 ________ C'-aralo!I_ \'umbe-::r _________ _ 
at the discretion of the instructor. Fall, winter, ,rncl spring quarters. Two 
double periods per week. Two credits. Exline. 
~.,,,,. ~his. 112 (12). \ "ocal Ensemble. Selected ·voices for specialized vocal r performance. Enrollment required for three successive quarters at . the 
cliscr('tion of the instructor. Fall, winter, and spring quarters. Two periods 
p~w<.~t•k. One credit. Howles and Collins. 
fj ~(us. 1J 3 (13). College Choir. Singing for mi\ecl voices, bot_h acc?mpani.ed 
and unaccompanied. E,·ery student who can cnrry a tune with fair quality 
is eligible for this all-college chorus. Enrollment required _for three suc~cs-
sin.?- quarters at the discretion of the instructor. Fall , winter, and spn ng 
quarters. Four periods per week. Two credits. Collins. 
~lus. 114 (14). Sinfonietta . Playing of standard literature suitable ~or 
string or ch,rn1ber orchestras. Enrollment required for three successive 
quarters at the discretion of the instructor. Fall, winter. and spring quarters. 
i
Two double periods per week. Two credits. \\'helan. 
, :\his. 115 (15). Instrumenta l Ensemble. 11usic for different combinations 
of string and wind instruments. Enrollment required for three successive 1/- quarters at the discretion of the instructor. Fall, winter, and spring quarter~. 
Two periods per week. One credit. Staff. 
NOTL CoursPs 1n Ensemble M us1c for graduate students u;ill be numbered 
,n the '"300" series. e.g .. Mu.<,. 308 Piano Ensemble; A/us. 311 Col• 
leqe Band. etc. 
Applied Jl.1usic 
NOTE: 7 o promole efficiency in operalion ol applied music schedules. all 
registrations for private and class lessons should be approved by the 
music dwislon beiore paying fees. 
Mus. 116 {16). Piano. Enrollment only hr personal consultation with 
instructor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarters. One half• 
hour lesson per \\·eek. One credit. Barnes, 1 larper, Kanable. 
11us. 117 (17). String Instrument. Enrollment only by personal con-
sultation with instructor on or before registration day each quarter. All 
quarters. One half-hour lesson per wec.·k. One credit. 1 luttcnhach, \\'helan. 
~fus. 118 (18). \'oice. Enrollment only by personal consultation with 
instructor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarters. One half. 
hour lesson per week. One credit. Howles. 
~l us. J J 9 ( 19). Orga n. Enrollment only by personal consultation with 
instructor on or bc.•fore rcgistrntion day each quarkr. All quarters. One 
ha lf-hour lesson per week. One credit. B,unes. 
~fus. 120 (20). \Vind Instrument. Enrollnwnt only by personal consulta-
tion with instructor on or before registration cht) each quarter. All quarters. 
One half-hour lesson per wec•k. One credit. Biehl, Exline. 
Mus. 12 1 (2 1). Percussion. Enrollm<.•nt only by personal consultation 
with instrnc:tor on or before registration clay c.~:.tch quarter. All quarters. One 
ha Jr-hour lesson pN week. One credit. l lartlcy. 
:\ l us. 126 (26). Class ~iano. Enrollment only by personal consultation 
with in!;tructor on or before registration clay each quarter. All quarters. 
Two pl'riods per \\·eek. Four to sh persons in each class. One cr<'dit. Kanable 
(for music majors); IL.\rper (for non•music majors). 
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· ?•~1~ -. 128 (28). Class Voice. Enrollment only by person.al consultation 
wit 1 mstru<:tor on or ~dore regislrat1on day c.1d1 qu.,rter All qu.uter-. 
Two periods P<-'r week. !•our to six persons m e.H:h class One credit. Rmdes. 
NoTt · Cours£'s 1n Apphed Music for graduates will be numbered ir1 che · 300. 
stries. e.g .. Mus. 316 Pwno; Mus. 317 S1rtnQ fnstrun:mt. l'tc Mus. 
26 and 128 are nor available 10 graduate s·tudl'rlt$ ror credit 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
NOTE For complete ou1l1ne of bachelor's degree rP</wrements see Part JI 
Hequircmcnts for 45•creclit Academic Major in Na tural Scicnces-
llachelor of Arts in Education: 
n. N.1t. Sci. -190 .'.IJat. Sci. in Public Schools I crt>dih 
h. Choice of not less thnn L5 credih from cour~('s num-
bt:n·d 300 and nbove in Bioloi,a·, Chcmhlry, Ct•ology, 
Geo~raphy (Ceog. 314, 46-1 onl>•), l)h>·sics. 15 
Choice of not less tbnn 15 crcdi~ from counl·:. nmn• 
bncd 200 and above in Bioloi,.'Y, Chcmistr~', Gl•Ology, 
Gcogmphy (Geog. 217, .'JU, 16,l only), Ph)"sin, 
Ph)",_1010)!:y (IIPE 212 only) . 1-'l 
d. Chm<:c of 11 credits in Biology, Chemistr)", Ceolo1n·, 
Geo~aphy (Geog. :217, 314, •16-1 only), Phnics, 
Ph>·s1olog)" (H PE 179, 212 only) 11 
Total 45 credits 
Requirements fo r 20.crcdit Academic ~linor in Natura l Sciences-
Bachelor of Ar ts in E ducation: 
Choice of 20 credits in Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Geography (Geog. 
217, :314, 46-1 only), Physics, Physiology (II PE 179, 212 only.) 
Hcquircmcnts for 15•credit Academic ~linor in Nl\tural Sciences-
Bache lor of A rt s in Education : 
Choic(' of 15 e;rcdits from not to cxcc<xl two of the fo llowing fields: 
Biology, Chemistr)\ Geology, Geography (Geog, 217
1 
314, 46-l only). 
Physics, Physiology (II PE 179, 212 only.) 
., tf[ COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS 
'/ t/,f Nat. Sci. 101 (1). Earth Science. The fundamental principlc-s of human 
adjustment to natural cm ironmcnt. Objectivl's (1) to clc,·clop in the student 
the abilil)' to interpret geographic environment in terms of its relation to 
human acti\'iLics; (2) to train the student in the selection and organization 
of essential materia ls for the leaching of geography. ~\.11 quarters. Four 
1
<'dils. Staff. 
J ,_.Z Na t. Sci. 102 (2) . Biology. An elementary course which includes a sur:ey 
tlw most significant p lant and animal groups, the interrelations of the 
/ ~ ·o kinJ:{doms, and their connection with human welfare. All quarters. 
Four cn•dits. Staff . 
.J ,J Nat. Sci. 103 (3). Phys ical Science. This course intends to gi\"l· an ., underst,rnding of lhe material universe :rnd the rein lion of science to 
modern ci,·ilizalion. Considers briefly the essentials of different natural 
sciencx•s and what constitutes scientific thinking and im·(•sligation. Provides 
materbl fo r l'lcmrntary school science. All quarters. Four credits. Staff. 
Na t. Sci. 490 (190). Na tura l Sciences in the P ublic Schools. The natural 
J'1 scienc('S program for elementary and secondary schools .. Objective_:-;. curricula. 
I / tPaching m.itt·ria ls, and techniques. Prerequisites Junior or -~emor standing 
(st>ni'or pre/Prred). cumulative grade poinc m:eruqe oi 1.00, Ed 101 205. 
167 368. )6Q. Four credits. Zafforoni. 
_8_2 __________ C_a_ra_l_og ,\' umber 
PlULOSOPHY 
:\ <;i:;is tant Professor Sha" 
i'\OTE; for complete our/me of bachelor·s deyree requiremrnts see Part I I. 
COURSE D ESCRU'TIOI\S 
Phil. 251 (51). Introduction to Philosophy. An examination of the prob-
lems arising in the conduct or li fe and rencction upon the nature of the 
world and our know led!!e of it. Problems conccrnin~ the physical world, 
life. mind, social, and religious e;o.pcricnce will be consid<.•rcd with typica l 
solutions offered. Prerequisite: Sophomore srandinq. Five credits. Shaw. 
Phil. 253 (53). Introduction to Ethics. An analysis of moral .situations, 
types of moral idc:as such as duty, right. and good, and their _applicati_on 
to the problems of life. Prerequis11e: Sophomore stund,n4. F1,·c CrC'Chts. 
Shaw. 
J>hiJ. 355 (J 55). Logic. A consideration of the processl's i1wolvcd in ,·,did 
thinking and its exprc·ssion which shou ld bC" useful in any fie ld of college 
work or profc-.sional ac:tidty: the conditions of dc.•ar statement, adequate 
c\·idenct', fallneies, ,·:did inforcncl'. inducti,·c reasoning, and scientific 
method. Prerequisite· Junior standing or permission of the rnslructor. FiYe 
credits. Shaw. 
Phil. 454 (154). Social Ethics. A considl'fation of morn! ,alues imnlicit in 
the incliYidual's relation with his socia l order: rthics of the professions and 
businl•ss, economic and political rights. dtizenship. social obligations and 
r<-•sponsibil ity. Special emphasis on democracy. Prerequisite. Junior Sf{lnding 
or permission ol 1he ins1ructor. Five credits. Shaw. 
J>hil. 495 (J 95). Semantics. An approach to tlw prohlrms of straight 
thinking and nccurate, effective communication of thought through a study 
of language; symbols and meanings. Three credits. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
NOTE; For complele ou1l1ne of bachelor's dC'qree rec,Wremems see Part f I . 
Requirements for 60-credit Academic :\Jajor in Ph ys ica l Sciencc"J-
Bachelor of Arts: 
a. Choic<.• of not ll'SS than 20 credits from courses num-
b('rcd 300 and 11bovc in Chemi,lry, Geology, Gl:'Ol,l-
rnphy (Cl-og. 31 t, -16-1 only), Phnics 20 credits 
b . Choi<x• of not if'~~ thrin 20 credits from cour.s('s num-
bert•d :200 and abo,·e in Chemistry. C t.•0101,.,•y, Gt.'OK-
raph) (Cl--og. :217, :]l-t, 16-! only) Phy.sics 20 
c. Choicl• of 2.0 credits in Ch(•mistry, Geography (Ct·o~. 
217, 31-1, -164 on ly), C<'ologr, Physic-.s 20 
Total 60 crl'dits 
.. 
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. Support im;: requirements for GO-credit Academic ~tnjor in Physical 
Sc1enccs-Bachclor or Arts: 
\l,1th.1'5-I Coll<.•~c- Algdm\ 
\fnth. 1.5'> Tri~onoml'U)' 




Total 15 credits 
Bacrir~~i~f";~:~~  for 15-credit Acncle1nic Minor in Physical Scicnces-
C l~o it:<.' or 15 credits from not to Pxc.:ecd two of the following fields: 
Chemistry, Ccolo{!y, Geography (Geog. 217, .'JU, -16·1 only), Physics. 
NOTF · Stu~enrs who plan to become candidates for master's degrees are 
advised Io compll!le tu.'o years of French or (prderably) German. 
NOTE Studtnls u.•ho plan lO become_ candidah'S for master's degrees should 
not choose such correlated ma,ors as Physical Scu•na,s u.,•1thout being 
sure that wch ma1ors u,•1/f be avuilable for qraduat'-' study. 
PHYSICS 
Assotintc Professor-; Bell (Chairman), llarter; Assistant Professor Stahl 
NOTE. for complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II. 
Requirements for -15-credit Academic Major in Phys ics-Bachelor of Arts: 
Php. ::?01, :202, 20:3 General Physic~ or 
Ph\-..2ll.212.2l3Engin~ering Ph)·s1cs 15 credit!; 
Choict• of :30 crt•dits from lhl' followin~ 30 
Plwz.. J.55 I lent 
Ph)·s. 3.56,35i Intro. to \10<lt·m Php;ics 
Phy). 358,359 Optics 
Phn. 361 Analytic l<-chanics ($t;1tics) 
Phrs. 362 Analytic \lt'chanic~ (Dynamics) 
Phyz.. 474, -175, 476 Elt•ctricil) nod \ln,itnt:tism 
(Advanc:ed) 
Total ,t.5 credits 
Supporting Requirements for 45-crcclit Academic Major in Physics-
B:u:hclor of Arb: 
\l nth. 154 Colle~c Al.t!t•llfa 
~lath, ISS Trigonomelr)' 
\l.,th. 156 Anab'tic Geometry 
).•!nth. 350,35 1,352 Calculus 








NOTF · Studerlts u.'ho plan to become candidates For master's degrees are 
advised to complete two years of French or (preferably) GPrman. 
Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic Minor in Physics-Bnchelor or Arts: 
Ph)'~. 20 l, 202, 203 Gcl'lt"ral Physics or 
Phys. 21 I, 212,213 En~mc-crm~ Physic!> 15 credits 
8-f ________ C_a_ca_l~og .\'umber 
COURSE D ESCHIPTIO'>S 
Phys. 101 (1). Slide Rule. Offen•d in foll and ,,inter quarters each year. 
Om• or two credits. Stahl. 
Phys. 12 1 (21). D escripti, c Astronom y. Brief consi<ll'rnlion of the solar 
sy .... tl'm, planc:-ts, meteors, comets; some discussion of st.us and_ stellar lype~, 
nebulae and galaxks; quali tatiq,• consideration of astronon11c.:a l meth~.s. 
\\'hilc thb course is non-analytic, students must ha\'C an acquamt,rncc with 
drmcntary a lgebra. Four credits. \\'inter an<l summer. Bell , Stahl. 
/IJ Phys. 141 (-H ). F undamenta ls of Electronics. A nontcchn.ical. treatment 1 
of the heha\"ior of direct and alternatinl.{ current phenomena. ,1ncl .1 study of 
principl<•s basic in radio, radar, and related fidds. The necessary mathe-
matics im·oh eel is covered in Lhc beginning of the cours<.•. Alternate years. 
Offer(•d in 1952•53. Fin· credits. Stahl. 
I, Phys. 160 (60). Elements of Photogra(>h>. Chiss limited to 10 students. 
A study of the ,-~uious tvpes of camrras and an introduction to simple 
den•loping and printing 1Jrocesses. Fi.I ll and spring quarlt..·rs. Three credits. 
Stahl. 
J , Phys. 201, 202, 203 (101, 102, 103). General Physics. The I."' s of force 
and motion, propertic'.\ of matter. nature and transformations of energy, and 
the fundament..d physica l phenomena of the universe with illustrations and 
application of the pr inciples to famili..tr things. These cours<.·s run in sequence 
and should lw bt:gun in tht..• fo ll quarkr. Four das'.\ periods and one 
double laboratory period a wet:k. Fa ll , winter and spring: quarters. Pre-
re?quis1t1? Math. I ;4 155 Fi\"e credits a quarte r. Bel l. Stahl. 
Phys. 211 , 212, 213 (lll , 112, 113). Engineering Physics. This course 
is dt..·signed prima ril y for students of enginc.><.•ring, physics. and mathematics. 
Emphasis wi ll be p laced on the application of ma thc.>mati<:s lo physica l and 
eneincc·r ing problems. 21J : ~lechanics and heat; 212 : Electricity and mag-
netism: 2 13: Light and sound. Prerequisite Concurrent enrollment in the 
rnh-ufus. Given on demand. Five credits a quarter. Bell , Stahl. 
Phys. 355 (155). H eat. Study of heat transfc-r, temperature, chan~e of 
stat(~, lwat measurements. introduction to kinetic- theory and elementar~ 
tlwrmo<lynamit's. Prerequisites: Enrollment in the calculus. Phus. 203 or 
21 ). Offen•<l in spring 19.52-58. Four cn.•dits. St,lhl. 
Phys. 356. 35i (156. 157). lntrocluction to ~toclern Physics. This is a 
\un·c-y course ,vhich is bu ilt around the partides of modern physics. the 
el('ctron, positin• mys, protons, positrons, neutrons. mesotrons. X-rays, 
alpha. beta and gamma rays and cosmi<. rnys. A considcn,ble portion of 
the cour'.\C' wi ll be problem solving. Prerrqws1te: Ph1.1.~- 203 or 213. Offered 
in fall and winter quarters of 1952-53. Four credits. Stahl. 
Phys. 358, 359 (158, 159). O(>lics. This course is a study of the nature 
of ligh t and its app lications. Prereqwstt1?s: Phui;. 203 or 213 Math 152. 
OnC" laboratory period per week. Ci\"en in altt•nMle y1.:ar-,. '.':ot offered in 
l9,52-,5:3. F'ou r C'rt..'d its per quarte r, Stahl. 
Phys. 360 (160). Advanced Photography. An <.·:-.:tension ol Phn. 160 \\'ith 
eonsidt• rable work in advanced enlarg-in~ lN·hniqucs. Portr,1itur(~ ,vith 
cmphasis 011 lighting, architectura l photography, copying-, retouching, slide 
making, color transparencies. and color prints. Prl!rl!qU/i,11e. Phus. J 60. Two 
thr(•c-hour l.1borntory periods a week. Gi,·cn in the spring quarter. Thrt"e 
credits. Stahl. 
Phys. 36 1 (16 1). Ana lytic ~l echanics. A '.\tml> of sli.ltics including fore<~ 
systems, friction, centroids, and moments of inertia. 'Jumrrous problem ... 
_______ _::E::a::s.:_:te,:.r:,:n~\V ashing ton College 85 
and applkations. Prereqw,~ites Enrollment m the calculus and Phys. 213. 
Given in alternate years. Xol offered in 1952-53. Four credits. Bell . 
~lhys. 362 (162). Analytic :\techanics. Study of d),1amic:s, including the 
~1ollon of a partidc. kinetics of rigid bodies, work. energy, momentum. and 
1mpnt·t. Some lime wil l be gin•n to ad\'anccd methods such as Lagrange's 
equa_tions, generalized (.'QOrdinates, and the Hamilton-Jacobi equation. Pre-
reqwsrte: Phys. 361 Given in al ternate years. ~ot offered in 1952-53. 
Fottr credits. Bell. 
rPhys. 401, 402. 403. Special Problems. Prerequ1s1rc Permission of th(• 
instructor. Credits to be arrangt.'d. Staff. 
Phys. -t74 1 475, 476, (l 74. 175}. Electricity and :\lagnetism (Advanced). 
Elementary and mathematic theory of elcdrol)tatics. magneto:-tatics, mag-
netism, ~lC'ady and Yarying currents. electron theory, and elcctromatnetic 
\\";\\"es. CiYen in alternate \"Ci.US. 0-ot offered in 19.52-5:). Three credits each 
quarter. Bell . • 
Phys. 491 (191). Phys ical Science in the Junior High School. A general 
treatment of c,·eryd,ty application of physical principles. This course. is 
des igned particubrlv for prospec:tiYe teachers of science in the juruor 
high school, and inCludcs demonstrations, experim_ents, and the handling 
of apparatus. Four credits. Alternate summers. Staff. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Professor Ludwig; Associate Profp:,sor:-:. Campbell , D ,1yton, Stewart. 
NOT! For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II. 
Requirements for 45-crcdit Academic ~lnjor in Political Science-
Bachelor of Arts: 
Pol. Sci. 101 lntro. to Politi<:al Scienct' 
Pol. St·i. l6i Intro. to A1m·ricnn Co,·emment 
Pol. Sci. 3i.5 Intro. to Consllh1 tionnl Ln" 







Supporting requirements for 45-creclit Academic ~tajor in Political 
Science-Bachelor of Arts: 
\!..,th. I-Ii Elt·m. of Stah!>lit-,,1 \frthod 
Choi<.·t· ()f 26 t·redil!> from the follow1n_c: 
f<·cm. 26:!. 26:J lnlro. to ~-ono1111cs 
Econ .'3-t I \\'orld Economu: Prohh:m~ 
Fit'n~h 101. 102, 10-'3, 20-1, 20.5, 206 
Geo~. l 02 World G«•ogr,,phy 
Ge()J!. 159 Political C<.-o_c:mphy _ 
Gmnan JOI, 102. 103. 20-1, 20,">, :!06 
IJ ist. 152, l.5-'3, 1.51 Eu~opt• 
'\at. Sci. 101 Earth Sc,cnc<• 
Soc. 161 Gcm·ral Sociolog) 
Soc. 221 S(>(.·1,1\ Ori~111s 






NOTE: Students u.Jho plan to become cand1da1es for ma~ter's degrees are 
ad,,,.ised to complete tr.co yeurs of a modern foreipn lunguagr. 
Requirements for 15-cred it Academic ~linor in Political Science-
Bachelor or Arts: 
Choice of 15 credits in Political Science. 
COUHSE DESCIUPTIONS 
Pol. Sci. 101 (1). Introduction to Political Science. \\'hat are political 
science and gO\crnmcnt? The state in theory and practice. Forms of govern-
ment. A basic course for the further study of political science. Five credits. 
Ludwig. 
/'I Pol. Sci. 167 (67). Introduction to United States Government. The origin, 
de\ elopment, structure, and functions of our Federal gon•rnment. The role 
of the President, Congr('ss, the Courts. etc. Fi\'e credits. 
Pol. Sci. 210 (110). Comparative Go, ernment. The go,·ernmcnt and 
politics of sclcc:ted foreign nations. Four credits. 
Pol. Sci. 220 (l20). Public Opinion and Propaganda. An objective study 
of propaganda in modern times, its scope, techniques, power, and effects on 
society. Four credits. Ludwig. 
Pol. Sci. 300 ( LOO). Politica l Parties. I low political parties arc organized 
and function in the United States in relation to go\'ernment, to the selection 
of ca ndidates, and to clcc:tions. Three credi ts. 
Pol. Sci. 303 (103). State and Local Government. Structure, functions, and 
procedures of the state, city, county, and other local go\'(.'rning bodies. Five 
credits. 
fl Pol. Sci. 352 (152). International Relations. The basic policies of the 
fieading world powers, emphasi7ing the political, geographic, economic, and 
cultural inter-relationships of the world. Fh·e credits. Campbell. 
Pol. Sci. 353 (153). Jnternational Organization. I low intC'rnational organi-
za tiorn; Me cn.·atcd, organized, financed, and operated. Four credits. 
Pol. Sci. 355 (155). International Relations of the Far East. The historic-.1I 
development of direct co1nmcrcia l <ln<l diplomatic relations between the 
trading nations of Europe and the countries of East Asia. The conflicting 
interests growing out of the opening of China and Japan to world tr,tde and 
diplomatic: intercourse, the weakness of China, the rise of Japan. Hussian 
C:\l)ansion to the East, the system of balance of power, and the present 
compln ities of the Far Eastern sit11ation following the defeat of Japan in 
the rl.'ccnt war. Five credits. Ludwig. 
Pol. Sci. 356 (156). American Political Thought. Ideas ,1bout democracy. 
liber ty, political economy, and govcrnml'n t prc\'alcnt in the Unitl'd Stall's 
from colonial times to today. FiH· c:rcdiL'i. 
Pol. Sci. 358 (158). Contemporary Politiral Thought. Ideas about go\'crn-
ment prev:.1k·nt today; clcmocmcy; conservatism; socialbm; fascism; com-
munhm; pacifo,m; etc. Five credits. 
\t\ P<?I. Sci. 37~ (Jj5). Introduction to ~onstitu~ional Luw. The growth of 
'A.men c..in const1tuhonal gon·rnnwnt with special <.'mphasis on th<.' most 
notable:_ const itutional interpretations of tlw Supreme Court. Prert•quwres 
Pol. Sn 16 7. and one or more lOurses ,n Amertcan H1stOrtJ. Ludwig. 
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.P ol. Sci. 450 (150). American Foreign Policy. A study 0£ the rise of the 
Umted ~tales as a full-fledged member of the family of nations since 1776; 
emphasis will l~c given to the mnjor dip lomalic conflicts with foreign 
powers, ~he basis of American neutrality, the ;\ lonroe Doctrine, the open 
c!_oor policy, our participation in two world wars. and our position toch\v. 
f, our credits. Stewart. · 
Pol. Sci. 46l (161). History of Politica l Thought. Origin and evolution of 
leading politica l ideas and institutions as t·,pressed bv the great thinkers. 
Fi\e credits. · 
Pol. Sci. 463 (163). Public Administra tion. Administration in modern 
government; problems of organization, control, personnel, finance, adminis-
trative responsibility, on different lt•,·cls of government in the United States. 
Five credits. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Associate Professor TUiey; Assistant Professors Ellis, Patmore, \ Vhitfield. 
NOTE: For comp/Ne outhne of bachelor's degree reqwrements sec Part II. 
Requirements for 45-credit Acn clcmic ~l ajor in Psychology-Bachelor of 
Arts: 
Choice ot 45 credits in Psychology (Psych. 101 excluded.) 
Supi>ortin g requirements for 45-credit Academic \fajor in Psychol ogy-
Bachelor of Arts: 
Biol. 101, 102, 103 ZooloJt)' 
Math. 15-1 Coll..:gt- Al,1.!ebrn 
Math. 14i Elt>m. of Stafr.,ticnl ~lethods 
HPE 212 Physiolo~y 








Recornmenclecl fo r basic requirement and free elective purposes: 
Biol. IO I Comp,Hative Anatomy 
Biol. 222 Genetics . 
Chem. 151, 1.52, 153 General Chemistry 
Econ. 262 Intro. to Economics 
Econ. 328 PC'r-•onnd i\fan:u,:.cment 
~~:•:~n lf~i, 1?J:2.1?g3,2gi_•1,2~g5,2gg6 
l!PE 179 AMtmn) . . . 
Hum. 101, 102, 103 lnll'gratcd ll umamt1es 
~lath. 155 Trigonometr)' 
~!nth. 156 An.llytic Ceom<:tr)' 
~i,t.1\~f01tf,1·18~~ 1~ft£;~~h Scicnu•, BiolOJ..'Y, Physical 
Science 
Phil. 2.51 Intro. to Philosophy 
Phil. 2.5:3 Intro. to Ethic.\ 
Ph\"S, 201, 202, :w:J Cl•ncral Physics 
Poi Sci 167 American Co\ emmcnt 
Pol: Sci: 220 Public Opinion and Propaganda 
Pol. Sci. 463 Public Admh.li~tration 
Soc. J;l5 Youth and ~farrmge 
Soc. 170 The Fim1ily 
Soc. 221 Social Oriizins 
Soc .. 'J.52 Jun•nilc Oehnqm•ncy . . 
Soc, St. IOi, JOB, 109 Integrated Social Stuchcs 
_8_8 __________ C_a_talog ,\' umber 
Rc<1uircments for 15-creclit -\caclcmic :\finor in Psychology- Bachelor or 
Arts: 
Choice of J,5 crc.•dits in Psychology {Psych. JO I excluded.) 
~ ( CO UHSE D ESCRLPTIO~S 
ff {psych . 101 (1). General Psychology. Introduction to oh/ectivc-s •~ncl 
techniques employt·d in tlw study of human lwhador. Sp1..•cia l att~~t~on 
giw,·n to psychologic..·a l principles ,, hid, will a id in more successful hvmg 
:rnd leaching. All quarters. Fi\'C· credits. Staff. 
f f) P~ycl1 . 137 {37). Psychology or Personality. The prindpll's in\"Olved in tlu· ckn•lopnwnt of wholesomC' per..;om1lity. F,111 quarter. Three t:redits. Staff. 
Ps)·ch. 18 0 (80). Applic<I Psycholo~y. A course in application of psychol-
ogy to problems of lifo and work with some emphasis on psychology of 
business. Prereqws1te Psych. IO I Four credits. Staff. 
Psych. 201 (L0l ). Experimenta l Psychology. This is a course to 1.ll'quai~l 
th<..• ,tudt•nt with l.'\perimental techniques in the field of learning and 111 
prepara tion of report:, of c.xperinwntal resu lts, Prerequisite Psych. IO I Fh e 
credits. Staff. 
Psych. 203 (103). Semina r in Psychology. Designed to bring togcthC'r 
each qua rter majors in psychology (and inte rt•ste<l minors) for the purpose 
of studying topics sl'lcctcd by tlw seminar. ~lajors may enroll for four 
quarters; minors for th ree quarters. Prerequisite 15 credas 1n psqchology. 
Ont· credit a quartt•r. Staff. 
ff Psych. 205 (105). Educat;ona l Psychology. See Ed 205. 
Psych. 21 l (111). Phys iologica l Psycholob'Y· DL·signed to acquaint the 
student with physiological mechanisms im·oh·ccl in human beha\"ior. Atten-
tion focused on structure and function of the nc•n·ous system. Hc0e, and 
instinc:tin• heh:n·ior, and modifi<:l.llions with matur;1tion and learning. Pre-
requwre: Psych. IO I Fi\'c credits. Staff. 
Psych. 350 (150). Psychology of Adjushnent. Conditions and processes 
which make· fo r a \\'holcsomc· ment.l l outlook and a normal personality 
de\ elopment . Xaturc• of persona lity and of adjm,tment. Early childhood and 
dlanging social cm ironment factors in personality integration. Physical, 
nwntal, and emotional bases of adjustment. Problems of the pre-school 
chi ld. the elenwntary school child, and the adolescent. Casl' studies. Pre-
requisite: Psych. 101 Fa ll qua rter. F'he credits. Staff. 
Psych. 357 ( 157 ). Abnormal Psychology. The atypical mind, with par-
tkular referenc-£> to causes and explanations and to the relationship of 
abnormal phenomena to the normal. The clc\"elopment of concepts espec-iall~ 
u.,ef ul in dealing with cxeeptional and disordt•rt'd ca!>cs. Pral'lit:al case 
studies. Praequiwt•s. Psych 101 350. Spring quarter. Four crl·dits. Staff. 
Psych. 360 ( l60). Psychology of Adolescence. The physical, t·motion.il, 
social, and nwnta l characteristics of adolesct~nce arc the basic topics of this 
L·ourse. Problems of adjustment ;lllcl clt_•\"clopmcnt charncterizing the period 
are g:in•n careful .ittenti0n. Prereqws1tC'., Psr,1rh. IO 1 _1unior .\funding Four 
m·dits. Staff. 
Psych . 363 (163). Psycho logy of Exceptiona l C hildren. The aim is to 
prcpar<' teachers to rl·<·ogni1.1.~ and to deal with the more common t,1)es of 
e,ceptiona l childr1.·n. Sud1 traits and characteristi<.:s as thl:' follo\\"ing an· 
c;;tudi<.'d. till' ment.tll) r<'larded, thl• mentally supt.'rior, defects of \·isio 11 and 






and psychopathic, and othc..·r l~ pes of excc..•ptional t:hildn·n. Prt· 
Psych. IO I : Junior srandinq. Four credits. Staff. 
denr~~,f~h ~6~ (_16~) . ,llistory .or Psycholog). Oesignl•d .to a~qu.tint th(' stt~-
"nfl t 1< lien. s Ill Amencan psychology. the i<•admg f1g1!rcs and theu 
~·rccl:~·~~csl.,rf.rerequ,s;/e.~ Psych. IO I cmd . 1nstrmtor·s permission. Three 
Ps>:ch. 468 (168). Tes ts a nd )fcasurements. The theorv and practice of 
educat101rnl and psyd1olol!i_ca l testing. Preri>quislrt!s: Jomo; s1andln9: Ps 14ch. 
~IOI. Recommended prC'reqws11es: Ed. IO I 205 Spring and summ(.>r quarters. 
fhrec cn•dits. Staff. 
Ps)'.~h . ~70 (1 7_0). Vocat ional Guidance. A cour~t· to acquaint tlw stu-
dent \\ 1t~1 dngno:t1c tools and c:ounsc•ling tc.·chniqucs apnlicablC' to nrohh:ms 
of '"?c:allonal ac!JuSllll(•nt. Prereqws11e.~ Junior stcmdiny Psych. 10 I Fh·e 
crcdtts. Staff. 
,f- Psych, 473 (173). Educa tional Guidance. See Ed. 4-1,. 
Psych. 475 (175). Clinica l Psychology . Precedes c.-oursc.· in clinical practice 
Designed to acquaint student with tools and techniques currently employed 
in tht• diagnosis and therapy for a ,·ariety of ad jus tment problems. Pre~ 
reqws11e.s. Pst.1ch. 1 0 I und mslrurtor's permission, Fin• credits. St..1lf. 
Psych. 479 (1 79). Clinical Practice. Prrrt>qU/s:lcs Junior standing Pst.1ch. 
4 7 5 Fi\'C t·rt•dits. Staff. 
Psych. 48 1 (181). Social Psychology. l luman conduct as infl uencrcl by 
group relationships. Fundamenta l concepts. such as custom, sug:~c.•stion, 
-;ympathy, c.•motion, c.·ooperation. and conflid. Consideration of personality, 
indi\'iduality, and leadership in thc-ir relation to socia l progress. PrereqUls,tes: 
Junior stunding: Pslfch. IO I. \\'inter quartrr. Fi\'c credits. \\'hitfid<l. 
Psych. 499 (199). Research in Psychology. An opportuni ty for -,tudc.·nts 
with adequate background and l'Al)l'r ience lo make intensive and indepen-
dent study of some.· spt:cial probll'~11 in psychology. IntcrestC'd stu(k•nts 
should confc.•r with Dr. Patmore hdorc enrolling and indicate to him the 
nature of tl1C' study they wish to dcH·lop. PrerequrMles: Junior standing: u 
cumulat1ve grade point ar.•erage of I 00 Credits and hours to he arranged. 
RUSSIAN 
Professor \\'oolf. 
~OTE; For comple!e outline of bachelor·s degree reqUlrements see Purl 11 
/ Russinn 101, 102, 103 (L, 2, :3). foirst Year Russian. Cranunar, composi-
C,tion. and n~ng of simple text material. Prereqwsue 'B" average Four 
cr<.•dit... Hussian 102 ,rnd 103 may lw l,lkcn for fi"e credits by p<:rmission 
of in,trudor. 
Hussia n 204, 205, 206 (4, 5, 6). Second Year Russ ion . Continuation of 
Hussian 101, 102, 10.'3. ,\(hancecl reading and cmwcrsation. Pr1:requis1te. 
Russian I 01 or eqtuL.·ulent hnotcledge of lunguagf. Four or five rrcdits. 
90 Cata log ,\'umber 
SOCIAL ST DIES 
NOTE: For complete outline ot bachelor's degree requirements see Part II . 
Hcquircments for 60-crc<lit Academic ~fojor in Social Studies-Bachelor 
of Arts, 
a. Choice of not lt•ss than 20 credits from courst:S num-
hl•n·d ,'300 and abo,·e in Economics. C("()grnph)· (ex-
c luding Geog. -161 ), llistory, Political Sci.::ncc, Psy- _ 
choloro-, Sociolo1,!y 20 cn·d1ts 
b. Choiet> of not le,s than 20 credits from courses nmn-
berl•d :200 and aboq• in Economics, Geography (ex-
cluding Gco.e:. 217 •. '314, 46-1), History, Political 
Science, P .. ycholoJQ·, Sociology __ 20 
c. Choice of 20 cn•d it.:. in Economics, Ccograph) (ex-
cluding Geog. 217, 3 14 . 464), llistorr, Political 
Science, Psycholo.e:y (excluding Psych. 101). Sociology 20 
Total 60 credits 
Rec1uircmenls for 15-creclit Academic Minor in Social Studies-Bachelor 
of Arts, 
Choice of 15 credits from not to exceed two of the fo llowing fields: 
Economics. Geography /excluding Geog. 217, 3 14 464), History , Poli lical 
Science, Psychology (excluding Psych. 101), Sociology. 
Requirements for 45-crcclit Academic ),fajor in Social Stud ies-Bachelor 
of Arts in Education: 
a. Soc. Stu. 490 Social Studie, in the Public School 4 credi ts 
b. Choice of not ll•s~ than l5 credits from courses num-
bere<I 300 and above in Economics, Cl'Ographr (ex-
cluding Geog. 46-1 ), ll istorr, Political Science, Psy-
chology, Sociology 15 
c. Choice o( not less than 15 credits from courses num-
lw red :100 and above in Economics, Geography (ex-
ducling Geog. 217, 31•1, •16-1), History, Political 
Sci1•11<.·c, Psycho lO.'tY, Sociology _ _ - l 5 
d. Choice of l l crrdib in Economics, Geography, (ex-
cludinv; C(•Og. 2J;, 3 1-1 , 461), History (excluding 
lli \ l. 16,'l), Political Science. Psycholo)!)' (cxcludin,2 
Psych. 101). SocioloJ!} I J 
Total -15 credit~ 
Requirements for 20-credit Academic ~linor in Social Studies-Bachelor 
of Arts in Education : 
Choice of 20 credits in Economics. Geography (excluding Geog. 217, 
31~. ~6-1 ), llistory (excluding Hist. 163), Politica l Science, Psychology 
(excluding Psych. IOI ), Sociology. 
Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic ~linor in Social Studies-Bachelor 
of Arts in Eclucntion: 
Choice of 15 credits from not to exceed two of the following fie lds: 
Economics, Geography (t·xduding Ceog. 217, 3 1..J , -164), History (e.,cluding 
~ !list. 163), Poli tic:a l ScicncC', Psychology (excluding Psych. 101), Sociology. 
~ O O \, ~ URSE DESCRIPTIONS 
', \, ~ Soc. Stu. 107, 108, l!filll{7, 8, 9). lnlegrated Socia l Studies. Tlw cvolu-
,. on of humaiT""'rt\ iliza tion and cul tural pattern., from the stone ages to the 
!} resent. Emphasis on the interrchi tionsh ips and 'or integral.ion of these 
~ Jasic forces at work in society. Four credi ts each quarter. Stalf. 
n Soc. Stu . 190. Socia l Studies in the Public School. The socia l studies 
pfogram for clemt•ntar} and secondary schools. ObjcctiH·s, cu rricula, teaah-
ing materials, and techniques. Prerrqumres: Junior or sm,or srundinq (senior 
preferred) a cumulatn'e qrude point atJC'rage of 1.00: Ed. IOI. 205, 367, 
368. 369 . Four credits. Staff. 
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SOCIOLOGY 
Professor Ludwig; Associate Professor Stewart· 
Assistant Professor Sha,, 
1 
NOTE: for complete outline of bache/or·s degree reqlllrements sel' Part II. 
of A~~
5
c~uircments for 45-creclit Academic Major 
Soc. St. 109 lntegrated Social Studies or 
Sociology-Bachelor 
Soc .. 161 Gen"'ral Sociology __ 
Choice 0£ 10 to -11 credits in Sociol0gy 
Totnl 
Math. 147 Elt:'111. of Statistical ~lcthods 
Mnth. 154 College Algebra .. 
Choice of 20 credits from the following 
Econ. 262. 26:3 Intro. lo Economics 
Econ. 306 Economic H istory of Europe 
Econ. 34 l ,vorld Economic Problems 
Ed. 205 Educnlionnl Ps)'cholo,J:y 
Eel. •17.5 Sociul Foundations of Educntion 
Geog. l 02 World Geography 
Geo~. I 03 Economic Geography 
II . Ee. 2i56 Nutrition 
IL Ee. 359 Home .Management 
Phil. 251 Intro. to Philosophy 
Phil. :253 Intro. to Ethic:. 
Pol. Sci. 167 American Go·.-emment 
Pol. Sci. 220 Public Opinion and Propni,;,1nda 
Ps>·ch . 350 Psrcholojry of Adiustnwnt 
Psych. /l57 Abnormal Psychology 









NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates for masll'r's degrees ace 
advised to complete 1wo veacs of a modern foreign language 
Requirements for 15•credit Academic i\linor in Sociology-Bachelor 
or Arts: 
Choke of 15 cr('dits in Sociology. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIO 'S 
Soc. 335 (135). Youth and i\farriage. The fam ily, with specia l emphasis 
upon infancy, childhood, adolescence. matur ity, emotional development, 
fri(•nclships, elating. courtship, engagcmt'nt, marriage, and parenthood. Due 
considt:rntion \\' ill be given to mental hygiene, glandular disturbance. 
clelinquem:y, personality, situation:; that mi~ht lead to divorce and broken 
ho1nc:.·s, and the principles of counseling. Fin· cn:dits. Ludwig. 
//JSoc. LGl (61). Cener~d Sociology. The nature, structure, and e~·oluti?n 
"T or mod(•rn society; the lorces that sh.1pe per::.onal and group rdat10nsh1ps 
with emphasis on the idea of social progress. Five en.:dits. Ludwig. 
_9_2 _________ Catalof! ,\' umber 
Soc. 170 (iO). The Fam ii) . A description of family and ma~riagc c_ustoms: 
fami ly interaction and organization; the family and personality, soc:1:11. ~nd 
cultura l dcH:lopmcnt; c:hanginq family institutions: family d isorgam:;, .... 'lhon. 
Prerequisite Soc Stu. I QQ or Soc 161 Three credits. Shaw. 
Soc, 211 (1 11). Rura l- Urba n Sociology. Contrasts of the socia l cn\·iron-
mcnt of the cit'" and countn·· rural and urban interaction, intcrdcpcndcn<:c, 
and clomin.rnc(:. social orgafiL•.ation and problems t~•pic.tl to each mode of 
life. Prereqws,re. Soc Sw. 109 or Soc 161 Five credits. Shaw. 
Soc. 221 (1 21). Socia l Ori i;ins. Hac:ial and social origins, grow_th ?f 
custom!-., the lwginning of ch·ili:;, .. ation, a gt>neral \·iew of the pre-h1~tonc 
period. Four c:reclits. Staff. 
Soc. 322 (122). Socia l Disorganiza tion .. \ considemtion of some of the 
break-downs of present day society, Llwir cause~ and t'Oibequcnl'c's. Con-
siderable attention will be gi\·cn to sp(•(·ific: situations and an attempt made 
to rehlte the \arious factors to the experience of the individual. Prerequisite: 
Soc. Stu 109 or Sor 161. Four credits. Stewart. 
/ ?- Soc. 325 (125). Socia l Orga niza tion and Structure. An,dysis of tlw primary soc: ia1 coneepts; relationship of the indi,·idua l to society and the den.•lop-
mcnt of soci.-11 roles: d(•sc:riptiun of the funchuncnt;,tl social organizations; the 
community. soda! classes, crowds, political, economic, and cu ltural associa-
tions; the ('1 \'ironment and cultun.•. Prerequisites: Soc. Stu I 09 or Soc. 161; 
Junior standin9. or special pum,ss1on Five credits. Shaw. 
Soc. 33 1 (J 31). Soci~1l Thought in \\'cstern Civiliza tion. A study of the 
major intelk·c.·tual ,1ehi('\-Clllents of western cid lizatjon with special emphasis 
on the part \\ hid1 they play in contemporary thought. Attention will be gh·cn 
to Cr(•ck. me<li(•, al, and modern philosophical, religious. and scientific 
thought as they inOucncc the social thinking of the present. E~tensi\'e re,id-
ing. PrereqwS,te· Junior or semor standmy or special permrssion. Four credits. 
Stewart. 
Soc. 340 (140). Socia l Institutions . .:\ surq•y of the , arious social codcs-
eustoms, modes, and institutional patterns-that regulate society. Emphasis 
is usua ll y p lacl•d upon the family, political, (~conomic, and educationa l 
institutions that determine thl' fundamental acti\'ities of the community. 
Prereqw.,ite: Soc. Stu 109 or Soc. 161 Fi\'C' credits. Shaw. 
Soc. 345 (145). Socia l Stra tifica tion. The nature of soeial dasscs; class 
contrasted with c,-u,te and rac(• didsion: th(~ basis of class distinctions; social 
classes and the (.'{lmmunitv: \'eblcn·,:; thcon· of the leisure clas..,: the ~lanist 
philosophy of class. PraeC/wr;l(e· Soc Sru: I 09 or Soc. 161. Three crL•dits. 
Shaw. 
Soc. 352 (152). Juveni le Delinquency. A :-.tudy of the youth problem of 
today and th(' \ilrious factors leading to ddinqut'n<:y. A considerable part 
of th(• course will bt> cle\·oll'd to ease studies and SJ)('cific solutions :-.uggl'stcd 
Prereqws,re · Soc I 61 F'i\'e l"rc<lits. St<'wart. 
Soc. 355 (155). Criminology. \n inlens:in• study or the social nahtr(• of 
crime, its ('.\tt'nt .1nd cost, and thl" \arious factors leading to erimt' . .\ttcntion 
is gin•n to the rwwcr form-, of lawbn•aking such as "whitt•-collar l'rinw" 
and the ,arious ··rackets." A numht·r or outside "'PL'aker ... , spl'cialists in their 
Helds. will be prt'St'nlt'd during the quarlt.>r. Pn:rcquis1te· Soc. 161 Four 
c-redits. Stt'\\ ;1rt. 
/
'l Soc. 363 {163). Penology. Tlw study of punishment, its origin, purposes. 
-l.rnd Y,trious: form..,, both in the p,ist and pre!'.<:'nl. Ir a :-.uffieient number are 
inten•sted. a ,·i:-.it of insprdion will be made to thl' State Penitentiar\'. 
Three credits. Stewart · 
Easrem \\' ashing ion College 91 
ma·~~~;, 4ffo"c/ \ 54~- Spocial Eth ic_s . fee Phtl. 254 Thh coursl~ will apply to a_ 
'- J O <!~- • rerequ1s1te L pper clas!. stand1nq or spl'rnJ/ permission of 
tue instructor l•tn• crc<lits. Shaw. 
Soc .. ~60 (l~O). Hcsearch in Criminology. Class l'x;.unination of a number 
of spectfK· topics relating to crime. The sernini\r method will bl· rn.ccl. Pre-
reqwsites Soc. 355 and the cons.mt of the 111s1rurror Thn•t· l:fl'<lits. Stewart. 
.s) cj 46? (16_5). Sociological Theory. A critical an,1lysis of !>ro1nincnt sr~·1a_ t l(.'()~l l'S th,tt ha\'C affected the thought and w ritings ol moc crn _socia l 
tiin~crs. lrere_quis,tes: Soc. Siu. 109 or Soc 161. uppt•r class standtnq or 
specrnf pernnss1on. Fin• credits. Shaw. · 
Soc. 409 (169). Social Control. Change, and Progress. Th(,.' informal 
modt•s or_ socia l control such as customs, modes. and institutions con-
tras t~·d w~ tl~ th(' forma l modes of c:ontrol as c.xl'mplifie<l in l..1\\. c-ducation, 
publ1(' op1111on, and propaganda; a description of social clxh.•s and sanctions: 
the c.·~1_H:cpt of social change: socic.•ty considered as 1•Yoh-ing or in historical 
proces~; the c:onc:ept or social progress de, doped in relation of soda! change 
;~, :,o~;~~i~~~n~}~~~"·Prerequis1te: Specusl perm,ssron or uppl'r class standing. 
Soc. 48 1 (181). Socia l Psychology. Sae Psl!ch. 481 
SPA1 ISII ~1-,!f§.1,s" 
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Acting lnstruc:tor Trimble. 
NOTE For ,omplete outline oi barhelor's de~m:e reqwn'ments Sl.'l' Part / I 
Sr<· requircnwnts for academic majors and minors in Foreign Lan~ua~c-s 
CO llSE D ESC HlPTIO:--'S 
7 Spanish l!!.l.... I 02. 103 (1, 2, 3). F irst Year S(>a nish . Grammar, composi-
tion, n.;adi111! of simplr te:-,.ts. Student must begin work in tlw fall quarter 
and t'Ontimu.· it throughout thl:' year. Fi\·c crc.·dits a quarter . 
.S- S1>a nish l,QJ,, 205, 206 (4 . 5, 6.) Second Year S1>n ni sh . A rapid rc.•,·icw 
of synl;,\\, rc·adinµ; of magazines, n<•w~papcrs, and tc,t. To Ix· taken con-
st•cutin'h lwginning with the fall quarter. Fi'"e cn·clits a qu..1rtl•r. 
Spa nish 120, 320 (20, 120). L;,111guage Heview . A refresher course. ~lay 
lw tak<•n by students who han· had onl' to two y<.'ar"i of high school Spani3h 
or Olll' )'t'ar Ill college, if there has been a lapM.' of two or more yea rs in 
their study of tlw h111guag1•. l t may also he taken instead of Spanish to:3 hy 
students ,, hos<· grade in Spanish 102 was .. D ." By pcnnbsion of the 
instructor, upper di\'ision credit may he cunll'd by r<•g-istrntion in panish 
320. An ;idditiona l amount of work is rcquirt•d for Spanish 320 credit. T hree 
or five credits. 
~ Spa nish 23 1 33 1. SurVC) of Spa nish _L~_tcrn turc in E 1~ glish. '_l"hl• de\'elop-
" ment of Sp~ litl'faturc fro.m. ·_The Ci? to modern tunes .. ~o ~no":Ie<l~c 
of Spanish required. Upper d1ns1on crccl1t may be eamt•d b) rcg1stmtion m 
J-
9-l Catalog Number 
Spanish 331. An additional amount of \\Ork i~ required for Spanish 3:31 
credit. Thrl'(' e;n:dil:i. 
Spanjsh 232, 332 . Don Quixote in Engl ish. A study of one of the world's 
great masterpieces of literature (in transh1tion.) l'pper di\·ision credit may be 
earned as in Spanish 2:31 and 331. :'\o knowledge of Spanish required: ~Illy 
be taken concurrently with Spanish 231, 331 or separa te ly. Two credits. 
Spanish 2-H, 3-0 . Survey of ~lcxican Li terature in Engl ish. Tlw 
de\'clopment of ~lnic,m literature from colonial times to the present. 
Emphasis on the writers of the Rcn>lution::uy period. Read ing in transla-
tion of one Hc\'olutionary novel. Upper division credit may he ca~ned as 
in Spanish 2:3 L. 331. :\o knowledge of Spanish required. Three credits. 
Spanish 35 l. :\locle rn La tin-American Short Story. A study of so1nc 
modern short story writers of South America, Central America, and :-. texico. 
Three ,·redits. 
Spa nish 371. Litera ture of the :\lcxican Revolut ion. The works of thC' 
outstanding writers of the ). fex ican He\·olutionary period; the forces behhlcl 
them. and thrir influc.·ncc on prescnt-d,\y :\ l( .. ,ico. ThrC't' crC'dits. 
Spa nish 372. The Novel of the ~fex ica n Revolution. Reading: and study 
of an outstanding novel of the Re\'olutionary period. ). lar he taken con-
curr(•ntly "·ith Spani-.;h ;371 or separatt..•ly. T\\'O credits. 
S1>a nish 381. Indi vidua l S1>a nish St udies. Individual readings in the field 
of the.· student's major interest. Linguistics, literature. etc., may be ~tuclied 
as desired. ~lay be repeated for credit. Prerequ:'s1te · Perm,ss:'on of instructor. 
One to fin• credit'). 
Spa nish 391. Literat ure of the Colden Age. A survey of the literature of 
··the f'ol<lL•n age" of Spani'.ih literature. InnucnCC'S on the period and of the 
p(•riod. Headings of the works of Lope De \'cga, Tirso de ~lolina, and 
Calderon. Three credits. 
Spanish 450. H is tory and D evelopment of the Spanish La nguage. The 
linzuistic d(•\'(.• loprnent of Sp;.111ish from its beginning to the present day 
in Spain and Latin America. Historical influenec-s on the languages of the 
Iberian peninsula and Castilian in particular. The use of linguistic:s in the 
l(•aching of foreign languag1•. Recommended for language majors and 
minors. Prerequisite Permission of the instruaor One to three cn•dits. 
Sp:-m ish 451. Advanced History and Dcvelo1>ment of the Spanish La n-
g uage. A more deta_ilecl study of the phonological, morpholo~ic:al, and 
semantic C\'Olution of Spanish from Latin; Basque, ~loorish, and other in-
flu{'nccs on Castilian; how Amt•ric:an Spanbh differs from that of Spain. 
A course in Latin -.ugg-c-stecl but not required. Prerequisite Sparllsh 4 5 0 or 
equiu<Jlrnt. One lo three credits. 
Spanish 481. Aclvancecl Spanish Studies. Course conducted indh i<luallv 
or in H small group. St•minar basis. Adrnnc.:cd composition and comC'TsatioI\ 
prndice in th,lt writing and d1'icussion in the fiC' ld of the student's major 
intcrC'st concluct('<l in Spanish. Spani<;h 381 suggested but not requirt•d 
\ lay be repeated for credit. Prerequ1Stte Permission of instructor One to 
fin• credits. 
Spn nish 49 1. Novelns E jcm1>lares de Cerva ntes. Heading and studv of 
somf' of the noL•ela by the author of •·oon Qui,ote." One or more ad\-aflctxl 
Spanish courses suggested but not required. Three credits. 
Huma nities 2.51 (Sil_. I_ntrocluction to the Study of Languages. The de-
velopment and chffercntiat1on of the languages of Europe, including histori-
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ca l changes and comt?.trison of language forms. Especia Uy n.·commt•nclecl for 
mod<.'rn language rnaJors, but open to all stuck•nts. Three credits. 
f ~r-. ~ llllg . 490_ (190). ~oreign La ,~guagc in the Public School. A SUT\"C)' I e _ e<:tl\ ~ ~ech~1qucs used today m dC'Ycloping proficiency in foreign 
_angu.1ges r,1p1dl) ,ind soundly. Includes disc.:ussion of th<.• plact• of languages 
H1 t_he school progrnm and means of correlating- language sludY with other 
~-~';J~~~s. Prereqws,res One year of foreign lun9uage: junior sta;,dmg. Three 
SPEECH 
Assistant Profc·ssors Cranmer, Dodds, Crafious, Stev<.·ns, Elrod 
NOTE: For cumpleti· outlinr of bachelors degrer requiremems see Pan I I. 
Rcc1uircmcnts for 45-credit Academic ~lajor in Speech- Bachelor of Arts: 
For students majorin~ in Spec<"h ,, ,·aricty of programs is possible. The 
college desires to maintain a ma,imum of individual flcxibilitv in the 
clen:lopment of each student's major program. but recognizes that such 
programs within the Speech major will naturally foll ,, ithin the.· fo llowing 
groups. The following suggested group patterns are expected to mee t the 
needs of most studt.·nt:,; othpr pattt>rns may he developed under the gui.:l.an::e 
of the student's counselor. 
The number of credits required for this major js 45, of which 15 must 
be in courses numbncd 300 and aboH·. 
CROUP A 
Sp. 100, 101, 10:? ColleJ:!t· Piny 
Sp. 103 Crentin• Dramatics 
Sp. 106. !0i, 10S Pia)· Production 
Sp. 152 Spc•ech Delin.'ry 
Sp. 2.53 Voict• and Diction 
Sp. 304 lnterprt'liw !lending 
Sp. ,'309 Direcling 
Sp. 310 Actinjt 
Sp. 311 Stngl' Dt.-~ign 
Sp. ~12 Childn·n'\ Th<'al('r 
Sp. 313 Stngl' Liµ:hting 
Sp. 31-l Stnge ~lnk<'up 
Sp. :JJ5, 316, 317 History of Tht•ater 
Sp. ·] 19 Choric Vcr.i;c- Speakin1t 
Sp. :]2.'] Rndio Acting and Oir<'cling 
Sp. 331 Adv. lnterpn'ti"·l' Hc-aclin!,! 
Sn. 4i9 Dr;unntics in Public Schools 
En~. 300 Shakespeart' 
Eng. •I 52 Elizabethan Dramn 
En~. 456 bbl'n nnd Sho\\ 
En!,!. 458 Modern Drnmn 
CROUP B 
Sp. I 0;J Crf'ath l' Drnmatici 
Sp. 152 Spl'l'Ch Oeliwr?· 
Sp. 253 Voice ond Diction 
Sp. 261 Forms of Public Address 
Sp. 304 Tech. of Interpretive Reoding 
Sp. 312 Children's T heoter 
Sp. -'319 Choric \'ers<' Srwakin!,! 
S1,. 331 .-\d\'. lnterpretiw Reading 
Sp. 176 Speech in Public Schooh 
Sp. -179 Ornmntic.s in Public Schooh 
Sp. -ISO Sneech Rt>eclucallon 
Sp. 482 Clinica l Practice 
CROUP C 
Sp. J 20 fnlro. to B.ndio Technic1ues Sp. 4 i4 Haclio Proµ:ram Dirl·cting nnd 
Sp. 121 Speech for Radio Production 
Sp. 152 Speech Deli"'.ery Joum. 120 Rndio Con tinuity 
Sp. 253 Voice and Diction Journ. 2.5 l Public Re~nllon~ 
Sp. 261 Fonns of Public Address Joum. 320 Adv. Radio Con_tinuily 
Sp, 304 Tech. of Jntcrprclh'e Reading Joum. 322 Radio CommN(:ial Cop) 
Sp. 319 Choric Verse Speaking Journ. 32--1 Radfo Newswritmg and 
Sp. 323 Radio Acting ond Oirt!Cting Editing 
Sp. 331 Adv. Interpret ive Read ing 
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Supportin~ requircmenb for 45-credit Academic ~lajor in Speech-
Bachelor of Arts: 










.\'OTL:. Orher courses ma11 be oflered in support o_t the ma1or sub,ecr to lhi! 
approLJal of the ,;,a1or counselor or the requurar. 
i'!OTE Studrnl$ lt'ho u..':sh to qualiry ior both the degree of Bacht'lor of Art.~ 
and Bachelor of Arts in Education can count the toffou.:ing courses 
(24 credits) as <J part of tht' supporting reqUlremenls PO credits) 
for the Spet!ch major: 
Ed. 205 Educational Ps)'chologr 
Ed. 367, -'368. 369 Curricula and 
Procedures 
Ed. 47.5 SociAl Foundation, of Education 
!list. 163 Wnshin~ton Stult.' History 
nnd Government 
Requirements for LS-credit Academic ~linor in Speech-Bachelor of Arts: 
Choice of 15 credits in Speech (e,duding Sp. 151, Fundamentals.) 
CO UHSE DESCHIPTIONS 
4 Speech O (11). Remedial Speech. A remedial course designed to Lreat 
such defects as would ordinaril) hindl' r effective teacher performance. All 
st udents pla nnin g ei the r to teach or to take speech work a re required to tah• 
thi.s course if assigned to it from the ,pecch test. i\o credit. 
// Speech ~ 101, 102. College Play. A course des igned for those who 
wish to parl1c1pate in the colk•ge dramatic productions. rts members will 
serYe in a ll phases of the p roduction in addition to the actual acting assign-
ments. E\'ery aspect of the production wiU emanate from this section. Three 
credits each quarter. 
~ Speech 103. Stage Crew. Supcrdst•d work in stage management. set 
planning and erection, lighting, decoration. etc. Enrollees are responsible for 
the.• stage for a ll functions othc.•r than the college plays. Total of six credits 
a llowed towa rd graduation. Two credits per quarte r . 
.!,- Speech 106, 107, l08. Play Production. Technical di\'isions of the stagt•. 
Fundament:il's'of stag(• c.:raft. Fal1: 13C'.Qinning principle~ of construction; 
lht•ory. \ \linter : Costuming, make-up, di rC'cting, and ac-ting. Spring; Stage 
lighting an<l scene design. l t is recommended that the ~tudcnt complete all 
three courscs consecuti,d). Thrt'e cr<·clits each. 
~ / _ Speech l 20 (20). Introduction lo Radio Techniques. A sun·cy of method.., 
usNI and problems t•ncounterc.•d in tlw production and performance of tht• 
\'.trious type.s of radio programs. \\ orkshop approach. Prerequ1.~ir+: for all 
Radio courses. Two credits. 
/0 Speech . l2l (21). Speech for Radio. ~licrophone technic1uc, announdnl{, 
inten·iewing, drama, c.·ontin11ity, special eq~nts t)1Jt-'s. Study of current 
radio practices under laboratory eonditions. Thrt't" credit.s. 
Speech 122 (22). Radio Diction. \'oice for radio. One credit. 
Speech 125 (25). Studio Operation. Basic fundanwntal training toward 
the operation and handling of broadcasting equipment, control boa rd opera-
tion, professional tape recording, instantaneous recording and the necess,tr) 
~~~•~c!fi~:~i;~r~d~t~~iqucs im·oh-ed. This course is a prcrequbitc to Speed\ 
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I .5 l>Cc{h 127 (27). Radio Progra m Technical Direction. Techniques and 
c u:u•s O till' producer in handling a ~tuclio progr,un. ~licrophonc placement, 
vo ume l'Ont~o_l. control room direction, ilnd so on. Prachc<.~ a!-. assistant. 
unck'r ,uperns1on. Three credits. 
_S pccc_h 128, 129, l30 (2S, 29, 30). Radio Stat ion Opera tion. Directed 
PTOJl'cts 111 adrnini\tering tlw small station. Practical assignments as staff 
pcrs?nnc-1 of station hE\ \'C. Enrollment with npprO\al of instructor. Three 
/2;/~its P<.'r quarter. An an•rage of at least 12 hours per wet.·k. /fS!~ccch 151 (? l). Speech Funda mentals. A beginning: course in public f 1wak~ng _ t.•mphas_,ztng the clt~,-elopment of conficlt•ncc- and df<.·ctive om! ?r~a111zat1011. ~ studt·nt assigned to Spc<.•ch 0 mar, by perm ission of the 
1nstr~1ctor, rcg1st(•r for Speech 151 before• taking Herne-dia l Speec:h. Two 
crtd1t.s. 
~pecch 152_ (52) _S peech Delivery. A continuation of Sp<.•<.·ch 151. with 
special <.'rnph~\sts on mterpretation .rncl d<.'iiH·I") before a group. Prerequ1s1te. 
Sptwh I 5 I fwo credits. 
~- Speech 1.56, 157. 158 (56, 57, 58). Speech £or Foreign Students. This 
course is dcs1g1wd to help students of foreign b.ackground bt•come more pro-
fic.icnt in "ipoken English. Problems in pronunciation, idiom, vocabulary, 
and COll\'ersational spc<.•ch are emphasized. Op<.•n to for<.•ig:n language speak-
ing studl'nts onl>·· Three credits each. 
S1>cech 172 (72). O1>erat-ion or Electronic a nd Projection Equi1>ment. 
Basic sun·(•y or thl' operation and maintenance of radio, audio, and pro-
jedion equipml'nt. O('monstration of equipment a,ailablc for classroom use, 
with con.,idc1ation of the fadors irn-olvecl in scle<:tion of the proper tnJe 
for various needs. Three credits. 
Speech 253 (53). \'oice and Diction. Trninin!-{ aims at the dim ination of 
unpll'asant voict• habits and at making the voice rcsponsi,·c to though t and 
ft•<.0 ling. Hcquin•d of all majors in Speech, and of teacher-training students 
on assi;{nnwnt. Thrc<.· credits. 
S1>ccch 255 (55). Conversa tion and Socia l sage. AimC'cl at the de\'elop-
111('llt uf <.'ilSl', poise. c\lld naturalnes"i in con\'C'rsation. Pradicc in the course 
will Ill' sd in social situations typically <.•nc.·011nlt•red in and out of collep;e. 
Es1wd;11iy re<.·ommcndecl for prospective teachers. but op<.'n to all studc.•nts. 
Two credits. 
/ ~ Speech 260 (60). Public Discussion. A modern discussion program in 
\\ hieh "itudents, hoth men and women, gin;' addr<.·~s<.·s on current problems 
bdore outside audiences. Registration mu~t be madt· during fall quarter and 
requirt•s thC' ,1ppro\'al of. the imtn~ctor in d~;trg<.·. Three credits a s<.•ason 
allowt:d on rt•coinmenclat10n of the mstructor m charge. 
Speech 26 1 (6 1). Forms of Public Address._ Study and practice in th_e 
strudorc and strk of the \"arious forms o( public addrcs!'.>, ba"ied on analysis 
of modNn ::,;pt;•<.·chC's. Prerequ1S1te. Speech I 5 I Thn.•<.· credits. 
Speech 304 (104). Techniques of In~eq!rcti vc. ~ending. Bc~inning tt-_c!1-
niqul's im·oh in4" thl' approach to th1!1krnl!;, tmnng-, st~uctural _:.uni) <.; 1s. 
att,iinnwnt of illusion and voc..11 production for successful mterpn.~t1\'(' read-
ing. Prerequisrn! · Speech I 51. Three credits. 
1' Speech :J05 ( I C5). Creative D r~tma tics. Surn•r of the literature '-11itahlt• 
7for clrnmati:1,1tion: rlernonstralion c.·lasses. Prerequ:sllP: En9. "\01 or ronsmr 
oi the 1'1slruC1or ThrL'<.' credits. 
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Speech :309 (109). Dircclin.e;. Tc:.•chnique of directing n play: probl('ms of 
the direclor; suggested lists of plays. Each student is rcqu~cd to cast and 
direct a one-act pby for cl..1!-.s production. Prerequisite lnstruclor .\ 
permission Thrcf' credits. 
Speech 310 (110). Aeling. The art of character interpretation on the 
,tage. Prcirt•quisiu.>: Instructor's permission. Three credits. 
Speech 311 (111). Scene D esign. A suncy of methods used and probk:m:s 
encountered bv the modern scenic artist. A study of modern ll•ndcncws. 
techniques, and media. Prerequi.<;ite Speech 106 I 07 108. Three credits. 
~ Speech 3 l2 (112). Children's Theater. Production; direction; type of 
plays. Perequis,re: Speech 305. Three credits. 
S1>eech 313 {113). Stage Lightin~. A course designed to C\'alual<' present 
day techniques of stagl' lighting methods. Spl'cia l emphasis on classification, 
procedure, media, and instruments. Prereqursite'. Speech I 08. ThrcC' credits, 
Speech 314 (114). Stage :-.tn.kc•Up. A coursc design<'d primarily as labora-
tory scssioni; where the sh1dt•nt may m.1kc advanced study of basic a nd 
ad\'anced techniques and principles of straight stag<• and character make-up. 
Prerequi's1te: Speech I 07 Two credits. 
/- Speech 3 l5, 316, 3 li (115, 116.117). History of the Theater. A study of 
the de\'elopmenl of the theater from its beginning to modern limes. Tntemled 
as a background for the appreciation of the development of thC' art of the 
theater in its great periods. Fall nuarter: Cret•k, Roman, :-.ledie,·al, and pre-
hakespc:arean. \\'inter quarter: Eli7.abeth.tn and ~eo-Cbssic. Spring quarter: 
Hestoration and Victori:.111. lt is rt·commended that tlw student ('Omplctc a ll 
three courses consecutively. Three credi ts ench. 
Speech 3 l8. Costume Design and Construction. Design. materia ls, and 
methods of making costumes, r'ipecially for d1ildren 's plays. Emphasis on 
cffec:ti\"!' use of simple designs and materials casilv a,,1ilnhle, H.ccommendcd 
as a compan ion cours<• for Speech 312, Children's Theater. Three credits. 
Speech 3 l9 {119). Choric Verse Speaking. Prereqws?te Speech 151. Two 
credits. 
Speech 320 (120). Storytcl1im.~. The a rt of reading or telling children's 
stories in such a rnannC'r as to hold a young audience. Three credits. 
S1>ecch 321 (121) Advanced Announcing. PrereqU/.\1tc Speech 121. Thrt•c 
cn•dits. 
/tJ.,. Speech 323 (123). Hadio Acting and Direct in~. A lcc:turt•-laborator> 
course in two parts. A. (first part of Quarter) study of character, p!"rfonnam:t• 
techniques, regional ,rnd fort•ign dialcds, and charactt>rization problems. 
B. Application of l<•chniqucs in tlw production on program types with stu-
dent participation in actual hro·\clcasls. Prereqws1tes • Speech 120. Radio 
f"echntqm•s. Speech I 5 I Speech Fundaml.:'ntals. FiH· credits. 
Speech ;325 (125). Advance<! Studio O1>crations. Laboratory approach in 
the let"hnical equipnwnt handlirn! or broadcast, studf'nts ar<~ assigned as 
operators of rt'gular broadcasts over 1-:E\\'C. Prerequisite Speech 125 Fin• 
C." r!'dits. 
/ ~ Speech 327 {127). Advanced Radio Pro~ram Technical Direction. Con-
~~~:~~1t~~~:1:;~. Speech 127. with assignmcnt.s to studio progr..lms for prnctiee. 
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Speech 330 (130). Film Arts. A critical evaluation of the motion picture 
:ls an art f?rm_. Viewing and discussion of contemporary pictures. Problems 
m the c.:ultl\al1on of dhcriminating taste are included. Three credits. 
Speech 33 1 (13 L). Adv~rnccd In terpretive Reading. Designed primarily as 
~1 course for the a~, <l11C:e~l interpretive T(•ader who is intt:rcstcd in play rcad-
T\~.~1~~,,t~~k n·new rcc1t<d tcchniqut>s. Prerequisite· Instructor's permission. 
/- Spc_cch~ 436 _( ~35, 136). ,vorksho1> in One-Act Plays. Original creative 
work,- t~l\:oh ing ,v~1t111_g, casting, staging, acting, and directing of one-act 
plays. 1 his course 1s direclt•d especia llv toward the kind of work which can 
be done in the school. Fi,·<.· crC'dits ea~h. 
. Speech 47 -4 (124). Radio Program Direct ing and Prod uction. A conlinua-
hon of Sprl·ch :323. Lecture-laboratory course with emphasis upon the 
practical application of theory to produelion probl<.'ms, techniques, ,111d 
procedurC's. Fi\'C credits. 
S1>eech 476 ( l 76}. Speech in the Puhlic School. A cours<.' in thl· technique> 
of setting up a speech program to mel't the needs of ek•mentary and junior 
high school pupils. Tlirc·t• c:redits. 
Speech 478 (1 78). Hadio in the Public School. Surn'y and demonstration 
of a,ailable materia ls for classroom use· and the application of rndio pro-
duction trchniques in tlw de\'C•lopment of d,1ssroom projects and work units. 
Three credits. 
S1>ech 479 (179)). D ramatics in the Pu bl ic School. Technique in handling 
dramatic work in the public schools. Three credits. 
S1>eech -480 (180). Speech Reeducation. A stuch of proccdur<-'S in hand-
lin'! the ,·.trious typl'S of speech disorders found in th(' p1.1blic schools. 
Emoh;1sis is ulaced nrimarily on articubtor\' defects. clyslalias, and primary 
stuttering. FiH· credits. 
Speech 48 1 (18 L). Socech Correction. Ad,·a nced study of speech dis-
orders. Emphasis plac.·t·d on those which r<-'quirc spec:ial handling. Cleft 
palat(', stuttning, and dysphonias. Procl'durcs for handling these cases and 
usable mat<.'rials for the correttionist wi ll h<' stressed. (~ !eels as class :-. 1\VF 
and one hour hy arrangement for supcrdsccl clinical work.) Prerequisite: 
Speech 480 Pour credits. 
Speech 482 (182}. Clinical Practice. Clinical work undt•r supcn'"lsion, in 
connection "·ith rcnlC'dial speec.:h programs in the College Elcnwntary 
School ,rnd th<.' College•. \l ay be _ rept•ated until a maximum of four. hours 
credit h;.1s bren accrnc•d. Prereqm!\1te SpeC>ch 480 . One to four crcchts per 
quarter. 
Eng. 300 (100). Shokc!'.pearc. Rl•ctding and interpretation of tlu.• principal 
<.:Oml'd it:'.s, histories, and trag<•dics of Shakc.•spcart', int<.·nsivc study of one 
play. Fi\'(~ crt•dits. 
Eng. -452 (152}. El in1bc tha n D rnmn. E.\dusin• of Sh,~kcspl~are. the drama 
of th<• Eli:t.aht.·than age, <.•s1wc:ially ~larlowc, Jonson, h>rd, Beaumont and 
Flc-tcher. an·I \\'cbstt•r. Thrt·c c.:redils. 
En~. -t56 (156} lbsen a nd Shim. A foll study of the-. t":o most widel)' 
inOuc·nlial 19th c:entun dramatists. and a study of tht' lr mOuenc:t· upon 
,ubject matter, ~taging,· and dramatic• tl-('l1niques. ThH·c· ere-cl.its. 
Eng. -t58 (158). \lod ern Drnm:1. The chief conll'rnr~orary clram.ttist~. 
Studv of tr<.' nds and d evelopments in ,ubj<"ct matter, stagmg, and dramatic 
IC"chl1iques. Three tr(.'(lits. 
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INDIVIDUAL PROBLEM MAJOR 
Objective. Tlw lndi\'idu.11 Problem ~1..tjor is for students who desire to 
phln their college program around the study of a problem. <.Hl'a, or field of 
k."llowledgc not pro\·iclccl for in any aln._•a<ly e:dsting major but within the 
scope of tJ1e fal·i lities of the college. 
Administra tion. The Individual Problem ~lajor is in charge of a coordi-
1~ator appointed by the President of the college. The coordinator appoints 
for each stud<.·nt two additional members of the faculty to scrv<.· with him 
as coordinating committee to pro,·idc guidance for the student as well as 
det<:rmine which courses must be included in the major. The coordinator 
serves as ehairman of all coordinating ,·ommittccs. 
Admission. The student must h,wc- earned not le~s than 4.5 or more than 
105 credits with a cumulatiYe gradt• point aH•rage of 1.00 (''C") in order to 
elect this major. 
Requirement :,. The major requirements include not less than 60 or more 
than 90 credit~ approYcd by the coordinating committet·. 
Part IV. Junior College Opportunities 
Objectives: Stuck•nts who .tre intt.·rc:.ted in doing junior collcgt• work 
find a wide , arit.:ty of arts and Scif'm:es. pre-profossional. and pre-tl'chnieal 
courses opt..•n to them al the Eastern \\'ashington College. The junior colle~e 
curriculum meets the 1weds of Sl'\'ernl groups of ~tudcnts: {l) those.• who 
wish to transfer to universities and other colle~es afkr completing one or 
two y<.•ar's work at Ea-,tt•rn; (2) those ,, ho ck~sirc a college education but 
have not l-1-tosen a major field: and (3) those who pbn to eompk•te onl)-
om.· or two yt·,,r.s of eollt•gc work. 
The student who has not madt· a dec:ision as to which major ht· wishes 
to compk•te may take basil c.·ourst•s which will: (a) aid him to mah· an 
intelligent choke.· ol a profession or major field: (b) pro, ic.k- a foundation 
for later speciali:r .. ation, or (c) insure.• a good g<.·m•rn l c:du<:ation. If such a 
student chooses ,l major ulf<•rcd hy thL' Easl<:rn \\·ashington Colk•gc he 11M) 
remain at the Colleg<.• for his junior and ,,;cnior year!:>. Students who plan to 
complde only two y<.•ars of colkgl• work may ,,;ecure two years o[ general 
education at Cheney and also !1;.ne soml· opportunity to spccialb.l'. 
Pacific Coast colleg('s and unh·crsitics which offer professional, technical. 
or arts and scicnces curricula aecept Easl<•rn \ \ 'a,,;hington Colk•ge cr<•dit-. 
toward sophomore or upper di\'ision rl·quircmcnls. 
Sched ules: The d..,ss sth<·dules of junior collt'gt students arc in e, cry 
instance plamwd to 111l'<:l indi,·idual needs. 
A few t)1)ical junior college programs follow: 
Arts and Sciences (General) 
En~li~h Compo~itio11 9 credits Two or thrvl' of followin~ :36 cre-d1ts 
Sun e-y of En~di\h Likrnhm: 9 
Fort•ign Lan)!Unµ:t' . l~ 
:'\'nt,1rnl Scit·ne-t•, 12-1."J 
Social Sh1dics 12-1.5 
•\dcl'l Lnnguage (15) 
Aden :\'nt. Sci. (l:2-15) 
Ader! Soc. Stu. (1:2-15) 
P. E. Acti\"it}' l•ae-h quarter 
Total 93-99 credit<; 
Pre-Agriculture 
En!,!:lish Compmition 9 credits 




(Ach. Alµ:l'bra prt'T<'<g1hite) 
Homnnitic, 
Soc-ial Scit•nce 
P. E. Acti, it> ench qu.,rtN 
Total 
Pre-Architecture 
En_glish Composition 9 credits tl~:1:~.~1t~~,•;.c\~nl~;~nomics 
i~/!~~~.~~fr~,bra ~ P. E. Activity t•ach quartn 
~~~~~r•:,l~-~:~1etr> g Total 
Gp1wrnl Sociology 5 
























:'\OTl: fn addlllon ro !ht> abot}e. the student must hm:e compli!te1 one (lear or 
college foreign language or tu.Jo year.,; of high .school fore,qn lanoua9l' 
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Pre-Business Administration 
Engli,h Composition 9 cn•d•t'> Bu ... im•s., La,, 8 credits 
ln trodnction to Econmnin IO Economic l11stor)' (5) or 
Introduction to Bu~i,ws~ 
Commodities and Trade 
U.S. ll istory Sinct• 181.5 (10) 5-10 
l O c:rt•tilt~ from one of tht• fol-
Ont" of tltl' following I 0 lowinJ! fit_•lch 10 
JO c:redib in \l ,1thematics 
incl. Collc.'gt• Al~c-bra 






10 credits in a Foreign 
Lllll)."\.lnge 
Elc-ctiws IS 
P. E . .-\cti, it~ eaeh qunrtrr 
\{COUllting 10 
















G<.·nernl Ph\ sics or 
Engin<.·cring Physics 
l lealth Fund,1mt•11tal~ 
Electin·s 








En1tli~h Compo,ition 9 cn•dits Gent'rnl Clwmbtry 1.3 credits 
Colkge ,\lgcbr.i 5 Engint•t•ring Drawing 9 
(. \ ch. Algehr,1 prt·n•quisite) 
Trii.:;onometrr 5 
P. E. Acti, it> c-i1ch quarter 
An,ll)tic,11 Geomelr) 5 Total 48 credit, 
Pre-Forestry 
Eu~li,h Composition 9 cn·dit.~ Intro. to Eeonomics (5) or 
Ct•1wr,li Chemistry 10-15 Enginl'erin._: Dr,1wing (:]) 3-.'5 credits 
BotfUl} 8-1.:2 
Collt•J.:t' Algl'bru 5 
P. E. Acli,ity l"<lCh qu,1rtcr 
(Adv. Algebrn prert•quisite) 
\nal} ti1:al Gemnt•tn 
Tot,11 51 ercdits 
English Composition 
l11troduction to Economics 
t·. S. I fi'itOry lo 1898 
Eni.:lish 11 istory 
Intro. to Amcric.m Go\"'t 
Intro. to Comtitulionnl Lrn 










lntrodm·tion to Busint•ss 
Elech\·t·~ 














Qunnt1 tnt1ve Analy,i\ 
En}!"'.i)h Compo~ition 
Gt..'llt'rnl Clwm1str) 







9 crt•dit-. Ct·nNal Ph> ,ic~ or 
.=; En_1!illl·t·r111i.:- Ph}"sics 
12 llt•alth Fund,uiwnt:ib 
.=; Elccti\·t•~ 




9 cn•dit~ l ll•a.lth Fund;1m1•11tah 
10 llum:milit·, 
.'5 Social St·ienct• 
-1 Elec.tin•~ 






















General Psychology (5) and 
Health Fundamentals (.'J) 
or Humanities (5) 11nd 
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Ach ,meed Algt.>lm1 or 
Collt•ge Ah:wbra - ,=, 
Social Science (5) 8-10 crc-dits 
P. E. Acti'"ity t>acb quo.rkr 6 
Total 51-53 credits 
Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
Engli<,h Compmition 9 cr,:dits 




5 Ach,rnc:cd Algl•hra (i£ not taken 
in hiih school) or 
Collt•~t' Alµ:ehra 
P. E. Acli\ity each quarter 6 
Total .52 credits 
Secretarial Science (Two Years) 
Eastern \\'ashinrrton College offers a complete curriculum in secretarial 
tminin2;. The two-rear programs outlined below arc designed for students 
who han• had littlt.' or no training in shorthand and typing, <h well as for 
those who h,n e !::.ad training in those subjects. 
A Ollt'-ycar :-;tenographic program is a,·ailab le for students who have had 
('\lcnsiH' training in typing and shorthand, or for those who do not find it 
possible to take the two-year sc-cwtarial course. ln most cases, it is rccom-
mend<.'d that the- more co111plett• two-year program be followed to assure 
the wcll-rounck•d training a nd g(meral abi lity that d istinguishc-s the collcge-
lrnincd seerclar). 
Tlw College offer~ 11lacemcnt scr\"ice for those ·who ha\"e completed 
their train ing. 
Secretarial Program 
(For students who ha\"l• had previous training in shorthand and typing.) 
FIRST YEAR 
Econ. 135 Officl' \fachim•~ 
Econ. 1.''iO Introduction to Busim•ss 
Econ. 216 Ad, ;u1ced Trpin~ 
Econ. 217 Advanced T)'J)ing 
Econ. 218 Adv.meed Typing 
Econ. 238 Filing and DupLicating 
En!.!. JOL. 102., 103 Composition 
Psrch. IOI Ct•nc-ral Psychology 
Sp. 151 Speed\ Fundamentals 
Ekcti\"( .. s 
P. E . ..\ch, 11> each quarter 
Total 
SECOND YEAR 
Econ. 1-4.5 Bu~ines,; :\Lttht:matics 
Econ. 236 OHiee ~IAchines 
Econ. 251 .\cronnting 
E(.'Oll. 2.'$2 .·\c..-connting 
Econ. 262 Introdnclion to Economics 
Econ. :!7-5 .\d\'llnced Shorthand 
Econ. 276 Socretarial Pr:1ctice 
Econ. 277 Secretarial Practice 
Econ. 329 Office Manugement 
Eng. 210 Bminess Communication 
Elcctiws 
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Secretarial Program 
(For students who haxe had no predous training in shorthand and typing.) 
F IHST YE AH 
Econ. 11..J 8<."J!:inning Typinl! 
F.con, 11.5 lnt<'nnedinte T)1ling 
Econ. 120 or J 25 Beginnin,c: Shorthnnd 
Econ. 121 or 126 Shorthand 
Econ. 121 or 127 Shorthand 
Econ. I;JO lntroduclion to 13mi1w .. s 
Econ. 216 Ad\'nnced T)'pin,c: 
Econ. 235 Office Machint·s 
Eng. 101, 102, 103 Composition 
Psych. 101 Gcn<·ral Psy<:holo~y 
Ell·cti,cs 
P. E .. \cti\ it) t•ach <1unrtc-r 
Total 
SECO:-.:D YE AH 
El-on. 14.5 Jlu.,iness ~fatla·mntics 
Eron. 217 Ad\'anccd Typinl! 
Econ. :'.!.18 ..\d\'anct>d TypinJ? 
Econ. 2:38 Filing and Ouplicatinl! 
Econ. 2.'H ..\ccountin,l! 
Econ. 2.52 .-\ct'Ountin,c: 
Econ. 27.5 Ackanced Shorthand 
Econ. 276 St•cn:tarial Pr,tctice 
Econ. 277 Sn'.retarinl Pi-nctic·<· 
Econ. ,'329 Office ;\lanagPmt•nt 
Enit 2 IO Bminess Communication 
Ell•Cli\'t'S -
P. E. \ctivit) l'<IC'h quart<-r 
To1;1I 
Stenographic Training (One Year} 
Eeon. I :),5 Office- ~l.lchint·s 
Econ. 150 Introduction to 8usin<•ss 
Econ. 217 Advnnc<·d Typing 
Econ. 218 Adrnnce<l Trping or 
Econ. 238 FilinJ? and Duplicating 
Econ. 2.5 I 1\ccounting 
Econ. 27.5 Adrnnred Shorthand 
Econ. 276 ccrctarial Pr.il"tice 
Econ. 277 Secretarial Practice 
En~. 101, 102, JO:) Composition 
Eh•c·ti,;,.•s 







































ParL V. Student Life and Welfare 
One of the outstanding characteristics of Eastern \\"ashmgton L'Ol· 
lege of Education is the emphasis placed upon student lite and we1rare. 
The day by day experiences of the students outside the classroom are 
regarded as an important arrangement and resource for the growth or 
the student. ln keeping with this philosophy no etrort is spared to 
pro\·ide opportunity and incenth·e for rich and colortul Ille tor all 
students. Students are urged to plan this phase of their lives wnn as 
much care as they do the regular academic aspect of the (•urriculum. 
The controlling and coordinating agency for student life and we1tare 
is the Aijsociated Student Council. All regularly enrolled students are 
members of the Associated Student Body. All students participate m 
the e lection of the Associaled Student Council. This council, neacteo 
by Urn president or the student body, 11Ians, promoles and ctirects 
major phnscs or student !He with the ad vice ancl assistance or a rep-
resentative from the faculty. 
The work or the Associated Stuclenl Council is ably assisted bY 
two subsidiary organizations, the Associated \Vomen Stuctents and we 
Associated 1\Ien SlUdents. These two organizations by means or annual 
av,.rarcls and annual projects strive to promote the welfare ot lhe1r 
respective membership and of lbe college as a whole. 
The following are some or the services regularly provided by tne 
Associated Student Body. These sen·ices are largely supported rrom 
funds realized from lhe student activity fees: 
An ext<:!nsive soC'ial program. including dances. tea:-;, and many 
other sotial functions. 
A large social room is maintained in Showalter Hall which is tne 
center or student life and which pro,·ides opportunity tor re-
laxation and recreation during the school day. 
An UJ)·lO•clate Student l.'nion is operated by the Associated Student 
Body. The ttnion provides recrealion tacilities. light luncnes, 
et(•. 
An extensive program of lectures. musicals, and OthE"r enterta111-
me1Hs is scheduled regularly to which the Associated :stuctent 
Body activity ticket provides admission. 
A weekly convocation is also spo-nsored. 
The Assoeiated Student Body participates in the general control oc 
life on the campus, sets the standards of conduct and ot11erw1se 
assists in maintaining an atmosphere that is conctucive LO 
wholesome growth. All problems of discipllne are nanctled 
through a student-faculty discipline committee 
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The many-phased athletic program of lhe college is supponea 
largely from lhe income from student ac_t1v1ty 1ees. :stuaent 
tickets provide admission to all such a11a1rs. 
An extensive 111tramural and recreation program is Jff0Y1ded tor 
those students who do not participate in interco11eg1ate 
athletics. 
The Associated Student Body maintains nn up-to-date booH: anu 
:;;upply s10re. profits from which are used to mamta1n stuaent 
aspects or college life and to support an extensive sc1101arsu1p 
program, 
Lunch facilities and other accommodations, rncluctmg a large 
d1e<:krocrn. are providetl espedally t'or commuters who do not 
lh·e on the campus. 
VETERANS 
The Eastern ,vashington College makes every effort -to meet the 
rieeds of veterans of ,vorld "'ar II. 
Counseling. Couselors are provided to assist veterans wilh prob 
11:ms regarding financial benefits for attending college under the "GI 
Bill" and Public Law 16 as well as regarding credits, requirements, and 
schedules. 
Special aptitude tests are given upon request, and efforts are made 
to schedule classes and offer curricula according LO the special needs 
of veterans. Personal interest and attention are available at all times 
to veterans' problems as they arise. 
Housi ng. Veterans live in the college residence balls and trailer 
houses on campus and in private homes and apartments off campus. 
The trailer houses are for married veterans. 
Credits. The college follows the recommendations of the American 
Councf1 on Education committee, the American Association of Collegl· 
ale Registrars, and the North,vest College Registrars Association re-
garding adjustments for the admission of veterans and the allowance 
of credit for educational experience while in the armed forces. Twelve 
quarter credits are allowed for the completion of basic training or its 
equivalent, and 18 quarter credits are allowed a veteran for having been 
commissioned an officer. 
Credit for service school experience is allowed according to the 
recommendations of "A Guide LO the Evaluation of Educational Ex• 
pe1 i1mces in the .\.t'mE:d J,~orces'" 1.\m~ric.:an Coun<"il 011 Edutation. I 
Advanced standing credits are allowed, of course, for credits earned at 
all acer clited colleges. 
Admission. The high school level General Educational Development 
Examinations of the United States Armed Forces lnstitute are admin-
istered as a basis [or the admission of non high school graduates, but 
veterans who are not high school graduates and do not wish to take the 
General Educational Development tests are admitted to the college 
without examination. Such veterans can qualify for regular standing 
by anting 45 quarter credits (excluding P. E. Activities) with a mini-
mum gratle point average of 1.00 (C). 
VPterans are also admitted, of course, on the basis of being high 
school graduates. The EasteJ·n \\'asbiugton College prescribes nfl 
specific high school courses or grade averages for such admission. 
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GUIDANCE AND CO U NSELING 
Student guidance is cooperatively provided by the officials and in~ 
str~ctors of the college in connection with tbe performance of their 
duties as. dean, registrar, college nurse, placement bureau director, 
psycholog1st. residence hall director, or instructor. Every effort is made 
to aid ~tudents with problems concerning the selection of schedules, 
academic progress and regulations, nuances and part-time employment, 
heal th, social adjustment, living conditions. placement, and any other 
matters which pertai n to personal welfare. 
T he college seeks to help each student toward the selection of 
courses and activities wh ich will meet bis individual needs and be 
most likely to contribute toward success in his life work and toward 
the development of a well-rounded personality. Students are encour-
aged to arrange con(erences regarding matters of personal and group 
interest. 
The Dean or 1\len and the Dean of \\'omen have general responsi-
bility for student welfare and welcome correspondence and conferences 
witb both parents and students. Students look to the Registrar and 
other faculty advisers for guidance in matters relating to schedule 
selection and to the operation o[ the curriculum. HealU1 problems are 
the particular concern of the College Nurse. 
HEAL TH AND PH Y SI CAL ED UC ATION PROGRAM 
Object ives. It ls the aim of the physical and health education pro-
gram to give the student an under Landing of the requisites of good 
health and sanitation. Courses covering physical education, physiology, 
hygiene, and sanitation as well as the study and application of correc-
tive exercises are given proper emphasis. 
H eal th Exa m inat ion . Each [all quarter each regular student 1s re-
quired to take a health examination under the auspices of the college. 
In case of chronic disease or physical defect recommendations are made 
by the examining physician, but ueatment is at the student's cosL. ·111e 
college reserves tbe right to exclude any student whose conct1t1on en-
dangers the general health oc the group. 
These examinations are vital to student health, and each student is 
responsible for keeping the health examination appointment w111cb Ile 
or she is required to make when paying tall quarters rees. Health ex-
aminations are arranged for on the campus and must be taken mere. 
\\"omen physicians give the health examinations for women students. 
Failure to keep the health examination appointment mvo1ves a 
penalty; failure to comply with the regulation involves cancellallon or 
registration. 
H ea lth Fund. A health fee of $2.50 is paid by each regular student 
each quarter. The health fund is used to pay tor health exam111at1ons 
and other health services. Through contact with loca l physicians Ute 
health fund provides treatment for illness contracted wh ile the ~allege 
is in session, and for injuries received in the pUJ·suit of college acnvn1es. 
Infirmary care is available for minor illness and emergencies. 
Physical Educatio n A ctivi t ies. Each regu18:r student with Jess than 
junior standing is required to take a physical education acuv1.ues 
course each quaner unless exempted. 
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CLUBS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
There is maintain d at Eastern a wide assortment of clubs. uvuorary 
fraternilie!'- and organizations of ,•arious kinds. The s1ucJent !las an 
opportunity to become aUiliated with almost any kind or club in w111cn 
he may haYe au interest. These organizations offer widespread op• 
portunity for growth in citizenship and leadership. 
HONORARY ORGANIZATIONS 
The honorary organizations on the campus play a great and im-
portant pan in establishing and carrying on the Eastern spiril. ueo.t-
cated to encouragement of leadership and prot1c1encies. they 11ave 
concentrated and focused efforts of our best students. These serve the 
dual purpose of encouraging the best on our campus and of 1Jrmg111g 
these students into dir ct relationship with lhe best on Olher campuses. 
,\'at,onal Honorary Organ,wtions 
Alpha Ph i Omega. Alpha Phi Omega is a national service rraterniLy 
with a definite program of activities in which the pledges and members 
direct Lheir energies for lbe benefiL of their fellowmen. The puri>ose or 
this organizalion, as carried out by the colleges, is "Lo assemble college 
men in the fellowship of the Scout Oath and Law, LO develop fnenctship, 
and to promote service to humanity." Epsilon Rho Chapler was granted 
its charter March 22. 1948. l\Iembershlp in this orgamzalion is open to 
men who have had "previous experience in the Seoul movement, who 
prove an earnest desire to rend er service lo others, and wbo have the 
required scholastic standing.'' 
Alpha Psi Omega. Iota Lambda Cast. Members are selected if they 
earn 41 points through work on stage as well as 011-sLage, such as 
selling tickets. costume care, lighting. make-up, etc. Play parts earn 
the most points. Grade point average must be 1.25. 
Epsilon Pi Tau. :\lembers are sele<:led if they are industrial arts 
majors. have grade point averages of I.SO. exhibit promise of becoming 
good teachers and are skilled in Industrial Arts. 
Kappa Delta Pi. Members are selecLed if they ar education majors, 
have a c•umulalive average or 1.84 or better, are juniors or seniors, anel 
show promise of irnccess in teaching. It is an honorary and a prores-
sional organization. 
Kappa Pi Alpha S igma is a general art club. I\tembers are selected 
if thf'Y have a 2.00 average in arl. with either a major or minor in the 
::-ubject. They musl be at least sophomores in class slancling. 
Mu Phi Epsilon. Members are selected if they have a cumulative 
~l\'era~e of 2.00 or more. are music majors, are rPcommP1Hlecl by a mem-
ber of Lhe faculty, and participate in musical and campus activities. 
Phi Mu Alpha, Sinfonia. Epsilon Tau c·hapter of this national men's 
music fraternity was installed on December 3. 1950. l\tembership re-
quires a grade poinL average or 1.50 and pronounced inLerest in music. 
The presl'ntalion of an all-Atn erican concert is an important project 
each year. 
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Campus Honorary Organizations 
Key Sludents whose grade poin t average is 2.01 or better, for 6 
quarters ot coll ege work, and 2.01 or betler for 3 quartPrs of work at 
Eastern are notified by lhe Regislrar's office that they are eligible for 
membership in Key. One quarter's work consistR o[ 15 t'redirn. 
Golde n Circle. A senior women·~ honornry. l\lemhers are ,·otecl on 
b_y se~Tel ballOL. "'omen must ha\'e <·omplet cl sh: quaner::i. Qualifica-
l 1ons rnclude personality, character, senice to the college, and scholar-
sh ip. 
Scarlet Arrow Is an honorary organ ization for outstand ing men on 
the cam 1>us who have shown l eadersh ip and have taken an active part 
in the promotion of coll ege spirit. 
STUDENT LIVING 
The Eastern \Yashlngton College regards comfortable, healthfu l, a nd 
congenial living conditions for students as very important. Living con-
ditions of the right kind not only a.id students to do the best work in 
Uleir studies but also through the experience of group life contribute to 
the building of cha racter and personality. Hence, care[ul consideration 
is given to proper liv ing conditions for students through provision of in-
stitutional halls of res idence on the campus and through supervision of 
living conditions of students outside the dormitories. 
Dor m itories. Halls of residence are maintained for both men and 
women !-lUdents of 1he college. The men live at Sutton. Monroe a nd 
Hudson I Jails and the women at Senior and New Hnlls. Swdents are 
not 1wrmlttecl to board off-campus while liv ing in a dormitory. 
The object of the halls is to provide comfortab le democratic living 
conditions conducive alike to successful academic achievement and to 
com11lete participation in the wholesome activities of campu s life. 
Living conditions within the halls are made as nearly like U1ose of a 
good modern home as possible. In addition, the method of government, 
the distribution of responsibility, and the opportunities for sharing in 
all the privileges and activities of a congenial social group are such as 
to promote social coherence and develop college spirit. 
STU DENT RESIDENCE FACILITIES 
Jloom rates are established at<:ordin~ to building and the number of 
studulls occupyin~ a room 01· suite. Rates for rnom and hoard l)er 
quaner are as follow~: 
WOMEN ST U DENTS 
New Ha ll 
1 person lO a room 
2 or more persons to a room 
Sen io r H all 
1 person to a room 
2 or more persons to a room 
F a ll 















1 person to a room 
2 01· more persons to a room 
Sutton 
1 per~on to a room 
2 or more persons lO a room 
Hudson 
l person to a room 













Payment for room and hoard is made by the quarter or by the month 
in adYance. !'\o exemntions are permitted for week-end ahsences. A 
$10.00 deposit is required for room reservations in any of the c·ollege 
residence halls. Rec1uests for resenations. accomp;iniecl by the deposit 
fee. should be sent. to 1he bul'~ar of the college. Checks should be 
made payable to the Bursar. Easiern \\'nshington College of Education. 
Room assignments are made Uy the Office or Dean of 1\Ien and Dean 
of \\'omen. Rooms are resened in the order of re<'eipt of deposits. 
Reservations are noL held later than 8:00 a.m. of the second day of the 
c1uarter unl ess special arrangement has been made in ach'ance. A social 
fee of $2.00 1H'r student must be paid upon entering the hall. 
Trailer houses are an\ilable for manied veterans at $11.50 per 
month with heat, lights and water furnished. A few furnished two-room 
apartments with bath and kitchen are also available at $50 per month 
A deposit of ~ 10 must be made for a trailer or apartment. 
Beds. mattre!-i.;es. pillows. chairs. study tables ancl dressing tables 
are furnished. Students provide their own study lamps, irons, towels, 
bedspreads and blankets. Bath. trunk room space and laundry facilities 
are provided Bed linen~ are furnifhed by the college. 
Guest or tr:rnsient rates for meals are: Breakfast. 55c; Jun('h, 75('; 
dinner. 1.00. Guest rooms al'e $1.00 and $2.00 per night. 
Th e Collt>~e reserves the right to change the rate for board or room 
up or down without notice, according to economic or other conditions. 
Dormitories are open twenty-four hours in advance of registration. 
Students arriving earlier are charged at the rate of fifty cents per 
night. The College dining halls are open at breakfast the day of regis• 
tration and closed after dinner the last clay of examinations each quar· 
ler. If dining- halls are open during vacations ihe student pays the 
transient meal ratPs. 
Freshmen and othPr new studems arrfring early for the orientation 
period may occupy their rooms in Lhe resldencr halls ·without extra 
charge during this period Meals- for the orientation period are ('hargecl 
for at approximately the same rate .is in effect during the regular 
quaner. 
A C'hild Care C'enter is maintained by the College for the con-
vf•nience of married students who wish to han~ their Rmall C'hildren 
cared for during the school day. C'hilclren bet ween the ages of eighteen 
months and six years are a.clmittecl. The rates for children of stucl~ut~ 
are $ per month for half-day and $12 per month for full clay. 
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Refunds. A student withdrawing with the approYal of the D an of 
~Vomen or the Dean of :.\ l en receiYes a pro rata refund for board and 
ioom for t_he bal:lnce of the quaner. Students ,1,,·ithclrawing durinO' the 
qyarter will forfeit their 1·oom deposit. If approvf'cl by the Dean; of-
f i ce, a refund of two-thirds is allowed for absences of more than one 
week because or illness. 
SCHOLARSHIPS ANO AWARDS 
.. To m~ke it possible [or high school students superior in scholarship, 
<'1l1zensh111 and special areas of interest to continue their e<1uca t1on , 
Ea_stern ,vashin_g-ton College of Education provides an extensh·e scho lar-
sh1p program. The amount ancl number of these scholarships mav be 
adjusted at the discrelion of the Scholarship Committee to meet tnese 
cond itions. 'T'hese scholarships cut across all areas of the college cur-
riculum. 
Board of Trustees. Twenty scholarships or $200 each. 
Memorial Scholarships. Probably the most distinguished or our 
awards are the George 1\1. Rasque, Jr., scholarships established by Mr. 
and Mrs. George l\I. Rasque. Sr. Designed to honor their son. Jost m 
World \Var II. these scholarships are given to students who show a 
·wide range of ability. scholastic and personal. 
Dr. and i\lrs. Ralph E. Tieje offer an annual scholarship of $100.00 to 
an Engllsh or Speech minor ,vho completes the senlo1· year in residence. 
Awarded upon recommendation of the DiYision of Language~ and Litera-
ture. and payable at the end of each quarter. Established 1934. 
Art. Two art scholr1rships are offered by the 'l'illcum Club or 
Cheney; and also available is the substantial Alpha Sigma art schola r• 
ship. 
Music. Scholarships for ou tstanding performers on win<l and strmged 
instruments. organ, piano, and voice are available to new students. Ap-
plications should be sent directly to :\Ir."'· L. Rowles. bead of Lile music 
department. 
Associated Women Students. A scholarsh ip or $15.00 is given to a 
high school senior girl in the state of ,vashington who is interested 
in teaching as a profession. Letters of application should he actctres~ect 
to tbe A."'.S .. c. o Dean of Women. nnd a lso a letter of recornmenctat1on 
from some faculty member of the high school should be included. A 
c·andiclate will be jucl~ecl on general scholarship, excellence of character, 
leadership, potential teaC'hing interest and ability, and necessny ror 
self-support. 
PTA. The ""ashington Congress of Parents and Teachers awards 
$100.00 scholarships to superior students interested in teaehing, Tl~ese 




"\Y" Club- High ranking high school seniors of athletic 1>1·omise. 
Searlet Arrow- ~Ien'!, honorary offers scholarships to high school 
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sen ior men. Cnndiclales are judged on scholastic record, aud promise 
of campus leadership. 
Appltrnllons should be sent to President 0. \\' Freeman. Lasrern \Vash1n9-
1on College ol Educarton, and should include a personal letter stating college 
plans. proposed area of speciahza(lon and type of scholarship desired. The per-
sonal lelter should be supported by lerrers of reputable pl'rsons ,n applicant', 
community or in his field of 1ntere.~t Applirallons w,fl be ecaluated by Direc-
tors oi Student Personnel Program. 
EARNIN G E X PENSES 
Those students who need to earn part of their expenses will find a 
limited number of opportunities at the college for so doing . .H.egular 
monthly employment at the college is given only to students who live 
on the campus. There are also opportunities for work in the town ot 
Cheney. Students expecting Lo earn part of their expenses should plan 
to carry less than Lhe standard schedule of class work. 
ProspeC'live women students n ecling part-Ume employment should 
write the Dean or Women. Prospective men students in need of part-
time employment should write the Director of Employment. The letters 
to the cleans should incluclr complete inronnation regarding both needs 
and qualifkations for part-time employment. 
Stude nt L oan Fund . A loan fund made up of eontributions from 
friends and alumni is availahle to assist students in meeting unforseen 
expenses. The loan fund is administered by the Scholarship Committee, 
under the chairmanship of the Dean of l\len. The \\'ashington State 
Federalion ot' ,vomen's Clubs has <-rPated a tnist fund or 500.00, which 
may he loane<I to junior and s4:!11io1· women through the Scholarship 
Committee. 
Part VI. Academic Procedures 
Cred its. Credils are reckoned in terms of recitation periods. The 
neL length or. each recitation period is 50 minutes. One credit requires 
one class period a week for one quarter. }1"orly-five credits exclusive of 
Physical Educ:ation Aeth·ities, c-onslirnte one vear's work. ln laboraton· 
work two fifty-minute pei-iods are required for one credit hour. · 
Grading Scale. The grading scale is A (superior); B (excellent); 
C' ra,·pi-age); 0 (below a,·erageJ: Failed; I (in(•ompletel; S (satis-
factory): \\' {withdrawn). 
The grade "Incomplete" is given only when the quality of the work 
is satisfactory but, for reasons acceptable to the instructor, the course 
has not been completed. An "Jncomplete" may be converted into a 
passing grade not later than the fourth Friday after the beginning of 
the next succeeding quart.er follo\vlng the quarter for which the in• 
complete was given. 
Grade Poi nt Average. The grade point average is the quotient of 
total grade points di·vided by Lhe total quarter hour credits in which the 
grades .\, B, C. D. and Failed are rec.:eiYecl. Grade point a\'0rages are 
computed on the basis of three grade points for each quarter hour credit 
of A; 2 tor each quarter hour credit of B; 1 for each quarter hour credit 
of C; 0 for each quarter hour credit of D; and -1 (minus one) for 
each quarter hour credit of Failed. The grades of "Incomplete," 0 S," 
and "W" are d isregarded in the computation of points. 
Standard Load. The standard student load per quarter is 15 credits 
exclush·e of Physiral Education Activities. 
Over load. Students who wish to carry more than a standard load 
must secure permission from the registrar. Permission is based upon 
either the student's cumulative grade point average tor three previous 
quarters or the stud nt's cumulative grade point average for all of his 
previous quarters as follows: 
Cumulative 





2.00 and abO\'e 
•Exc lu sive of P. E. Aclidties. 
Credits Allowed 
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Academic P robation. The following students are placed on academic 
probation: (1) those who ranked in lhe lowest third of their high 
~chool gradmHing classes and are registering for or during the tirst 
quarter of their Freshman year; f2} graduatPs ot' unaccredited high 
~chools who are registering for or during the first quaner o( thei\· 
Freshman year; and (3) those who have a cumulative grade point av-
erage below 1.00 and did not make a grade point average of at least 
1.00 the prec:eding quarter or semester. (This includes students trans-
ferring from other t'olleges.) A student who is on ac~ulemic probation 
cannot register for more than 13 credits. ex('!usive of P.E. Activities. 
The schedule of a student on academic probation is limited to 13 
credits (excluding P. E. Activities), and must be aJ)proved by a member 
of the Guidance and Counseling Committee. The schedule must include 
Eel. 146. lmJ)l'O\·emenL of Learning, unless the sLUdent has earned credit 
in that course. The student is responsible for proper registration, and 
no credit will be given for improper registration. 
A student who fails to clear his probationary status in one quarter 
must petition in writing the Guidance and Counseling Committee ror 
permission to again register. Such student has the privilege of appear• 
ing in person before the committee. 
D isqua lificat ion . A student who fails 10 make a 1.00 grade point aver• 
age during the second quaner on academic probation is prohibited rrom 
re-registering for one academic year. J[ he feels that unusual conditions 
warrant further consideration be can personally present his case betore 
the entire Guidance and Counseling Committee. The decision of the 
committee is then final. 
At the encl of one academic year such student can re-register anCI 
continue his college work. However. If he fails to malte a current 
grade point average of 1.00 during any two following quarters he is 
permanently dropped from the college. 
Credit by E xamination. The procedure for securing credit by ex-
amination is as follows: 
( 1) A "Credit by Examination" form is secured from the registrar. 
The student must satisfy either the registrar or a member of tne 
instructional staff that an examination is appropriate. 
(2) The form is taken lo the bursar's office for the payment of one 
dollar fee for each course for which an examination is requested. 
except that when se,·eral c·ourses from an unaccredited college 
are invoked lhe total fee rloes not exteed ten dollars. 
f3) ,vhen the bursar's staff has indicated that the fee has been paid 
the form is taken to the member of the instructional staff in<11-
cated by the registrar on the form. 
(4 I The instructional staff member gives such oral and written 
tefits as he sees fit and indicates whether or not and llow manv 
c·recdits should be allowed. The instructional staff member ca;1 
indicate a different cour!-e title than thnt origmally placed on 
the form by the registrar- providPd that th!.' new title is one 
offPrecl by the Eastern \.\Tashington ('olJpge of Education 
(51 The student sec:ures the approval of the cl1visio11 head or de-
partment chairman indicated on the form by the registrar 
(6) The student returns the form to the registrar for recording the 
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credits-provided any change of course tit1e bas not produced 
a duplication so that credits cannot be allowed. 
'.\!QTE Credit by examination cannot be allowed for courses which are not 
offered at the Eastern Washington Colleqe of Education or for which 
the student has received a fm ling qrade. · 
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Students having 135 or more credits (exclusive of P. E. Activities) 
nre classified as sen iors, those having from 90 to 134 as juniors, those ~:~~:~i/:
1
::. 45 to 89 as sophomores. and those h:wing rew~r than 45 
ACCREDITATION OF THE COLLEGE 
The Eastern \Vashingtou College is accredited by the American As-
sociation or Colleges for Teacher Education and by the Northwest Asso-
cialion of Secondary and Higher Schools. Students in good stand ing 
who wish to transfer to other recognized institutions of higher learning 
will receive full cred it for all courses satisfactorily completed. 
GRADUATION CANDIDACY 
Candidates for graduation are required to fi1e with the Registrar, 
not later than two weeks after the opening of lhe third quarter preced-
ing graduation, copies of their proposed schedules of courses for the 
three quarters preceding graduation. Graduation candidates are also 
req uired to file with the Regislrar, not later than two weeks after the 
opening of the last quarter preceding graduation: (1) a formal applica-
tion for graduation: and (2) the receipt for the applicant's graduation 
fee. Persons who are candidates for teaching certification as well as 
for graduation must also file an oath o[ allegiance bearing the appli-
cant's notarized signature. 
Graduation candidates who are also teaching certification candidates 
pay a fee of $7.00. For others the rec is $6.00. 
The application and oath forms are secured at the Registrar's office 
and the graduation tee is paid at the Bursar's of[ice. The Bursar will 
notarizP the applicant's signature on the oath form. 
HONOR STUDENTS 
Quarterly H onor Roll. Students whose grade point average t~r a 
g-in:'n quc-irlC'I' is :?.25 c1· hetter and who hHYP lakPn a minimum ot 12 
(_.redits during !hf' quartn are d{~signated Honor Slllden1s for that 
quarler. 
Freshman Honor Roll. The Freshman Honor Ro11 is com.puted and 
published at the close of each spring quarter. In order to be included 
in the Freshman I ronor Roll the student lllU!-il maimain a cumulative 
grade point a \·erage of not less than 2.01 whil~ completing his first 
threP quarters of college work. When determinmg eligibility ror the 
Freshman Honor Roll, one quarter's work i&; Interpreted to consist of 
15 credits, exclusive of Physical Education Activities. 
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Key. Key was organized to promote high standards of scholarship. 
In order to be admitted to Key the student must: (a} maintain a 
cumulative grade point average of not less than 2.01 while completing 
not less than six quarters of college work; (b) maintain a cumulative 
grade point average o[ not less than 2.01 while completing not less 
than three quarters of work at the Eastern Washington College. When 
determining eligibility for I<ey membership, one quarter's work is in-
terpreted to consist of 15 credits, exclusive of Physical Education Ac-
tivities. 
Senior Honors. The names of graduates who qualify for senior 
honors are read at the commencement exercises of the college. Seniors 
whose cumulath'e grade point averages are not less than 2.75 are 
graduated with Highest Honors. Seniors whose cumulative grade point 
averages are 2.50 and above, but below 2.75, are graduated with High 
Honors. Seniors whose grade point averages are 2.25 and above, but 
below 2.50, a.re graduated with Honors. 
Grade Point Averages are computed on the basis of 3 grade points 
for each quarter hour credit of A; 2 tor each quarter hour c redit of B; 
1 for each quarter hour credit of C; 0 for each quarter hour credit of 
D; and -1 (minus one) for each quarter hour credit of Failed. The 
grade point average is the quotient or total grade points divided by the 
total quarter hour credits in which the grades A, B, C, D, and Failed are 
received. 
INDEPENDENT STUDY 
The Eastern Washington College provides independent stud y oppor• 
tunities for superior students. 
A student who has earned 75 or more credits with a cumulative grade 
point average of 2.00 or better is eligible to apply to the Registrar for 
independent. study privileges. The faculty committee which acts upon 
the application consists of the Registrar, the Dean of Men and t.he Dean 
of " 'omen. 
A student who continues to maintain a grade point average of 2.00 
after his independent study application has been approved by the com· 
mittee may engage in ind ependent study in one course each quarter or 
his junior and senior years provided the instructor of the course chosen 
feels that the nature of the course and the student's abilities make in-
dependent study a suitable procedure. An instructor who bas accepted 
a student for independent study has authority to make appropriate sub-
stitutions for class attendanc:e. examinalions, or Olher teawres of Lhe 
course affected. 
INDEPENDENT STUDY MAJOR 
1. Objective . The objective of the Independent Study Program is to 
afford an opportunity for superior students to pursue courses of inquiry 
not provided for in the usual departmental major, under conditions of 
individual responsibility and of freedom from the academic restrictions 
connected with the regular course in residence. 
2. Administ ratio n. The Inde pendent Study Program wlll be under 
the direction or a coord inator appointed by the President of the College 
who will select two staff members approved by the division chiefly 
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concerned, to serve with him as a committee to determine the course 
or study ~n~l _e\'aluate the progress of each student admitted to the pro• 
gram. Ehgib1llty for graduation is dependent upon the recommendation 
of these committees . 
.3. Procedure. a. Students applying f'or admission to the program 
must have earned not less than 60 nor more than 105 credits in college. 
They must have, at the time of application, a cumulative grade point 
average of not less than 2.00. The basic requirements of the co1lege 
must have been completed. 
b. The applicant will submit on his applicalion a statement of his 
educational objective, his desired plan of work, and his reasons for 
requesting admission Lo the program. 
c. Upon acceptance by the committee. each applicant will, in con-
sultation with the committee, draw up a course o[ study composed of 
regular academic courses and such other work projects as meet the 
approval of the committee, representing a value of not less than 60 or 
more than 90 credit hours and fulfilling the applicant's educational 
objective. 
d. In acldi1ion to the work described inc., each candidate for gradua-
tion under the program will submit. at least one month before the elate 
of his expected commencement program, a brief written report sum-
marizing his investigation under his approved course of study and de-
scribing the conclusions and implications or the study, 
RESIDENCE REQ U IREMENT 
No student may graduate from the college with less than a year 
(3 quarters) or attendance and 45 credits arned in residence. 
Extension and correspondence courses must be completed outside or 
the residence quarters and may not be counted as being done in resi-
dence. The last 7 credits of the student's work preceding graduation 
must be earned at the Eastern Washington College of Education. Not 
less than 4 or the i must be in residence rather than in correspondence 
or exLension courses. 
VOICE TEST 
All students who are preparing to teach and ha,·e not previously 
taken the Voice Test are required to do so during the tall quarter of 
each year. 
A fine of fifty cents is imposed upon students who fatl to keep 
Voice Test appointments arranged by the Division of Languages and 
Literature. Any student who is required to pay the fine may not com-
plete his registration for the next quarter until fine is paid. 
SPE CIAL STU DENTS 
Special students are those enrol1ed in not more thnn two cours~s 
exrlusiYe of Physkal ·Education actiYities. or for no1 more than six 
c·reclits exc·lusin~ of PhyRical Educ•ation ..\C'tivities. The enrollment [ee 
for spedal students i~ $6.00. 
_I _I _8 _________ C_a1a/og Numbe_r _________ _ 
TRANSCRIPTS OF RE CORD 
A studenl who wishes to send transcripts of his record to other 
institutions will be furnished the first copy without charge. A fee of 
$1.00 will be charged for each transcript thereafter. Transcript fees 
must be paid in advance. 
NOTICE 
Th e college reserves the right to change at any time any of its 
regulations affecting students. Such regulations regarding admission, 
fees. graduation. withdrawal from courses. etc .. shall hec-ome e[feclive 
wbene\'PI' the pl'oper authorities may determine and shall apply to 
current c:tudents as well as future ones. 
Part VII. Facilities and Organizatfon 
~ ffl. _______  
. Cheney is sixteen miles distant from Spokane by rail and lhe Colurn-
l)la Basin highway. Transportation is furnished by the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul; the Northern Pacific; the Union Pacific; and 
several motor bus Jines. 
CAMPUS 
The Eastern "-"ashington College has a 67-acre campus four blocks 
from the Columbia. Basin Highway. Shrubs and native pine trees, as 
well as birch, fir, maple, spruce, ash, willow, elm, locust, and other 
trees help to make the campus attractive at all seasons of the year. 
Showalte r Hall , the administrative building, contains administrative 
ofCices, classrooms, nalUral and applied science laboratories, the college 
auditorium, and the psychological cli nic . 
The Hargreaves Library is a beautiful st ructure in modern Roman 
style terra cotta and brick wilh tile roof. The building is air-condi-
tioned with recirculating air, and is provided with a cooling system 
for use in the summer. 
The huge Field House is used principally for physical education and 
athletics. Gymnasiums, a swimming pool and class rooms are included. 
Martin Hall , the college elementary school building, was planned to 
meet th needs of ch ildren doing elementary school work, and to serve 
as a teacher education center as well. 
Th e first unit of th e Music Building, opened in December, 1948, is 
de,·otecl to band, choral, and orc:hestra acti,·it ies, and house~ ensemble 
nnd rractice rooms as we-II as wind and su·ing instn11nent stud ios. The 
Music Hall , a remodeled government building, houses listening and 
practice rooms as wC'II as a classroom and stud ios for voice. piano, and 
,· iol in. 
In the Industrial Arts Buildlng are the shops for woodworking, 
metal. concrete. radio and elect rical construction. The college print 
shop and drafting rooms are a lso in this building, 
Ratcliffe House is a recreation center financed, managed and di-
rected by students. Beautiful in its appointments, with snack bar, 
dining rooms, dance floors, loun ge, card and ~ame rooms, this student 
union building is a center for fun and relaxat ion. 
Showalter Hall Annex provides space for several offices as well as 
for typing, shorthand, and other instruction. 
Hudson Hall Annex houses the Hudson Hall cafeteria. 
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The college Infirmary houses wards for men stud nts and wards tor 
women students. 
Tbe dormitories-Sen io r Hal l, Mo nroe Hall, New Wo me n 's Reside nce 
Halt, H u dso n H al l and Sutton H a l l -arc modern and fully equipped 
honies. Students find the grand pianos. the modern rndios. the large 
lounge rooms for 1eading, dancing and rec:eptions, concluciYe to their 
comfort. 
STU D ENT TEACHING 
The purpose of student teaching is to help the student teacher to 
become a thoughtful and alert student of education as ,vell as to make 
him immediately proficient in teaching. Student teachers !Jave the 
opportunity of observing actual teaching by expen teachers. of doing 
student teaching under the supervision of a well-trained staff, and or 
seeing the adminisLrath·e details of school work in operation. 
Every student who qualifies for a teaching certificate is required to 
earn 15 credits in Student Teaching and laboratory experience. 
Student Teaching is a full day's work for one quarter. and i~ con• 
sldered a [ull student load. No additional credits may be earned during 
the quar1er the student is doing his Student Teaching. Student Teach· 
ing is done in one of the public schools of Eastern "rashington to which 
the student is assigned by the Direcwr of Student Teaching. It is 
expected that tile student will live in the community to which he has 
been assigned. 
Assi gnment. Ste p I- Each student must file with the Director or 
Student Teaching a request for a Student Teaching assignment before 
!\lay 1 of the year preceding the one in which he plans to do his Student 
'reaching. 
Step 11 8ecure a ''Student Teaching Clearanc:e Carel" from the 
Director or Student Teaching during the second and third week of the 
quarter immediately preceding the one in whirh he wishes to do his 
StutlPnl Tea('hing. and file it with the Director or Student Teaching. 
Step I I I- State Heal th Cert if icate. E,·ery student must file with the 
College Nurse a ''State Employee Health Certificate" which is issued 
upon receipt of a satisfactory chest X•Ray. 
Septe mber Exp eri ence . As a part of the Student Teaching require-
ment and prerequisite lo it, each student must spend a minimum of two 
weeks in a public school prior lo the opening or the college year m 
which he is to do his Student Teaching. 
In mo?;t cases it is expected that the student will work in the schools 
in his home town. 
Definite arrangements for the September experience must be made 
with the Director or Student Teaching during the spring quarter pre-
ceding the September experience. 
LIBRARY 
The c.:,llege library is housed principally in the Hargreaves Library 
completed and O<.·cnpiecl in 1940. The library <.·onsi~t~ of about ~~.0011 
volumes of catalogued books and several sma11er collections of other 
kinds or reading matter. The book collection ls composed, in the main, 
o[ fairly recent books. having been acquired since the complete destruc~ 
tion or the original library by fire in 1912. 
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cil'<~l~:ti~ain book _collecti~n in the library building is a reference and 
bound 1~ r?llet·uon of .j ~.000 volumes. inc.:luding 7.0UO volumes of 
periodicals. In add1t1on, there is a pamphlet rile o( 4,000 items. 
~-~OO Ull<'atalogued lT. S. and Washington ~tau;. document:-;, and 10,000 
issues of unhou_nd periodicals. Nearly 550 periodkals and daily news-
papers are rece1vecl regularly. 
Th_e coll eclion of N'orthwest Americana contains some 1,800 volumes 
covering the period of discovery, the fur trade, the first missionaries, 
early setUements, mining and ranching, the experiences of the pioneers, 
etc. There are cornpl~te files of the northwest historical magazines, 
several. volume!=!. of early newspapers, over a thousand typewritten 
transcripts from e!\1·ly newspapers and periodicals, a number of un-
published manuscripts. and many maps of the territorial periods. In 
conn.ectlon with the Northwest collection, microfilm production and 
reacltng equipment have been in stalled. 
A children's library of 6,500 volumes is housed in l\Iartin Hall, the 
College Elementary School. A number of reference works for both 
teachers and pupils are provided. Fourteen periodicals are received for 
the use or the children. The library has the Keystone and Underwood 
visual sets, and a file of 3,000 mounted pictures. 
The branch library of the Industrial Arts department is kept in the 
office of the department of the 1ndustrial Arts building. It now con-
tains approximately 2.500 YOlumes, includin~ a numbel' of industrial 
art periodicals. 
The Geography department bas assembled an a.uxilia.ry library 
collection of its own, much of which will eventually become part of the 
college library. This collection is now shelved In the offices and store 
rooms of the Geography department, ancl is maintained for the use of 
both teachers ancl students of geography. It contains more than 1,400 
issues of unbound periodicals. 2,600 pamphlets, 1.300 U. S. and state 
documents. 100 books, 300 single maps. and folios of U. S. Geological 
Survey maps. 
EXTENSION AND CORRESPONDENCE 
Cred its. A total of 45 credits earned in extension and 'or correspon-
dence roun;es may be counted toward the degree or BHchelor of Ans . 
.\'either correspondence nor extension c:ourses may be ('lllTiecl while a 
student hi in re!-idence. 
Fees. The fee for a single course is paid in advance. Where two or 
thr e courses are begun at one time, one-half the fees must be paid in 
advance. but the remainder may be paid in installments. 'fhe cost is 
approximately $-LOO per quarter credit. 
T ime. A correspondence course may not be completed in less than 
one calendar month, and should be finished in not more than one year 
trom the elate of enrollment. The enrollment fee for a course is for-
feited if no work is done on the course for six months. Not more than 9 
credits may be earned in extension and / or correspondenc courses in 
any one quarter. 
Residence. No student may graduate from the college with less than 
a year (3 quarters) of attendance and 45 credits earned in resi~lence. 
Extension and correspondenc:e courses must he complete~! outside ?[ 
the residenc·e quarters and may not he tountecl as bemg clone m 
re~iclence. The last 7 credits or the student'!-- work pr~c:ecling A:ra~ua-
tion must he eamec1 at the Eastern \\'a:-hinA:lOn College of Eclucauon. 
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Not less than 1 of the 7 lllUl::il be in residence rather than in c:onespond-
en<:e or extension c;oul'ses. 
Grades. The grade "S" (satisfactory) is given when a correspon-
dence or extension cou rse is completed. In com puling grade point aver~ 
ages "S" grades are disregarded. 
Information. For further information regarding the tiUes, credits, 
and fees for the courses offered by correspondence wrile the Extension 
Off ice. Checks and money orders are made payable to the Bursar. 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
All recommendations to teaching positions are made through the 
P lacement Office. Each student is required during the last quarter 
before graduation to leave with the Placement Office a photograph 
and full set of credentials covering his academic preparation and teach-
ing experience. Complete files are kept for each graduate, together with 
a card index of his work and preparation. School boards, principals, 
and su perintendents who are in need of teachers should communicate 
with the P lacement Director. 
Teachers cer tified by other teacher education institutions may enroll 
with the P lacement OHicer when they have completed two quarters ' 
work at the Eastern \Vasbington College. 
Checks or money orders for placement service are made payable to 
the Bursar. 
OIVISIONAL ORGANIZATION 
The fields of instruction offered by the Eastern \Vashiugton College 
are organized in e igh t divis ions as follows: 
Fine and Applied Arts 
Education, Psychology, and Philosophy 
Social Studiefi 
College Elementary School 
Languages and Literature ............ . 
Music 
Health. PhyRknl f~dutation and Rec-reation 














j English Journalism 
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QUARTER SYSTE M 
~he college is operated on the four-quarter system each quarter 
l:a':m.g approximately twelve work ing weeks. The q~arter system 
I 81 mit~ students to do a full quaner or work in the summer. Students 
attendmg consecutive quarters-fall, winter, spring, and summer-can 
complete the four~year curriculum in three calendar years. 
SUMMER QUARTER 
The tourlh quarter of the college year is known as the Summer 
Quarter. 
. All types of work orrered in the other quarters of the year are given 
In the summer. Since emphasis is placed upon upper division and 
graduate work, teachers are provided excellent opportunities to progress 
professionally. 
For complete information write the Registrar. 
H I STO RY OF THE COLLEGE 
The 1947 law which authorized the Eastern Washington College to 
grant lhe degree at Bachelor of Arts with majors in fields other than 
education represents an important step in a development which has 
paralleled the growing needs of the state. The 1947 authorization to 
grant the degree or l\laster of Education and the 1919 authorization to 
provide secondary teaching certification constitute similarly important 
expansions or services. 
The College was established by law in the early days of statehood 
and opened in October, 1890. For a number of years secondary edu-
cation was not adequately de\'e1oped in the state and the student body 
included preparatory pupils as well as Cirst- and second-year college 
students. In 1917 three- and four-year college curricula were authorized 
and preparatory courses were discontinued. 
Following a steady growth iu upper division enrolment, the laws 
of 1933 empowered the College to grant the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
in Education. Emphasis on both general and professional courses in 
the Bachelor of Arts in Education curriculum led naturally to the estab-
lishment of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Education curricula. 
Part VIII. Directory of Personnel 
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:\JR. J HAROLD ANDERSON, Chairman 
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STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Pl~AHL A. \\'AXA~IAKER. p,-esident ·Ex Officio 
HAROLD S. SIIEFEL)IAX {Term expires Jan .. 1958) 
GEORGE 0. GIBLETT rTerm expires Ja1\ .. 19551 
HOBERT R. \\' .\LTZ (Term expires Jan .. 19531 
\VlLLARD LA"'SOi\T 1Tenn expires Jan .. 1956 ) 
agRNARD NE\VBY (Term expires Jan .. 195•1) 
\VlLl,JAJ\I ~I. Ll'EBKE /Term expires Jan .. 1957) 
l!ER:\IAN R. PRAETORTVS (Term expires Jan., 1958) 
~IRS. SIDNlsY Ll\'1:S:CSTON (Term expires Jan .. 19fi6) 
FRANK S. K'.\ll~RT (Term expires Jan .. 195:l) 
T. A. BRC\1 <Term expires Jan .. 1956) 
FRANK :\f. LOCKERBY (Term expires .Jan .. 195-t) 















OTIS \\' F'REE~IAX President 
a. \V \Y.\LL.\CE Registrar: Dil'ec-tor of Graduate Study 
W. \\". FORCE Comptroller 
(". !\1. FRARTER Director of Summer Quarter and Student Teaching 
O:\IER PE:\'C'E Director of Placement. Correspondence. and Extension 
ALBERT H. POF'FE:S:ROTH Dean of ~Jen 
;\JARY FAILING Dean of \Yomen 
~1ARIO~r IL st·RBECK Director of Physical Plant and Employment 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
NAOMI 1!. \\".\LL 
ANORJ;;\Y EL\VJCK 
Jl~AN:'\TJ~ TIARTON 
l\ l ARl8 NJ.J.,\L 
T ILFORD T. W.\LL 
RA;\IOND GILES 
CHALLY CH.\LBERC 




.-\ssislant to C'omptrollPr; Superintendent of 
Property nn<l Procurement 
Alumni Seerl:'t.ny; AssiRtant Director 
of Ext en Rion: nnd Direc·tor o[ afely 
Director of Puhlic Relalions 
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LIBRAR Y STA F F 
HrG!I BLAIR 
YIARIE IJAAS 
RVTH J. RIDDLE 
EDITH SIJAW 




Ac·ting Reference Librarian 
Actin~ Clerical Assistant 
NURSI NG STAFF 





Assistant College Nurse 
As~istant College Nurse 
College Elementary chool Nurse 
RESIDE N CE AND DINING HALL STAFF 
E\",\ ~ll'RLE JOl!i\"SON 




EDWARD J. PTLLINGS 
BESSIE )100RE 
Director of Dining Halls 
... Assistant Dire<-·LOr of Dining Halls 
rnrector Xew \\'omen's Hall 
Director Senior Hall 
Director l\ lonroe Hall 
Director Sullon Hall 
Supervisor of llousekeeping 
INSTR U CTIONAL STAFF 
(XOLe: Date after name indicates elate of beginning service at the 
Coll ege; date after ranks indicates date or promotion to 
present rank.) 
CELI A BECK ALLEN (1948 I 
Assistanl Professor of Elemenrary Educar1on ( 195 2) 
IL\. In Ed., J<:3•·tt.>rn \\'it'{hh!J:lOll ('olkJ:l' of 1-:durnllon 
1':d.)I., Eutern \\'ashlngton Colh.•ie I)( Educntlon 
Gr1uh111.1l• ~tudJ l"nh"erslly ol )1\nnesotn 
LOl" ISE C'. ANDb:RSON 11915! 
:\ssonale Professor of Foods and i\'urn11on ( 1948) 
n.s.. rnln•r!'<\IJ of Washington 
GrRduate study l'nlnirslly of rallturnla, Oregon State Collt:i;e, Columbia 
l'nhcr:ilty 
ROBERT J. BARNES, JR. 11949) 
Jns1ruc1or ,n Mus,,· (1949) 
O.M., l,awrenc~ Conservalory of ) l uslc 
.M.)I., Eastman School of )tuslc 
A~ISEL B. BARTON 11940) 
Ass1ston1 Professor of Education ( 1945) 
IL \ ., Eastern Wushington College of Ecltll"l\tlon 
M.A., Columbia t"nlvcniity • 
Gr,uhmll' !<ituds ~tnntnrd l nherslly 
\\'ILFRED IV. BEARD (1948) 
Jnstntctor in Physical and Health Education (1949) 
n A Eastern Washington College of Education 
1/.A.:· In Ed .• },~a!'!INII \\'ashlnj?lOII Colle1,:e of f:duc~tlon 
Graduate s1udy Eastern \\'a,1.hlng1011 C'ollege or Eduratlon, State College or 
Washington 
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RAYMOND F. BEL L (1940) 
J\ssocwte Professor of Snenre and Mathemar1cs ( 195 l) 
B.A., " rest \'lri,:lnla Jnstltu1c of Technology 
i\t.S., l.Jniver.::11ly of J.lkhlgnn 
Graduate study University of J.:en1udo•, l;nl\·crstty ol' Wisconsin, University 
of )Ih:hlgnn, Oregon State College 
:l[ARLYS BRIDGHA~I (1951) 
Instructor in Physical Education ( 195 l) 
B.!'-., Stute l 'ollcg\, of \\' nshln,::-1011 
B.l~d .. StfHC College of \Yu::,hlU!!IUll 
:-.1.s .. Slate \olle1H~ of Wa sll1t1i.::1on 
JAMES ROBERT BRIGGS (19<18) 
Assistant Professor of Business Edt1car1·on ( 19 51) 
D.A .. l;nlversity of \\'ashing-ton 
?\L,\.. rnl\·ers.il}' of Washingtou 
<Jr11cluatc :.tuUy Srnuford l"nl\·erslty 
(On lc-n11c of 11bse11ce 19.il-fi2) 
DONALD R. CAMPBELL (1949) 
Associate Professor of History ( 1952) 
13.A., l"nh·ersity of Callfocnln 
)f.A .. Cn!,·erslly of Cnllfornln 
Ph.D., l ,"nh·cr:-dty of California 
SYLVA EVA CARNEY MOORE (194a) 
Instructor in Elementary Education ( 1949) 
Jl.A., Eas1ern W:ti;hlngtou College of '.E<lucatlon 
Ed.'.\!,, T~asteru Wa shington C'olll•gc of Education 
CHALLY CHALBERG (1951) 
Director of Pubhc Rela11ons: Instructor in Journalism ( 1951) 
B.A., Cnll'ers.lty of ('alifornlu nt Los Angeles 
.\Lt\,, Columl>la UnlYl!n;Uy 
ROGER IV. CHAPMAN (19521 
Assistant Professor of Education (1952) 
ILl .. Sinlc ('olle1-:t.! or Washlni.:1011 
"1 .• L, Stall! Colll'.l.!l.l or Washlnl!ton 
V.ll.ll .. f.itate <'oll('l!e of \Ynshln(!'rnn 
LEO W. COLLJNS (1950) 
Instructor in i\4usic ( 1950) 
B.:=i., In )!11:-. 1•:ct.. C'olumbla l"nlrerslty 
M .. \., <'olumhln rui\·crsit:r 
Gr11du111e :-tu<ly ,Julllard ::;t'houl of :\111~lc 
JEANETTE G. CRANilrr,R /19,JS) 
AssiS1an1 Professor of Speech ( I() 5 1) 
IL\.. Ht·li:rht1m Youn.iz l'nh·cr~l1) 
~L.\., Stanl'onl l'lll\'erslty 
CLARENCE G. CROSS 11948) 
Assistant Professor of Bio{Oqr..J ( 195 Z) 
R.A 1.11 Eel .. En!llt'l'n Wnsllln1?1on College of J~cl11c1ulon 
Ii.A., J.;1rntt•1·n Wushln!l,'ton C'olll'~t! of Ed11catlon 
A \L, f'nlot•fl!!o Stntc Collu~1• nf 1,;,111('Hlinn 
DOROTHY CRUNK (195]) 
lnstruelor in Secrf'lanal Sciences 
B.l-i. in T~cl.. 1·u1n:rslly of ldnho 
\I.,-\ .. n1in·rsi1.,· 01 ldnhn 
HOPE Cl'LLEN (1938) 
Ass1stanr Professor of Elementar1.4 Education ( 19-17) 
TL\ . En:Heru Wi1~hln,.:tol\ f'ullt J!l' ol Edurt11lon 
\!.~\., :\'ew York l'nln:rsit~· 
Eascern \\'ashingcon Colle2_e 
EDWARD L. DALES (1917) 
I-lead. D1L'1_s1on of Fine and Appl.t·d Ans, A.~.sori,ttl' Proli!ssor 
of /nJwanul Arts { 1949) 
1u.;_ , t · u1n:r111t.r or Wl!wom1ln 
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FLORA E. D.-1 VJDSON (1921) 
Associate Professor of H ealth Educc1t1011 ( I 9;0) 
H.~ .. l"nhNsl!y or '.\llsso1,r\ 
'1 .A ., ( 'olumhla l ' nhers\1' 
Grndunte study l 'nhersit; of Southern ralltornla 
A RETAS A. DAYTON (1942) 
Associate Professor of Social Studic,s ( 194() ) 
8 . 1-:d .. 111\nol!! Stntc Xormal l'nln-rs ltv 
\I .\ . , l 'nhcrslt.r or Illinois • 
l'h . n., l"nh•erslty or llllnols 
~I. VIRGINIA DICKINSON nnl) 
A.ssoclute Profr!ssor of English ( 19➔ 8) 
IL\ ., l'nhcrs ltJ· of Wisconsin 
.\I A . L'nht•rs lty ot Washin~tou 
LILLIA/\ DICKSON 11950) 
/n strucwr ,n Elemen1an1 Educatwn ( 1950) 
H.~ In Ed .. t ·111nrsll,· of Idaho 
l:i:d \I Eas1ern \\'ushl1111:ton ('olh-11:1.> of }:du('o. tlon 
llAPHNJ,: A. DODDS rrn4,) 
Assistant Pro{essor of English and Speech ( l 949) 
IL\ ., t:11h1.>rs lly of :.'l llchlgan 
,t.A ., l "nh l'rslty or Mll'l1lgan 
Urndunte stud) rnh,mslty o( Chlcl\go 
GRAIL\~] ,!. IJHJ,:SSLER (1D40) 
/1l'ad D1L'is1on 01 Lan guaq<'s and l. 1tcrature: Director o{ \'ett'rans' 
Af{urrs, Professor oi English ( 1949) 
ll.A, L'nlvt•rs\tJ of Ill inois 
\I .\., 1·11hcr~dt)· ot' 11\ln<Jls 
P h.D., l'nl n:rslty of W:1.;;h\ngton 
\YI LLI.1 ,1 I' . ORt·,rnoxn (1950) 
lnMructor of Education ( 1950) 
IL\ .. CulonHlo ~la te ('ullt:f:P (ll tdm·utlon 
\! .. \ .. ~tnnford l 'n\n•r;;lty 
Grnclu;lh• .;tudy ~tllnl'ortl l'nherslty 
t0n lt•a\'t' or <1h•·t1wt· J!l.il .'i:!} 
CEC IL P. lllffD;:;s; <19231 
1h!iocllllt' Proicssor of H,storv ( 1949) 
n .. \ 1·111\tr~lt)· of \\'ashin.:tNl 
:'II..\ _ l'olumltla l nh·crslty 
(;r,1duntt sturb l'nh1•r~lt)· nf \l os1·0\\ ( Hu,,-Jal. l 'nlrerslty of Oxford (Eni::landJ 
II. A/\TO I/\Wf'!';: nnn1:-: (1!1201 
.·\.sso(l(l/t· Profrssor or Pht1s,nr! Educu11on ( 195 0) 
HI ' J-: .. l 'nlll'rslt~· ol ('hka}!n 
Jt .. \ .. Ea:-,ll'rll \\a:-,hl111?tun ('olki.:c of E1luC'atlon 
)I.\ '-1·11 \ urk l ·uhl'l'Sit) 
t:nuluall· slJHh' l't1hl"l"'<ll.\ ol' Was!dtll.'IUJI 0t'l'l!01l ~tut• Cnlh•l::l', 
\1•\\ Yorh l'nh·l'rslly 
Rl'Tll 1,;1,J.1S 11949) 
·\,sistcmt Protr.~-~o, nf PstJcho/oµlJ ( 1950) 
B..\ \l'\\ York l ·ntq•rslty 
}''.cl. II . Stnnford l"nht•rslty 
rJ1R IST1~1,; ;;r,1wn 119171 
,\s.si~tunt Professor ,n En(Jlish am/ Sptrch ( 1952) 
8 .. \ ~outlrncsl1·rn 01-;ltahomn :,;1;111: ( ollq:~ 
J-:d. \I J.:a ... 1t•r11 \\'ashh1j!tort Collq:v 111 Edm·atlon 
_I _Z_S _________ C_a_t_a_l_o~g_,\_'_u_m_b_er ________ ____ _ 
\YEXnicLL EXLIXE (1949) 
lnsrrucror m ,\fus1c 
!\.\I.Ed. \:ortlrnl'slcrn tnh·ersit) 
)1..\1. .• \orllrn estcrn L"nl,·ers.lt>· 
~L\RY FA ILIXG (1951) 
lmitructor in Enqltsh Dean oi \Vomen ( 1951) 
IL\. l"nl\'ct<lt.r nf Oregnn ,1.., l"nlvt>r,.lty or Oregon 
WILLIA~! \\'. FORCE (1950) 
Comprrolfor: ,\ssistant Professor 01 Economics ( 19 5 0) 
.\ .B .. Colorado State College 
1\1.IL\ ., Stanfo1d 
Ed.II., !:Han ford l'nh·erslty 
CLARK ~I. FRASIER (lnO) 
Dm?Clor of the Summer Quarter and Student Tc>aching; 
Professor of Education 
0.,\ .. Colorado ~late C'olle!,:"e of Education 
'.\L\ . Colorado State College or Education 
Gr11dunte -.tutt)· Gt."Ori:::e Pcuboc.l> Collcjre tor Teachers, Colorado SL.ate t'otlc..:,~ 
ni .Education 
OT! II' . FRJ,E;~!AX /1924) 
Pres,clent ( 1951). Professor of Geo9raphtj 
B.A., Albion College 
:i.1.::;., l"nlverslty of )llchlgau 
P h.D .. Clark Cnfrerslty 
RA~IOND M. GJu:;s (1946) 
Director of Safety; Assistanr Professor of Safctt,1 Education ( 1951): 
Acting Alumni Secretary; Assr.'>tant Director of Extermon 
H.A., l~asteru Washington College of F.ducat.lon 
.:\L.A., Xcw York l 'nl\·erslty 
ESTH ER M. GINGRICH (1930) 
Assoc-ia1e Professor of Ari ( 1951) 
JL\., Lnh-crslty of \\'11sh111gton 
M .• \ ., Columbia l'nh·crslty 
Grndunte srndy l"nhen;lty of Washington, Carnegie lllstllute of Technology 
E\.8LYN D. GOODSELL (1927) 
Associate Professor of Music ( I 9 5 2) 
R.A., C'11rleton College 
)I .. \ . ColumlJl11 l'nh·ersll.r 
Griu1utttc stmh l'nln-rsil) of W11shln~1on, rolumhla l'nh'crslty, 
8tanford t:nh·crslty 
Lon s Y GRAF IOCS (1948) 
A~s,sranr Professor of Engfish and Speech ( 19 51) 
ILA., .\lbany College 
.\I.A ., l 'nhcrslly of Oregon 
Graduatt' Jo. Lud)· L'nh•erslty of Washington, State College ot Washington 
CLARA ~IA Y GRAYB ILL (1929) (1949) 
Assistant Professor of Education ( 1949) 
IL\., rnhershy of llllnols 
)! .. \ ., l'nlnm1lty of Chicago 
Grndunw .study l'uherslt) or C'hil'll'1u, '.t•\\ York l'nln•r,,lt~ 
DORIN!~ Gl'TIIR IE (1946) 
J\ss1stun1 Proiessor of Mathematics ( 1948) 
B.A., Y-nh·erslty of Oklahoma 
.\1 .. \., l'nln•~ity or Oklahoma 
Grndt111tt.• study l'nh"crsl1y of r1111rornla 11t Lo~ .\ 111::cli's, l'nh'\•rslly of 
Okbhonut. :-:rnnforcl l "nh·erslty 
(On lt.·Hl"t' <,( 11h•;cfl<'l' l!l:il-.):?) 
Eastern Washington Colleg_e 
ELNEDICT T. I IALLGRl MSON (19461 
.Ass s1an1 Professor of .\1 us1c ( 194 9) 
H .. \., l"nh.._.r,dty 01 Washlng1on 
{On i<'aH• <?i-r~t~~~1~/~~li:~ ~•;:i1:~r.t~~n~: J\~'~1~!'.~1lrou 
ROBERT L. HANRAllA ' (1951} 
Instructor m Art 
B.~. l"uhn~IIJ ut· 01cgo11 
M.F.A • t·111rcrsltJ or Orei::011 
GIVENDOL !Nls IIARPER (1919) 
Instructor in Music 
B.A.. l'nh'C'r!litJ or \\'asblnitton 
M .. \., l'nh-nslt)· of \\'a,;hlnt,:lun 
(:ra,:uall• stmly rnh'c~lt~ of \\'a,1hln1:w11. l'nln•rsi1~ ,,! t'allforma 
DAN"A E. 1-L\H.TER (!fl 171 
As.~onate Professor of Chen11stn,1 ( I 9;2) 
U.S., 1·ntrcr~I\J or Washington 
)I.S .. l'nhcr!-!lty of Washlnijton 
l'h.U., l"nhl'rslty of Washington 
li'RED IIARTLEY (19~9) 
Pan t.me Instructor :n 1Wus1c 
CHARLOTTE REI PERLE (1946) 
Assistant Protcssor of Mod£>rn l.anquaqt'S ( I q; I) 
Bl! , l"llhi'rslty of Wnshlng1011 
:\I..\ , l'nh·crslty or Was.hington 
OTTO HUTThlNBACH (1949) 
Part-t,mf! Instructor in Music 
li'RANCES C. HYDE (19511 
Assistant Professor of Secn.>tartul Studies ( 1952) 
H.K. t·nl\C-rslty of :lllnlll'SOllt 
:\LA .. \'nhcrslt_\" of ltnrn 
Ph. lJ., l'uln•r!!l1y of IO\\U 
HAROLD R. IMllS (19511 
Asslslanr Professor of Gi>ographtJ ( 1951) 
8 .. \ ., l"nlrl'rslty or Washington 
) I .. \., l"nhl'rslty ot Washington 
Vii.I,., :-.:orthWl'Sll'rll L"nl\Crslo 
lcl'A ~!URL~~ JOIINSON (1949! 
Instructor of 1-lome Economics: Director of Dining I/all~ { 1950) 
B.l-=. in ll om(' l<:l'OIIOmlt•s. l"tuh Stl!lt• .\~1kult1trlll ('nlll·~c• 
)I.S .. Michli;an 8t11h· Collei;c 
~I ERRITT JO H NSON (1952) 
Lecturer 1n Business Law 
1~.LH., (;nuznga 1·nht>rslty 
BETTY ~I. KANABLE (1948) 
Assistant Professor ot P,ano and Al LWC I heorv t 195 2) 
u.:-,;., l11dl11n11 Sl!ik 'i"Oc'ddlt•r,, ('olh.•gl• 
)!.)\ .. t<:astnmn S1•hool ol .\lusit· 
1:rudu11tl· ~,tucl) ~~ns1m11n Sd1ool uf .\lu,iit' 
C'LARA l(!f~SSLl~R I 1947) 
.Ass1srnn1 Prnfrssor of English ( 1951) 
IL\., (\•utrul 8Ut1C {'ol\cgu, Oh:Juhomu 
M .. \., t'olumlllu l"nlrerslty 
<:n11l1111lt• slutl)" .\lllcrit·!lll l'11h·t>rslt), ()l.,lu!Hllll(I f'lty l'llherslt), 
('ulumhln l'nl\crslty 
HA Y~lO 'D P. KllEllSBACII (194h I 
Assistant Protl!s::;or of Enyhsh ( 1951) 
l:UL t·ulltrslty or :-.ebraskn 
M. \ t'olorndo ~lute Collcl{c or Educullon 
1;r;1d~rntt• s1mll ruht'rsily 111 W11shlt1l{IIIII, l'uhersltJ of ru11rn111h1 
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RUTII J. KR!EHN (rn4S) 
lnstruclOr of Phlfs1cal Education for Women 
IL-\ .. l"uin~r:-fo of Wisconsin 
:\L_\_, Unh'erslty of Wisconsin 
~LS., Unl\"erslly of Wisconsin 
(On len,·c of absente J9J1-52) 
JAMES S. LANE (1923) 
SuperinrenderH of Buildings; Associate Professor 
of Industrial Arts ( 1949) 
JI.S.. Oregon Stnte College 
., 1.s. In Vocntlonal Bducntlon, Oreµ'or1 f-i!iite C'ollu1!'<: 
ROBERT N. LASS (1947) 
Assistan1 Professor of English (194Q) • 
B..-\., rnil•erslty of Jowu 
i'IL\., Unh·erslty of Iowa 
Ph.D., l'nlnir.slfy of Iowa 
ALBERT P. LUDWIG (1939) 
J/ead, Division of Social Studies: Professor of History and Sociology 
U.A., Qbt;rll11 College 
;\I.A .. l'nhersity of ('a!Jfornl11 
l' h.U., l"nlverslty of Cnlifornla 
MARGARET McGRATH (192 ) 
Assi.01ram Professor of Education 
.ll ... , ., l'nll·etslty or ~,11n11esota 
M.A., Columbia l"nh•ersity 
G1nfl11att! study Unil·erslty of :\llunc:-wtn. 1·u1vcrslly of C'llkngo 
lUGHARD MILLER (1940) (1947) 
Associate Professor of English ( I 951) 
B.A., University of Oregon 
) t. A., Columbia liniver_slty 
Ph.D., University of Wnshlngtou 
EVEUS G. NEWLAND (1937) 
.Assistant Professor of Elementary Education ( 194 3) 
8.A., Colorndo ~tale College of EclucnUon 
) I. A .. l'o\orado State College of Educittloo 
Ontchulle study L111iverslty of Iowa, Unh•crslt.r of Washington 
LOVELL E. PATMORE 11950) 
Assistant Professor of Education ( I 9 5 I) ; Aeling Director of Audio-
Visual Aids 
Ec\.8., Unh'erslty of Alberta 
Ed.)L. Unh·e.rstty of .Alberta. 
J;;d,O., Stanford Unh·crsity 
E. JANJD PATTERSON (1948) 
Assistanl Professor of Elementary Education ( 1951) 
B..A., University of Denver 
M ... \., Color.ado State. College of Education 
Grnclwuc ,;tudy Colo1·uclo Stnfc College of Eclucntlon 
MABEL PEARSON (1948) 
Assistant Professor of Elementary Educar1on ( 1949) 
B,A., J~nstol'll Wa$hington College of Education 
M.A . ., Colorado State College of }~ducntlon 
OM8R 0. PENCJD (1925) 
Director of Placement and Extension Seruices; Associate Professor of 
Geography ( I 9 5 J ) 
8.,\. In Ed .. gnsteru Wnshluirton C'ol\eg~ of Ed11c'lll Ion 
.B.A., liniverslt.y of Washington 
,\I.A., L.:nlrerslly of Washington 
Cradua1e study l"uh"erslty of Washington 
-------~E~a~s~,e~r~n_\~V~a~s~h~in~g~1~o~n~C~o~/l~eg~e:...... ____ ___cl1 \ 
ALFRl<JD w. PH ILIPS n,1si 11948) 
Assistant Professor of Mathrmallcs ( 1951) 
H.A .. ~1011mouth ('oJlege 
11.A .. , l'nln.>rsl!y or C-hkago 
Graduate study K:,.nsA~ Stute Collc~e 
KAT I•: BRODNAX 1'1111,IPS (1928) 
Ass1Mant Professor of Texttfes uncl Clorlnnq 
n .• \., t·nhcr'-lly of Oklahoma · 
\I.A., 1·111rcrslt~· of Wnshlt.~ton 
flrncJuatt• r.tmly Xt•w , orh ~dwnl or lksl1:n. l'nhl'rs!ly of Texns. 
1'nivl'rslty of Costa Ril'n 
8DWARD J. PILLINGS 1!9fi0) 
lmtrmtor of Physrrul Educut1on ( I 050) 
IP'). lu I' K, ~litll' l'olh•IH' or WnshlnJtlnn 
Jo:d. H. . Stnlc Collegl, or Wnshlnglon 
.\I.\ In I' fo:., l'ohu11h111 l'nhl•r~lt~ 
ALB8ll1' H. P0b'Ji';!NR01'H 11916) 
Deem of Men ( J 951); Ass:stunt Professor of Ph11sical 
Education ( 1951), Football Coach 
11 .. \. In 1-:c1 .• 1-:ustl•111 W11.shl111:1on ('olh•i:l' or 1:11m·1t1\nu 
\I.~ .. !--lztll.' Colk1:1• of W1t!'-hh11:ton 
Ji'RANCTS \'. RANZON I (1950) 
Assistant Professor o{ B1oloqy ( 1951) 
B.A .• l'nfrcrslt_y of ('11.llfornl11. 
l'h.n .. l'nh·erslty of Callfornln 
\\'11,LJ,l~l B. HE8Sls 11930) 
1-/l'ad, D11J1S1on of 1-fralth and />hysirnl Education ( 1951 ) Oireoor 
of Athletics: Associate Prnies<mr oi PhlJs,cal Fducalton ( 1 QJ J) 
IL\ .. Stnlc Collt•1:t• or Wnshlui:ton 
Grndunll' stud)· :-.tall.' Collc~e ot \\'ashh1~1011. .Sc,1 York Pn\V('r!'!lly 
llOimHT \V. ROGERS (19-11) 
A~:;1s1ant Professor of B1oloQl/ 
B..-\., Easl('ru Wnsi1in1?ton rolll'\:C ot 1':d111·atln11 
)1.S .. I nir<'rsl!.1 or Wnshlni:1011 
Gruduntl' !'!lud~- 1·11l1Nslt.1· of Tennessee 
(On !Cll\(' or zth",t'lll,.'(' J!'t.il•."1'.n 
W. LLOYD ROIVLE 11929) 
Head, D1L1ision of Music: Profrssor of Mu.~tc 
8.)1 . .\'orthwc,-llt'rn l'nlHrslt) 
)!,)! • .\'orlhlll'Sl('rll l"nln·r~lly • 
<:rnchmll' ,tud.Y .\'orth\\l'Sll'l'II \'nhersH)· ('o\nrn<lo State C'olh:i:e ot J..tlur111h111. 
l'nl\'vrslt)· uf ~nutlwrn (',tll!'ornln, .\mcrkun l'ons(•nallll') or \l ush' 
Ji'HA1'CIS J. SCIIAlllcGG (1917) 
Assonatt• Professor ol Geouraphr.J ( 195 2) 
IL\ In ~;cl., ~:u--tt'rn \Y11shll1i:1011 ('ol\~•i,:l' of Edu1·n1l011 
,\! .. \., ('lurk l'nhl•r,<it,\' 
(:radunh' sl\lclJ !'lark I nln•rs!t, 
DONA l,ll S('IIO I,Dl,L. C'.P.,\ (!!152) 
/.rnun>r ,n Economics 
CLAYTON B. S II AW (1917) 
Assistant Professor of Phtlosophtf and Sonolo9lJ 
8 .• , .. l'nl\·cr.'IHY of Wn.'lhlUJ.(l011 • 
c:radunh' ~1ucl) t'nl\r!rslt,· ol \\'11.'1hlni:t11n, l lt1r1nrtl lnll'crslty 
J<OHH8ST SLOAN !19f,O) 
Instructor of ElementurtJ Education 
n.1-:d. 11\ill()is Slntt• :,.'ormnl ru!l,•r:.11) 
)J .\ , {'olorado State Cnill'\:l' of Eduratlon 
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GEORGls STAHL (19Hl 
.t\.ss1stan1 Professor of Mathemat1C.~ and S,;ic,nce ( 1951) 
0 .. \ ., Huron C'ollcge 
M.A., C'olorndo 81111<' roll ci::e of 1':durntlon 
(:racluatc stud)" l1nht•rslty of \\'nshlng10n 
HAROLD K STE\'l•:NS C19~G) 
Ass,srnnr Proft•~~or of C,peech and Ort:ma ( 1951) 
1-L\ In F:d , f;,1sl1:1 II Washlll~ll>ll f'nlki?C or f;,lm·nthrn 
)I..\ ., :-.orllrntslcrn l"nlvc·rslty 
Grn<hintc s111<1,· 1·11her,lly of Uenl'cr 
li:DGAR I. STEWART (1942) 
Assooare Professor of History and Soc:"al Studies ( 1949) 
IL \ ,, l"nhcrsltr or Wuhlngton 
,\I.A .. t"nherslty of W a.shlnp;ton 
Ph.0., T:nh·crslty of California 
Research 1;11hcr ... 1ty of C'a ll fornll'l 
\V. TI AROLD TALLYN (1925) 
Associate Professor of Chenm;trt; 
n.s .. Shurtleff College 
-'I ~-- l'nl\'tirslt)' of Illinois 
Graduate study t 'nl\"erslty or Jlllnols 
JEAN TAYLOR ()94i) (1950) 
fnslructor of Lanquaqe and Lirera1ure 
ll X. In Ed., ltn1lford ( 'r,lleitl.' ( \' rt.) 
M.A., Unl\'crslty nf WashlnJi:lon 
T. f~ARI, TILLEY (19•18) 
Associate Professor of Educarion and Psqcholoqi1 ( 1951 ) 
H E1I. t,;o~tcrn IJ11111>ls ~tate T1•111·lwrs rolki:c 
'L\ ,, ~orth\\Ci\ll'fll t'nh·er!'lty 
Ph .D., '.\'orlh\l'l'Slt'rn t'nlrcn,Hy 
LLOYD IY. VANO l•! lrnRG (19471 
As.~rntant Professor of lndw,1rial Arts ( I Q..J9) 
H !-i .• Stoul IU~lltutc 
l\1 H .. StoUl ln.slltule 
c: radunte s1t11IJ l'11ln·rslty of .'lbsourl 
(On Jc111·e or :tb!.cncc rn:;1.a~) 
GEORGlc W. WALLACE !19251 
Professor of Education ( 195 1 ): RNJisrrar; D1raror of Graduuh• Srudl/ 
U.A., Rtalc Collegl• or Wn!.hlngton · · 
~I. A .. Srnk \ollc,1w ot Washington 
Graduate ~tudy Xlnnford l'nhcr.;;lty, l"nh-crsllJ of Wn1,hlngton 
CECIL WEST (1949) 
l nstrncror of Phqsical Education and Assisrunr Foo1bu!f Coach 
II..\ ln Ed., l<~nslt•lll Wn~hlngton Cnlk:!C nf IO:dm·n1lo11 
(;raduate study ~tote College or Wn :<hlngton 
HAROLD P . WHELAN ( 194 I 
Parf•tlrne I nstructor of Strinqed lnstrumenls 
B.:'i f ., l'nl\"t!rslly or W11shlni:::ton 
\I.Jr., N'orthw('!llt'rn l'nl,·(>rslty 
RAYMOND P . \\'lll'fl'lli:LD (19<191 
J\ssi.\lant Professor of Educa11on ( 1951) 
IL\ ., <'l'lllllll W Allhlngton Colk1:'t' or Education 
'I .A ~lunrord 1·11her.11lty 
f:11.11. Rtanford 1"1ilHrslty 
NAN K. WIL!i:Y (19361 
Assonate Professor of Art ( J 951) 
f,rndunl(' C'hl<'IIJ:O .\ c-ndem;· Of rim• .\ rl!I 
ILL l 'nh'N!(\IJ nr Oregon ,1 F.A _ 1"nh·crsll.v or Oregon 
Xtml:,·, .\cndl•mll' de In Grande l 'Jmumlere I Parl:-1) f'rnnhrool.. Foumlnllon 
(;rnrl11ntc stud:, t·nhcrsily of Southnn C111lfor11l11 t·nht'rsl!J or Oregon 
Eastern \Vash111gt on College 
OBBD J . WILLIA~ISON (1932) 
l-ll'ad. Div.s:on oi Educa11on Psycholog1.1 and Phrlosophy,-
Professor of Education · 
It ~ .. l "nhl'rsll)· or ~orth Dakota 
1\1 A., f"olumhla l 'nh·crslly 
l'h.D., rolumhla l'nlr erslty 
ll'lsST ON ('. W ILS ING (19491 
th~ stunt Protessor of Economics I 195 1) 
n Ed, ~tat1• ' l'ea<'lwrs C'ollcge, \\'l srnnsln 
M.,\ ., ('olmnbln 1111\\•e rslty 
(:ra<ltmtc study l 'nl\'crslty of t'nlHnrnln 111 l,11s .\11i,:d 1·s, l'nl\er!l\ty or 
\\'ushlni:tou . ~talc College r,r Wnshlni:t on 
I'Al' L N. W00Ll' (1947) 
Professor of Econonncs ( 195 1) 
U.S .. l "nh·crslty of C'alltornla 
M.S .. l'nlveulty of ranCornlli. 
Ph.D .. l'nh·erslty or California 
JOE 7,AF'FORONI (1948)) 
Assistant Prnfessor of Elementarv Educa11on ( 1951) 
RA .. C'entra l Wa'.'<hington College of Education 
M.A., Colorado s1a1c College or Education 
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1:rndun1t" :.tucly Colorado !-=.late rolk~e or f:J1w11llo11, Columhln rnh•t•r.,,lly 
EMERITUS 
DA \'ID A. BARBisR (1923) 
Associa1e Professor of Ps{Jchology, £1m•111us ( 1950) 
13 .A .. lJnl\'C'rsltJ or Wa!eh lngton 
.\I.A .. t 'uherslt1· or Washington 
Ph.D., lJnlH•rslty of Washington 
IIJALMAR K II OLAIQV IST r1923) 
Associate Profrssor of Journalism. Emeritus ( 1950) 
TI. ~\.., Stanford l"nh·erslty 
Gradu1tte study l'n h·c1:dty of Washington 
JOSEPII \V. IIL'NGATE 11905) 
H£'ad D1LJ1sion of Applied Sciences and Arts; Professor 
of Biology. Emerlrus ( 1950) 
IL \ ., St1ttc ColleJ!e or Wa!.-hlngton 
).!$., Cornl'JI 1·nhcrsity 
Graduate study and rescart'h l'nhcl'l:llty or Washington , 
l'nlvcrslly or Callfornlfl 
C ~~YLON S. l(JNGSTON 11901) 
\'in:>~President: Professor of H·slOr~/ and Social StudtC's. Emeritus ( 1941 ) 
ll .A .. Ht. Lnwrcnrc l'nh•crslly 
;\I.A , l 'nhC'rsUy or ) f lch lga n 
1,1,.D., Srnto ('ollt•i,:e of Wa shl n~ton 
Grnd u111e study and research ('olumhln t ' nln-rs lty , Unh•erslty of Wa shington 
II AR\'EY N. STRONAC II (19101 
Bursar, Emenius (1950) 
MARY G. SWBRF!R (1920) 
A.~wcwte Professor of Art Emerirus ( 1951) 
r.rn,hrnte rrall ln~tltute 
MA ('olumhla l "nh'er;:lly 
C.radu:ite s111dy Colu mbia l'nh·erf-lty 
I 34 Catalog Number 
TEACHING ASSISTANTS 
DONALD L. BCCKNER 
Aclinq Instructor in Radio ( 1950) 
it..\ , J<:askrn \\ 011,shlu~lon f'ollq.:<' of t-:clul·atlon 
R..\. \11 J<:d .. J-:astcrn W 11-.hin~1.ou t'ollt:j:!'1' ,1f f:chu-all11n 
l:radmllc slml_, l"nl\c1:;l1., nf South.:rn C'itllfornla 
A llT lll'R B IEHL (1951) 
Part 1..!._qzg Instructor of \Vuodu:,nds 
~ Xorlh\H'Slt:rll l'nl1t.'rs\t:,· 
DAYE CLARK 
Acting PClrt t,m., ;hsistcmt in Pl1t1s1cs and Mathematics 
OPAL FL lcCKENSTJ,;IN fl9fill 
Auing Part~t1m1' As~istcmt in Art 
MART HA LONG (1951) 
Aeling Instructor 1n Kinderqurten 
IL\ In Ed., !•:astern \\"n)th\nj!'IO!l ('olll?J.'t.' ol r:(hl('A.IICIU 
LOl"IS TRl ~IBLE (19501 
ActEng lnslructor in Engl,sh and Foreign Languages 
B.~\ .. Eastern Wa~hington Collei;!'e of Education 
Graduate !ilufly Cnlv1?rslt1 of Mexico 
Academic probation, 114 
Ac1de111ic procedures, J 1,:3 
AclT<.·ditc1tion of the college, 115 
Aclministr.tti\'l• offict:rs and 
assistants, l24 
Admission tu the college, 6 
Alpha Phi Omega, 108 
.\lphi P..,i Omega, lOB 
Art, 1---1 
13..K·h<.•lor of arts, 10 
B:ieh<.'lor of ..rts in <:ducation, 12 
lliology, 20 
Board of trustPcs, 12.J 
l3n.·akagl' fc.·c. 8 
Calendar, 5 
Campus, d<:scription of, 119 
Cap, gown, and hood fee, 7 
Certification fee, 7 
Clwmb;try, ~2 
Child care center, 110 
Cla.ssifk·ation of students, 115 
Club:,, organizations, 108 
Cn.~dit hy c:-.amination, 114 
Credits, 113 
Currkula, 10 
Degrl'c ft·c, 7 
Dining hall staff, 125 
Dirc<:tory of personnel, 12-4 
Obqualification, 114 
Didsional organization, 122 
Dormitories, 109; rntcs, 109; res-
ervatiorns, 110; off-c.,mpus liv-
ing, Lra i.l cr houses, 110 
Earning l'xpenscs, 8, l l2 
Economics, 2,'3 
Edueation, 28 
Elementary ttac:hing certificate, 13 
Index 
Emeritus instructors, 13,'3 
English, :3,5 
Epsilon Pi Tau, l08 
E\pl'nscs of students, 7 
£\tension and corrl'Sponclcnce 
c:ourses, 121 
Futilities ;.\ncl organi7 .. ation, 119 
Field house. 119 
Foreign languag<.·s, 39 
Frrn<.:h, t0 
F'reshmt.'n, rt·qtiiremcnt.s and 
<ldmission, 6 
Gcn<.'ral sdcnces, 41 




Golden Circle, 109 
Grading scale, 113 
Grade point a, eragc, 113 
Graduation candidacy, 115 
Cuidnncc and c:ounscling, 107 
11.ugrcavcs library, 119 
1 lcalth and P. E. program, 107 
J lea Ith, Ph) sic-al Education, and 
Recreation, 46 
llistory, 5-1 
l lislor) of the College, 12:3 
l I omc cconomic:.s, 57 
Ilonomry organi? ..ations, J OB 
I lonor slucll'nts, 11.5 
ll udson ha ll annex, 119 
l lunmnitics, 60 
Independent study, 116 
Independent study 1najor, 1 16 
Jndi,·idual problt•m major, 100 
lndustrial arts, 62 
Index (continued ) 
!ndustria I arts building, 119 
Infirmary, 120; staff, 125 
l nslructional staff, 125 
Journalism, 66 
J unior college opportunities, 101 
Kappa Delta Pi, 108 
Kappa Pi Alpha Sigma, 108 
Key, 109 
Language arts, 68 
Late registration fee, 8 
Latin, 69 
Library, 120; staff, 125 
Loan fund, l12 
~brtin hall, l l9 
Master of education, 13 
l\ lathcmatics, 70 
i\. l inimum fee, 7 
Mu Phi Epsilon, 108 
Music, 72 
Music fees, 7 
M usie hall. 119 
Natural sc:iences, 81 
Non-matriculated students, 6 
Organiz,ttions, clubs, 108 
Overload, U3 
Philosophy, 82 
Phi ~lu Alpha, Sinfonia, 108 
Physical sciences, 82 
Physics, 83 
Placement office, 122 
Poli tical science, 85 
Psychology, 87 
Quarter system, 128: summer 
quarter, 128 
Ratcliffe house, I 19 
Refund on board and room, 111 
Registrn lion, 9 
lle~istration changes fee, 8 
Residence ha lls staff. L25 
Residence requirement, 117 
Hussi.:111., 89 
Secondary teaching certificate, 13 
Scarlet Arrow, 109 
Scholarships and awards, 111 
Showalter hall, 119 
Social Studios, 90 
Sodology, 91 
Sp:;inish, 93 
Specia l students, 117 
Special students fee, 8 
Speech, 95 
Standard load, 113 
State board of education, 124 
Student life and welfare, 105 
Student liv ing, 109 
Student teaching, 120 
Teaching ccrtificatiun1 13 
Testing and orientation, 8 
Transcript fee, 8 
Transcripts of record, 118 
Transfers, 6 
Transient rooms, meals, 110 
Vclcrnns, J 06 
Voit:e test, 117 

